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Marine Disaster in Black Sea
:" is Reported Today From

f.Pctrogrsd r

v v

BATTLE 0 'J VERDUTi FRO fiT
GROVS IfJTO HEW VIOLEfiCE

. French Declare They Have Re-- :

taken Host of Ground Ger-

mans Captured Friday

fiuorJatri Ptmi by rderI WireleM)
WETROCRAD. Ruaaia. Juno 24.

The eaFturo ef the town of Kuty, Ga--
licla, acrcst the CukOna lrder ana
at the 'foot of the Carpathlana, hae

i bttn officlali announced.

ROME, Uafy, June 24-- The Itillan
(advance haa now extended to the Pa-eub- lo

aector. ' Austrian attacka along
the Poeina-Astlc- o frant hove been ro--v.

putted. -
-

. .

'
' "; ;. :

WAjHlNCTON, D. C, June 24.

Re?rt:eniUvea tf the 'Cntente coun
tries In the United Etatee nave aigni-fie- d

their willip-ne- ss to aubordinate
their munlttsna contracU In thla coun-
try to the neecfa cf the United Etatea,

. ahould the preunt emergency on the
Mexican tcrcfer r--ke it advliable for
the United Ct2t:a to ; lay Jn large

: ttsrea ef.muniiisna.'-- . ',v.- :
n" ' k , -

(AMritfd rrs fcv Federal 'VTlrelesir
PETKOGRAD, Russia, June 24.

Ilussb h- -s suffered another dis-

aster in the H!;.ck Sea, where many
of her vessel "Lav? been sunk since
Turkey and Bulgaria' entered the

" Avar. .
" .' '

,

The Russian .steamer Mercury
struck. a. mine last-nightan- sank
witlun five minutes. .. Of the ,550

..aboard,, t- -e l:n?',vnJo5 JJOQl.-.-
few survivors , ere picked up. The

r'-:rs loth soldiers
tiv;.' "

-- -; J Utter a
number of .c:v.;a and children. .'

FIERCE FREf.XH CHARGES
TO.RECOVER LOST GROUND

(Auoriited Vren r Federal "Wlreleu)
' PARIS, France, June 24. The

battle on the Verdun front has
sprung today into new violence. On
both sides of theMeuse the artil-
lery en gag-ement-

i are heavy and
there is almost constant infantry
attack and counter-attac- k. '
- The Gennans, who yesterday
gained some' ground rWest of Fort

' Vaux and elsewhere, have been
ejected from their new positions by
fierce charges of French infantry
today. Except at the Thiaumont

".' vorks, where, they hold some ter-

rain, they have lost all of yestcr--
day's gain. .

'

: V'"'; '. ."
-- Ch?er'six Germait divisions par-

ticipated in the fighting today.' The
Germans used mass formations to
batter their way against the French

'

trenches. '"x:
K

BRITISH STEAMER CAUGHT
BY GERIS, TAKEN IN

, AtRortated' Pme by Federal Wlrelea)
LONDON Eng., June 24. The

British steamer' Brussels with a
number of passengers hasbecn.cap-turc- d

by Gennan patrol boats and
taken to Zeebrugge, tlc naval and
big-gu- n base. No Americans were
aboard fhe Brussels, it is stated.

rILLMFi"
RESERVOIR SITES

:m Mil lms
Hydrographer Larrison to Visit

Garden Island Next Week;
-- Irrigation is Object

To locate "irrigation reservoir sites
In different, sections of Kauai. Terri-
torial Hydrographer G. K. Larrison
will leave Thursday to pass tvo weeks
on the island. ;
. He will inspect public lands in the
districU t upper Waimea, Kelcaha,
North Wailua, Kapaa and Anahola,

"Making: a study of the topographi-
cal maps of these sections seemed to
indicate that a large portion of the
flood water, which now goes to waste
cen be feasibly and economically stor-
ed Ih high-lev- el reservoirs, and this
water becoraft available for irrigation."
said the territorial hydrographer thi
morning;. . : i :

' J ' ' ' ''
" ::.' "i . M I, i. . -- r v . '. '

. i

Fiji Sending

;; Jutt-befor- the blaJiner Nlacara eailetf for Victoria yesterday atternoon mira .conxingem t , union
picture for the Star-Dulletl- n ataff

rr the Allied cause. The
L : - s Ccu-'.r- y 'Club..:. British-

, hFv:nH

Teamsters' ! Union Suggests
- Method of Reaching !

v

7! Harmony :r
:: I' ., . ,. .; - f- -

fAo;ltd Press tr Tadual Wiraleat)

f t f--t f tt ttttt?
f SAN FRANCISCO, CaU June --t-

f 24 Hope for an eaHy settlement.
of the big longshoremen' strike

4-- affecting Pacific coast ports waa
'f slightly bettered today, on ao-- f

4-- count of a plan which the Team-- .'

. stars' Union here la offering. The
teamsters, who are also affected f
by the waterfront strike, say that
if their plan is adopted . it will 4
settle matters. A conference la f
to be held of those involved in
the strike. . .,, Vv - '.''f

DEATH OEilM
tlAY- - RESULT IN

Deputy Sheriff Believes Jhat
. Henry Ben will Be Accused

of Manslaughter
'

v '. .: .""V
'

i --

' Henry Ben may be charged next
week with manslaughter of John Ma- -

lal, who died this morning at the
Queens hospital. 'Deputy snenu Ju
lius W, Asch said this afternoon that
Ben is thought, to have knocked Ma
la! from the second story window of
a tenement house near Aala park on
June 1 during a fight at a wine luau.
Ben has been In custody of the police
awaiting developments and when Ma-

la! died today from Injuries of the
head a coroner's inquest was called
for 12 o'clock Tuesday noon.

Ben end Malai were both Hawaiian
stevedores. ' ' ; :;

Malai is said to have fallen from a
balustrade to the .roof of , a shed and
finally to the cement sidewalk. -

.

SECOND FILIPINO IS u
NATURALIZED IN U. S. .

COURT UNDER OPINION

Marcos Soils; one of the two Filipi
nos upon whose cases Judge C. r .
Clemons based ' his recenr cecision
holding that natives of the Philippines
are eligible for naturalization, was ad.
mitted to American citizenship today
in federal court. Solis.is an; honor-
ably discharged member of the U. S.
navy.- - :.-

'' ':-
-

Other . persons . naturalized today
were ; Diedrich F. Turin,, who - was a
naturalized citizen of . Great Britain ;
Aragao Flgueiro, a native of Portu..
gal, and August Spanish, a native ot
Germany. JV

,
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Third Contingent of
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5

photographer, aaden wlt.h lela they, were by Qiitian aunjecta ana aympawuera nere, wno appreciate wn rjf i 4
lost very Keavlly. While here the --vlsltorsv 22 In number; were entertained, yesterday ' with

rand other bade.them aloha at the steamer. - r tviVi. - v'v ' V; ? :V'; V;:JV";first two continseht
Consul Cordon

'
TJEV YORK :ST0Ci; V

I

;::nARKETTOEfAY
FIIovtlrijS ' tfe-- ; th closing --prices of

stocks oh .tho New York market to
day, sent ty the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless: ' : .'. : ..

;'. i Yeeter--

v V "V :"'', ; 'w. , . , Today ; day;
Alaska Cold .w.-Vi- V. 20 20
American Smelter ... .. 93, V93
American Sugar Rfg. .. 110 . ; J10
American Tel. o Tel. ... 130 130(4
Anaconda CooDer ...... 80 79
Atchiaon . . . 104 1 103
Baldwin Loco. .2...'... .80 81

Baltimore ;& Ohio. . 88& S8H
Bethlehem Steel .... .. 444
Calif. Petroleum ....... 17 17

Canadian Pacific ...... 176'AM75
CM. A St P. (St-- Paul) 97 ! 97
Celo.. Fuel & Iron...... 41 '40!2
Crucible Steel- - ......1. 78-- 4 77
Erie Common ... ... ... 3S 3'8
General Electric. . '166 ; 166
General Motors ...... .4;...
Great Northern Pfd.."..120 120
Inter, Harv N. J..;:.. 113J4. 112
Kenneeott Copper . .. . 48J4 .48 ?

Lehigh R. R....,..v... 78 :77
New-Yor- k Central .103 10334
Pennsylvania
Ray Consol. ;.., 20 20
Southern Pacific 97 '965
Studebaker... 137:.1364
Tehnessee Copper. . . . . .34 .

' '; 34J4
Union Pacific ......... 136'z 138Vi
U. S8teew...;.:...i. . 84 V, 83
U. S. Steel Pfd i.. 117J,r H7Ke

KJtah.... . 76 . 75
Western Union 93 - 92
Westtnghouse W '88

Bid.; fEx-dlvlden- d. ' tUnquoted.

Mayor Lane " Is taking a ' personal
and : active interest In the organiza-
tion of the - new Coast Artillery com-
pany of the National Guard. ,
: The mayor went out this morning
on a personal canvass of the Waikiki
district to hel'LIeuL J. W. Caldwell,
prospective captain of "the company,
to secure Hawaiian for enlistment.
Caldwell Is anxious to recruit his com-
pany very largely of Hawaiians.

David Kalauokalani, city - clerk, is
another who Is much Interested. A
meeting of those enlisted and all in-

terested is called for 7:30 o'clock Mon-
day night at Kalauokalani's house,
rear 1749 Kalaaua avenue. A3 told
yesterday, the company must be" re-
cruited up to 60 men by June 30.

FATAL FIRE II
CALIFOilAli
(AsncUtel Pmt by Federal WireleM)'
NEEDLES, CaL, June 2 4.--S-IX bod-

ies have been .taken . from the rttins
of; --the business ; section, which .was
destrpj'ed by,Cre earljr this- - morning.

.1 i.-

v.-

OPIIfdES AT

.
ATHLETIC POit

Missionitts VniMfe'etJHonblulua

'
Today at 3:StJ; Meyer and
- : . Bliss in Box - - :

M
This... afternoon. ; the ...Sant Clara

1 IT
'
:

(Uauiorniaj auu ' ijuuuiuiu uMeunn
teams are meeting at Athletic; Parlt:
In the opening game of the series. In
ther oreliminary ; workoutsv the Santa
Claras nave been showing up In good
fashion, and should be .the favorites,
this afternoon.: : V

" ) .': ''.:'.--;
'

Manager '.Paresa was to send service on the border as soon as need
fHeine- -, Meyer or-Blond- - Williams ed. . r : k V v
on the mound to- - oppose the Mission-- . I have had many offers in ihe last
ltes,. while - Bliss, the: southpaw pit few days from officers of our National
cher, was to work for the Santa Guard, both as individuals and com
Claras. V:. The Honolulus r are rein? 'pany commanders offering their: ser-force- d,

by they addition : of two i' In--, vices and those of their companies, to
fielders from the Shatter league The . the government, through me, for act
game will be caned at 3:30: o'clock.:
Santa Clara will oppose the Cmeso
tomorrow.

; HOW; THEY LINE UP,
; Santa Clara. " Honolulu.
Hall ..:.e... ,..t..'.McGaVIn
Bliss,' Leonard. p. . Meyer

, k Williama
Bensbero.' b.. ........ Fllzer
Preciado . '.. x'S .Ma her
Gay ....'.'."., . .se. . . Holcomb
Wilson.. . .;. .. ...I. ; f . . .... ..Carroll
Ivlilburn. . ... '. . . .c. f . . . . . . . .Buahnell
O'Neil...... t T " T ..UmCUM
4 ,

BASEBALL RESULTS 1

' TODAY ;
I

NATIONAL LEAGUE.'
At Philadelphia-Bos- ton 4. PhiladeK

At BrooklynFirst game: .Brook-
lyn 6. New -- York 4. Second game:
Brooklyn 4, New York 4. v : - '

At Pittsburg First game: ". Pitts-
burg 4, SL Louis 3. Second game.
Pittsburg 5, St Louis,3 - - '

' At Chicago First game:- - Chicago 6,
Cincinnati 5. - i

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
' At SL Louis Chicago 5, SL Louis ,4.
At Detroit Cleveland 10, Detroit 8.
At Boston First game: Boston 3,

Philadelphia 2. Second game: Boston
7, Philadelphia 3. - : v - ;

. At New York First game: New
York 2, Washington L Second game:
New York 4, Washington 3.

KAIUUNI STUDENTS
r HEAR PROF. PHELPS

V; Prof. William Lyon Phelps, who
represented Yale University at the
75th-- anniversary of the founding of
Punahou, spoke to the students of
Kalulanl school yesterday mornlngl
The students; neld their exercises,
which consisted of a parade, patriotic
songs, and & Hag raising, Mrs. Nina
Fraser, principa of the school, was
to' charge of Ihe program
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OFFERS
- ., .

!

lUUUilUHKbU
Company Commanders From

Every Island volunteer, For,
' Duty With Regulars;;.

v Otferinl their services to the united
01.1. J z 1 it-- I.J1tJ...1M r4oiaies army, uoui as iuutviuu4i u
organization commanders. ' many offl- -

cers of the National Guard of Hawaii
have both ' in person and by. mall la
the last 48 hours r notified. Brig.-ge- n.

Samuel I. Johnson, N.;G.'Hm; of their
willingness to go at' once for active

ive1 service," said 'Gen. Johnson this
.morning. - The offers come not only
from Oahu, but all other (Islands ofl
which there are National Guard organ;.
izatkras. --

v: :. ;v j :.; :,
National Guard 'wuthoTities:' today

said there would be no difficulty In
mustering in a very large proportion
of. the National Guard of Hawaii Into

have volunteered their services this

"On Hawaii I found '? the : greatest
interest in the Mexican situation,"
said Charles R." Forbes, superinten
Aant f nnhllv'.VnrV. irliA
from the Big Island this,more lag on
the Kilauea. ".There are large num--

bers of guardsmen willing and. ready
to offer their services right away..

"Mir Awn rtsimno ' , n a AifnAv"ti"" 7"fce addwI;,CapL; Forbes. .'who U
Its commander. t am due .to leave on
my vacation next week, but I'd call It
off In a holy minute if my,. country
calls for the services of my men and
myself down there. "' ;

HONOKAA JAPANESE TO "

SEND REPRESENTATIVES
T0 SCHAEFER, IS RUMOR

Japanese .laborers: from Honokaa
who arrived In "Honolulu this morn-
ing said that the laborers of the plan-
tation who complained that the bonus
was not being paid have decided --to
send two representatives to deal di-
rectly with F. A. Schaefer) te . Com-
pany, the Honolulu agency :, for the
plantation. I The delegation Is to rep-
resent Honokaa and Kukulbaele. It
Is reported that the laborers contrib-
uted 25 cents each toward the expense
of sending the delegation here

The two representatives, were said
to be on the steamer arriving today
but inquiries as late as noon failed to
locate, them. - : ': ' ..

Announcement was made by the Se-
cret Service of the appearance of a
new $10 counterfeit note, on the Fed- -

eral Reser7e Bank of Dallas ; ;

i

;. k i.JJ

to Tn-- t - Cc. n

peicb five cnrn

POT'DrPI
rl!4ajwJo

Ttrcitcr.3

iiL.....t. .1 L.....y J L ..-- i k.. ...

. Ft:.:l:.i Heirs FoFj:!.!.:i ' '
.

v WASHINGTON, D. C-- June 24v
tary Baker that 11 eurvlvors of the battle at Carrizat have rttjrrtJ to fii
Pershing tine, and that the relief column sent from Ccten C.t!in fit
found 18 others. Seventeen are known to have bein captured tr.i Ir-r- if

oned at Chihuahua, so that 40 of the 84 under Cact. Coyd are tr.t::3ur.l:i
for and are be'leved to be killed. The etorlee of the. rescued trcc;ert cu:J

.but vague light Upon the fate of the others.
Indications In official quarters late today are that while the Jn",ki

Statee considers there-l- e nothing to mediate In the new cr!:'j, t..;i twe
expected offer of the Latin-Americ- an countries may be acctpuv j ir.i Lss
United States feel favorably Inclined toward letting then t:-.- v :rn rt:- -
Ilea was their influence to have Carranxa perform his ri;ht.'ul d -- 1: : 3. . . w

- (AMOcUUa frM Service by Federel Wlnleae) i

WASHINGTON; D. C, June 24. A break ..with Mexico and war
expected, on top of that is the situation as summarized by the c.T.cal
viewpoint at Washington! this afternoon. ; -

Relations between the United Sutcs and Mexico have lcn strctdi-c- d

to such a tensity bythe news of the Carrizal fight that It Is believed
'

the snapping of the thread is imminent. ' ;:. ' ' , -

- 'The belief is eheld here, that the Carranzistas who surrounded the
10th Cavalry troops at Carrizal deliberately: massacred tjicm, and this'
massacre is felt to be ,the final straw. :!

" y ; s '

i
--Secretary of State Lansing and Secretary of War Batcer conferred

with the president. todays spending much time in going over t!:: Mex!;.:i
situation. ' The possibility of drastic actlonSn retaliation for th:

I ican slaughter' was considered'.-- .

j'V; If .'Carranxa. accepts, responsibility 'for the attack; showir-- : t.- -.t r;?
gpyernment' stands' behind Gen. Gornez and the Mexic-- n s;,.::ri
trapped the U;.S.- Cavalrynien,- - it' is ccr.-- i !ered certain t' 1 V r 't

F trocpsc!cr. the'1-bord-
sf' will !"' t.rp'v: acres .th:Kh G:z" ) j :

Lncli Sam will proceed ;ith... , rous occupation .of ryvt ot crui-err- v

Afexico.- '' - ' ': ; -

i.Uv
.
Action by the adnnniitration

- y n .t

C.y.i Sin f.

f

Gen. reportsi

:: ' :'v""

L.ow'undcrstood to

at

- r
-fJexican Var

Mexican horsemen, numbering hun-- .
dreds, broke thtir lines

mercy "of Mexicans.
Pershing, in reports, tells little

that Is regarding
the struggle'near
the Domingo not

the sun-bilster- ed little pueblo of
for.
.Mexican

horse-o!'er- s, .who
were away frca their pests
when their ciirts,
peded rush jzW.zz
Mexicans, leavlrx tv.j
of Vzz'.r

fight know cf
happened after star tv-- y era
able to

full report irom Gen-Tersh-
mg, so that it will be c i n

far" reports of a deliberate ir.2i":ri cf A:....i.-- .' ; . .

firmed by the '.tacts." 5 It believed after this re;::: !.. , 1 .... re-

ceived, the 'first act of the. administration will to demand that
de'vfacto government repudiate the act. ,; , - - . ' ' '

v Suth prelinunary; reports --as been received convince the cTi-cia- ls

the state arid war departments that the Americar.s d
erately-trapped- : stories from' men who saw some cf thi ca;I.':r
stages the fight,. arid' the 'reports brought back, by the horse-hcIJer- s,

as well 'as Ulaier accounts by some of the troopers who wsrsi.i the
early fighting" and escaped, all go to prove that the Americans did not
provoke the battle, were led into it treachery. ; , ;

Trevind TJoIieo TLrcnt of LV.;;
:-

-
'.

' ' Attach Upon African T. c
! ' (Associated Pre Srlce by federal '

v CHIHUAHUA, Mex.f June 24.- - Reports been received
that.'.' American ."columns been seen advancing the border

San Antorrfo in, the direction of Ojocaliente. ; -
Trevino,' cbmmandinij the Carranza. between Chihua-

hua and San Antonio, ,has ordered an attack by the Mexicans the
the Americans do not immedtately rctreaL Trevino says

that hismen will treat the Americans in 'the, same way the 10th Cav-
alry troops .were treated at Carrizal. " ; ' ; ,

, -- ' - . , .' '. '. --
. - ; n

Captared
' ? ' (AtKxUted Presi SertiVe by Fedet-- J. WJrelnU.i... i.JJL.'u.t. :

? CHIHUAHUA, Mex., June 24.- - The American troopers, col-

ored, who were captured at by the Carranza'Vneh'have been
brought and placed in tlte penitentiary. No arrangements have
been made for meir removal to Juarez, preparatory to a return to. the
American authorities; "'

: .' : : ".

WoiJd

American

Avert U. S.

frijhlenei

Carrizal

'
': ' (Associated Press federal Wireless) ;. '.:

: LONDON, Eng., June 24. A despatch says that the Pope
has appealed to both. President Wilson and General Carranxa to avert
war between the' two countries. 1 ; : - i

SAN SALVADOR, Salvador, June 24.-- Ecuador has telegraphed to
the Latin-Americ- an countries urging to take combined action to :

prevent a war between Mexico tlie United States. Salvador approves
the plan. :r.:.--vl-.yj-.'-'.:-

'.- -:. -- :1":';-.
. - ..

" '' .. "'- :":. :...; ,.- - - , 'v

Story of Trap Drifts to U. S. Caab
SAN ANTONIO, Texas One at a

time, accordms to the meager des-
patches from the headquarters of Gen.
Pershing; at Colona Dublan, surviv
ors have been brought into safety by
the scouts sent out to search for sur
vivors, or managed to find . their own
way through to the main camp, and
report the destruction of their com-
mands.": ';''
Pershing Says Reports Are Suetained.

These reports, says Gen. Pershing.
corroborate the statements made im-
mediately after the fish tins that the
Americans lwere guiltless ot any pro
vocation. obeyed orders.
avoided fish tin? until fighting was abso-

lutely-forced upon in self-defens- e,

and then' they .fought for hot.
weary - until a charge of the

--- .7

'

Funeton has ts Ltzrt- -

b? ir:ri

and left them
at the the

his
not already known

the torse corral of
Santo . ranch, . far

from
Carrizal. His information the
most part comes frcra '

sources and the
dragged

stan
by cf

bolted, U) nzz
the two troops C ari II to

fate.. Of the early eiiz'i "of., th
they soaeti:!-?- ; wait

the
tell Utile.

the
how. the:

is that
be t.'.s

' '

have
of, '.were

The
of;

but by

'

' Wlrelest) '

have here
.have across

from
troops

, i:i
event that

' - . '

' '

17

liere

'

- .
" Sertie by

Rome

them
and

.

' '

.
'

They had -

them

hours,

wz.V.r

the-wil-
d



TWO

MLLSSAID
TO V. If. DREIER

LAST EVENFMT;

Intermediated Clubs of Y. M.
Hold Entertainment for Re

tiring Official
' Seventy-fiv-e members of, the Inter-
mediate ciuus of the Y. M. C. A. and
their girl friends held a farewell so-
cial for W. IL Dreier in the Associ
ation, tamei iia:i last nlzhL Secro- -
lary Tor the intermediate department
for- - the part year. Dreier yesterday
aid. hi farwt:: to Its members, ; He

is leaving for the mainland on : the
'. next llatsonia to take up poct-grad-

a program or music and games had
Ien arranged by the committee head;

u Bj , ercy buu.: mo ooemns.nura-- ,
dm- - was a piano duet by Miss Julia

girl's quartet, mcludlna; - the Misses
K. Carreira, L. Branca. E. Herrick

:;'. and. IL Sou7a followed by a vocal solo
by Miss Edna vensen,

: The chief number was a playVTor
the Honor of the Team." gotten ud
by IL E. Lambert of the Y. M. C. A.
sUfL The different characters were uPct ia plant ot wonoiam was
taken, by Harold Borthwlck, as the Company
captain. R, E, Lambert as coach, and 'At 1:30 Tuesday afternoon .tie har-Perc- y

Bull, Alexander Fritschl, Henry; bor board will meet and Forbes will

AL' PhUUPg.'Comxatty;:.T.-'.V-- ' rj'lV

Santos. Hans Nielsen and Albert Mad- -

sea as athletes of .varying degrees of
proficiency. . 'i

' An a parting gift to Becretary, preler ,
tne . department members presented
him with a Hawaiian souvenir .and the.
uet Keaay cino witn a picture, of too

. dub basket-bal- l team. At the end o
his talk In which he thanked the

. . .v n.-- L. ',.... il .L i.i
pennant for winning , the basket-bal- l

series and the Get Ready club for
having the best club record daring -
the .year. The different clubs taking

the Get Ready, the Washingtoiu the
El Globo'and the. Knights of . Kame- -

ham e The Knights of Kame-J- '
hame gave a guitar duet and the

. Washington, club presented a base
ball pantonine by J. T. Young.'.

" Announcement that an agreement
has been reached r between officials
of . the Wailuku Sugar Company of.
Maui, and the- - territory, by which the
assessment on the company's holdings
has been reduced from. $4,200,000, tlie
crisiual. figure,, to. $i,iO.OJ)00, was
Tr-t- l tnAS-- ht AttnrnpvJMnprn T. If.
Stalnback.; . ... ; .:

;; '

taTe" agreed pa the Wailuktf
Sugar. Comrany case, tie. only ta ap-
peal on Mtui," said. the attorney-gen- r

eral tins- roorntng, and added that
Deputy AttorneyGcneral W. It Heen
and Former Governor W. F. Frear. at
torneys for several , of v the Hawaii

- plantations having appeals in for. re
Auctions, arc leaving this afternoon
for Hilo to. work on some of the tax
appeal cases ca. the Big Island.. V:

"Most ot the Hawaii cases will
-

await the return of the tax assessor.'
Stalnback added. "Ca & number of !

tne larger plantations we have practi-
cally agreed on the figure v TUe. eth
ers we have not yet nad a chance to

. tako Up." . c - --
:

In. tfan. Wailuku rain Mia. rrtHiftn i ne
T2,75fl.00'0, ko that tHe assessment, now
agreed on Is a raise of ILS50.000.' ' ' ' ' : t - m- :.:.' i

VIFETS CLOTHING BELONGS

TO HUSBAND, SAYS JUDGE
. - 5 ,

. The wire's clothing .belongs to the
husband, unless she has purchased it
with ' her own money, according to
law, said Judge Moris armt this morn-
ing when he discharged W..-B- . Pua.

complaint of the wife, who cays he

to a Right

: Your - to
make a ublk' staic-mc- nt

of where you stand
on Public Questions, ,

Newspaper
is first evidence that ,

vou have the intelli-srenc- e

as -- well as the !'.

7

FORCES REPORTS

000D START

tne

ha.

latter has gone to? former, uuartera pt

;;v iV )'' J.,Pr fy

HILO PROJECTS
7 ) 1

Returns From1 Big Island Has
Busy Program Booked For

Monday, and Tuesday

: After doing half; a, dozen, things In
liijc, starting a man oo the prelimi-
nary work for a civic center there, at-

tending a meeting of the. Hilo Board
of Trade relative, to the Kuhlo wharf
and otherwise keeping dusjv tnarie?
R. Forbes, superintendent of public
woiks, returned- - from .Hawaii this
morninsr on the KilaOea.' '

. ' '

j .fartH a. man on thv nreliminarr
wcrk for the Hilo dvic center, which
vin include an auditorium, a high
8Chool,and a 10-roo- m school for. the

aiakea district, hall trtim the
.;clty- - .aid F&rfcea, "The wort is be--

ing done by the county of Hawaii. '

. Tories, v shortly after, arriving; In
Honolulu today, signed the plans and
authorized advertising for; bids for
the new Aies homestead road Mon-
day afternoon-the-publi- utilities com-
mission, of which he Is chairman, will

attend that, as chairman. r
' Lte Tuesday! afternoon rprhes ex
pects to, hold., a conference with the
Promotion Committee, Outdoor Circle
and cltv nlannln-- ' commission .rela!
tlve tn the nronosed Hawaiian Village 1

along the Ala Moana road.
The public works chairman will also

let the contract for repairing, the road
HUi WD VIUUVI' UVUUUI vnuiciwc

u- -

- wmt;away. fWii San
Francisco. SeatU. Washlngtpnv and

tteyFprbes mother' Hvpa ..to; Boston.
Pe;Plan-ft- r weekai .

.
,J ; . ' '

FC OF-cirili- 'Q

I . I . r i I I- - i '
mi

All the thunder of a genuine defen-
sive bombardment will be heard hex!
ThurBiay' afternoon at 2 Q'clock. by
residents- - of Kaiklkt and Kaimuki
whenproof firing of aereraLnew mor-
tars- recently installed la f Diamond
Head (.Fort Ruger) ' wilfba held. vf ;

Cept Charles G. iletlier, 'Hawailau
Departiaent ordnance; officer;

date ot p roof--Tiring ;thls
morning : He-said- ; a., total oX., eight
shots, will be fired- - Resident. of i
hohseB nearby are, being warned in ad-
vertisements in .the newspapers to
keep itheir windows 'and f doors' open
at the hour named . to avoid possible
breakage from, the concussion. 1; ,.

- For the purpose of making, annual
inspection of machine gun . companies
an equipment.; of the 1st v Infantry,"
25th Infantry,' "and the th Cavalry ma-
chine gun troop, Capt Mettler wlQ vls-iVOa- hu

army posts; next weekvv"i--
Capt. Mettler made It . plain . today .

that the Inspection - is . not a special
onek made in viev of any approaching,
war-wit- Mexico, but only the-regul-

inspection, made once a. year.
,

Monday and Tuesday wfll be 6ccu
pieed in Inspecting the above- - regl--,

inputs, tnd Wednesday the ordnance,
officer inspections machine gun com-
panies at Fort Shafter.; - 'v

burned up most of her clothing and
bed clothed Pua explained that bis
wife nagged-- him and .that little devils
In-- his head continually goaded him
on to the conflagration. ' Pua was in
court not long ago on a charge of as-
saulting his wife.' who Is about half
his. size and a cripple besides, and
was released on a suspended sentence..
Judge Monsarrat told him this morn- -

Ing - that(r the next' offense- - would bia
followed with a severe penalty. i i

: nl w - -

toM Hediti

lgiD6sir Evidonccd by

Willingness
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courage to place your

candidacy before the people, where the White Light
of Publicity will incessantly beat upon it

j. Yoar.rea.cKthouajidsf: people- - y-- -t -

Aloha temple has an important
meeting. In. the," Caacnic temple-- toaigbt
to dispose of unfinished business.,.

Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Sheldon. Judd
cf ' 2066 Lanibull drive, Manoa, wel-
comed the arrival yesterday-o- f a baby
girl. ?v 'V :; ..

- Alleging cruelty . and non-suppor- t,

Amalia, Bodna has filed .la circuit
court, i suit for divorce from Robert
Bodna. ;"'

A luncheon talk will le rircn at the
University Club next-ilondi-

v noon at
12:30 o'clock by Prof. William Lyon
Phelps of Yale University.

Suit 'tor the' recovery of an alleged
debt of. $6S0.:has- - been. filed; In circuit
ccurj' by the Oahu Railway 4. Land
Company,; against? Samuel Sghilier.

' : ..' . --;Y ci ',IIllo residents returning borne la, the
Matsonia yesterday Included Mr. and
Mrs. Paul. K. Tallett and. children, a'k --m ft. a Jr., Kcnoen, Mies veiyp acfloen;.ana
Manuel de ColtouV .

I The WaterbonFe Trust Company oa
Fort . street has - a '.very - fin" picture
showing; the Republican: coorenUo is.
sesslort; at CSjicagou Tbeplctum U
panging ta the.wmdow.v f , v:

Circuit' Judge Asbfbrd today 'denied

ejectment . from lands sltuateonthis.

; The;'.Ilprne'; insurance--; Company
moves Monday to the rooms-formerl- y

occupied by; Fred. L, Waldron CavTho

, A. - larire--' number 'jot rjuhiio Bchool
teachera bsX't Dr ther mainland la. the
Niagara, yesterday, for: their-summe- r

vacations, ir v; Aijoth r,; jielegatlpn x,l9
scheduled. to leaveonr theMatsonU
net vveanesaay

,r. PeUtiOft for the probatej of thei will
the:, late John, tvjthergillh has been

filed in, circuit , court by Mrs,- - Lv P. i

about. ?1 63.75, i. Clrcujt Jpdgerhitoey
111 bpari Uw, neUtion'-afc- - oel6ck,'on

Iho ornjngf cjvly: :ni
t: '.ii-k:J- . y'-'- l 4.: s r$ V.
A- - party jconststinff of:,20.'..perapn?

wlllttramp to Palololvailey. tomorrow.
where, the-- day, wixi. be spent 'The' at
rair- - is being, gtvenby Mias,. ;j,kv .

terd' and alii tbosjt whfli ara going
are to meet at 10th avenue,: Kaimuki,"

fir y iA-i- iyrrmfi-s- r j'- l&ta. . Lilla: Kahanmla, : whe v died
Thursday night at: the Queen's hos-
pital,; was burled; yesterday; ra tne'Ka
lihbvaena "..cemetery:: She . was born
luMhis Island" in1 1S60 and lsurvived
oy - ne r bus o anu. arir eevcrai; cnuarea.

.Tom pou; a, Chinese, had ; hi? right
band..?eyejlyfcrijBhed,' late;; yeaterd
afterndpn when a.3Q0-pun- d harrel o2
salmon slipped on; the .' deck of the
Mauni ' Kea, : .Thol injured . member

, wa . dredj . the. emergency, . hoa--:

. The courts'; pf the Big Island are
now ready to receive from the, mett
be M the 42d-- . taUntryw.; Rational
Guard; ; their", applications for citizen-
ship and will begin wort at once,

JvDir a oi Hawaii,
who' la. commandicr of iuu, second rcsi- -
men.,; , vi..v t 1 . A

-- i. '. ? i Ai;f)n?.tpfi. ground that thc .sorcalled
lese.: provided po- - coyenani' f forfei-
ture pfposses?lon;; Circuit, Judge; ,Ash-fo- rJ

;today declared a nonsuit; iu the
case otjlu. Lowaih. vet? ai, against ...II.;

Sanad et; al ah actiop fti summary
possessionV. relating Elands at Jahu-ku,:thi- a,

ia!and.V: '',. ;

: .The Calhoilc 'congregaJJoi of aScao-flel- d

comfletcd arrAngementa jtor con-
firmation, 'ceremonies, that are to be

; hefd.7 in ; ihe'v post chapel 6n Sunday
aitrpoon.. at 3 pciocx. The- - Right
Rev.,' Bishop Libert wUf. , confer; the
sacrament on class of children, and
adults after which; an: Informal recep-
tion will take place at tho quarters oi
Chaprain Fealy la

" the ; cavalry-artiller- y

canmen -- y r'-- '

LEASE OP ESPLANADE y - '

;M;"iOTMADEFOrlil80t
-- .' ':--r :

At noon, today, H. Hackfcld & Cora-- '
pany. Ltd, by . bidding 1S01 a year;
for the Esplanade lot; renewed Its:
lease-on-, the :territoriaL1and 'for' llva
years ; ?:.,"";--- V ' v-;- .

; - Ilackfeld' leased ill e? ' land origin-- '
ally from the terrilory, j;The old lease4
expired JilSlST Th land, located" at
Fort'and "KekuanaoaJ; streets. in$: hav-tn'gaH.-

foot. frontage pn .F6ri.with..a
20 foot depth, ha8;two.waroh6usjes'pn

,v,;ine.newicase runs-- , ror, arpenoa
$ "years from 'fo'dajv . Commis- -
stoner B. G."Rivenb nrfirh, rwatf auction
eer.- -' The.'auctlQntook 'place lnt front
of thepitoybuildlh,:;

'--
-'V i. ':,'-''- :

Sentence was suspended la piolico
court tbis morning wlift
played landlord last Saturday and col-
lected rents in place of the real pro-
prietor of a tenement house on King
streets Akl Id on parole from the re-
form school and(vlir be returned there
tq. .scry .is fofoorfofe; Wit

J 'r '., -- FOR SALE.

Oakland,. 1912. a depend-
able, good.appeaJing.eax; : $500 Dr.'

. IL' EL-- Xummlngv ? Schofleld BarJ
! racks. :'cr 4- - v ;63WWt

SITUATION 'VVAriTeO.

Vaated : poeiUon American hauffeur
anA.; experts meaaic private: fam
ily preferred.
Star-Bulivtl- n,

Adding

ACE WILLI! TO

A letter from G. Negoro, represent-
ing Japanese practitioners ot the
magusa treatment here, has been re-

ceived by Attorney-Genera- l L Stain-back- .;

and says that it he decides the
treatment ia considered, as medical
practise, they will discontinue It. "

The communication, which covers
two legal slxe. typewrittea pages, sayfa
the magusa treatment I not, considr
ered as medical practise In Japiuu - It
constats pt producing, s blister by
means-- of burning arhole lit the, flesh
with a piece. of lighted punk.qr heated
rnetaL tube. ; .

" ,V; T

1 think, the decision as-- to whether
thi. tTvatm-nt- r' An. : mnMrit ftTactisa
comesj 'within City and County. Attor
ncy. Briiwu'a,' juriadictlba 'more - than
.tntoe,? t)said.the.tUOTey-gehexa- L

--J
49 no handle thia ciasa or; law. wmcn
comesnnder th&' crlminai; atatutes."
Trestnfept, Very Qld. -- iLv : x
- 5 ilarusa: treatment, hafl-- been in, ef
fectfin; Japan, for mora than 1000, years,
accordihs; . to av local Japanese whe
itas. made- - ; studx of the subject, and

counuT exclusively. j vt 'v

V; Magusa J made from a moss which
grows, in, Japan aiongtbe atreama and :

ta;:wlt-rrw-p

assaulted.and; battered
the,mugwon,plan!t prcommon wormf .rghip's steward. -

wood. in. America ".flit'. the ..Artemesia
species, TieTvleftUnjthe sun to. dry
Itijsecomes yeryvlighV nd cotton ant
is: of . a.Velbw era? color. ;

Thebstance; la driedj ; cut op.'--b
STpail sections, and ;sold afe.thvJapani.! Penney rani Charlea t Atherton as
ese, toresh! the city; Ihiough cg : ; ,

Ross. can. tee, purchased, fpr 5 cents to
cautenzeuopuwresor infiamation
The jqoss.-iaipellyyii

by. it6..;iapanse,
aparserf. CJairrt Beneficial. ;
jaraneae-'.- ' stated that the4 Inaaguia

treatment, is, effective, ln thecaser, ot
rbeumatisi.and; minyj other, diseases,

.

"A, ..small Quantity-'- : ."oL'stbe.-mos'a.Js'

- piaced; oa the' skin audi then lighted; j

DurnuntO'tne
r beneficial., jured a-- erea

pprding,
A . U A

tp
i .

t4ree,Apaneap.iptejnrtewed. I'. .
' r' .

: ilagusa';. i not.- - ft parti of. the; jno
; era treatment? lit" effect, fajt Japaiji bu$
is applied .by. tnen who have made a
study of the. treatmenL. Many . of the

'Japanese' art proficient in the art of
.nagsiKtreatmi&t:9qd;' one oted
pert- - has made' ftr 46u?i. the, worl
demonstratlngrtha. value ' of . the moss
ini urin0vrheumIm ; pn pt the
Japanese, had twtt scars, on his' hands
and; stated; that; $he scarab were made
byr the; magus treatment; but 4e
elared 'that dhe, fcarf had cured his
rbcumaUsniji ! j fc, Vy.'. 'r'-"-:'- '.1

;jwany Amerjcaaana. ipreign, ooctora
have been', making' a special , study of

.the ;ma.gusa for, the past
year in. Japan and they have come to
tte ..cou'eiusipny that the L ;theory is

to: tha modem., treatment.
according , to a local - Japanese. . One
man went through- - Russia last) year
ajidt .established magusa? treatment, aa

.cure fbr ipany p the" diseases
the . ttenchesu'- - According to

local reports. tber? area few. men In
the cjty wbV. practise; but none : ot
them arj t,t
0AHU sudAfi CbMrV '

.SVAfJSWEBS ACTION; iti
.Cf ;VEJECT IT FROM LAND

j
!-'-- : J: vy ' ':

i: ..-- ,''''"

In ..the sut for ejectment brought
against,' it bv jMrs; Helen K." Kinney,
was- - filed. Irt circuit. couK today.' -- The
ptaintlfC seeks to eject; the-- defendant
from about .1 U acfes of land which;
at prospnL oouiprisca a part' of . Jhc
compauy'a plantsiUon In its annwer
the defendant alleges that . the- - eau,y
of action did not accrue . within 'leu
years 'yetor? the beginning of the ac
tiort and that ail rights, if any; of the
plaintiff are barred by the statute of
ljmitatiioas. ..

'.; v
' The. cjomrfanv, has a1.so: filed a de-

mand for a jury trial of the action.
--fit- ARMY ORDERS

ci 'i , a-- v June 23, 1MB. .

.. Special. Orders So.. 102 ,..
L,vMaj.. Eugene IL ifartnetfc MedI-call'CQrj.:- ia

detailed as a memberof
the loards ot officers, fcleld Artillery
a)..and.'.(h.. appointed by' paragraph

7, Orirers -- No. 99, tliose head-- r

cruarters. - curreat series, vice 1st
Liejit. Royal f Cummings, Medical
Corpif, relieved. . : .

' '"

. 1 -

BAIuOS TAiitS

HEATH ROM
M. 3enjamln Bairos. professor of

chemistry, physics and other sciences
at the McKinley high school during
the last three years, has resigned that
position to become associated with
Federal Food Commissioner v A, W .

Hansen in uie uoaraurm u iue
Board of Health building. .

' Pnf BinaT wa appointed to tte
ppsiUoa by ur . Ji. S- -. B," Prat preslt
deal of the Board of Health,1 and will
be. tf&; territory's agent. la the-- pure
food Tvork and other, Investigation's.
Hetwill: assume charged; of J a- - large
part of the outside inspection and

work, and will-al- so con- -
f duet bacteriological - testae Inside,
I m --.v4H ptotuT 'his ' hew duties on
July X! I1. T f -

l'i VsT !
ALLEGlHCi-INJURIE- S

FRQL1 STEVMRDi GREEfL

SUElUATSON; VESSEL

$ &iit.Aorc tbo. "rbvery.;-;allegf-

Matsottr Navigation companyar steams
be MatspnUC the. complainant declar
inst. that.-- while our bis - way to Jlonc--

Marshal L J: Smiddy attached: the
vessel; latet yesterday, afternoon, the
Matsonia being ' released ' soon after-
ward .on bond In.', the,- - sum., of 21.000,
fnralshad- - hv tha romtian.v .with E. D.

preeq alleges: that the assanltyupon
feim.waa of violent. naturen the
cpurse- - rjvhichi.h claims, he- - was
pushed agstjnstj; an-ir- on railing , on,

the ship several time. John H Drew,
manageri or ue snipping eyriuicji,
of .Castle''. & Cooker stated this,morn
ipghen; aiked concerning the suit
which, hasV been .broBShLagainsi the
Mataoa steamer. M atsonia - by William

Matsonla.that .
.tbe:. stteward,.hadi; not

touched Green,- - and that v the companj.
"would absolutely, deny, the' charge

' n,....i ticta . -

f B.' O WIST, principal of the Kame-hameh- a

IIL school, Lahaina, Maui, is
visiting, in. Honolulu prior Jo departing
toy ' the .mainland, in, tba Lurllne on
Jlulji Hp will be, awa about .two
months. . - - . . '',' '

. W IL SMITH, school
for Hawaii, arrived to Honolulu this,
morning oxL business and was jto re-

turn, to. the Big: Island In the Mauna
''" - 'Kea thia-afterno- on. :

BYvAUTXQRiTY. .

SEALED TENDERS.

'Vsealed Tenders will be received at
the office '. of the City ; and County
Clerk, of. the City aid County of' Hon-
olulu Room 8 cjhtyre Building,' up to
'l2rtcloc)t noon oa the-7t-h day. of July;
1916, for sundry r material and .

sup-
plies 'ai' jnar.be reauired by said City
and County; In its Various' services.Tfor j

the sit months period beginning with
tha 'first, day of JulyK 1916, . Full. In-

formation, including specifications and
eatimatea.on: the material and supplies
to be required In said period, and" con
ditions, governing:, tenders, may ; be had
lupon. application' at the office of . the
Purcba,slng Agent. AH . tenders - must
be securely sealed and marked "Bids
toz Material and SuppliesL '

.The Board of; Supervisors reserves
the right to' reject any or all bids. In

i, whole or4 part, and. does not bind It--

clf to. buy In the amounts given. In
'

the estimates. " ;

v- - V. KALAUOKALANL
City and Coynty Clerlj.: .

!C510Juno J4i 26. 27; 28, 29. 2J.J.uIy

it; :8Kmrcausmg mueni green, allcslhg.. -- naa. peen. m-pai-

bufcw.itni results," 4u" by ste Stewart? --on tb

reatmenC

hygjciansC

9pettai- -

commissioner

:

y-- yy. -
i i "j i t I

.

:' iC--. .7.. ; r tx; ? r , ,;. -

..

FIREPROOF:

WB STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

ST. LOUIS ALUMNI TO rn
HOLD BIG REUNION,

; DINNER ON SATURDAY

Memories of former school days will
be revived ner Satuniay evening
when, the members of the St. Iouis
College Alumni Asaocition meet in
the dining hall of the institution at
7:30 o'clock for tuclr annual reunion

'

and dmner. -
.

v - ;

-- .'The committee" cnargei or the af-

fair i Is composed' of Ben' HolIInger,
Heman Lemke, Paul JarretL Julius
Ascb. Joe Chuns Harry Ah
Hong Tlm.k"VVllUam HoopI, Henri Frei-ta- s

and Mark. Ned.. 7'
' A meeting oi; the committee will be

held, tomorrow morning' to decide up-

on the speakers and other arrange-
ments. . Those member oX - the

phould apply to Hollinger, Asch or
Freitas. .... . ...

'

T

a. J '- r?w 4

' '
.

"" ? ;

aid ciczdzrs
VrwtS? Michd-Ventur- ct cza y

crMcnt contract to eqnip dl tattlsshipa and threa cf tfcj
largest radio Etntiona in tlja roild (hiclndin Pearl Ear-tor)- ,.

with Poubi ; . paratiis. '
y

:

-

t

; jjjjtg A tEAS01T. :

imported.

Eetail and

,

Commencing

R1

CJTY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

E.!

C.U EAR:.
BREAD

Delicious

Phone 1,431 for it
LOVE'S BISCUIT AITD

CHEAP CO. '

1 7 .

.:4 '.- -

Surra, Szzczza

IT- -

V7hc!::ol3
-

r.;.

Opp. Catholio Church

Llonclay, June 23
1 r

..V -

iG

Teriltcrial MIETiflG ;DI7i::G?l
;

IZaimakea Street near Qnssn (Fbczj 1C 13)

"' Cattle are' slaughtered by np-tb-da- td 'netheds
the pastures on Ilaui; pre-coole-d on th3 ranch, and
shipcsd. to Honolulu on the ranch ccld-stora- je toat
"Ilakenav'r -

Eaymond Eanch Beef can also 1:3 obtains from
the following firms in the City Harlot:,-- ; :

t v

C Q. Hop

: 7o arp chovjino iho moot
'sraivQ ':;diltr tiinidnoQ. vb r

v r Soo bur window display v

Port Street

"CI

v

; Entire stock' of ! Oriental Silks and Novelties will be
placed ' at 'the disposal of the public at immense ; re-

ductions in original pieces. Values such as Honolulu
has seldom

V

a

li-
-

Yee

seen will be found in abundance. Come ea

Sale will last two weeks :

C.

rv

HOTEL, NEAR N0UANU ST.' !

r

o;

if

J
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44 STUDENTS, LARGEST CLASSIN ONLY SEVEN ARE DAVIS CASETO BET LINE ROAD

M EV HISTORY, GRADUATED DELIlUENT i : CO BEFORE U. S. VILL COST WELL mm
Inspiring Addresses Heard By

Several Hundred Persons :

in Opera House ;

McKInley high school attained an-
other record last night when 43 of Ita
stadents, const itntlng the largest class
ever graduated from a secondary

' school In the territory, received dip-
lomas from the hands of Professor
Marion M. Scott, the. veteran principal
and, educator.

ine commencement exercises were
in ViA nnra Kmica and wlttl

simple, were marked by two forceful
addresses, one by Atty. David L.
Withlngton and the other by Henry
W. Kinney, superintendent of public
IntiniMlnn In tnA r ... -
strong reminder of what Hawaii Is
accomplishing along lines of educa-
tion, the graduates representing,
among other nationalities, Japanese,
Chinese, Korean. Hawaiian and
dish. Several hand red persons. In
eluding friends and relatives of the

.graduates, attended the exercises.
Forming the theme of three student

addresses, delivered by Joseph Stick;,
ney, Benjamin Yap and Kunichi Mura-t- a,

was the fact that Hawaii is a great
uaiwut vt vi utuuua JU1U Uie

education of these nations la one of
the greatest problems the territory la
facing. Murata BDOke from the abind:
point of a Japanese born in Japan but

t length on the purposes of the Pan
Pacific ' 'movement. -

.' Rev. L. L. Loofbourow opened the
services with an invocation, this be-
ing followed by the salutatory by Miss
Winona Wallace. Intermingled with
the addresses and orations were sev-
eral beautiful musical, selections. Su-
perintendent Kinney" ; remarks were
confined largely to .the influence- - of
modern literature qn education. He
stated that," while schools may not

A rJECSSSITY

On Your

A pair of Amber Olasses
from our Optical Depart--;
merit will relieve all the
eyestrain .of your trip on
the water or in the moun- -'

tains. .:.;-;.';':.'.:- , -- yj,

in

They

b m tm m is) is)

rr.

it

; :

;

CasVa Golden Glow
on Your Good Times V

: VcII & Dougherty
Opticians Optometrists

Jewelers

.A

pretend to turn jtot hnfn and girls ful-- '
ly educated, yet,:. if ihey have Incul
cated the reading habit, they : have
served to Wostien the viewpoint of
their graduates.

"I would rather se a boy of mine
reading a dog-eare- d dime novel than
not hare him read anything at all,"
be declared. "for 1 know that if he has
brains the time"wlil come when the
dime novel will not satisfy him;

Attorney Witbmgton, whose' topic
was "Preparedness." spoke, In part.
as follows

"In the things of 'the spirit hard Is
the way and is the path L ,"nt 7,n- - pmung e Tunas ot hla of flee, a ll.l 50,500. accord- -
we must tread If we would attain
What, then, are the conditions of at
tainment? What mast one do to tul-fi- l

these conditions and attain a state
of preparedness?

"First of an. the cnoic of parents.
Not so much the father, though It
Is well to have a decent, clean strain
t.t blood upon the parental side,, and
the Influence of the father, 'is tntpor
tant, particularly in the adolescent
years of the boy. This masculine ra
fluence, which we miss;so much in
these days- - in our schools, is an
important; element nv "preparedness
and 'not to lie overlooked. But when
It 'comes to choosing the motherHbat
is for rthe jtrainlng bt
the child, is naturally and wholesome
ly begun only by the mother. Quint!
lian,, the, greatest 'authority; who ever
wrote on education, says that" the
child should 'be trained janfl educated
entirely ;by" the' mother .'up 'to the age
of eight yearsf that is 'to say up to
the crammar-schoo- l' age. ;Tacftfis re--

At

be

con

Gracchi --was department; Improvement f?e rehearing. Honolulu,
varl SAAInrntt Livurueua. nu veBar Aiirpna. ?oiuu m;uc au ui iuou .v

discipline .and endurance ,We try to
supply aericiency or mothers, by
the'; kindergarten, by the primary
schools, more often by the street. "We
try to replace both fathers and moth
fcrs the Juvenile court, organiz-
ed societies, by asyluTBs; and confe'
sions decadent condition the
race. There ought to be necessity

juvenile court, or orphan asylum.
Society ought to able to absorb

their natural market

effort, tendency used
generauon Impor.

bottles

"Again, preparedness, to quote
second time language

means precept must upon precept,
upon precept, upon line,

upon line, here little, .and there
little.' Whatever done must

done
child's education period
here little there little,

upon or precept upon precept
'1 those think

athletics overdone in colleges,
inter-colleg-e

overdone mainland' in later- -

scholastic contests perhaps here.
colleges in

many schools
boys,, to degree

only athletics opportu

splendidly
equipped,

moderationiare, contributed
greatness

discipline,
outstanding

Including

:cM,3&l;i( Tuesday, July

' SPECIAL $7.50' three
$10.00 including transportation.

Phone immediately reservations Blue

WONDERFUL PLACE FOR REST RECRE-
ATION, .:j.-..::..:A.:;Arv.-- .

wing extensive
alterations beinfi

made b --

ment, find
temporarily close our
store Saturday eve-
nings. other

y ill receive
the courteous ser-
vice usual.
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Courtesy"

Comer Fort Merchant

owners nnS: AppMHBe-ferferiedlo- n Engineer Collins Sup- -
ments Lusitana street impve--

district : A
jpald in approximately
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This, morning there eight as
sessments delinquent,' of them

paid shortly before
City Attorney Christy

narrow which ' " J561.0G0, total

later

m

payment on
10,022.39 become, payable

May 1917, delinquent
after June 1917.
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rived In Honolulu this morning
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The graduates were the
of .many beautiful floral gifts from
relatives and friends. '

Exp manicurist. Union barber Shop.
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'9141 .Alv
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Roundtha Island: auto. 14.00.
r.t.inhlp

front

When you to rent a room
house, Star.Bulletin "Want 'Ads
find right landlord you.

For: Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all Drinks
try the on. Soda Water Works

Adv.:
To keep clothes In perfect con

true It
done well send them to
Laundry, 1491

on street
the little mature

fowl you find that Dry
handy. Call 4121 and

it

nas specimens to
you.

behind
: no Honolulu. your

Ritcnen Call
,3424, Honolulu Gas Company,

formation- -
J Every Star-Bulleti- n

; Ads help secure
longer

rooms, and real
find articles,

will find want ads both
profitable
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w oi uecision ervisors hepon
; ot Judge W-- w. Morrow

The case .or.Toster Davis, for
mer, .clerk: aiyf recent cJerk of

local United States .courV who
Indicted on of misappro- - of cost on

of
be to the U. S. Court

decision.-- '
.intended ; action on the part

of the government became known to-
day -- when District C.
Huber gave notice that at 10 o'clock

m - . . , ... . I

S"itrJi!"uJ2 ne. of the road from a tc
.Ctt8e "? ulBU But discussion
1 the he proveHuber t a I k '. Iioe oase was toaay Dy judge

WVvMorrow 'of the Court of Ap
peals; of the (

Ninth circuit.
f'Judge Jiorrow - said that, unless
soma. ifsmUrelyA new- - propositions are
presented, j it is -- not generally the

of, to review ' deci- -
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i The .mayor was at "the graduating
exercises of McKinley High last night,

supervisor f Logan presided.
;.

- '."a;; .;;;a'
The purchasing agent was authori

zed to . call, for on supplies
With f prepared andfmateriala for for the next

. .a - I WTI 1 TT r II . . ' .

class
tertained last night R. The will to Puunui
Bishop hall with a of events, 1 body Monday L three
including , minstrel o'clock to
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rwm. be meeting ot eta( nrina
otciock the items 'a! ;:-;- r.: Richards''the coming hail

;The take the mat
up" Monday --night' a a

v-- : v "t- - ' - --- i ' ". a' ;

Complaint that in the

nt oMflttr.ivi v..wut. w u
places of and endangered
life and limb of pedestrians was. re--

Lferrer t6 the engineer. V v ;

A new: j just below i Diamond
Head,- - came Into of the
city night executive

the? .' ; for city park
was read at the meeting.

runs the road the beach,
contains .8815 square feet..lacters With whom dtiHnc the dnvs nf I . . :j .

r

trained teachers,; excellent methods, ptw teaches, bitpTS I
a.. a means of Thepreparedness. ray, manager of sewer works, t
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'from

help,

Tnere t.irnia

board
ter

cut
jTh. .u..

order
aside

from to;

tact.

the janitor,-- there waiting: to' out
tne ngnts tor nair nour more,

they discussed the possibilities
a sludge m

Supervisor Larsenr in talking over
frontage tax' laws last night pro-

tested against that' provision which
makes the city pay for the pavement
laid in front territorial and federal
property front of every school
and church in the. City: "why should

corset The Good- - we W r,new in or
Win." fma 21-2- 2. Pantheon bid. --Adv a or bcuooi any more iaan we

or

for

your
is economy.

comes

some

.

. -

. .

,

:

,

.

-

-

last

.

.

'

-

,

-

should pay for a new roof they
need one?" '

.. a
" Supervisor 'Arnold : catne into the
city Aiea Wednesday night
attend a meeting of board on the
budget, and that the date had
been changed to Thursday night af
ter he left the meeting Tuesday
Thursday - night -- he came In ; to find
that it been called ' off, and the

itJA ' failed to reach him.i It was plannedbe In sale - of new ,B1Bm r khraneras Honolulu Photo Supply after re ular buslnes had been clearedFort
chick to

will
In

about

of

from the board last' night, it was
again postponed.

Notice the Industrial
nf the award nt thrs claims

Sunday's dessert Should be the Workmen'sleast thfi WtV under the
of your Just call 4225 and J compensation Act was last
order some of Rawley's pure delicious night1 Mrs:, Fred Wright is to get

j ice soi.a at Quality Inn. I 40 a month for six years,,THTS. John
! Pearls are particularly appropriate I k. Aylett J5.77 a --week for six
ior a June gut, June Demg tbe "pearl and Mrs. Holokai FernJ2.88 a week
month," and H. Company I for the same.period. Mrs. is the

beautiful
show

Don't be timesthere's
need Use gas in

lighten your labor.

the Want
find

sell articles no needed, rent
houses, stores estate

lost sell houses, lots,
automobiles, and livestock.
You

read as well as use.

POLICE COURT

charge embezzlement against
Chun employe L.
Leong, yesterday

discharged.

;v.j

deputy

charge thoroughfares)

This

wii.' mileV, on figures

rule

ttivolveln castf re--

AFFAIRS
NOTES

Naxtjiaeeting

appropriated

NOTES

tenders

Ingthe fcudget for
year.' will

hall

business so

rcity

park,
thetpossession
An."

setting land

It
and.

turn

or plant

in

when

from to

found

had

from Accident
RnarH

received

cream,

Culman Fern
very

poultry

Seba

wiuuout

sister of Levi Kaelepulu, a road
laborer killed in an accident some :

ago. Mrs. Wright- - will, get $100 j

funeral expenses and for doctor's
bills and Aylett funeral ex-pens-

Vj ' 1 .

H. KNAACK &"c0. MOVES
TO 926 LUNAL1L0 STREET

The firm of H. Knaack & Company,
contractors and-builder- s,

has moved Kaimuki to 926 Luna
lilo street This firm's is
growin? rapidly. In 1910 three houses
were built, while to date
the has erected 52 houses.
A total of 65 were built last year.

When Your Ejts Need Care i
Try Murine Eye Demedy '

ing Improvement Costs

Belt road improvements needed will
cost Honolulu about 159 5,500 and the ;

city s share in street 'Improvements
(It is proposed that it pay one-thir-d

the
wUl

Ing to a report submitted to the board
of supervisors last night by George
M. eoluns. city engineer.

Supervisor Larsen arose during the
meeting and opposed the Issuance ot
bonds for reads at all claiming that

'Interest would bring the actual cost-- A . J25.000
140,000; no

motion"V. submitted to

tnary

phone

worries.

inil916

Pollowlng Is a of Collins
figures: ;:- , .;. a'a

Completion of pall wall, $42,000;
concrete road, Pali, $87.f00; concrete
road with road oil cushion coat from
foot of pali to Kualoa, figuring con
crete road sixteen teet wide, concrete

foot road from
Souln
taming of

lePStn,
Waimea Haleiwa

ifVtMalo h pointed OUt Which ronsmiPtJnn htuin
minds that trafnefl hv works grant and $90,000.

of

which

this

IdISS

the

.'want

dition

drainage

and

afternoon

garages

pavement

years.

$100

architects,

business

company

synopsis

tal, $595,000.
The cost of the concrete road

the foot of the pali. to Kualoa Point
is figured at $22,000 a mile, dis-
tance being thirteen and a half miles
City's Share One-Thir- d.

- In the matter of city street improve-
ments tha engineer's figures consider
the municipality's share of the ex-
pense as one-thir-d of the total cost
to which Is added the cost of intersec- -

lowing: . A '. '

' Beretania, from King ' to Nuuanu,
$33,555.25, city's , share, $15,000. , :

Beretania, Alapal to Punahou, $111,-35-0;

city's share, $52,000. , .

Beretania, Punahou to McCuJJy, $28,-751.2-5;

city's share,-$11,50- ; . a
Beretania, s McCully - to King street

at Moiliili. $39,572.50; city's share,
$15,000. Total for Beretania, city's
share, $93,500.' , : - r ; ';

Nuuanu avenue, Beretania to
tynr CUtW antranna "ill 190 rl'o

full-fledge- d inspect the ,of shareVS' "

oiscipiine

, a the! vf. tiM ,

atJll toronsldfer, ;

Explusrve

King street. to McCully.
$179,883.45; city's share, $75,000. a

street ! Liliha to Kahauikl,
$140,015.25; city's share, $65,000;
.Walalae Road, Manoa bridge, to Ko-k-o

avenue. $78,939.30; city'sdowntown district had awayf Head
tha i I snare,, nnn

w , m 1 t

purposes

,

the

'

.

an
while

ljonomlu.

the

and

shop,
caurca

the.,

day

"

;

the

,

but

aiso

K.

time
$50.'

Mrs.

from

up

from

the

Coun--

King
'

:

ments in the business district is esti--

mated at - $100,000, while to that is
added '' the cost of street wldenings
within the business section, at $47,- -

500.' 'v. - - . ; '. ' , -

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

(8peclal Wireless to Merchants'
" A :: ,,

' Exchange.) ;;

Saturday, June 24.
NAGASAKI Jnue 21, sailed, U. S. A.

T. Thomas for Honolulu.
SAN : FRANCISC(Wune 23, arrived,

sc.: Alpena hence June 2.' ;

r A Radiograms. .
-

. '
Br. S. S.'Euryades arrives 3 p. m. to

day iron! Balboa for bunkers. '
Jap. .9: S. Seattle. Maru arrives Mon- -
- day, 3 p. m., from Yokdhama,' 1 cab-

in, "J4 steerage rassengers. 2595 tons
freight ' for . Honolulu, proceeds - to

; ban Francisco Tuesday a. ,mA a ,

King Peter of Serbia is Ian ardent
admirer ' of the cinematograph and
had a specially built cinema theater
in his palace grounds, where before
the 'war he spent considerable time
enjoying the newest films.

u

Discover TODAY.-Wna- t

true cigarette-comfo- rt
r

. means! ;.; 'a '4
. ' :r-- ' '..A' a- ,

'" .. . - - '

A SensiblelJiaiSfie

I '--t . ri 11 I . I
i j i i.i i i I f ! l

cigAgBTJm A trtv '

DRY MASK for the little "new" chicks to'
the mature fowL -- ;:

'
:

'
-

It is the most economical, not only from the
feed-bil- l point of view, but in tho amount of
labor involved in placing" the feed before the
birds...'"':- ;.

v-'- .;-:-
;

We do not mean that scratch grains should
be eliminated; merely that they should be re-

duced to just what the term implies not more
than four or five quarts to the hundred birds,
scattered through the litter as an incentive to,
exercise. a.;'--

"
a;-:--.-

W-
; a - ...

Get Dry Mash and your scratch feed at

CaIif6rniaFeedCo.,Ltd.
' Everything for the Hcn-Yard- 'r

, Cor. Queen and Alakea' -

Made today in the following flavors:

Fresh Strawberry ,

Mixed Fruit
Chocolate a V

Tutti Fratti ; -

w

3 r

Cherry -

, Butter Scotch
Caramel
Vanilla.- -

a ; Orange and Pineapple Sherbets : :

Honolulu Dairym en s

1S42 Azzoakn
;' ' " ' ' ; ' . A ' A i' - - J',.t '

.' : v Exclusivr Makers of Fresh Island Ice Crcon

sifa!'''
THE LA1TD OF THE MIDIHGHT SUIT

k a Spend your vacation in this .wonderland cf ics

Round trip from Seattle, including All Expenses, C

andup.' . ,
y--

:-'

. Sailings from Seattle, July 2,14, 20, 26, August 1,

vivs. :i , ;: ;
: :

a We sell through tickets and make all reservation;

C. Brever & Cco, L--
f

AGENTS PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPAI.

Home
Pure food and a place to keepit pure Is the foundation of a m2r:'.-efficienc-

yet it is often neglected. Efficiency,, like charity, besii
at home. '

:. ; - a a' . . :

Glacier Sanitary Refrigerator
-- .'.' ': . . '"''"NO HIDING PLACES FOR GERMS
Examine the one-piec- e porcelain lining of the Glacier under a lea?.
You will see only a perfectly smooth, glassy surface, ' even la th3
corners. You couldn't scratch this porcelain with a knife becaus 3

It's fused on steel at a heat of 2400 degrees. That's why the provision
chamber is always sweet and fresh, no musty odors, no damp, grea7
walls. $23.50, : $35, $45, $470

'THE HOUSE OF HOU5EWARIS" V
55-6- 5 KING SlQliT HONOl Hit)

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

FONG INN & CO;
Ntmanu St., near Pauahi St. .

I
...

Estate
. . - -

-

.

r

..

Market in Honolulu Is on t
upward trend; business get;:
better every day. Use and r:
Star-Bullet- in Want Ads z
profit. A , Ai ' - ' ,
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Clear For Action The Carnival of 19171

Seven and rine-lia- tf mouths away is the Mi'l-P.ici-f- .c

Carnival of 1017. , -
Not on? day in thoc seven months and a half ...but

should be uiilizCd in jjcttinj; Vcaiy for the greatest

Carnival Hawaii 'has ever slaved.
1 It is nat a moment

too soon to start-Jib- , on the groundwork. '
:

Hardly, necessary it is to call attention to this fact,

for every Carnival 'manageroCtit lias found its last few

rr.ourh crmv(e.l with detail which .mjght have been

!;;indlcd better with an earlier start: ' j;

ttcgin nowend begin right! ; X. v ;; ,:

licjfin right by geUtr;W the
f
Carn:val corporation

:.)vn to a clean-cu- t business basis on which t build

I'.ie structure of. 1917. . ; v
; ' . :

The first two requisites are: ::';.;;'V'V:
1. Reorganizing the finances. J
2. Advertising in every 'awt'Iable bmnch and by

: cry ?; atlable method.

And the first thing to do under a o. 1 is to get down

brass tacks and bed rock on. this trmtblcssonie point

Carnival stock assessments. . v:

The Star-Hullct- in believes, and this paper knows
at'mcn intimately connected with the Carnival man-ccme- nt,

now atd prospective, also llieVt, that the
!M-Pacif- ic Carnival, Ltd., should call in 100 per cent

cement on the stock issued two and one-hal- f, years

;;o one knot's what this stock is worth in realization.
one knows Itow many of the outstanding accounts

c good and how many are bad. But there is a live-- u

spicion ''.that', a ' good' many; assessments will fall

the wayside, and- - no 'business inouhkkcep cafrj'ing
:h a mass of doubtfuf actntsS'hout. finding but

t they' mean. 'V:': V'(
When the . stock .was. first issued, many, indi vldiuls.

! firms paid up in full-th- ey didhYwint to beboth-- 1

withVcontributiojis-i- n installments.'". .This- - consti-- f

. s what may. be called the first class' of Carnival
wholders.'

The second class is made lip of individuals and firms

t spread ' thei r Carnival stock account oyer say,

c y'eaf'.s, setting apart each month, or for ' some
;r definite period,-- a sum to be used in retiring the

The first and second classes are'worth lOOcents on

dollar pf stock subscription," '':!C;''-v-'"'-
!!::t there was'a third class.'-- Those in this class

cribed for 'the stock without very much' thought
to whether they would liave to pay up' on it or not.
is here: that jllie doubtful yaiucs'lie.;;Possibjfyety.

criber of .this class fully intended to pay if called
. hit not. being 'called on,-- ' forgot' about itl .iylany
: !;r.ps are not now in the. territory ; rnany have lost

. ir certificates.-- ;
" ,' ' '

;

"'
':. ,.

At any rate, to get the Carnival on. to the business
It should be, the directors sliould call for 100 per

i payments, under tlie territorial taw providing for
d vcrtising of delinqiients and re-selli- ng of tlelin- -

. nt stock, '
. ''''":''' :;''y. J--

I. 'iit.il the corporation knovs where iC stands on

;k already subscribed, is not in a position to be- -

i the financing of a new Carnival.' No set of busi-mc- n

w ould feel justified in undertaking a fete call- -

; for an expenditure of $f5,000 or $2000 without
' ncing the books tip to'elate and knowing how the
;cr stands.'- - f..'.

:. i : " -

And noljusinessman or civic leader would feel jus-:- d

in the verj large responsibilities of presi-- t
withput knowing how far his plans for a great

1 attractive Carnival could be based upon the sound
:uIation of a solvent treasury. ' "

. .

It is onlv iustice to the men' who must shoulder the
17 Cariiival thaVjlus matter of stock be put on a

:s as sound as the rock of uibraltar. , . ,f

nch a call will separate sltarply the supporters ni?

r.on-sunnort- ers : the people who 'can be relied on

'z future. and the people who cant be relied on.
wilfalso stop the unfairness of asking to elig up

i firms and . individuals who have paid or are
. .to pay their 100 per cent,, while others who sub--

:d liave not fulfilled their pledge. "

'j. 2. Advertising.' r
i a Uve-wi- re .talk to the Rotary Club recently Ed
se declared tltat the first appropriation of the Car-- ;

.1 corporation should be for advertising. He sug--

:ed the following as illustrative of the many chan
; which 'may be used :

election of methodsStud v of mechanics, cog
nee of opportunities, timeliness.1

Direct advertising. Reminders to former visitors
I ex-reside- invitations to notables.

"Stories

.M.C
crcial Qub. University Club, Polo and Racing Assch

. iation, Schools, Army people,' newspaper corrcspon-cnt- s,

special writers, Tuna' Club, swimming, rowing.

curing by climate, travel delights.
Advertising a material tliis. shouid

"

rough the absolutely effective channel of paid pub--

'ity in the advertising colnmns will make Hawaii
rnivals greater and more profitable by far they
ve ever been.- -:

Becans Hauaii xx--n advertised, the tourist trade
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EDITOR
Hawaii, things liave hajietied like- - the coining of the

'

Great Northern.
When the merchants and other businesses of Ho-

nolulu put up $WXW.t ketp jhe Crat Northern on

the rtm lat-spring;- -; lhe.stamfol buhVtssAfspuhJHess

uns indelibly unpi intM ufow
That cod $40.0iX) declared Honolulu's faith in adver-

tising and the" results of advertising. .

Judicious and systematic- - advertising 1 will bring

tlw nisaiids ihorc tourists to . I la than came .last

springand every thousand means, at the lowest esti-

mate, S4C00 additional for Carnival season tickets
. '

::r':r .
- v. ..

steamship lines arc getting ready. Captain Mat

told a representative of the Star-P.ullet- in in

Francisco a week ago that the jueenly new Matsou

steamer will lie ready ly Febniary or the first of

March. 1917 and ii a safe guess that she will le
riady for at least a part of the spring tourist traffic.

And die hotels : l.Mlginliouse"s are expanding;
Accommcxlat'cns are in the making. V;

" Whv not a really big and broal advertising cam-

paign 'for the Carniyal of 1917? 'Tlic. result of- - the

right of a campaign is absolutely certain bf'suc

cess.: .
c.. p.

The Star-Bullet- in firmly lelicves that public senti
will back thedirectors in a vigorous move along

in ine irncxei. Certainlv business iudsnnenth.aw - - - - - j j ( 7

nacK iiie'in.
X

- MEXICO'S LOGICAL ANSWER:

Treachery and in assac re in Mexico arc the logical

results policy in Washington. . - ; ,' -
'.

Uncle Sam should either keep hands off Mexican
affairs absolutely or inten'ene thoroughly and deci

sively. ;j;V :u -- 'O'r'r'y--' .c
Tvrninnr nff mMiti witlidrawinf the troons:

means leaving the border defenseless ; means surren-
dering the rights of AmerionanHher 'foreigners
in Mexico to the banditry and.; spoilhtion. of greedy,
unscrupulous fartibns .Vmeans; craven' ackhowiex-me- nt

6f failure ; means, also politicai etfsastjer. for the.

; Because the aajnmistratiouV handling of jthe Mex-
ican nroblem has been weak, the Mexicans are em
boldened to rob;"murdVr and 'outrage ; to massacre and
to loot ; Winvacle'and to ravislu "'f-- ''

lbr more titan ayearaftcr.iresidcnt Wilson took
oliice. tne great mass. ot tue peopie:"vere wiinner,; to
:accTjjhi'h'tafldlWg:jhf
they, .werepcrplexetl.
They were' willing lo back,-- liim up because they be
lieved he had some deeper knowledge" some letter
information than had reached the Public : thev believ- -

1. . . , , , ... -

eil that he had also some definite,' statesmanlike plan

prosjxfity and progress tor Jiexicp,r and. trtentlsnip
between the two countries.. ": , r

J : : 5 ;
"

But CA'ery nioiith now the administration is "drifting
intoorse dilemmas. " The Wilson J nOlIcv toward
.Mexico simply is not working out, - Watchful wait
ing his become an epithet little better than msultmg.

MAUI AGAIN IBISES So THE EIEUGENCV
v : :i:v;";:U OE DlSASTEl ; ''L

'-
- Twice within a few months Alaui has been visited

by tragedy almost unparalleled in the islands recent
history--la- sl ; winter; when;thc floods sWept lab Val-
ley witma loss off more':than a ddzenVlivesi : knd on
Thursday afternoon; when a plantation train jumped
a trestle near liana, nve tatanties being recorded and
injuries to 27 other.. v

. v " X '"'r

In both cases the oublic spirit, rcadv svmoathv and
wideawake energy bHhe Valley Isle rose to the emerg
ency measures of rehef. In both cases tlie dis-

aster was recognized as one which had brouriit grief
to an entire conununity and which the cooperation of
an entire community would most quickly remedy, so
far as human effort could afford remedy. ' That none

those most vitally affected were "leading citizens
or the like made no difference nothing more could
have been done for thein: rcnorts indicate, had thev
been millionaires Tnstcad of Oriental laborers. It was
the cai'se of suffering humanity the men and women
of the alley isle burned, to succor.

ENLIST NOW!

Hie Star-Bullet- in has been asked to give publicity,
and srladlv cives it. to the camnaiirn for a new com--, w j , g, olfny of the National Guard the Coast Artillery com- -

i nanv bein? recruited tinder TAeutil. VJ CxlAweU Fn- -
I gineer Corps, U." S. A. By June 30 Brigadier-Gener- al

Johnson and Lieut. Caldwell hope to have the

3iaraZinesPenexilcaiS, neww. bIWmmt nrm-uinn- c tU nr nnm Kill. T1i ha
Hrst aids. Promotion Committee, Qiamber of hour for rills';is- -

a convenient and 'easv one from
mmerce. Board Retail Trades, Fraternal Societies , 5:30 t 6i30 . lCC ... th rb-nrW-ill hr Vrv

A., Y. V. C. A.. Ad Club, Rotary Club, Com-- j interesting"and instructive with the big iruns at Tort

filing,
and' part of be

than
'

waii

son San

and

kind

ment
will

of

and

with

of

ue Kussy ; ana that the guardsmen will ge$ paid of
each drill these ire attractive but not the vital fea-
tures. The vital feature is the opportunity Hono-
lulu has again ! to make good, on the confidence the
war department puts in Hawaii's being able to handle
the National Guard problem promptly and effectively.

Lucky it wasn't to fcxico we sent that strict ac-

countability" note.

as. grown into large proportions. Because the tou- - j As a literary man, is Roosevelt emulating the mute,
rist trade's profits were advertising, themselves and inglorious Milton?

m j i i i 1 1 rt i gin it r t it is rr m i r i i 1 1 1 1 w i " ' - v-- r m s s s s -

1 IHiliilllik ilflcs:;

.i'SS:Jii5;::'- -
' : , ; , .'.

, . : " . .. , - ..- ... ' - I

ttct bt vfoUnce witlt'aleidly weapon.'' . ' ' - - i - ..iJ Vf rfMkiv'weaoana."""
": ' ' 1therqjhrf .till th eeountvauthorlties trending nothing-effecti- ve to regulate

s
n t f - l "i . ' .... r TO MARK LINEN 5

: VITAL STjVTisjjCS--
.

JUDrr-Ir- i Honolulu, ylune $a?6( to
Mr,, and .Mrs. .cnarws.e(aogrjujaa

daowhtar ' Kan a. n '.' ,' T ..."',. "

UCKEYV Iv Honoiune
;. isiH, to r. aiHT wrs.nirnicKey

of Kunawai lar.e, a daughter Jath
rlnC. . v- -

PANG-i- n Honolulu, June 22, 1916, to
Mr. and Mrs. Pang Un Sing of 1330
Pita) Jane, Palana, son Hon

JVMNAGA-yi- nf Honolulu June 19
1916, to Mr. and Mrs.. Isoichl Xwan-ag- a

of Aloha lane, a daughter Ki- -

POMAIKAI-?- n Hbnofuliilf JHine 18,
1916, to Mr. and ; Mrs. WUliam Po--

malkai of Iwilel .road, a daughter
.Julia. : -- v ? ;: !;:"."-"''-- '.

M U.RAOKA--q- k- Honolulu, v ?June j 17,
1916, to . Mr: 8id Mr8.Shika2uchi
Muraoka of frjittn laneVPalama, a
daushter AranSe, '

SAHARA-I- fioholutarJune Is, 1916,
to M&c'ind ira. Dajiia Sahara of
11 Matsiimptx) iane, off North Be re-tan- la

street, a son Atsuo.
TSUTSUMI In Honolulu, June 15,
I, 191S, to Mr. and MrsT Senzo Tsutsu-m- l

of South Beretanla street, Moili-lit- ,

a son Kentaro. ;

MARRIED.
KAM-LEEI- n Honolulu, June 20,

1916, Kam Yun You and Misi Lee
Focng, Rev. Kong Yin Tet, pastor of

- St. Peter's .church, Emma street,
'. officiating Witnesses Kam Blou
and UaiDe Ileonr.

"- DIEO. -

KAH AUMIAfTiln Queen's hospl- -

' tai; Honolulu,1 'June 22, 1916, Mrs.
Auld lane,

Palaina; a native of Walmea, Oahu,
56 years 5 months and 11 days old.
Buried yesterday in the Kalihl-waen- a

cemetery.
MATSUDA Itf"Honolulu, June 22,
.1915, Ifetsulrt; Matsuda of Papal- -

. kou, Sorfth httfil' Hawaii, married,
laborer, a native of Japan, 29 years

. 7 months and 2dajts old. Body cre-

mated yesterday.'

TO PRESERVE FILBERTS removo
their husks when V perfectly ripe and
dry the nuts'"by rubbing them with
a coarse, clothv .Sprinkle the bottom
of a stone jarSfith a little salt, then
put a layer of filberts and lay alter-
nate layers- - of alt and nuts. Lay the
salt on liefitlv: t Keen the iar closed
down and let It stand in a dry place.

ilit i im tiMiMa
; U - W. DE VIS - NORTON?
Through the kindness of Professor
row ftf ttia Vnirano Observatory r I

"KTSrT!ndt1 ifael of v'WOndef ftU 'phO--

ArT.Ti, nf the ereat eas outnursi
from the flank' of Mauna Loa on the -

mornlne of May .19 last, me pic
tures were taken at a distance of

about 35 miles and are a truly mar-

velous "piece of work. 'They show
all four i stages of the explosion per-

fectly clear and are the only , pho-

tograph; existing of this unique oc-

currence. ; ' I shall be , delighted v to
show them to all who are interested

MARRIAGE LICENSES j
t- ; ' .'.

.
i. "

Fred Karaaa, lTJwa!ian
Louise Brown, Part-Hawaiia- n . .18

Abraham K. Kaaukuu, Hawaiian. ..24
Abigail M. Kaiawe, Hawaiian ... . .20

n M .Matsuzawa. Japanese
Sada Morlshige, Japanese .- -.

Henry Kaaa, Hawaiian
Maria Kuuku, r Hawaiian . ...

......34
2.0

....32
:..:22

George lA: Braly, American : , : ?6

Hazel L. Benson, American... .... . ,.24

TO MEND A KNIFE or a'steel fork
which has come out of the handle,
fill the iiple in the handle wltb finely
powdered resin.- - Hold the rough end
of the jenife or fork in the fire until
it becomes hot, but not red-ho- t In-

sert it ;in a straight position until it
is firmly fixed. '

BUCKETS MAY ' BE . CLEANED
with . fine coal ash moistened with
paraffin. Use a coarse cloth for the
purpose and rub evenly all over the
bucket Wipe out carefully, and then
rinse well with soapy water.

8" v. ? a H a ft K & 5. "

s
a-

- The Poraerene "Bill of Lading
a bill, now befjre Congress,' will be
a considered on Monday morning at i
"a 10 o'clock, by the Traffic, and a

Transportation Committee of the
X Chamber of Ctmmerce. Anyone
yt who may be interested in the bill
.a is. In t1 ted to come to the meet- -

ft ing and give the- - committee the W

X benefit of his views. ' r M

a ' RAYMOND C. BROWN, K

a Xi! Secretary, a
; ' ' ' ' &

rf I ft'Sf S 3 If H rf a 5" a j

6iSZStSSS!S&tt ai:iii---i- -i
g.

-- A new six room bungalow for?sale with three room

cottage in the 'rear; Cottage will be rented for one year

at $30 per month. .Lot area 60x130 feet.

Price of entiref property, $5400, and - terms can be

made. ..c, , .:' :,r-: '

Gunrdian Trust Co Ltd.
Telephone 3688 f Stogenwald .Bldg.,;

1 I

- A bride-to-b- e has a pretty method Jy
jvhicn she bairbeen.worklng.her future
Initials on: some of' her iinest. pieces
of linen.-.The-let- ter is first marked
in he usual .way.' on the material, and
then a square of. net completely tinaer?

All city ;

i

of

of

1714 partly .. 3

....
(Bet 7th and" 8th ':

ave. ,i .2
774 at

Cor. Alexander and a. 3

12tb ave.,
lane.. ...... ....... ...2

and ......
2103 st 1st) ....... .3

Rise
1231 Matlock ave. ... 2

v;ih h:s daoifMr,
t isitinjf at t'i tome cf hi trothf r -

jtlam Ijrctptt. r.
I Jrhn I.titM U nriner of the-
AraU. runner o 5n ,
and tUIta hr prlodleaUy. HeUt
returo to his home in 'jPanrFwnclscoj
cn th Wednesday.

M. R. MONSAUOAT, h HM to,-- t
onlrfsl to.th WIoan lordr Uh: -

act of Jq1; MonwrraU ll U a llu--' .

tenant In th -- flRhUnj C3thT '
.

Vork IJnf xianumtt attend fJ -- 5.

west iwnt-- in was iwi nre-j- t jeri
apo. Th 9th Reidraent of w -

i orK .licnni fioara niaa? I'uwi
reeord n (he ?f of th rebellJaf..
when It orjran!ed at an Will resJ "

menu It has eTt lnc been. one of.
the; mr't la Ne .

lining it la tacked on the rererse side.
The outlines on the letter careful--,
ly with a ttronf
thread, and tht principal. cces
are cut with aharp lear--

lnt; the net the strokes
ef the letter. . Thru. the edje of tha
tmen Is buttonholed to the net "very..'
t.V1M with A4.ff?i4 ti

When this is don .the superfluous net
underneath is out . Any fin

decorates the letter tnay It 'embroid-
ered In the usual ay. The eiXect et .

the net Initial Is altractlTe, and t,
mVp nrettr lacelike
for a dainty cloth or pillow sll -

th3 new pzzzm h .

Cat t - H V.W ;- .

WW

1 ! Va

fof
grtccfut tlra

- 'Vltlra ..
Jewelry Co,

Hotl CL

""" - .. ' t.

in Centertown Tract :
:

foj to your order '
1 f

on King and Young Streets, near Piikoi- -

improvements.r 1 r I. . i linma V,11

to your order? In onr Centertown
n Tract we will sell yon a lot and

v" finance the building your house

.f for as as $500 down on the
price of the hbiise and lot. Balance

f V- $1750 or depending onthe ,

nouse you uiiuu, iiuauic jh iuuuiu- -

rnOne instalments. ;

.

1550 Palolo road ave.)... .2 Bedrooms 25.0I)

1116 at. ,.....2 j V ; . 60.00

Anapuni furnished. ,

Waialae road ..15
avej.),

1675 Kalakaua . '
V . . . . .

Kiuau ...V..;..?. J......4
Dole

Kaimukl ...... .;...2
.Dayton

14th Palolo aves.... .2
McKInley (July ..

1223 Wllhelmlna .........2
.. .

ljrctt,- -

t BrUaU atrC
rhlf
out Frnclsek

Matsonia 3

ttfJN?

t

th

popular regiments

are
followed Uctlalc

then
out scissors,

ebowtnthrouth

rT

away;

a cornercleee

ATHHNA

LirU I

mm

1

'.

a

(5th

; and' r :

Dltcnetlve

Fronting

little

more,

;(lv
V"

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished

Lunalilo

Unfurnished

;.Corner Fort llcrchant Street!

-- :f;!.
I

f

- f r ?

20.00'
370' ';

33.00

ISM
ie.oo.
22.50:
45.00

22.00.
220;

I

Ha
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COMMERCIAL NEW
3. LARGE BUYERS HAWAII STOCKS i TWO LARGE LAND

LEAVE HARKET QUOTED HIGHER DEALS tbAlUUh

f AKD KEEP WATCH THAN ARE OTHERS WEEK 1 REALTY

r

3

i It

t.

tendency ofWeek Has Been
S For tower Prices to Those

Who Offer Shares.
! While ''daring the past week there

hat been ft dltinctly vlilhle reaction-
ary tendency to the stock market, the
tmalt 6lnrae of trading and the ab-

sence of often of large blocks of
tock hater taken away any appear--1

anrt of a bear market The strong
holder appear to have simply stepped
aside and adopted a waiting game.
The offerings o comparatively small
lots hv been taken by the brokers
to mean tnat the more timid,, or the
weaker holders, "have determined to
realize .rather than take chances of
possible declines and in so doing have
tad a deprensug tendency upon a
market which: Vdrtd otherwise have
been inertly dull. '''X

Those woo" oave been onyers- - re
cently. 23 stocks

M quotej
atrtke ericcroiK t tll

In . be Mexican
determined vatch ; develoitmenta

Ewo.lt results. "

'. While . a 'Jons continuation of the
front ' troubles might have a

serious effect local and
ince upon the .

- earnings and
Values of atocHS, It that

worst results from the Mexico
would have any depressing

fect upon lugar prices., and ,
Z nT.. . t 11

strike,
developments have good:

Atlantic coast'
.roost assort z continued

' V '

'Mit remains unaltered

yrlces rRlt,"
estbr4 i'sIUlng'

cen-'eow- e buyers

atjajrlif Instances

4ii

th(Jsc

VV

high grade Hated securi
there not stock
world, com

pares the Honolulu stock ex-

change.' statement made
careful study the par value

the market price
every security taking
the market price the recorded

Taking the figures for
stock markets

the for quotation
average market price securi
listed the local

1C. includes bonds
stccks, bonds seldom much

excludes
however, comparisons

merelv concerns. .As
suming 100 the
age market price stocks listed
the Honolulu

value oa23 sugar stocks
lnoltv-- nrrrmntn .rinllara

observers believe, the 6i,s99,(564. while those
of, the waterfront figures brings the

prIoe 15,707,20c.
Blicatlons situation.

Writer
industries

...Is .unlikely.,
em-krogl- k)

company
from

no n,ft
Immediate tlnie On the con-
trary, with tie exception of the

been and
forecasts the are

the Islat Is.'
ihe fact

the week has been .one-- of recessions

i

it j
i hat j out"
t--

ere . .

U.f
t eecurltles'- -

jf

r i" p r

'lu Vi

t

' r

, r

II 1 . 1

u

For of its
Us Is a exchange
the it Is safe to say, that

wth
This can be

after a of
and each and

the list las
last

sale. ' ,

par. as 100,
as la done generally
of East .purposes,
the of all
ties on is .

Tils as weJl M
and . sell

over par. It territorial se-

curities, for the
are industrial

the same as par aver- -

of
exchange is J 83 14. .

par
Katu1 fn to u

in face same
rt sumption of at that
and

'
cf the more . ark of op to $i f

to
and to

oa

the
ef

of
tn

ln--.

la
cl

in

of
on

of

on

stocks of two mercantile house
and 12 miscellaneous companies, ex- -

eluding, sugar concerns, come to 2t, j
872.570 at par and the market prices "

aggregate 147,697,9C0. ,
Bonds, omitting territorial bonds, '

are worth 12,176,COO t par but their
market value is 112,554,660. whlch
makes-th- e selling quotation 103,' as an
average. ' " -

.
"

..
i

of these figures
earnings, T an the market New York,
rare, ,mai nave n,i --nt.

frca

that

marti. Including
stocks HsteA on of those

exchanges listed stocks,
curbs, It becomes

evident statement Hono-- ,
. defy as

trinsic values of securities Is
' ; v

.fad this fn hpwn .mQst.of
acUvc loci: $' and, on '.'Stfficurb.' It I s. . a further demon- -

J.ad
been bu(

who

some

The

The

Comparison with
jiaere :vlZ quotations
envelopments

prosperity

such comparison
the each

and snch
the and

that the that
lu'u can comparisons in-- 1

Its well
warranted.'.;;

hy the more
I0: the list
been .V1

have

Tbe of the" porpor.4

buti oij; wnicn are-.- , veaii
exchange, together

with the -- bonds Issued ' by some ' ofLli : .WiSift? these corporations and pi which there
Vrl& "Zr rir vhi, T rt comparatively ;rew.

.Conservative,
m

Z When it, Is that;
taxable .wealth of

' t-- & t. r m a t ' a. J
i ere rtfidy .to Uke at prices !
tat have- - iiaJMader those of re-- ; ;bl '

con- -

!ierable;.l"""t. have
tLtis.been rrrt:;:-- '

t ul

MM- -

IS SEEN

RISE

exchange

only
excluding

considered the estt-mate-

the territory
ttfcxlcgs 'tZ

tanceV'O the Industrial companies
hpsev stock Is on the local market

caB waII. be .concei ved for , It come?
over. ,. of siich estimated;" taxable
wealth,

s Rrokera this morninz renorted a
better tone to the market and a .re-
vival of strength. A tendency in this
direction Tkas manifested toward the
close of yesterday's session and con.
tinued throughout the afternoon. ng

strength was shown through
the list and on the curb this morning.
with advancing prices and re

w ; :,f ,'

v - - v . j uiaa rose to 23 ana at me sea
,f:"C 4 S X j sion of the exchange sold back to 23.In yesterday's stock exchange McBrj-d-e rose to, 13 and aOho to 40,

ttock list appeared the notice of divi- - 'Hawaiian Commercial "2 "4, Pioneer

, --ill ill-Co- puny,-- stating" that the divl-- ; On the curb Mineral 'Products sold
;?end was, declared at a directorsv at $M5, Engels Copper was 12.80 bid

. ' tweeting or "June 2." Such date was and Honolulu Oil was J3.2a.bid. Other
' --typogra;hlcal error as . the meeting curb securities were all stronger. --

'ifas held Jane 22 and the stock ex- -' Total sales of listed securities .were
, -- ttacge notified of dividend action lm. 2295 shares.' ? a -

.'"

re ispur Opportunity
: to buy a standard Camera at a greatly

T ' reduced price. AVe have a number of
; Y used and new but Cameras
; -- 'j in our rihdowall.inkgood conditi- - '

" V find nt red not ions, some as srreat as .50

. v If you are interested in photo--;

graphy, it will pay yon to examine j

i' -

bargains.

Honolulu Photo Supply
pverythipg Photographic' v

1

ES

V A

If . SB.

VU' I

in

-

In

to

SBthorlzed'capital

t.VhVZ

general
coveries. :.

shopworn

Co.
Fort Street

PAKK1
lts of about an acre each at head of Keeaumoku ;

Street. ' Finest residence property in Honolulu. Ma--

cadam street, water, sewer and gas laid to each lot.
'J., : 'M x ")

;

x x': , "f -- ".i:

Liet us take you up and show you. Only five left

lirz tortt it tCZt II it - X J itnA4Ja)
f . II I

Other Transactions of Consid-

erable Importance Found
. ; 'ln Record of Transfers.

Two highly Important transactions
have marked the past week In finan-

cial circles and outside of the stock
market The first of these was of In-

terest to all parts of Hawaii, being a

sale of plantation and ranch land, tha
other of especial interest to Honolulu
hinr a transaction in city business
property ."Both werei, significant of
Itaplicit confidence In continued pros-

perity: and; growth for Hawaii and
Honolulu. X '

the sale of the Princeville planta-
tion, as reported by the Star-Bulleti- n

early In the . week, was. .easily the
largest and - most Important deal In
ranch lands consummated in a Ions
time. The sale of the Spreckels .hold-

ings, 'told of yesterday, marks the
largest transaction that Honolulu has
known for a-- long time In business dis-

trict realty.: .The consideration for
the first transaction . is said to be
1250,000 and for the second $330,000:
? Among the- - larger, transfers' Tecord-e- d

in the week are a deed from Agnes
Turner and musband to Alexinder
A. Hobson of the Granville property,
facing on King street for an express-e-d

consideration of $16)00, and by
Chun Kee to John H. Magoon of prop-
erty on'Maunakea street for f22,000,

Indicative of further expansion and
improvement - Is the deed . of MI. H.
Tomkins and wife to ' the Territorial
Hotel Company' of lot 54 In the Royal
Grave Tract for 13500. - :

, Other conveyances: of Honolulu
property during: the week Include the
following: ' y "

:

Estate of Anna M. Stangenwald to
James P, Morgan, Company, Lta.;
Reretania street: S220. - V.

jjuaes F,; Morgan Company Ltd4 to
Jennie -- R. McLean ; ; same .nroperty ;

vAenler Pernandeafi and husband 'to
A. . V . T AAA,. . uuUVUtr'vY - . - ' - .

'Trent Trust' Company. Ud., to Ma--

tlvy Danllnclc;: Leahl Terrace ft 400-- ;

: P, H. Hons and wife to Trent Trust
Comtianyrrl-td:r- : lot "2 - and' 'nart lot 1,

isinrir ii. ChUmtpl Hills Tract: ' Sl.--et- c.

Trent Trust Company,Xtd.,1t Mary
II: Hons t same property: ' : - ' i;

;c..MlnB nd wire to M. k. uwk.
trustee. KaJihi:x5C00. f: : v b. t
' W-'S- Chamberlain . and as trustee
and wife to Annie. Jaeger; lots 14 and
15, Gr. 3648,Manoa VaUey;. consider a
tioni not named. .i-- l ' '

Marr A. C. ' McGill and husband to
IL Ethel wyn A. Castle; portion grant
li39; Wyllie street; 6000r -- V --

: i '.-- y

P. JL Kdgecomb.and wife to William
Dinele:- - Iot?23. Beach Walk: J1600.

v H. Tune to Kwal.Siu Chu Hee:.iot
7,V block 3- ,- Kapahulu ; consideration
not 'expressed. . -- i r. i X: ,.r

Oahtt : Railway, and Land ;. company
to : Hongwanjl Mission r lot ; 11, block
3. Pearl City: $300. , v : -

Manr -- J2... Foster, (by attorney) to
James Armstrong; interest in.; prop-
erty on Hotel street; $6000. v

Alice E. Knapp to Mary A. Fiddes;
lbr;l,. block. 86, Ocean View Tract;
$500 .,.?

; Mary EJ. Esninda to Trent Trust Com
pany Ltd; lot 33 and part lot 34, Base
ball Tract; $iuuu. x ' '-

" Trent Trust Company. Ltd.: to Char
lotte Van Clere Hall; lot 5. block 17,
College Hills; $1700. . ,

City Mill. Comoany. Ltd.; to Guar
dian Trust Company, Ltd.; lot 3, grant
4 a, IWliei rOtUi; 09VU.

S. Takahashi and wife to R. Kawa
saki. Ltd.: Llliha street: $3560.

Among the sales reported r but;not
completed by delivery of deeds are
the following: - r ; ..

-. ,.
By the Trent Trust Company:
Trent Trust Company to Mrs. Mary

E. Espinda; 2 lots in the Centertown
Tract: $2350. ' v '

Trent .Trust Company to Charlotte
Van Cleve Hall; College Hills . lot;
$1700..;: X:X-::-

; X,-XX-

Alice E. Knapp to James H. Fiddes;
Kaimukl lot; $500.

Mrs. Chun to . Mrs. M. Mitchell;
house and lot In Palama; 51200.

Mrs. . L. T. Shelton to - T. P Sede
wick; - lot In Park avenue," Waikiki;

H. Dooley to F. A. Edgecomb;
Beach Walk lot: $1187.77. v

Trent Trust Company , to Mary- - B.
Keller; uioliho street lot; $1275. --

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Com
pany reDOrts the following:

-- i Henry Waterhouse Trust Company
to c. D. Wright; , Royal Grove; $1800,

Henrr Waterhouse Trust Comnany
to Mrs. R. A. Backus; Spreckels Tract,
lot; $1500. V

Henry Waterhouse Trust ' Comoany
to Mrs. Nevlns; --Spreckels tract re--

subdivislon lot; $900- .-

I BUILDING PERMITS J
1

.
-- 4

K. Sakai, owner. Location, Ualeiwa,
uanu. store, akl builder. .Esu
mated cost $900

Fred C Harvey, owner. Location,
Ewa corner of Hastings and College
streets.1 Kitchen.
i Won Chee. owner. Location. Wai
kiki side of Nuuanu street, near Ku--

kul lane. Two dwellings. Y. T. Char,
architect Wong Wong, builder. Esti
mated cost, $3500.
- J. F. C. Hagens, owner. Location,

Peninsula, Pearl City. Alterations on
building. Kenn & Waiamau, archi
tects. K. Kobayashi, builder. Esti
mated cost. $3973.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.,
owners. Location. . Young; street.
Stable, Wagon shed, workshop and ser-
vants' quarters. J. H. Craig, archi

-

all are qualities embodied in the famous Hartmann Trunks.

How great is your satisfaction, when traveling, to, know : that
your clothes are carefully folded and neatly tucked away in a
Hartmann "Gibralterised" Trunk. We have these : trunks in

all styles and sizes.

It- - i.

-

A ."

tect :. Bowen-- ' .builders.
Estimated cost. $13,8jiOL -- uv '
'"Y.' Kuninblu, owner'. Location, Ew
side of Eighth avenue, 180 feet'mauka
from Waialae road. Dwelling.: "No-kata,.

builder. Estimated cost $450.:.
. .. John Guild, owner, Location; Kaala-w-al

Beach, Diamond Head.. . Sleeping
quarters. - ' Honolulu-- ' Planing. Mill,
builders. ; E8tlmatedcost,lB00. X
' Mm. Rprthi TkvlOn owner. u

f: Join our "Made-to-Measure- " Club the best dressed men

in town are members. . They believe in being cool, com

I fortableand becomingly dressed: . : Stylish individual

Suitings to choose from. Visit us now.

..

f

c V 7 .

I . 1

- i- '.. n

Take King

car to

Rd. Walk

up

. . . : .7 ............ I

tiiw: PuunuL .mauka side of LUiba
street Residence. J. Catton ar
chltect. "J. G-- Correa, builder.. Esti-
mated cost, $2,922. ji : t : 'X

, Oliver , G.vLansing owner... Loca-
tion, KalmiikU makal ide of .Waialae
road, 100 feet ewa from Third avenue.
Dwelling. - Oliver G. , Lansing, builder.
Estimated cost, $990. v:, f. . . '

H; XK. Poepoe,' owner. " Location,
Waikiki siae or reterson iane. wv

Zi, V L XX?'I

McINEUNY
"The House of Courtesy"

m

83 Street

HI

-'-Fort and Streets

t p 'numka from ; KinK : street - Resi
dence. 8. K'Kaaumcanev builder and
architects Estimated Cost," $800. -

Mid PfcCific-- Inftltute, owners. Lo-

cation', Manoa jYalley. . Kitchen.' H.
L. Kerr, architect VZ. Sugihara, build-er- .

- .Estimated tost, $4850.,, --.v.-V t
Hawaiian Trust Co.. . Ltd., j owners.

Locations makal side of Hotel street
100 feet Waikiki from Fort street
Store and roomlnz house. M. Aki- -

Why'.' support' the Lane

mbtb, , F.stlmated cost, $SC7.

Gen. E. Davia, owner. Locatioa,
Waikiki, makal side of Kalakaua ave-

nue, Kapiolanl park. 1 pen.
City Mill, builder. , cost,
$200i f.i": v . ... . ;' - . .

C. Okimura, ixcauoa, t--

side of. avenue, 120 feet ma-

kal from King- - street Dwelling
- builder.: Etimatedt cost

!350. .

-

"when,
--for a small sum you can own your OWN home in

JTJi

Commanding a marine and lands6ape view tbftt for picturesque .beauty 1 almost nn-rivall- ed

this ideally located property combines to a rare degree the healthful com-

forts? of the country with all the conveni ences of the city. ; . ; , v

A magniificent new road runs through the McInernyTract, connecting School

with-Alew- a Heights. ' The property is piped for city water and is wired for elec--

tricitr and telephones.-- yx.x-":- x.
: 'iii-- - 4

18 rnonths. others under construction
aM rnany more contr'acted for.
will

DIRECTIONS:

SL

to School St

build your own
your own plans,
ments like rent.

Hough-tailin- g

home
aki

Merchant

NEW
2161

Guilder.

owner,

on
hg your

Prices and Terms Extremely Mo

Merchant

tor

LOCATION
PHONE

lord

We
you

pay--

derate

--f 4.-
-

Lots $50 cash, $10 perMonth
Clhiairles So Deslsy

Campbell Building

FIVE

opposite
Estimated

KIkaua
Okimura,

r

Street
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BlilllffYAiS BUFOlIOlffi MSHIP BUILDTNIi

"ffi BUILDING HERE EN ROUTE COSTS GO UP

500 BOATS

Earl Ctirzon, Lord Privy Seal, stated
In he House of Lords recently that
the whole British mercantile marine,
mi n r utiiiiiiiib r 1111 i r ri km u vnn

: nage or the world. 14 now being
relelsterfd by the government. He
a&id, that 13 per cent of the mercantile
tnarlne had been requisitioned for na-va- l

land military :purpoii;i, 14 .percent
Is now carrying foodstuffs, raw ma-terll- ,'

etc., for the government and
use viiif-H- , anu 44 per rem is ojeraicu

y ,p British owners tinder govern-.- -

mental ' regulations. ; He stated ' that
tDO' merchant xnlps are now being
constructed. The number oT small
craft added to the British mercantile
marine Is more than 2300, he said.
Since the start of the war 450 nemy
ships bad .been detained or captured
"by4he Ames. In order to save the
space by cutting down the amount of

. government has arranged for Ca-

nadian lumbermen to come to . Eng--

pit. props and other necessities. Fit
teen , hundred lumbermen, he said,
are now on the way. to England.

inter-islaneTwi- ll T
RUN EXCURSIONS TO

,. un n a rj n kamiii hi

The Intcr-T&lan- d Steam Navigation
' Company will run two fourth of July

excursions, one to Hilo and another
; In KnliLlfif. ' ' ' ' ;

Kor ililo, the Manna Kea will leave
berV.July already: a large num-
ber of -- ftawiensfcrR have booked. On
the 'return trip the Mauna Kea will
leave HUo Tuesday afternoon, July 4,

. at 4 o'clock, 'a rriving here Wednesday
......wvi rrw n tr

The excursion to ,KhuluI will go
on th 6 '.Kflattoaj 'teavttrs 'here M onday

,' mortirnij', "JCily '43;'aT;7Q 'O'cT&ilC 'and- -

. . .111 1 .1 A --- 1 L 1. win nrnvp inrrp irmL i.vpnmL Kfl ui
the'people may see the races and oth-
er festivities oh the Fourth. She will
leave Kebului on the afternoon of July
4 at 4 o'clock on the Tetnrn trip.

,:
.NETHERLANDS TO HAVE .

TWO SHIPPING MUStUMS
.

' ::
.. .... , '
'According to advices from Amster

dam, .Holland, a historical shipping
. museum Is to be founaed there at a
, cost that is provisionally put at ?400,- -

. nnn imnpe nenry or ine ietner
; lands has agreed , to "become .patron
. of the project. The museum will por.

trav the levelonment of shiDnlns'and
of everything connected therewith

i from the earliest times to the present
aay. ai me same 11 me, a movruieni
Is on foot in Itotterdam. the other big
Dutch city, to "establiBh. it modern
technical ; shipping . museum Jn , that
SitY'

' ''r'mtmm:" f- -

' ' The Inter-Island'- s' Kilanea arrived
v thla morning from' Hilo and liahalna

wltli in inihln Miiunnpg TTop rnren
consisted ' of two automobiles, - one

. VaiIamI latinV 4n.A 1lMaA. AQ1 "ritAlAfl
nt nhli Inmher 198 nnL"PT9 fit Voire.
tables find fruit, eight. crates otchick- -

ens, one crate .'turkeys, one crate of
pigs and 310 packages of sundries.'

- , 4 lit? lie i iimu iui oau ciauviigoes next Wednesday, June 28. in the
Matsom steamer Matsonia, sailing at
30 a. m. from Pier 15. -

83 Merchant Street

TO EAST COAST

According to the quartermaster's of-

fice today the U. S. army transport
Bnford has been - ordered to return
to Newport News from Manila, where
she has been since May 28.

'
K

T?e Army and Navy iltegister of
Jane 10 says the Buford has teen
ordered to morn after unloading her
cargo in the Philippines. She will
steam to Newport News via the can
al. It 13 not known whether she will
call at San Francisco en route. The
Buford will undoubtedly call here for
bunkers, v

The IT. S. army transport Thomas
steamed from Nagasaki for Honolulu
and San Francisco, June 21.

I PiSSEXGERS DEPARTED I

Per Matson steamer Lurline from
San Francisco June 21: ' :"

Childs Ash, Miss Margaret Steven.
V. G. Hillis, Robert Carson, Joe: Mc
urath, Ralph C. Quarles, Jr, Frenk
B. Beason, Chas. L. Eberle, Mrs. Ker-
ry Meagher. Miss (X Short, Mrs. Z.
K. , Myers, Mrs. M. Thompson, Mrs.
Hannah Kelekoho, Miss Violet Aus
tin, Miss Daisy Beasel, J. P. Carson,
O. E. Wall, D. Jamleson, Mr, Feet,
Miss Lucile Reed, Miss Hester Pratt,
Mrs. Donald Cowl, K. B. Barnes, Mrs,
Waterhouse, Sara Wflder, Jr., Mrs
Bemice B. Steven, H. M. Tucker, E.
P, Fogarty. A. DeWItt Alexander, W.
W. Moir, Wm. C. Eberle, Kerry Mea
gher, Mrs. Griffiths, Z. K. Myers, Mrs,
C. H. Hetneia, Miss a. Forsyth e, Mrs
Mary Mason, Mrs. Frank J. Dougher
ty;1 Irs. Mary, Little, Mrs. J. P. Car
son. J. II.' Hughe; F. E Thompson,
Jr., Ted Hahn, Miss Thekla Brodio.
Donald Cowl, Mr. Ward, Mr. Water-
house. - - '.'' .".-- ;' '
vr Per .1.-- str. Clandlne for Maul, June
2n:1iii5s C I j. Tuner, ' Mrs JI. P.
Bald whi, John --M. Cooper, Douglas Cro- -

aier, Howard Lyman, Mrs. Harvey,
Harold Harvey, Miss - Ethel - Harvey,
Henry B. Pogue, W. H. Rice, Mrs. E.
F. Deinert, Akata, A. Muramatsu, Ah
Look, E. .F. Deinert, "KL Watanabe,
wife and Infant, Miss Watanabe; Mas-
ters Watanabe (2), Miss A.,Deutsch-mann- ,

Miss E. Hapoza, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ilolmberg, Miss F. Apo, Miss E.
Hughes, Edward Hughes,; C. iB. Copp-
er, Jr., R.i Gay, Louis Buckingham,
Miss M. Gay, .Miss E. Gay, W. L.
Pogue, ft.. A.. Baldwin, E.VW. Hulse,
Miss Cooper, L. Gay, E.I-- Gay, ; Wm.
Walsh, Miss L.' K. Ruttmann,: Master
Ruttmann," Mrs. J..F. Velber, Miss L.
M. Yeiher, Miss S. Ka gosh ima, Geo.
S. Tong. A. Ponbo. Joseph Dung." Miss
J. Naukaua, L. Y. A'ona, Ralph W.
A vet and. Kenneth a Ault: -

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS,:

Sealed Tenders ,will .be received up
until 11 a. m. of Thursday, July 6,
1916, --for the Construction Of a Road
to the Aiea Homesteads, Aiea, Oahu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu
any r all tenders, r : ;

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to rejed

7 CHARLES JL FORBES, , ,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 2, 1915.
Vv- 651!) lOt '

! ,
i t

IN JAPAN

The director, of tbeShipplrigBu
read in the Department of Communi
cations of Japan, in 'the" course of'
press interview, stated that the price
of building materials had risen 50
per cent or mor?, and so it was not
surprising that the cost of ship-buil- d

ing should show a proportionate In
crease. Irior to the outbreak of hos
till ties the cost of building an ordi
nary caTgo vessel was 130 yen ($64.81
to 140 yen ($09.79 per gross ton.
but the figure has now risen to 1M
yen (74.78) or 160 yen ($79.T6) and
Is still rising. Recently a certain
shipowner contracted for the building
of a freight vessel of 5,200 tons gross
for 1,000,000 yen ($498,500), to be
built in twenty months. In the case
of this particular vessel some addi-
tional cost was Incurred because of
provision for oil, tanks, but the price
of 190 .yen ($94.72) per ton .must le,

h - -

regarded as extraorumary, accoramg
to the Japan Chronicle. ' "

Japan is comparatively "free from
such difficulties as are due to a scar
city 6f workmen, the Chronicle says.
and there is no fear of trouble over
the question of wages. In the Mitsu
bishi yard at Nagasaki 10,000 work
men "are employed at present; 2,400
men In the --Mitsubishi yard at Kobe;
9,500 In the Kawasaki yard at Kobe;
3,000 at the Osaka' Iron Works; 1,900
in the Uraga dockyard; 300 at the
Harada yard, and - 800 at the Fujina
eata yard, making a total of 27,900
in ' the ; shipbuilding - Industry. The
daily wages of these workmen, : how
ever, do not average ' more than 80
to 90 sen ($0.3988 to $0.44865),

. The government is encouraging ex-

periments in France with a device t
prdtect agaJniiC ball, m
large lightning jrod of pure Topper,
w hkh 4a ald Wto affect itmospherL-eteetrk-it-y

:hat --cannot
form. ir
, , ;

. ,i .

. With the departure from the South?
ern Railway's new export coal terms
nal at Charleston for. Buenos Aires of
the steamer. Pleiades, loaded Vwlfh
5000 tons of Clinchfield coal, the first
actual step has been taken in the de-
velopment of fhat it is hoped will be
:ft". large traffic in coal;between South
America and the Southern coal fields
through, the port of Charleston. ;

We Pack f

'StaajnwiT'vl

To
Baskets

Order.my Phoneii-2-7-- 1

ir e me
Acetylene Light & Agency Co Ltd.

Sole Agents for Hawaii

optican; ;
Boston Duildlns

Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Campbell Bld.

v - ',- - '. v..",: --. : . ;. v.-.- .;

Naturally, it should be ih a - strict resi-
dential neighborhood, where the purchase
of property is sure to prove a profitable
investment.

v
Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite

Ideally answers this description It olTers the home lover who needs rest and
quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healthfulness where he can absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, aJ enjoy the real comforts of life.

Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
safe but more than likely to double in value in the next few

- years .

v :' '

Full acres at $10
jaiid $600.1 ; Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don't put it off just call phone 21G1 now an auto .will take you 11 through
tliis desirable ' 'property. V .

-

pis-:.-.

AvN.SANFORD
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HARBOR NOTES

! m J $ ..
'TU 1 Sutsca i steamer irprise Is

due at Hfk today Yrom San Francisco.

The Maul reported .that, here are
6000 bags of Lihoe sugflr Waiting ship-
ment at Ahiklnl landing,"

f Tb Ittt-lsl- a ad ateamer Waijele ar-
rived this morning from Kauai with
3401 bags of Makee'suga.

The Japanese steamer Ujiha Maru
is due at any time now from the Ori-
ent. She has no wireless.'

.The. : American-Hawaiia- n' steamer
Mexican left ' Port Allen for TCahuroi
toCay ahe wilt take on .sugar.

The schooner W. H. Ma rston' after
discharging lumber at Port Allen,
sailed Thursday for Muktlteo. '

According to a radio received .this
morning by Castle & Cooka, the Mat-so-n

Rteamer Wilhelmina 'vffl leave
San Francisco June 28 on time, arriv-
ing here July 4. "V,..

. Three malls will arrive 'from San
Francisco next week. Toesday the
Texan will be In with 447 bags,
Wednesday the Lurline and Saturday
the Nippon Mam? 1

The Inter-Islan- d steamer.. Mauna
Loa.rwlth 24 cabin and 17 deck passen-
gers arrived here yesterday from Ha-

waii ports, v She brought
.
9000 bags of

sugar and 1083 bags of coffee. ;

; The Mauna Loa reports the "follow-
ing sugar waiting shipment on the is-

land of JIawaii: Punaluu lbags. Ho-nok-aa

26.500; Kukalau 700, ' Honuapo
3500, Paauilo 1754, .Paauhau ty.QOO. . ,

With 5124' bags of Grdve "Farm su-
gar and five packages of sttnarles the
Inter-Islan- d : steamer,- - Maui arrived
here this morning from Kauai. Pas-
sengers were 22 cabin and four deck.

..- v , i .'; .:

- The K ilauea reported the 1 location
of the following ' steamers'; U. S.
lighthouse tender Columbine at Hilo,
Kaiulanl at Papaikou, Nlfhau at Ho-nom- u,

Hamakua at llouok'a ahd ' the
Mikahala and CIandine,ai!lahalna.

The Japanese teamer Seattle'Maru,
which will. arrive Monday afferhoon at
3 "o'clock trom 'Japan and bound to
San Francisco, has 2590 tons Of freight
n$$fo'teeu$etK&T Hono-

lulu. She will leave here , for San
Francisco Tuesday. . v; ;

... ,
. ' 4 "1- .- ' ",r ;, V :.. , ,,.v-.-- ,

- The Blue Fimnel, steamer-Euryade- s.

CapL Alexander. ifromyNew York via
the canal, T. will arrive nere this after-
noon ,to take t on 50 tons of bunker
coal. . She is Abound to the Orient With
a 'general cargo. . The Euryades .was
formerl thfl.Indra of the Indra Steam--

ship Company .. -- :.'-- v.- - y' -

V Steamers 'leaving "Honolulu during
the next few weeks for San Francisco
will b with Toll passenger lists. The
Matson ' -- steamer-. Matsonia, leaving
here Wednesday --June has very
few berths left and the Oceanic steam
er Sonoma', which will leave for the
coast July 4, is already booked up.

UifHE.-U-it Wednesday night at
Cam p7l 4, Makaveli, a Filipino named
Lorenzo Owen chased after another.
Ftiiplno named .'pamlano Oehania and

with a Jinge-kilt-e WHlch he was wleld--

The assailaiit was in liauor. - and - a
quarrel of - small consequence devel-
oped into, thel murderous attack. The
band was left hanging and had to be
amputated; .iby v A ' surgeon. Garden
Island.' " ."

'
' :

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Nine-roo-m rooming house, nicely fur

nished; owner leaving town. Call
732 Klnau st. 6509 t!

Ford touring car in good condition ;
all four tires new; $275 cash. '

' y 6510 3t

FOR RENT.

Bungalow, 1028 East Fifth ave., Kai- -

muki; 4 minutes from car line; mod-
ern conveniences; rent $15 per
month. Apply E. O. Farm, tel.
7417. 6510 tf

EVERY MARRIED COUPLE

and all who contemplate marriage
. should own this complete book of
Life The "Common Sense Medical
Adviser," by R, V. Pierce, M. D. It
unfolds the secrets of married hap-

piness, so often revealed too late.
No book like it to be had at, any
price; 1008 pages bound in cloth.
Sold formerly at $1.50. We can only
mention a few of the chapters here:
The Mechanism of Life, History of

'Marriage, Advice for" Mother and
Babe, Nervous Troubles, Sex, Hy-
giene. Anatomy, Physiology, Med-
icine, etc.

Special Offer For a limited time
we will send one copy for 3 dimes
to pay for wrapping and mailing, to
any reader of this paper. Address
6f.3 Main Street Buffalo, N. Y. ;

f 6510 It
NOTICE.

Mortar firing will be conducted
from Fort Ruger (Diamond Head), be-

ginning 2 p. m. Thursday, June 29th-Th- e

danger zone is S.W. of Diamond
Head and 8 miles from shore. No dap
ger to any vessels, but small boats are
specially requested to keep out of the
tiring area from 2 to 5 p. m. so as not
to delay firing. --

(Signed) W. K ELLIS.
Lt.-Col- ., C. A. C.
Fort Commander.

6509 June 23, 24, 26, 27, 2S

Honolulu Stock Exchange
' Saturday, June 24.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked.
Alexander A Baldwin, Ltd.
C Brewer & Co m

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co...... 334 23 i
Haiku Siurar Co.......
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ....
Hawaiian C. & 8. Co. ... C2 524
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... . . ... SO

Ilonokaa Sugar Co...... 10 liv.
Hoaomu Sugar Co....... .... ....
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co.. ....
Kahuku Plantation Co.. 22 26
Kekaha Sugar Co. . ...... .... . .
Koloa Sugar Co. ........ .... ....
McBryde Sugar, Ca, Ud. 12H UM,
Oahu Sugar Co......... 40 40V
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 23V 23
Onomea Sugar Co ...... . 58 59
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. . . . . 30
Pacific Sugar Mill. . ..... . . . . 2C
Pala Plantation Co. .... ..... , , .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co... . . . . . . . ....
Pioneer Mill Co. . . .. . .. . S2 53
San Carlos Mill. Co., Ltd. 14 16
Waialua" Agricultural Co. 3C 36'4
Wailuku Sugar Co. ...... .... ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku F '& P. Co Pfd.. .... " ....
Haiku F. P. Co., Com. 3 :...:
Hawaiian Electric Co.... .... ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 43 U 45
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd.. 20V4 2t
Hon. Gas Co Ltd....... .... ....
Hon. R. T. & U Co.... .. 15S . . .
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.... .... .200
Mutual Telephone Co. .4 . ... 20
Oahu R. & L. Co.....w. 155 157
Pahang Rubber Co...... ; .. 22
Selma Bindings Planta-

tion. Ltd. (Pd.l.
Selma - Bindings Planta-

tion; Ltd. (42 Pd.) . i v .... .
Tanjong Olok Robber Co. . . 1 45

BONDS '

Hamakua Ditcb Ca Ca. i. . . '.'..
Hawaiian Irr Co. tls : . . . . 90
Haw Ter. 4' Rfg.,'1905 .. ' .... ....
Haw Tef. 4 Pub. Imps. .

Haw.' Ter. Pub. Imps. 4
" (series 191M913) .

Haw. Ter. '4'4o ..... ; . . . ;.
Haw. Ter. 373.. ....... . ? ..
Hbnokaa Sugar Co. 6.. 94 ...
Hon. Gas Co.,' Ltd., Ss.. ,104

, ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. fifo.i 101H ...
Kaiial Ry. Co. 6s...j.... 100 ...
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s.. .... 100
Mutual Telephone Xs;v.. ;,.;106
Oalfu R. & L. Co. 5.... .. .. 106
Oahu S. Co. 6 (redeem--

'able at 103 at maturity) 108
OlaaSugar Co. '; 6 . . . . . . 102 s 103
Pacific Guano 4 Fert, Co. .... . ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Go! 6s 100
San Carlos --MilL' Ca S 100 101

Between Boards : Sales : 50 Olaa,
22; 100,-100- . 100, 50, 50, '20, 25, 35
Olaa, 23: .100, 100 Olaa, 23 H: 175, 25,
25,:15, 200 Olaa, 23; 50,50, 100, 100,
15, 10 Olaa, 23; --25 McBryde. 13;
100 .McBryde,: 13 ; 25. 45 Oahu Sugar
Co.," 39; 50, 50 Oahu Sugar-Co.- ,

39; ,100, ,25 Oahu Sugar Co., .40; 5,
5 Paia,"250 ; '40 H. C tc S. Co 52 ;
75, 10 Ewa. 33; 35000 Olaa. 6s, 102;
$5000 Olaa 6s,.102.; v ;

Sales: v$2000 Olaa 6s, 102 ;
r25 5,25 lOalra 'Sugar -- Co, ' 40 ; 50, 50,

--40 Olaa. 23 ; 10, 10, 5 Pioneer, 63.

.dividends ' r

June --25, 1915-McBry- de Sugar Co.,
com.,150o. r ' ..

Latest tugar-quetatio- n : 96 degree
test .27 cents, 125.40 per ton.

Sugar 6.27cts
Henry. Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ud. :

Members Honolulu teck and Bond
Exchange,

tport nd Merchant Stmt ;

Telephone 1208

108 AUTOMOBILE TRUCKS
. ORDERED TOR ARMY WORK

CHICAGO, Ui.-fC- oV Baniel E. Mc-
Carthy of. the quartermaster's office,
central department, recently issued an
order for 108 automobile trucks, cost-
ing 'approximately. $324,000. ' The
trucks will be sent to El Paso, Texas;
It was wld.' " ' '

OFFICE OF QUEEN'S "HOSPITAL

NOTICE. :

Hereafter all EMPLOYERS, whether
indemnified or not by COMPENSA-
TION INSURANCE, well be held liable
.or all hospital charges incurred

e treatment of employes received 9
their instance. : r . ,

! '8 xrtfer of hs Trustees,
. WERNER fiOEHL,

Supermtendent.
Honolulu, June 24, 1916.

. 6510 Im

NOTICE.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the
stock books of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company will be
closed for transfers from June-- 26,
1916, to June 30, 1916, both dates in-

clusive. All dividends will be paid
to the holders of stock as appear on
the company's books.

Honolulu, June 23, 1916.
W; R. CASTLE,

Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company.

6509 June 23, 24, 26

N. W. HALSEY & CO.
New York, , San Francisco.

Chicago.

We Ownf Offer and Recommend

INVESTMENT BONDS
At Prices to Net 3.50 to IM

H. A. BRUCE
:

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.
Telephone t819

Honolulu Representative

It You AreFlan
whether a brief vacation or an extended tour, a few
cents a day will enable you to travel with a care-fr- e

.mind.' ;v ; .' ; ..; v .;':v
; Iet us explain to you in full the advantages of aa

AETNA Tourists' Baggage policy and its slight cost
; It indemnifies you against loss from fire, theft, et&,

in custody of Railroad, Express Company, Steamship, .

Hotel or Clubhouse, anywhere in the worli v

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
' General Insurance Afitnts

The size of a
dollar depends
on whether it's
saved or spent.

savin-g-
start now!

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd
Cor. Fort and Merchant

A Intrnnrl flP 7cjiiuui a

Limited..:

Sugar Factors
Commission 'Merchants
and Insurance Agents

-- ; Agent for

Ratraiian Commercial & Suiar
. Compa&r. - I ;;

Haiku Sugar Company, ' .'
Paia PlantaUon. N ; 1

Maul Agricultural Company.;
Hawaliaa Sugar Company. ,

kahuku PlantaUon Company.
McBryde Sugar Company. ,

Kahulai Railroad Company.
Kauai Hallway Company.'.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.t'Ltd.
tlonolua Ranch. '

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
i ; STOCK BROKERS

Inftfrmation Furnlsherf and Loans
-;- - : - Made.

Merchant Street Star Building
, . . Phone 1572 j

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in aU Twuaes.
Neat house; 114 . :

-- house; fin w location; $25.
house; tine location; $35. '

Large house; $30.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telepehone 3633

... . . v ,.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHOFJE 3451
t C. a YEE HOP 4 CO.

-

79 Merchant St.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-
dreds of houses In this city with per
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

. 6S8ias V v r

H iu n.Mj is? it t?s

The STAR-BULLETI- N is fully
installed in the three-stor- y

Star-Bullet- in Building, at 125
Merchant Street, next to rthe
Stangenwald. hone 491 1 for
ail departments. -

& m m m ammga irip

Bank of
'' . .UMITEO , .

, ."? "r i .'-- i "'
. '' ' '

Issues K. N. 4 K. Letter ef
Credit and Travelers' Oecka,
available throughout the jworld.

Cable Transfcra

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSUR-
ANCE AG-N- TS

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

t List of Officers and Directors:
:

E. P. BISUOP........President
O. II. ROBERSTON...
- '..

'
Vice-Presiden- t, and ilaaajsr

R. "TVEIIS .......... .Secretary
E. A. R, R0S3...;...Treiaurer
O. R. CARTER. ...r. ,Dlxectcr
C. II. COOKD. ...... ...Director
J. XL CALT. . . . . .. i. . . .Director
OR. A. COOKE. Director
A. GARTLET ........ .Directrr
D. G. MAY. Aodlicr

- Incur aiC3
B.rF. TJILLINGHAM CO LTD.

Fire," Life, Accf fent Ccnpenntlon
' - SURETY

BISKO? Cz CO.
.. . . . .'

-- '
, BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De-

posits, "compounded twice
Annually. s

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
' - : BANK, LIMITED. v

Yea.-

Capital subscribed... MjOOOXCt
CapiUl.paU up. 30,000,000
Reserve fund ,23,400.009

8. AWOK I, Local Msnsr.- -

HAWAIIAN TRU3T
--CO LTD.

arrlesoTi a Trust
Business . In alt Its
branches. '

r
FOR GO OD T.1EALS

The Palace of Sveets

STEINWAY
HALL

: Thayer Piano Co Ltd.
148-15-0 Hotel 8L' Phone 2313

It!""

C

FOR SALE ,

$2400 Modern cottage, KallM
road, .dose King. ,

$1600 house, Kallb! road.
close King; garage.

$18009880 In Perry Tract,
8cboot and Emma; sewer, water.

P. E. R. STRAUCH v
. ;

Waity Bldg. 3. Kla?
"s

m SHELL. "FLAKES
for Inlaying D .Luxe

UKULELES
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO. y
?

' Young Building
And at All Hotel News

Stands.

Agents tv?
HOJE INSURANCECiO.C? HAWAII,

-- V
' '. LTD.

KING STREET; CORNER TZ

4 if..

1 f

DfiV

1

I

0

a

X

sq. ft. nr.

74 St

If .7
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IT IS WITH MANY SINCERE REGRETS THAT THE ' '31 v i yy -y: --y yy-y- y y : -
Today at 2:30 Tonight at 7:45

Exactly Same Program As at Nteht PRICES-...- . 20, 30 CENTS
PRICES.... .... . . ....10, 25 CENTS RESERVED ... 50 CENTS

Avoid disappointment by phoning" 2873 for reservations

1

l

i.

-

4

i

fx

act in

FEATURING

POPULAR BOB COOK AND DOT OATMAN

Pianoloquists, crosstalkists. No repetitions-r-a- n absolutely and entirely new:
particular.

Biimmiinnnitni
.,"

Tonifiit at 7:40 q'cocft
THE-- GREAT;' vWHITE LVE

- TRAFFIC PJCTVJRE

'SOULS IN BONDAGE'
- :t

The Wonderful Emotional Actress

"It it men like you who make
women slaves of their evil passions.
Had .1 your wealth J would have

things instead of being
the 'sort of woman am.'"

ALSO

Charlie Chaplin
The King of Comedians, in His Trys-in-g

Place

PRICES.!....... 10, 20, 30. CENTS

m O

v 7- -

every

yy-y-y

J yyyy

if

.c -- .:yy
r V.

,.":

; ;.':ina
::.'

:i- -;;.;;-i:
t--

tl

V ' v

inl
Bee the submarine wonders of the bay, from the new

glass bottomed boat, "Aquarium." Boat lauding on the

hotel grounds. Row boats and fishing tackle to rent.

Positively Fireproof.
American and European Plans. Every Room with Bath.

'
Rates: Room with Bath one person from $2.00 per day.

Hoom with Bath two persons from $3.50 per day.
American Plan.

One person from $4.50 a day. Two persons from $7.00 a day.
W. E. ZANDER, Manager.

For Booklets and information please address
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NG CO., LTD..

Tl yl 4? t Hawaian Islands Representatives.lllUnC HtrS70 JL General Offices.- - 65 Queen Street
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JAPANESE MASSEURS GET
:

ADVICE ON PRACTISES

.': The Japanese MassagisU Asscicla.-tio- n

is said to hare hired a egal ad-

viser, Dr. G. Negoro, to advisq it
whethgr the members can give the
"acupuncture" and !mogusa" treat-
ments, which the massage men among
the Orientals have been using in their
practise. ;

The activity of the ix)lice depart
ment and county attorney's office, in.
running, down illegal practitioners Is
said to have raised the question,
whether the mogusa and acupuncture
skin treatments ere legal. The Japa-
nese- Massagists' Association held a
meetlni; on Thursday night and de-

cided to get advic-e.-" S. Hashimoto ia
president and S. Oyama vice-presi- -

denl" '' :';!(-':--- '
Mining communities are feeling 'the-othe- r

side of the war order, booni in.
the greatly increased cost for blast;,
ing powder,, a charge having in some
case3 increased as much as 75::pei
cent

aihli
ipg into prominence a stable rather
than a .subsidiary industry throughout
British North Borneo.

Program Beginning 1:30 p. m Untjl
4 m.

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 6:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

' AND EVENING.
"The Wives of Men" (two-pa- rt

drama), Biograph.
The Fate of No. 1" (drama). Katem.
"Snakeville's Weak Women" (com

edy), Essanay.
"Whitewashing (comedy

Kalem.

T

At National
Guard Armory

MUSIC, STRING ORCHESTRA

Saturday, at 8:00 p.m.
JUNE 24TH, 1916

Benefit Dance for Enlisted
Men's Clubrooms
ADMISSION,

(Ladies Free)
Good Time for Everybody

Costumes Rent at Armory

is foreeil tomake tlu aiiiiounet'iiK'iit that owiug to
al)le circunis-taiK-e- s --une week from touiglit tlie doors of

the theater will close lor all time. ;
1

y Honolulu's Home Happiness" will le relej?atetl to
a limbo from whence it will return no more. We feel sure,
however, that many pleasant memories remain. Before the
NATIONAL vansiies forever we desire to say goodbye'
,in a manner befitting the( conduct of the house .since it
has become a regular theater under its present manage-
ment and to; celebrate this "Jarcwellwwk we offer you a
1 )eerles3 program. Vfrv any possi
bility '

of correction that the; threV acts we are presenting
Cost More Mouey in the Aggregate than any other three ,

acts presented, simultaneously ii Honolulu. A

Many know the reason of ' our closing, but to the few
who do not we append a copy of tfic letter received from
the .n- - Ilamm-Youn- g Company, dated June 1, 1916, and
we particularly de$irc you tp take notice of the closing
sentence.; ;

w.v,---
;

; ;yv.ry:iv.

4 Ve Iwg, to . infonii ypu that owing to improvements
incident to the enlargeiiient of this business it will be iieces--

siry for us tocancel your tenancy of the premises npw oc-

cupied, by. ypu and be to a.dyiee notice of same to you from ; :

this date.!': ' ;V' ;',' : "": 't 't :
'y-'A-A'-

... - '. i"

"W regret our action in this matter for reasons as
outlined above and APPRECIATE YOU? OCCUPANCY

AS A GOOD TENANT."

' Entering ou the last week of its existence and to make

it a memorable one in the minds of all the NATIONAL
THEATER.'; will present a program, hitto ; unexcelled
within' its fQUwalls., -

(

' ' Speaking of Preparedness is this program not an
outline of efficiency?' V

' - "'V,
- - ...... -

'

.

.

"

-

'

.

:.

.

.
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. TJie advance onrohnent up to this
attcftiooa at the Yv M. C A. boys va-

cation school gives promise of
best school ' that has ever been con-
ducted At tJe-- , Y. M.'CT A. rduring' tlie
vacation season. Already .'more than
3 Vo's have signified; their Intention
or enrolling in. the different grades of
the scnooand .;t' is expected that
when classes start .Monday morn- -
,'in tJiei will be a. large number of
oiaer siuaeuis ot fucano ana mc
various other schools of - thci city that
will enroll. r "" - :

'

. Physical Director Glenn E. Jackson
haa. announced a highly , interesting

Coconut planting is rapidly com- - j program., oi. tics' t,nd games for
as

p.

William"

50c

For

of

the

'lie

the.; boys during the five weeks, tak
ing in a league contest made " up
among the difi'erfcnf classes.
. . A fealure that is different from the
previous schools and one which makes
the ; biggest "hit" with the boys ai
tae Y. M. C. .V. is the feature of; a
daily : wini. Mr. Tait, swimming in-
structor, will tench any boy who does;
not know how to. swim the essentials
of swimming and diving. Contests 'are
arranged . for ' periods of ' the fi va
weeks. . . '

A course. In typewriting is an-
nounced for th.ose who desire it as-- an
optional- - course among the students.
Parents wishing their boys to take
advantage of the five weeks of "fun:
and study" should )honeJn their res-
ervations or send their boys to the
Y. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock Monday mOrn-ins- ?.

CHORUS OF CHILDREN TO
SING PATRIOTIC AIRS

j a cnorus or between 150 and 400
j school children's voices will be part
of the Fourth of July program on
the Capitl grunds, according to ad

.announcement made by. Henry "1W.
Kinney, superintendent of schools,
yesterday. ''

; The first rehearsal of the chorus,
which is to be comprised of alt the
children in the public schools in the
fifth to eighth grades, will be held
Monday afternoon on the grounds of

! the Central Grammar school. '

BUILDING PERMITS.

Japanese Hongwanji Mission, owner.
Location, Ewa side of Fori street, 1000
feet mauka from School streeL Con-
crete church. Emory & Webb," cdfl-tractor- s.

K. Matcumoto, builJcr.
Estimated cost, $33,560.

5!

CHIWPANZEESABtUTJ.ON.S,
. v ENTERTAIN SPECTATORS

.; ;. : :
' ' . x-- J

Under the watchful eye of Jack
London, and several others, Red Eye,
alias Casjeyv. tooU .a tata yesterday
afternoon at th National theater,
handling . the. soap and water much
after the accepted fashion of his more
advanced audience."1 Casey scrubbed
and ' lathered, and rinsed and splashed
and blowed heartily, much, to the
amusement of Inc. large crowd, of in--j
vited guesti who; went with London i

to see the fun. . .. . .
ri London says-- , Casey is. the most, 'per-- !

feet .specimen q; ; iiuman intelligence ,

in, animals., he has . ever, seen and j

likens, him to the ferocious Red Kye!
in his story Bcfvre Adam" recently
pubished ,in thfi Star-Hulletin- .; The. j

famous novelist is fascinated wiU thej
great physique and strength pf ;tho ;

big ciiimpan7.ee and, sees him in s his ;

antics at. tlie National theater nearly j
every day. . . , .: ; '

Those whp were wttn .ixmaon, yes-

terday were Mrs. Jack London. An-

drew Benson. C. S. Crane, J. C. Cohen,
Frank Bradley, C. D. V right, . v . j

Johnson, Palmer ' Woods, Chester ,

Doyle. A. H. Fordn E. TJsborne, Sadie i

Smith, Miss Held, MJonara.xN. vase,
A'ictor A. Norgaard, Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Case, and. R. r.. tfaithfurj.

' M.;M, Calhau.'o wner. Locatiojit ma-k- at

side of Kin?; street. 100. feet Ewa !

from Richards street Plumbing j

,& Fuknnacni, nauacrs. isuniaiea r

and Oriental Magic
AT

Opera House
June 24, 26, 27, 28

8;0OP,M.

Admissicis, $1, 75c, 50c
Tickets for gale at ;

' MESSENGER SERVICE
OFFICE

1112 Union St., TeL 3461

-- HAWAIIAN DRUa.CO.

Hotel'Sr ' Tel. 3316T

CASEY, BIZ AND THEIR BOSS
The Greatest Animal Act Ever Presented

yyyrmyy iMy:'-- .

;v, -

. HARRY DE COE

The Best Trained Center of Gravity in the World

f : ......

Matinee
At 2:15 o'clock

m

y""

11
0 l a

VI II I t7j.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Two
A Cbaxming . and Thrillin& Fea--

turo Film Produced by

HERBERT BRENON.

Tlie Director of ' the Annetto
;Kellermann; Film,; with X

HiedaBara
The Most Beautifully Wicked

Woman In Filmdom.

Also: The Second Chapter of

"THE MASTER KEY"

The Topnotcb Serial with Spell-
bound Scenes

And a Universal Weekly (Cur- -

rent Events)
; Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents

y IN

Toniii
6:30 8:33

y

Tonight 7:40
M ATI NEE TO DA Y 2:1

esse LasKy Co. , Presents

George Ridgely and Vallace Reid
. V

nd

5
U

"The ;GoMg2i GIiiaBce?'r
A tense drama of present-da- y complications in inteni-- ;

'
; ; tional marriage ; ; ,

;;

Z:.yJ Coming Sunday

; The 2nd Big Chapter of - . : . . . In v

r "THE BROKEN COINM 11 THE
?
RAGAI IUrnir '

EICESIOOSO Cents,; 7B0X SEATS CD C:r.'
' ::r;-- -

hone 5060 After 6:30 P. II.
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ENLISTED MEN'S !

, niiio rnnnnrn i

LArtitaruiiOT
LIEUT. NOW ON

Orders for the examination of en
listed men for appointment to the

. grade of second lieutenant haye.beea
issued by the Hawaiian Department,
Tinder the . requirements of the army
reorganization bill to go into effect
July 1. a week from today. -

At. Fort Shatter a board of officers
' is conducting the first of these ex-

aminations. On the board are Capt.
Otho B. Itosenbaum and Capt. Will-la- m

E. Hunt, 2nd Infantry, and Capt.
Harry R. McKellar, Medical Corps.

. The new law requires an enlisted
man to hare served in the line only
one year before he is eligible to make
application for examination for. ap-

pointment to second lieutenancy. The
old law required at least two years,

A rigid physical examination will
be given applicants, a well as a men-

tal examination, divided into three
crouns of subjects. Moral character"
end fitness of each applicant will also
be taken into consideration.

nENERAL'EVANS TO
' ATTEND MEMORIAL

SERVICES FOR YUAN

, Representing the U. 8. army,; Brig.
gefl-- R. K. Evans, commanding the
Hawaiian department, and his staff,
will attend the memorial funeral ser-

vices for the late president of China,
Yuan Shih-Ka- to be held at the Chi-r.rs- e

consulate ln" this city,? at 10
nVinck Monday morning. i

Three prominent officers of Gen.
...-..- .. .t.ff 1 aHpni1 with1 him.1
They are: Maj.. Michael J. Leffihan,
1st Infantry, chief of . staff; Capt.
James A, Gallogly, Judge advocate,
and let Lieut H. Evans, aide-de-cam- p.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS BUILDERS

9
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HENRY UnaacR (Partnirs) D.J.DoeIvcrs
928 Lunalilo Street

Phone 1783

1429 Makiki St.

Wlieire
You

MANY SOCIAL EVENTS
FOR GENERAL EVANS

PLANNED NEXT WEEK

:ially Brig.-ge- n. Evans,
commanaing Hawaiian LepaniH-n- u

gone... Evans
inigni guSia

Infantry. Shatter,
dinner given afterward

attended reception given
officers ladies
Daniel Koweli.' commanding
officer

afiArnAAn flpflral
Evans luncheon guests

Reynolds their
home. Tonight they attend
dinner given Lieut, John

Tomnrrow evenlne
Evans honored dinner

Haleiwa Capt
Douglas McCaskey, Cavalry.

o'clock Tuesday evening
Case Deering en-

tertain dinner commanding
officer

Wednesday night o'clock
Evans dinner guests

Maj. Michael Lenlhan.

NAVAL MILITIA NOW
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- by tb acres of fine and trees
and cool all

for fine
for and .
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ON WORK' mark; being demolished andre--.
(moved

work begun today modern garage. National theater
Naval Militia .Hawaii.- - expected close

ternoon o'clock "engineer's; demolished make another
division Senior Engineer substantial building. Hamm-A-.

McKeown, board Young reported making
Mauna Kea, through courtesy extensive plans improvements

Inter-Islan- d, given Alakea street. Before leaving
gine-roo- m instruction mainland Hamm admitted

extensive building operations
o'clock afternoon contemplated stated

force many prepared
engineer force engaging announce them.

ported after return
cutters which arrived week, mainland James McCandless

Orflcers boats Lieut. make announcement
Lambert N.M.H., Ensign building plans which

Stroud, N.M.H. under consideration
Ratings organization's before leaving.

announced,! Rawlcy's Cream tJDairy
determine them ducts company having plans

recently completed. drawn factory building
BeretanJa Alapai streets Present

and

FROM KAIMUKI TO

m

ST

922 Lunalilo Street
Phone 2794

mm"

Phone"3675.

be welcome at

LUCILLE ROMAGOY, Prop.
Formerly Hustace Villa.

beautifully surrounded lawns tropical

fruit Large, sleeping porches; latest conveniences;

unexcelled cuisine, garage accommodations all;. tennis court,

electrically lighted evening 'games; .dancing other amuse-

ments guests.

,...!:.

will most

METHODIST
(Victoria and Beretania Sts.)

11:00 A.M.'
Sermon by the
Lfeon L. Loofbouro w, 4 The
Highest Hill.n

"--7:30P.M. -

J Address by Mr. William II.
Dreier of the Y. M. C. A.

HOXOLCLP KTAR BUIXKTIN', .1UXK 24,

MUCH BUILDING

IS IN PROskl

PRACTICAL

important

listed

Permits For Week ShOW $88,
606 To Be Spent and Much

More Is Planned. ; .

Increases both in number of per-

mits and amounts involved in the im
provements contemplated are noted in

Ht vi at - fxrctw rornt elm Ha r
periods. There were 27 permits and
the estimated cost is $8S,606. Of these
the new Buddhist temple building is

'the most costly structure planned, the
!.. kUir MQ CCrt n rx'A n-- r

comes the new stable and ot.ner
buildings of the Hawaiian Electric
Company, which is to cost $13,850.

Some, of the permits are for sub-
stantial' additions to buildings already
built but a large number are for cot-

tages for owners' homes or for rental
purposes. I. v ".'

But in addition to tne f improve- -
ments for rwhlch permits are granted
nunleroUg other Improvements are
contemplated in tue neaT future and
will soon be . undertaken. The old

. . .. i ,iliaiewai siauon nouse. ione imu- -

indications are mat autumn ...win see
an activity in the building trade such
as has not been neretorore excenea.

TO DANCE

MASKED TONIGHT IN

ARMORY; GOOD MUSIC

Another ot the enjoyable mask
balls which have, proven, so popular
in the last few weeks 'will be given
in the . National Guard jirmory to-

night at o'clock. The general public
is invited.. V''r -

Music Jwlil be furnished by Feier--

eisei'a string orchestra. The dance
la beine alven for the benefit of the
enlisted men's', club rooms. , Ladies
are free, costumes may De remea ki

y
the armory., "

Attendance at the armory 'dances
lately has - been excellent, tanging
from 100 to 200 couples. :

,

EPILEPTIC FITS PROVE
BLESSING IN DISGUISE

When William Thompson, colored,
retired sergeant of the United 'States
army, contracted a series of epileptic
fits In Iwllei Thursday he did not
know it would lead to his discover j
oy anxious friends. But It did, thanks
to fickle fate, and Thompson la, recov-
ering rapidly under the care of Police
Surgeon R. G. Ayer at the emergency
hospital.

According to a story ,told by the po-

lice, Thompson has an honorable dis-

charge from the anny; has serv1 his
full time and gets a pension, ample for
his ordinary needs, but scarcely a
drop in the bucket to the pace he has
been setting since some one has "pull-
ed his leg." Friends ' lost track of
Thompson and asked Deputy bneriri
Asch to find him.

Thursday the deputy happened
through Dr. Ayer's ward, 1 saw the
shaking form of Thompson, recogniz-
ed him and informed the friends. Now
everything is lovely- - and Thompson
Is going to bn good

ENLISTED MEN WILL
LEARN HORSESHOEING

Five enlisted ,men have been ordered
to leave Honolulu on the July trans
port for Fort Riley, Kansas, to the
school for " farriers and horseshoers,
to enter the class beginning July 16.

Those ordered to attend the school.
In orders from the Hawaiian Depart-
ment are Pvts. Arthur Beardsley,
Troop G ; Samuel J; Watkin, Troop

(Kewalo St)
11:00 AI M.

Sermon by the Pastor, Rev.
David Cary Peters, 4 4 Jesus
and the Common "

7:30 P. M.
Sermon by the pastor. Rev. David
Cary Peters, "Some Suggestions on
th3 Big Issues."

Service First

"THE ROMAGOV

CITY'S LATEST

HE HOTEL

The latest addltioa to Honolulu's
list of fine hotels 13 'The Rom- -
agoy, which will open for guests on
July 1st --The Romagoy" Is now be-

ing elegantly furnished by Uopp &
uo. wun everyuung new ana w
latest strles thronahout under the
direction of Lucille Romagoy, former
ly of HusUce Villa.

The Romagoy" is beautifully situ-
ated amid two and V half acres of
fine laws and stately trees and fruit
in abundance. .

v

There are many , new features
bought out which win appeal to lo-

cal guests and tourists. Large and
cool tlepeln porches in the
main building as well as the cottages
will add greatly to the comfort of th3
guests. .. . v

A fine tennis court which will be
electrically lighted for evening play-
ing will give many an opportunity of
enjoying this sport - which . would
otherwise be denied. - Dancing and
other entertainments will be fre-
quent occasions to enliven the social
enjoyments of the guests. : - .

A large garage for the accommo-
dation of eight cars . will .be appre
elated by motor owning guests. Pri-v- at

nnultrv varda and fresh COWS will
supply the table with ciiickens, eggs,
cream and milk, of the finest quality.
The cuisine will be of the highest
standard and excellence and practi-
cally available accommodations have
already . been engaged.: - However,
more cottages' and . rooms will be
added as the demands require. .

IT INTEND TO

BUILD AIONCE

t Bishop &. Company hate at - this
time no Intention of 4flaaiediately:

the nroi;flrtv-wrliIe- li tbey are
purchasing. from the Spreckels Estate
in the block bounded Mercnant,
Queen, Eishop and Alakea streets.. It
may be some time bciore sucn im-
provements will be mafeu -

Asked this ; morning! If ' Bishop &
f!omnanr contsmulatea early Dullding
operaUons, A, :W. T.I Bottomley re--
U!a . 'Vd pa H nnf - Thcro iriT
no necessity 5 at - this tme. The pur-
chase ;;was realry . niad , as aq. Insur-
ance

'
for the future.-- we did not wish

some one else to. secure a corner that
we shall later want, and. so obtain
the property, nowv r

:
:

"Bishop & Company have a lease on
the premises they are now occupying
that still has five . years to . run. At
the present tljae, , owihf to high
freight?, building materials are way
up. It. is the part of wisdom to wait
until the price shali;be lowered un-

less the buildings . are required for
Immediate occupancy, ; As we have
no such need, we can well afford to
wait and profit byso doing."

C. A. C. ENLISTED MEN

;MAY GET PROMOTIONS

Examinations for the - Dosltion 'of
asistant engineer in the Coast Artil-
lery Corps will take place here July
1 or as soon after that date as possible,
and may be taken d men of
that branch of the service.

The national defense act of June
3, 1916, provides for the. appointment
of 55 assistant engineers in the coast
artillery on July 1, 1916. The war dc
partment desires to V. allow , enlisted
men of the Coast Artillery. Corps a
chance . to take the examinations.
Questions are now. being prepared by
the commandant of the Coast Artil-
lery School Detachment, Fort Monroe,
Virginia. . .

H; Marion A. Venerable, Troop K,
Fourth Cavalry; Cpl. 'Charles A. Snel-son- ,

Battery F, and ". Pvt Throvald
C. Johnson, Battery "C, First Field
Artillery.

are YoiEGoieff to Cliiuirclhi Sumday?

niiiristeryRev.

SATiritDAY,

GUARDSMEN

any of tKe following services:

CHRISTIAN I CENTRAL UNION

People.

(Richards and Beretania Sts.) i .

11:00 A. M. A 'rV,t
,. Sermon by the ' Associate
Minister, Kev. A. A. Eber-sol- e,

4The SouPs True": En-

vironment.'

7:30 P.M.
Farewell Service to Col. Blanche B.
Cox of the Salvation Army.

Union Mid-Wee- k Ser vice at the Christian Church Wednesday evenLig
Subject: "How Teach Religion in Our Schools?" Leader, A. A. Ebersole -

'

C

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO..
PHONE 4981

A of

HENRY MAY & CO.; LTD.

"

!mmmmmmmmmmmmm

"A Gas Range i3 a

stove with a college

- S : .i

LTD;
J. J. BELSER, Manager

65 to 71 South Queen St

MAY'S
t
JUTTER

The finest product of Nev; Zealand Dairie

Fresh Shipment this most
delicious; Butter just received.

feasor aYoot
What,

"$e

ZEALAND

TRY IT!

Get in the

1 Ste
at the

Enrolment at Eight o'clock -

cook - r

education

7. M. C. A.
.

:

TELEPHONE

"

? V;

9 Jo

feOU will find it a fact that the
JL installation ot GAS in your

home will cost you less than you
'

: : Also, that the
o GAS for your cooking, for

hot-wat- er heating, for ironing
will'reduce your work, the dirt
and heat in your house, and the
cost of your living.

Isn't it worth lookin g into ?

PHONE 3424

"Yon vrill ts plcacd rith cur scrvics"

(ft).:

BOYS' m&m5CMiJ)Qi
OPENS MOPAY KOllfJj.'G

1.2.7-- 1

rruiiur;;;

imagined.
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Xti i t;rlli .' Iloticrs" Knife l :;1tv. J,n rrfCfAjfi t 1V' Vf V 7lf(AA it lf!t5 Js Kvory irson two incationsV-oii- o

Fontaine: NVR NlMMlR I ill I II Tlflirm which he receives from others, anil ouc;more;
I I j" i lM XV VSr, ifi iyjl i V V

important, which give himself.-Gib-bon.
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I SOCIAL CALENDAR I

JudQ9 and Mrs. W. W. Marrow Hon-
ored. '"

.' "
.

Mrs. A- - C M. Robertson's Bridge
Tea.

Mrs. George McLeod Complimented.
Mr. and Mrs. A: G. Hawes' Dinner.
Mrs. A, T. Longley Gives a Shower.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hedemann's Wed-

nesday Dinner.
Lieut, and Mrs. Robert W. Clark,

Jr., giva a Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson's Pen.

insula Outing.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Baird's In-

formal Dinner. .

Stone-Peabod- y Nuptials.
Punahou Anniversary.
Michigan-Californi- a Dinner.
Mrs. George Potter's Informal After.

noon. " ;
.

Mrs. Gustav Schaefer Gives a Tea.
Mr. and. Mrs. Jack London Enter

tain, v- ;- -. s"'.--
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chillingworth

Entertain.
Ma J. and Mrs. Charles A. Ragan's

Outing.
Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh's Luncheon
Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee's Informal

Tea. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace R. Tarring
ton's Saturday Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane's
Dinner. .'

Miss Edith Williams a Saturday
Hostels.

SOCIETY FOLK BUSY WITH
PAGEANT.

Punahou's pageant has effaced al-

most everything social, for so many
took part that almost every household
in Honolula was busy either rehears
ing or making costumes or going
through ancient attics, foraging for
all sorts of ancient raiment to adorn
those taking part In the different epi-

sodes presented." r

v PUNAH0IT8 GRADUATING EXER- -

; , - cises.
The Punahou graduation" exercises

: are attracting a latte Jiumbef :ol peo-
ple. for"-4h- i evening. The class of
116, Punahou Academy, had its class
night last evening and "will hold the
graduation exercises this .evening in
Charles It. Bishop halL Pun&hou.
. The class of 1916 has sent the fol-

lowing Invitation to friends: '

The senior class,, of. nineteen six-
teen . of Punahou Academy requests
the pleasure of your, company at a
dance at' the Country Club Monday
evening, June twenty-sixth- ,' at tight-thirt-y

o'clock." .

MRS. AND MRS.. ROBERT i ATKIN-
SON'S PENINSULA PARTY. .

Last Sunday Mrs. Henry Foster
Dutton,": who leaves shortly for the
mainland, Mas the incentive for an
extremely jolly outing given by Mr
and Js.; Robert Atkinson at their
lovely Peninsula home. The day was
a perfect cne,-thoroughl- y enjoyed by
the Atkinsons guests, who were Mrs.
Henry - Fester Dutton. the honor
guests;; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mac far
lane, Mrs. Charles Templeton Crocker;
Mrs. Frederick Kohl, Mrs. Eugene
Murphy, Miss Marian eile, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dillingham. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Har-ol- d

Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Edward D.
Tenney, Dr. and Mrs. CharTes" Adams.
Mrs. Julia Macfarlane, Judge and Mrs.
William L. ;WbItney, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert M. Dowsett, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ivers, Lieut Covell. Mrs.
Alice Schultz, Lieut. Cris M. Burlin
game, Capt and Mrs. Edward Carpen-
ter and others.

' ' ,

MR. .AND MRS. HARRY MACFAR-- -

LANE ENTERTAINS.
Mrs. Henry --Foster Dutton was the

honor guest at a dinner given by Mr.
' and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane on Thurs-
day evening. Covers were placed for
18 guests. Mrs. Dutton, to all of her
friends' sorrow, leaves at the end of
this month for her California home.
arter; a visit with her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mac-
farlane. . Mrs. Dutton is a great fa-
vorite with Honolulu society and it
is with sincere regret that Honolulu
says "aloha to her.

"A SUNDAY OUTING.
Sacrsd Valley is the destination of

a jolly set of picnickers Tor tomorrow,
a day of recreation in the quiet of the
lovely Oahu mountains. MaJ. and Mrs.
Charles A. Ragan are giving this out-
ing and their guests are to be Dr
and Mr. Robert H. Duenner, Dr. Ste-I-he- n

H. Smith and Lieut, and Mrs.
Howell of Schofield. The party' will
motor over in the early morning and
in the late afternoon will return to
Honolulu.

COL. AND MRS. WILMOT ELLIS
ENTERTAIN.

Col. and Mrs. Wilniot "Ellis." who
have been giving a series of dinners,
entertained again on Friday evening.
Cards occupied the guests after din-
ner. Covers were placed for' 12".

MR. WILLIAM LANFS DINNER

dinner.
guests.

MRS.

has

Covers

GEORGE POTTER

f

J ' 'A
f ' . 1

.....1 '

- -. -

:t';;i;S:St
. - .

V i ' .
(

if , , - f ' -

Miss. Hazel Benson Madlsonvilie, Ky who will become the hride of
Dpr Gl A. Braly next week. ''... ..?

informal afternoon of golf, bridge and
clock, golf in honor of Mrs. Henry
Foster: Dutton. Of the guests some
played golf, others played bridge,
while other simply chatted. It was a
lovely, afternoon and thoroughly -.

. '. -

Easter-lili- es made the rooms both
fragrant and beautiful. .

Mrs. Potter's guests were Mrs. Henry
Foster Dutton, the honor guest; Mrs.
Harry Macfarlane, Mrs. Charles
Adams, Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mrs.
Frederick Kohl, Mrs. Harold Dilling
ham, Mrs.; Eugene Murphy, Miss

Charles
Mrs.

Marian Zeile. Mrs. Richard Ivers. aiary Jow, Mrs Foster, Mrs. J.
Mrs. Herman p- - c- - Miss Kealoha, W.

Focke, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs. A. Williamson, Mrs. Woods.
Hawes, Frederick Mafar- - Stewart Dunbar, Charles Lucas,

lane, Miss-Alic- e Macfarlane, Miss A,rs- - Theodore Carl
Harriet Hatch, Aileen Dowsett Widemann, Mrs. Charles Falk, Mrs.
Mrs. Arnlm Haneberg, Cooper and Mrs. San
Armstrong. Edward Carpenter. .Mrs. waiter
Mrs. Templeton Crocker and Mrs. Rob- -

bins Anderson.
4 4 &

MRS. CLIFFORD 11IGH S.BRIDGE
- ... .r. TEA.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Mannie
Phillips was the motif for a bridge
tea given by Mrs. Clifford B. High at
her Puunui h6me

i Mr. and Mrs. Phillips left on the N-
iagara Friday for the Northland with
their family, after years in Hawaii.

have gone to make their hone in
San Francisco, to the great regret of
their friends. For the past month they
have been overwhelmed with

At Mrs. High's bridge tea were Mrs.
Phillips' most friends and
they were Mrs. John M. Dowsett. Mrs.
Charles Bryant Cooper, Miss Marga-
ret Walker. Mrs. F. W. Klebahn, Mrs.
Armln Haneberg, Mrs. Frank Arm-
strong. Mrs. Howard Ellis, Mrs. Ar
thur Hodgins, Mrs. Andrew Fuller,
Mrs. Herman Focke. Mrs. George Col-
lins. Mrs.TEdward D. Tenney, Mrs. J.
F. C. Hagens. Mrs. E; Richard-
son, Mrs. MacFarlane, Mrs. S.
Humphreys. Mrs. Elgin. Mrs.
Weinzheimer, Miss Tait, Mrs. W. Wil-
liamson. Mrs. Frank E. and
Airs. Myra Angus. The prize gifts
were novelty hosiery and were wozj by
Miss Margaret Walter, Mrs. Herman
Focke, Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. Ellis.

4 af 4.
MRS. GEORGE McLEOD HONORED.

Thursday Mrs. E. S. Cuuha invited
40 . friends to greet her sister, Mrs.
George McLeod, who is in Honolulu
for a short visit. Mrs. McLeod. who
before her marriage was Virginia Gilli-lan-

has a host of affectionate
friends here who have been deluging
her with attentions during her short
stay.

A long table was most attractive,
being covered with Hawaiian Tern and
ti leaves. In Ge center stood a bas-k- et

filled with golden Hermeracallls
lilies and asparagus fern. Along the

'table-end- s pr lnw hnvis fni n-tt- h

Mr. William Lanz was host on graceful, nodding and lace
ai a aeiicaiiui ;ern. Th rnnm rarion.- o w ilwere laid for 12 fragrant maile and at each guest place

I iy a maue ana iiima ieu Here a
rmu. Quintet furnished music. The remain

HObTLSS. j Eeph lilks and pink and-re- d gladio-Thursda- y
afternoon Mrs. Ceorge.s. Bridge was played by those wish-Pott- er

was hostess at a delightfully to tempt the fortune of the cards

... . a- . v dmtf.l-

1 r. :a ?

( - .
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1 i', I

X , , '1

X . i

of,
'

and music and pleasant chat made the
afternoon hours fly.

The guests were George McLeod,'
the honor guest; Mrs. E. Faxon Bish-
op, Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. F. W.
Klebahn, George Rodiek, Mrs.
Jack London, Princess Kalanianaole,
Mrs. Charles Chillingworth, irrs.
Charles Stillnian, Mrs. George Her-
bert, Mrs. Julia Macfarlane, Mrs. C.
Peacock. Miss Agnes JVIntyre, Mrs.
E. D. Tenney, Mrs. Margaret Roth,
Mrs. Clifford B. High, Mrs. J. W. Pod-mor- e,

Mrs. John F. Bowler, Mrs. Hob.
ert Shingle. Mrs. Mary Lemon. Miss

J. H.
Mrs. Faxon Bishop, Hagens. Mrs.

Frank Mrs.
G. Mrs. Mrs.

Lapsing, Mrs.
Miss

Mrs. Frank Highley of
Mrs. francsco, Macfarlane,

B.

20
They

atten-
tions.

Intimate

Frank
Fred A.

R. "L.

Thompson

coreopsis
una i.-t- h

ling

A.

Mrs. Anna Schmidt, Mrs. Harry Fish- -

,er, Mrs. Clarence Cunha, Mrs. Harvey
! Murray. Mrs. c. M. V. Forster and
Mrs. Kea.

I

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES CltlLr
LINGWORTH'S POI SUFPER.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London were the
honor guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chillingworth on Friday evening
when a roi supper was given for this
interesting pair. The center of the
table was ornamented with a low'koa
fruit dish filled with luscious Hawai-
ian fruits, a decided change from the
usual flowers. The rest was artisti-
cally arranged with golden lilies; and
fern baskets. Bridge was the program
for the evening. - ;.

The Chillingworth home was ex-
quisitely decorated with the freak
Casa Grande, the cross between the
golden bhower and the Casa Grande,
making a very handsome pink and yel-
low blossom. Its graceful sprays add-
ed to the variety of the decorations.
The name cards were band-painte- d

fishes.
Mr. and Mrs. Chillingworth's guests

&Mikuanuukr. At r nit-- . -

James J. C. Hanes.
Later party the Fort

Shafter hoi.
'

MR. AND MRS. CHRISTIAN J.
HEDEMANN ENTERTAIN.

Mrs. aaran A. P,
Newcomb, and Mrs.. G.
Hawes, Consul-Genera- l and

MOroi, Jfis Garcan and Mr,
' '' .'"

ly. v.

LIEUT. M RS. ROBERT
1 CLARK'S .

ITcnday evening Lieut- - ahdMrs.
Clark, Jr., entertained at

quarters at Fort Roger at a charm-
ingly appointed dinner. The table was
daintily arranged with a central set-
ting of African daisies and aspar-
agus fern.

Lieut, and Mrs. Clark's guests were
Col. and Mrs. Wilmot ElUs, Maj. and
Mis. Frederick Phiaterer and Maj.' and
Mrs. Cfiarlea K. Ragan. The hour af-
ter dinner was devoted to a splritel
rubber of bridge.

MISS AMY WATERHOUSE A
DANCE HOSTESS.

Tuesday evening Miss Amy Water-hous- e

invited the members of hrclass a dance at Kinau Hale, Wai-Jkik- L

The house was artistically dec- -

orated witn palms 'and d

flowers.
. M.'sg Amy's jrnests were Miss

'Pratt. Miss Kealoha Waterhouse, Miss
u. .Mann. Miss ' Aileen Stanley, Miss
Alice Schultz, M.isa Pratt, Mrs. Cath-
erine Elstou, Misa Janet Kilbourne.
Miss Thelma McQuaid. Miss Gerd
Hoirt, Ernest Grey, Desmond Stanley.
Edwin Benner, Dudley Pratt, "Buster"
Brown, Lorrin Andrews, Jr., H. Ly-
man. Mortimer Lydgate and Jack
Cooper.

MR. AND MRS.' WALLACE R. FAR-RINGTON'- S

SATURDAY
DINNER.

Ist Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Farrington very in
formally entertained for Mr. and Mrs
Carl Allen, and Mrs. Ray AJIen,
Mrs. Jessica Pascoe, Miss Doiothy
Allen. Miss Ruth Farrington and Miss

Farrington.

INTERESTING ' WEDDINQ NEXT
-- ? WEEK;.
Dr. A; Braly: who has made

honie --tn - Honolulu -- for-' several
years, will wed Miss Hazel Benson of
Kentucky on afterttobn of
next - week. . Miss .Benson; a 'lovely
Southern girL arrived on the Matsohia
this week,-accompanie- by Dr. A. C
Braly, . brother, of "the groom-to-b- e.

The : wedding will take place at 3
o'clock afternoon at r the
hnm-o- f KlnereL the table was
.Aiianaer Kev. A." A. eyn:?v wun an
ersole will officiate. ,

j i utucetreiiii
- Miss. Benson, who is the daughter of

Mrs. V. H. Behne .of Madisonvlile,
Kyr is guest at the home of: Dr.
Braly's brother-in-la- w and sister. Mri
and Mrs. William C. Purer.

REV. AND MRS". D.- - D. WALLACE
COMPLIMENTED.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Balrd are 'en
tertaining this evening at an informal
dinner in henor of Rev. and Mrs.; IV D.

of- - Hawaii, arranged the
are the guests I trellis.

is to yet
were Jude w

guests are I Mrs. Thnrnmnn m
D. Mr. Khwi.

Mrs. H. Field. Miss Parke.
Mrs. Bernice Walbridge, Mr3. C. R.
Peutland, Mr. Will Parke and Mr.
Buttolph.

4 4 6
HAMILTON P. AGEE'S INFOR

MAL TEA
afternoon H. P. Agee

invited a small company of friends in
for "comfy cup of Bowls of
spring flowers the rooms at
tractive and very pleasant afternoon
was enjoyed Mrs. Agee's guests,
who Mrs. Carl Allen Ray
M. Allen, Mrs. Rudolf Buchly, Mrs
Hugh liairston, Mrs. Butler, Mrs.
Ayers, Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse, Miss
Butler, Miss Miss Ruth
McChesney and Miss Ruth Soper

MISS EDITH WILLIAMS HAWAIIAN- -

CLUB HOSTESS,
Last Saturday Miss

was hostess for the Hawaiian Clua,
of which she. is an active member.
This of young island is I guests
most creditable. formed with
the of studying the myths, leg
ends and characteristics of the
waiian Old music is
studied and members
their guests on such as Sat
urday.

Lucy Peabody, Mrs. Emrf.a
Nakuina and Mrs. Edgar Henriques
correct written papers in the

,w""" I study of history, folklore
was

oi
Mis HpIpti AiPvanHor f, ni ! ""D and rrom tne applause it was

j . . n a .1 , ... ! PVidpnt that thA was valu

the attended

for

George

Gooding

by

able. Queen LUiuokalanl graced the
meeting with presence and as the
different read the
applauded generously.

A splendid paper one read bv
Mrs. Nakuina, who is one of Hawaii's

On Weduesday evening Mr. and Mrs. mot scholarly and gracious "women
?. J. Hedemanu, who are such delight-- ; Jfiss Henrietta Smith also an

ful people, gave one of their always ! excellent paper, myth on the power
I attractive dinners. of the of the Great .Shark God. Several

was adorned a basket filled! choruses sung by Mrs. G. M.
with d garden blossoms Robertson, Miss Sibyf Robertson, Miss

in the Hedemann Grace Robertson, Mrs. James Lewis,
rooms throughout were also adorned Miss Buchanan and Miss Hen-wit- h

home garden blossoms and rletta Smith. Hawaiian refreshments
were most attractive.: Mr. Hedemann ere served. Coconut milk was th9

Newcomb. 'E.
Alexander

Madame
Stone." .... ...

dance: C

evening

Tuesday,

Tuesday

Williams

Hawaiian

explaining the Visitors
excellent hula, was danced by one

who was very clever very grace-
ful.. accompanied by
of the few remaining gourd play-
ers; toothless: chap,
Keeping perfect- - tlnev-by'impl- y tap.

the and rythm he displayed. .It
is said he practically the last of

gourd players who were attached
to the royal palace. c

among noticed wer
Queen Liliuokalahi, Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis laukea, Mr. and Mrs. John Airaoku
Dominte, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hen-rlque- s.

Mrs. Emma Nakulna, Mrs.
Robert Lewers, .Mrs. F. A. Schaefer,
Mrs. B. F, Dnilngham, Mrs. J. Robert-
son. Judge and Mrs.: A. G, M. Robert-
son, Mrs. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwrighr.
Jr., Mr. and Benjamin Marx,
Master - Cartwright,' Rev. Akaiko
Akana. Mrs. Arthur Wall, . Mrs. A. E.
Murphy, Rev, and Mrs. Leopold KrotL
Miss Helen Pratt, t Miss Ramona
Marks, Helen Kimball, Miss
Alice Doughty, Miss Pearl Makinney.
Miss ; Mrs, Charles Stlllman,
Mrs. Doolittle, Mr. William Lewera.
Mr. Eaton Magoon, Mrs. . Mahulani
Rosa, Miss McLean, Miss Grace Rob-
ertson. Mr. Gerrit P. Wilder Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson,' Mrs. Bos-worth- .

following Is a list of the
members and the active members

of the Ka Aha Hui o na. Pua o Hawaii:
Queen LUluokalanl, Princess Kalan-

ianaole, Miss Lucy vpeahody. Mrs.
Henriques,- - Mrs. Nakuina, . Mrs.- - lau-
kea, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. . B.- - F.
ham, Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, Mrs. Coney,
airs, vvara, Mrs. Albert Taylor, Mrs
Eben Low, Mrs. Ward, Ahy Buch-
anan, Liola, Boath, Mrs. Chillingworth,
Mrs. Constable-- . Mr Domtnla fr
Doughert3k Mrs. . Hall, AmelU HoIlJ
Mrs. Jaeger, Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. Long.1
Mrs. Lymer, Mrs. A. i M. RoberUon.l
Miss Robertson, Sibyl Rob- -

enson, miss Henrietta, 8mtthK
K.oiumanu;Ayard, Miss Editn Williams

'

JUDGE AND MRS. Ai Ol-M- . RO-BERT-
-

' y COMPLIMENT JUDGE
AND MRWVWMORROW

Chief Justice ."utiMn) A.' G M.
Robertson gave a dinner in hcHor of
Judge and MrsWv Morrow of San
Francisco on Thursday evening of

"was oneVofv the' most .ex
quisitely, appointed dinners of the sea--

Mr.'aadLMrturC. H. I on. ..The center,
stret?-:vTB- e Etwl w araen--

, . .
oia-iasnton- overjwhlch

a

pins roses xiimpea. --ai tne
base taa trelUs.i.ofc rather the gar-
den rows of old-fashion-

flowers, fine ferns. The
garden .had its .da.'nty ; growth, of
greenery- - The name cards were gold

nued with roses, dafnty
fluff - bows of tulle tied on the
handle. '; In the old-fashion-ed

grew-swee- t, peas, forget-raemot- s. tan- -

aies ana garaenias. Asparagus was
Wallace KealekeTtua, who artistically about iattlp

Bairds house The ,;

table be simply exquisitely Justice and. Mm. RAhartJinn'a nioat.
done. Mrs. Baird's tables are always I and' Mr v MAPmw
very pretty. The to be Mr: and Frank K
Rev. and Mrs. D. Wallace. and I and Mrs. Rohrf ;i,,h'iJ

Guy

MRS.

Thursday Mrs.

a tea."
made

a

were Mrs.

Dorothy Allen.

Edith.

club women
It

idea

race.
entertain

occasions

Miss

Hawaiian

afternrtAn

papers

read
a

table

gardens.
Agnes

danced

old.

Chlcan,

honor-
ary

Dilling.

this

Ainftmuu

path, were oortlered

DasKets

sarden

Mrs. Edward M. Watson, Mr. and Ms
Charles - Chillingworth, Hugh
Halrston Mr. Cornell Franklin.

dinner Mrs. Robertson sang sev-
eral solos. ,

-

MRS. SAMUEL WALKER A LUNCH
EON HOSTESS.

Thursday Mrs. Samuel Walker en
tertained very informally at luncheon.kA.t..i am . i . 1a wun sweet peas made

most attractive. Mrs. Walk
guests were Mrs. Charles Wild

er, Harold Glffard, Mrs. Gray,
uustav Schaefer, William

Harry, Mrs. Fred Damon. Mrs. Arthur
l. liodgins and Arthnr D.ivi.-Ur-

MR. AND MRS. PHILIP BUSH'S
DINNER.

Thursday evening and
Philip Bush of San. Francisco enter-
tained at dinner. Covers placed
for The dinner at the
anto hotel, where the Bushes are

AN INVITATION.
The Officers Indies

of Port Shafter
lequest the pleasure of

your, company ,
on Friday evening, June 23,

at ft: 30 o'clock.
--

CARDS OUT.
Mrs. Marston Camnbell

and Mrs. l.XhT.n Last Saturday the have the following cards to their
mo rviiiffhtv Musl open meetinr of interesting targe circle mends

her
were queen

The center
wHh were A.

grown The

they

AND

tiir

much

and

Some those

The

Mist

SOU

week.

were

Mrs.
and

After

uauei nuea
the table

Mrs. Mrs

Mrs.

Mr. Mrs.

were
six, Pleas- -

and

Mr. and
sent

this
Mr. and Mm. Marston Campbell

At Home
Thursday, June the twenty-nint- h

nineteen hundred and sixteen
trora four to six o'clock

Kahala

MRS. THOMAS CHURCH'S INFORM
AL TEA.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Thomas
Church was hostess at a small in-

formal tea. About a dozen guests en
joyed a delightful afternoon. Sewing
and social chat constituted a restful
program.

MRS. GUSTAV SCHAEFER'S TEA.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Gustav

gave tea at her nrettyarranged .delightful music for the 'delicious beverage. Judge and Mrs.fTuwnu
a

home in honor of her sistergnestsV pleasure. Their guests were W, Morrow of San Francisco were xlirB- - William Harrv who here forrvi DnH lutr wr .i. .u . ..i . I is
aZJl '!ZV?? WCV ?-- her. firsts visit. The house aMr

Mr.
Japanese

- W.:-- -" -

Hctcrt

red

Mr

his

was

Ht
the

the

was

and to
An

She one
very,
he, v poor,

life
is.

the

Mrs:

lltss

urace
-

-- Miss

''

W.:

'It

of

and

"

,aad'

..

a

er's
Mrs.

was

Samu

W.

was
bloom with great masses . of golden
hermeracallis lilies and baskets of

handsome one and lends itself
tlfully to entertaining.

was assisted by Mrs.
Frederick A; Schaefer. pouredping on his gourd different parts tea, and

,

J. W. Waldron and Miss
oi aw nana ana cnantmg all the wniio. ; Panline Schaeferf
He was aged, but it Wats astonishing j Mrs. Schaefer's guests were Miss

it-
.' 't

i - -- jTW

k -

&y (
t1

HjB ' :
v i --. I J

Mrs. John Balrd, who took the leading in a Chinese play' at St
Elizabeth's mission last Saturday nig ht Her costumes was strikingly
effective.:''...-- - -

Ethel Damon, Edward Watson,
L M. Stain back, Mrs. Reed,

Heller, Bonner, Mrs. E. W. Sut
ton, Waterhouse, D.
Waterhouse, Mrs. Ismay Stubbs, Mrs.
Withingtcn, Mrs. Bruce Cartwright,
Jr., Miss Edith Williams, Mrs. George
lsenberg, Mrs.-.W...Love- Mrs. Charles,
Chillingworth, . Miss Alice Doughty,
Mrs. VV. Williamson, Mrs. Harold
Castle Mrs. J. E. Sheedy, Mrs. Harold
Gif fard, Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs. Ar-
thur Rice, Mrs. Frank Armstrong,
Mrs. Sam Mrs. Clarence Ol-

son, Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh, Mrs. E.
Waterhojse. Mrs. Albert Waterhouse,
Mrs. 3herwood Lowrey, Mrs. Single-- j
hurst, Mrs. Samuel Johnson.; ; Mrs.
Charles Wilder, .Mrs. Harry Wilder,
Miss Nora Sturgeon, Mrs. Putnam of
Kauai; Mrs. K. Bodrero, Mrs. Reynold
McGrew, Bertha Young, C,
C. vori Hamm, Mrs. Ralph Clark,
Blanclis SojKjr, Miss Beatrice Castle.

--Mrs. A.. 'Horner, Mrs. F. A. Schaefer,
Mrs. J. W. Waldron, Mrs. R. R. Elgin.
Miss Grace Robertson, Mrs. David
Meyers of San Francisco and Mrs.
Joseph Hedemann.

MRS. A. G. M. ROBERTSON A
BRIDGE HOSTESS.

Mrs. Hugh Hairs ton was the guest
of honor at a bridge ten given on
Monday. of. this by Mrs. A. G. M.
Robertson. The Robertson 'home was
most attractively with
quantities cf golden lilies. The music
room was in pink gladiolus and bas-

kets of iacc ferii. il mdsome palm3
made the rooms cool and attractive.

Mrs. Robertson is a very charming
hostess.

Mrs. Halrston. " who leaves rext
month for her home in i"ie Southland.
is most charming and when she goes
will leave a legion of friends here who

Drviifrhfi- - rntilm . ,

Jwns'0llt

Mrs. liairston
handsome koa

a beautiful piece of Chinese em-
broidery

Robertson's Mrs.
Schaefer honor, 'Mrs.

beau

Sirs. Schaefer

with Mrs;

part

Mrs.
Mrs. Miss

Mrs.
.Mrs.- Fred Miss

.Walker,

Miss Mrs.
Misa

week

decorated

Mrs. Humphrej-s- , Princess
Kalanianaole. Hocking, Mrs.

Williamson,
Mrs. George Herbert, rs. Alex-

ander Mrs. .LX-Shenherd-

McStocker.

1

B. Mrs. Glffard, Mrs.
Anne Lackland, Mrs. David-
son. Mrs. W. 0. Hobdy, Mrs. George

Mrs. Gray,- - Mrs. William Hon
ter, Mrs. Clarence Miss Julie
McStockeiy Mrs. Miss
Doris Marks, Albert Waterhouse,
Mrs. E. A. Mrs. Purdy,
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mrs.

Mrs. Lewis,. Mrs., John
A. Dominis. Mrs. Hair, Miss

dth Williams, Mrs. Benjamin
Mrs. Hamilton P." Agee, Mrs.
Chilling otLi, Miss. Alice Doughty,
Mrs. Robert ,Sbfhgle, Mrs. Ceorg
Beckley, Miss Grsce Robertson. Miss
Sibyl Robertson, Miss Bernice Jaeger.
ixgan fchepherd and Leinani Cbillfhg-wort- h

Mrs. Robertson.
- .'

MRS. A. T. LONGLEY SHOWER
HOSTESS. : . ,V

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Lcnglcy gave a handkerchief
in honor of Miss Virginia McCarthy,
whose wedding will take place very
shortly. refreshment hour

Miss McCarthy serveu
with cream very basket
whs brought In prettily trimmed with

and tulle and sprays of mar
guerites.

Mrs. I.ongley'8 guests were Mrs.
Dan McCorriston, Miss Hope
.Miss Holmes,' Miss Light' ,

foot. Miss Gertrude Mason, Mrs. VaU
Anderson, Mabel Armstrong,
Miss Ixuise Lightfcot. Miss Margaret
.McCarthy, .Y.iss Evelyn Scott. Miss
Aiieen McCarthy, Miss Gus-tln- e.

.Miss Uulse McCarthy.

RECEPTION FOR MISS ANN
BREWER.

pleasant reception tendered
il IPS the afternoon of
flmn K wr K T f A It

Mill a I v. ay s greet her 'with a sincere lur "V.tt"a" H0?
aloha. ir uiiiuv ui ,uf. nans uiuei.

' 11 Wi,B fii".vins io see aiona muscards. Monday Miss Ahre ,0r th ffmnHnp nf thA ...H
r,ft :u Irc rh irloa

A.

A. T.

At

' ' V' ' r V """"""f- - .Margaret crewer
worths guest, these assemb- -'

led with seterai selections, lovely J
FORT SHAFTER DANCE.voice pleasing listeners. Mrs. .

Robertson sang in her usual sweet? The dance given at.Fort Shatter last;
manner. prizes were verv hand--j fven,n very charming affair. .

some and were won bv Mrs." f .
I ?l-- glvea officers and ladies

Ashford, who was given a lovely Can--j cr ine, Pst- - A ,are contingent Q.f

ton bowl; Mrs. Williamson, to enjoy the
highest at her table, was a S:it- - ncp- - '
suma vase;I.rs. McStocker won aj .':'"'
Canton bread-server- ; Mrs. Arthur; Miss Margaret Lishman was aDavidson wen a piece of Ing Sing pot- - j home-comin- g passenger on Wednes-- --

tery, Mrs. Curry won a cloi-- j day's after two and a half -
muf auu me a ri-- ; montiia spent with Mr. and Mrs.suma dish, went to Mrs. F. A. Schae-- 1 Ross of Piedmont "Heiehts.

fcr. was given a
guest-gif- t, a very tray
with

under glass, r

Mrs. guests were
ferns. The home is a very, Hugh Halrston, the guest;.

who

U. v. Asr.rord. :.Irs. Edward F. Wil-sel- l.

A. S.
Mrs. A.

W. Mrs. Edward M. Wat-
son. M

G. Hawes.
Mrs. Frank Mrs. Clifford

High, Harold
Arthur

Curry.
Olson.

Ralph Clark,
Mrs.

Ross, W.
William

Harry, James
Robert

Marx,
Charles

helped

A

shower

the in-
stead of "being

ice a dainty

illusion

Lytle,
D. Mabel'

Miss

Bernice

was
Ann Brewer

i

on
rs. Fowler.favored

her
the

The ,was--

W. the

scoring motored out
given

George steamer

George
Piedmont, CaL Miss Lishman went
to the coast to be present at the wed- -'

ding of her nephew, Mr. Donald Ross.'
to Miss Elizabeth Ferrier a wedding
which was a wonderfully pretty one.
Shortly after the wedding'MIsa Made-Ti- ne

Ross went East with the Hinds
and was met In Boston by her couth).
Mrs. Henry M. Jlerriam, who, with
her husband; Capt. H. M. Men-lam- , is
atvF6rt Williams;-Maine.- " Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Roos are now most com-
fortably located In Stockton, Cal.
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' THE MICHIGAN-CALIFORNIA 'CLUB
f PIN'NKIL

To apprM'JiU-4iB- (I UTidtTbLanU the
; beauty ot art one iuul recognize the,
', symbol and li able u read Into this
t the thoughts of the, artist ..T"-- paint;.

1 ing ot a Ot-r'- 'J ,ny bU-ntllb- f
colpr. ijpoh the va, the beauty Is

'the thoufijil jmd understaqdiaK l1master, who ha sunk. ils personality
Into and blended his understanding

; vrlth the t.pirit ot nature. Whethet
Jq the art of sculpture, painting or that

f oCdecQcaUutt, thre. must be the un-

derlying Ideaa that convey' to. tie
J mind, cj" ctksa, mtnd of, taaj jr--

At .the, dinner-give- n by, the Lnive.,-'?- .

elty "cf .JfU-ilgu- ;'I&Ivf ralfj;-- of
.California Clubs W Dr. and

7

Mrs.' Ar- -

rein ptto;UHnr.0Lda 5vnlng,
i Mrs. A. J. . amubelL and "her comialt- -

I tee. Mrj. ttnAaajf. 'fc. WSu
ton, MrfL tfrer-axipbo- l In,

5, tne uecoraJo g. wa.jOf Ljgneg.eou-- f

True- - .to the thoughts fit .. .aature.
t which. ajrpuftest. the' deslr t; Sve&Uc

I- jgate and understand. the great pbe
t Borneo e.f, this .wprid, and',which, ,1a.
t the ca.u8.ei educatlqnAl, AsvituiloiiB,

i Mrs. A, .JT. Camnliefl b'ad, woven." these
? laeas u)lo. nee. scneme. ol ofcoraucn.

No longer, was tie Unii.ot the Coun-

bit ot nktur.Therj. fn the thd t
the riecH. 'tiift, 014 UlIe.L .blpbn?.ed
and noddpd aijj)LhIfij)ered el worda.
of welcQnit'tii thord, gue?iaT1piU
and ilrsJCHicbfiex;. "rBsta 'otr,"gol4

reret8uaj)f ndf d tjojjv j?ipn)ij

Hut, as( lu ,au. truft.tu'Vli'1
ture zUmpt fiXfil 'iiuZ cause, or Ufi
thought. ;iatstfl,f be. ,t a. e

! jovel, o!,-thi- occjdnVJ'fOwueht,

ri. t't't b". N'i iU ..'In ,th dJnJnx.1xoonjl thft.col. qt
maize rjicL'blpe") Jldilgan. intfirtHl:
ed wjtlv the bfue and gold, of-- Callxor-nla-,'

Eyn;twJzcgaAd.JblendInIJl
great, thcjughjti ox. .690 'collfgei. . ,Latj.
er thjBjineiiseqei. In.O'-Leucb-- .

ner'a spWc-d- ' liiaebte'oan-- .

er UnlveraUyvdCaJiioriila Is"to the

Truly, .it. lft a .bjenn o& colors,
r.--d xaingllngy witU-.- ; tben weje. tl4,
r.Tpra of. the' eotfdea aliowera: eolden
ihowerB ql jpiougAUi,. caUrJff ae.
that ha-'uo-

t talleri ?Q riacky 90, di4.
toda fij-e-

; reproducing Jfl.,Pr. landst

Above the table, vhere sat
f tie sons --anu daughiera'of edubatlpni

f.
vj

t crmiAglinft 'jpolorjedguagjp and; gol:
ien tasaeL f Thcse'wlip.'$t.beJ3eiatU
it badj the right to tbaC.s'ymbbi,. and.
to thje place cards designej, bx.r'.
which was "written their name, aym-tol- s

of. attaining the degrees cqnferr-- (

j by' their, college. In the' suspended
fymbol was the thought that knowl-
edge, ia ever, suspended above that
v, hlch. we have already attained; even,
if we gain the. mountain peaka. The
Fuesta of v tho, evening Dr. and Mrs.
luschnir, hav.e gained, heights, "but
cttllr.see heights on and-oa-. and are
ever. striving to know And understand;
knowledge , represented. ' by. the - sus-
pended ...fcuggestlon, .. of . the mortar
boar-- L i. ii. .,":; ".

'

. :v
Golden lilies, coreopsis and- - golden

follower ' symbolized ' the golden
thoughts of education, and in tho
f peobes of ,the evening the golden
Kttd. expressions of loyalty, for this
baullfuL Island land enci loyalty for
the university et ; male' --andjblue,'
tnd forthat:f California's ""blue and

MiS3 Marguerite Ashford 8 speech
glowed with that most golden quality
for which Hawaii neV is noted The
quality of hospitality -- that which
x2ake.s the stranger a friend.

Long.. ..will r be., remembered Dr.
Ijcuschnets responseto the greetings
and welcometo H&waji, and as he by
his magical, power guided the audi-- .
ence. away. from, this earth home up.
into the. realms of planets, they recog- -

jiiztd hiw far. he . has traveled and
how jiigh hangs ithe, mortar, board of
attained knowledge.

The knowledge that is not simply

st itched, in neat gift

I

'tt

r'knowledfte for knowledge 6ake," but
knowledge; the'grllde of all huroanttjv

i "judg-eC-
. y? . Ashfoxd . oaBtmasteri

Desui;. Arodn 0, Leuschner. "v': K'
TuaVei; . .IJe'en, W, T. Ca,nJenv
MissMarguerii K-- .Ahfcrd. o'
; A.; R--i Gurrey, Mrs, GurreyMrsA
LeusQhnerrsk AshXprd, E. Q. peters,
Ms,. PeUrs. ,,I?r, Mitamura, A.vJ,
Campbell, Mrs, CampbeU, Miss Helen.
KimbalC , fMrs, Carden Mr. Heeai
Dr.. V.iU Moore,' Mrs. Moore;:.
;ilexaJidrtlhdsa.yl. .Jr Mrs.; Llad.-- .

say. Charles F. Parsons. Mrs.. W.. W.
Thayer; Miss,. Miriam , Suplee, Mrs.
Maud,. Ut .nneld SX ft. ,iSircDnon,

rs, Klrchhoffr Owe,n; Merrick, EX

Stttton'Mra. Sutton, Richard Quints ;

jbni Qulnn. Noah Aluli, George X.
Cojlins, Mrs Collins, A. L. C. Atkln- -

son, it. rw. Abnioru, a. 7.
THE PUN iSu PAGEANT.

Th ' Piin'flhnii Paeeant: riven" last
Wednesday in commemoration - of its
BvAntT.mth annlverearr waa a truly j

remarkable affair, from
sode uhtll. iU lasL The
pageant: pernaps most Impressive
the strangers here, was. the. Hawaiian, j

everyone declaring it tne Desi 01 its

for this part of the program goes to ;

Mrs. Miry Montano. Mrs. A. P. Tay-- j

lor. Mra. Naenae Webb and Mr. L. Y.i
Correthers. The detail-o- f tne pageant'

;

a
7

,

a

'.

v

fed ;;

;
" ' ' V ' T :magic wand. .

, 2.
'

K. .
. mak new.

- .av:

weeks of deep study and Pele's father, and tho only
careful' thought. man, that is known to have worn tho

Following :s an article by malo, and father of many of ths
Miss who ably took Hawaiian nobility, for ancient Ha-th- e

part of Liliha "and who looked up wallans," like the believed
all the interesting detail in connection
with the episode.

Society turned out en masse for thi?
event, and, what I:: iiore, remained
until the close, quite remarkable
thing, as It was after when the re- -

view of the classes of the years was
staged:

X. Kane (David Kalauokalani) was
the creator of all waters.

Kanaloa (Edward K. Lilikalanl)
was. the creator or all nsn ana rood,
and perfect devil

They both wore the red aha ula to
resemble the ilwi bird; the yellow
malos and the. white kaaali resembling
the Roman toga Over this costume

Handkerchief

Pure linen, wide or
boxes. from 15c

Hotel near Fort

J!

was thrown white" chiffon

feather helmets.
Kanaloa cajTled" his koojkoo or

(Kealoha

Fred
(Lydia

hoalii,

written red
Agnes Buchanan, the

This scene la supposed to haVe'oc
curred alter, the battle . of Nauanu.
when was dividing - thq
lands to hia. warrior chieftains.

waa giVea. to jone of. the. twin
princes, whose effigies appear, on the
royal coat ot arms, today... . ;

wore the long; yellow
eathec cape, th aha ula; the. yello

helmet, kabai and yellow maid.;
aha ula was of

yellow, with black crescent . and
down the front, the wholo

being with. red.
Kamanawas cape was yellow witu

triangles, of red, with three red cres--

cents. Joined together In the back.
Their helmets were red, and yek

in pink' tap toga with browa; de-

signs ana yeiiow leatner skiit. one

neck the real feather lei hulus7'-- "
Right after this scene Duke P. Ka

hanam6ku appeared on the mountain
cliffs, the uoa- - n.amo

they descended from the god, and. the
uttuA nlt l" afmkrvllrt a r t

While Duke posed there Plllmanl,
noted ole, chanted the ole of Pel :

About 20 years after came' Bokj
and Liliha and " the transfer of

to for the,
of school.

tried to Influence Liliha to, give, the
lands, she refused. In this scene
Kaahumanu arrived In. her blue cart
with red and yellow cushion, drawn
by two men wearing kapa togas, petty,
chieftains. She wore the hploku, In-
vented by the but .re?,

tained her feather p-u- ..
,

was attended Dy her kahili' bearers.

narrow hem, hem-t- o

$."!.7f) each.

Silk

S for the Bride
()pjVortnnitio foe appropriate gifts for the handkerchief

or linen Some say this is the best handkerchief depart-

ment iu At any rate, you may be sure of finding what you

know will please.

embroidered handkerchiefs,

Xobby fashions in leather bags, just received. Shurloek styles,
or satin lined. Mirror and coin purse fittings. $2.00

Easy prices

JUXE 24,101(1

grsy""and

KamehamehaT Pauple
Kawelobkalani)!

triangles

New Purses Handbags

SAG
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two men' carrying the two large state
kahilis and five women the smaller
Hubills,"

Liliha (Aby Buchanan) was attired
in a costume considered historically
correct Her toga was on ancient
pLecaot white tapa with brown fig-

ure aloug the border; h. r pa u was
of brown and pink tapa. She wore
a real tel hulu on her had and
around her neck, also a real lei
palaoa. On her ears she wore very
oM kukui nut earrings.

Boki (Rer Akalko Akana) appeared
in a costume whkn be r;as affecting
at that time, result of having been
to London, but in addition, this being
aT ceremony, ne. wore the feather hel-

met 'and 'aha cla of high chieftain
of the' Hawaiian regime.

Lllihaa atten.laata were dressed in

Kameelaumoki ( Beckley ) j be4aJiful nu

Kamaiokalnl). morial structure, "following the
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the old-shad- of blue that prevailed
in that day, with their brown and yel-
low tapa pa-u- s. It was noticeable In
this court that the; attendants all
wore the real feather lei hulus.

Liliha. was attenced by her three
kahili bearers,, 'Miss Hookanu. Miss
Apa and little' Anna.' Maertens. Little

: Miss Maertena wore a brown mahuna
tapa' for Ibsr toga and a pink tapa for

' her pa-u- , and around her neck and
head she 1 wore the real lei puesl Ie
whole costume- - belonged to her 'gri'at
grandmother,' -- ihinu." ' '

i ;The old chief who stood by Liliha,
"1 was represented by" Judge Archie M.v

haulu; who;' wore" just a malo and
ii"; feather ca'be.- - He ,was wiondefful. as

he showed his dliplea!(,ur at Boki giv-
ing Liliha's lands awai and ' his ole
to Liliha as she sat on tho ground,

'Kapunahou was paid quite a com-
pliment In this, scene, off LIUha by. hav-
ing the blue and, yllo'x costumes. '

" "'

PRETTY t yEppiNG ON, MAUI.
. (KpcUI. Star-Balletl- a Corrwiponaence)

s

: AVAJLtJHV. - Juh 23 One of the
prettiest chucch. weddings that ever
occurred; on, Maui a.i that of Miss
Alice, .Thajer .Waikex to . "Mi. Robert
Edwin Hughes, which occurred at the
Iia Union" church on last Monday,
evening." Tncldehtally It is" probably
the, last marriage that' will ever be
perfgrmejl in that edifice, as the, old
building is to be razed next week, to

mony, at. the church, a short recep
tioa was. heldV at the. .home' of. the
bride's parents, CMr." ondV Mrs. E. J.
Walker of Bala, and later the' happy
young couple brokei away, frorn the
shower, of congratulations, well-wish- es

and rice, 'an6' wera"-idrlTe- nf to
Laliaina, where they boarded the. boat
for' , Honolulu, there to "take; steamer
fo? , a . several - months'- - trip' cm 'the
coast- - - , .

'
v-

Proniptl at 7:30 ' 0,'clock. to the
strains of a wedo7ntrnWch played, by
Mrs. Millie B. Hair; ah old friend" of
tjhe farnlly, the ljri5 entered ; the
church', oh' th6. arm. 'o" her father.
wher she, waa. me'afvihev. altar.; by

j -py A. dpublerarclL oj daisies? lilies' and
, that. arosiL above the cbancel
and a)tar, o most impress! v ring. c,ere- -

mqnyt was penorinepv qy tne ttev. a.
CraiBowdlsh, assisted" by the. Rey,

. B, uDqge"the,;brl,dej waa. .given
away; b hr father,, :

The youthful bride was charmingly
girlish in a white chiffon gown, and
she wore' i Veding veil, neld: by a
shimmering sliver band, tfiat bad been
worn by Her' great-grandmoth- 81
year. ago. She ""carried- - ft large bou-
quet or white flowers tied with rib-
bons ot same color.

Miss Olive Llqdsay, the maid of
honor, was. charm lug In n pink crepe
da chine' and) pink chiffon gown. She
carried- - a sheaf of pink gladiolus.

' The bridesmaids were Miss Annie
Walkersister of the 'bride, and "viiss
Dorothy Lindsay. They 'were dainty
in white organdie, and carried white
roses. ,' The flower .girls were, Margaret
Sioggett and. Gladys. Venhuiren, who
wore ' white, and Carried baskets of
roses which they strewed in the
aisles '.before the wedding' party.

1 The profusion. of floral decorations
at the church were " done by Mrs.
James Fantora, Mrs, John Vephuizen
and Miss Alexa vori Temps-ky- .

The ushers Were Mr. Seabury Short
and Mr. Ward Walker.

At the reception at the Walker
home the blushing bride and amlling
groom slood 'to 'recefye their scores
of friends beneath' a cluster of tjells
that had served In similar capacity.
at the weddings, of borh the bride's
mother and "grandmother. A sump-
tuous wedding supper was served to
about 50 of-th- e more intimate friends
of the family." The. house was decor-
ated by most laIfh use of maiden-
hair fern and pink and White flowers
by Mrs. Dcra von' Tempsky, assisted
by Miss Emma Hughes ("cousin of the
groom). It was Miss Hughes also,
by the way. who caught the bride's
bouquet when she tossed it" into the
crowd, as she was leaving to change
to. her traveling gown.

A wonderfully beautiful assortment
of wedding gifts was received, in- -

eluding a profusion of rirh cut glass,
china-an- d silver plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, who sailed
by Tuesday' Manoa from Honoluh

n their honeymoon, trip, expect tc
go East to Detroit and New York (Mr
"Hughes' old home. after which they
will, return 'to the coast for several
weeks before coming back to Maui.
Mr. Hughes, who holds a responsible,
position as head of the machine del
partnient of the Hawaiian Commer-- j

cial & Sugar Company,' will fake his
bride to live at Puunene upon their
return.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART SET

Kamehamqa officers are gJtlng a
hop on the night of the 30th.

Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh entertained
on Friday for a company of 12 guests.

Mrs. St. C. Sayres Is entertaining
next week at the third of her series
of luncheons.

" t
Mrs. Frederick Phis lerer was hos-

tess for half a dozen friends on Mon-
day ' "afternoon. -

Captain., and " Mrs. Jamea . Gall egly
are entertaining at dinner on Tuesday
evening of next? week.!'

Miaa McCua la . the house-gues- t of.
Dr. and. Mrs. .Robert Duenner of Scho-fiel- d

Barracks for the week.
I'v v..- ; . . ..

Next Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
C. r. i Case , Deerlng have asked a
company of friends in for dinner.

Mlsa Grace Robertson of Nunanu
valley ia giving,', small tea this, after-
noon in honor of IraT William Harry.

Mrs,. Helena Aiexandea la the house
guest of Mr. Andrew Fuller..rMra;.AIt
exander has been on the mainland for
the past six, months. 3 r ' '

Nex,t..,Saturday . Mrs.-- , Jack: Hay ea
gives j a ; luncheoa. to honor! ot Mrs.
Alfred M. Hunter, who-ha- s so recent
ly joined th, service set her : v-- i

The, ioJBcera1 of the; Coaat ArtHiery;
Corps, have issued invitations for a re-
ception in honor of "CoL and Mrs, Al-

fred ML Hunter, wha are stationed
here bo, . .

';
, i,":,;..:.

"A ; :'.Harry.: Stelner, a student of - Yale
University law. school and prominent
In water sports, arrived on the Mat-sopi- a

to. spend, his vacation at theJa-lan- d

home 1

I - 4;Mr. and Irs. Ned Loomis are leav-
ing, today for Hawaii for a month's
vacation trip. ' They will be In Hilo
for a part of the time and then at the
Volcano House.

.. .,
Mr. and Mrs.': Arthur G. Smith and

Secretary ot the. Territory and Mrs.
Wade Warren Thayer left on the Nia-
gara for a three months' trip through
Alaska and Canada.
.V: - ...

Mrs. Carl. ' AJIeJi and Misa. Dorothy
Allen, who. have, been vialilng Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Allen, leave on next Wednes-
day V steamer, tor. thIr mainland
home.af dsnghtXul; though, short
Visit hpre. , , - .V

; :
' ... f, ;

Mr., and. Mrs. F A. Schaefer gave a
pol supper on Friday; evening in hon-
or of their son, Carl, who has just re-
turned, frpni ', the, mainland It, was
a familjV gathering and will, be held
ii the Schaefer home. ,

" V. .'" '.' 'f 14
Mral .William .McKay of Hilo is the

houaeguest .of, Mr. . and Mrs. William
Thompson of Prospect street A lit-
tle later Mrs. Thompson and her two
daughters go for a two months' trip
to the Volcano House,.

'.t. . ,
Mr..kGordpn Campbell left yesterday

for Victoria.- - A : . large number, of
friends were on the wharf to bid him
aloba.-an- d the. same, friends will bid
him - welcome., when he; comes i back
next year, as,

' he; hopes, to do. . -
".v". :

Judge and Mrs. C. Wr Ashford took
Judge, and, Mrs. W V. Morrow of Sap
Francisco '.'to, Haleiwa on Sunday for,
lunchepq "and motored back in the late
afternoon. The Morrows are charm:
ed with: Honolulu, and its people.

:

The, vestry, of, St. Clement's church
will give a weiconiing reception to'
Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Tracy on the
evening of Thursday, June 29, at the
parish house, Rev. and Mrs. Tracy
is the new: pastor, of St Clement's.

Mrs. W. L. Emory leaves on next
Wednesday's steamer for. the main-
land, taking her son, Kenneth, with
her to enter him: In Dartmouth. Col-
lege. Mrs. Emory will visit in New
Hampshire, tor a period before returni-
ng.

. .

Mrs.. George McLeod. who is visiting
her sister Mrs. E. S. Cunha, will be
the honor guest of several hostesses
next week. Among, them are Mrs.
E. Faxon Bishop, Mrs. J. F. Bowler,
Princess Kalanianaole and Mrs. J. F.
C. Hagens.

Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper and
her two sons, Bryant and Jack, leave
shortly for Maui, where they plan to
spend the. month of July. They will
occupy the Harold. Castle place and
will "do" all of the interesting places
on the island. -

On Thursday afternoon, Miss Pal-
myra Reis, president of the graduat-
ing class of the Territorial Normal
school, entertained the teachers of
the faculty and the students who
graduated. The affair was held at
the. Reis home on Magazine street.

Mrs. Robert Llshmaa and Mrs. Isa-bel- le

Crelghton leave on Wednesday's
steamer for the summer, Mrs. Lish-ma- u

to visit her daughter, Mrs.
George Ross of Piedmont and Mrs.
Crelghton to visit her laughter. Mrs.
B. D." Conrad (nee Marguerite Crelgh-
ton). When Mrs. Creighton comes
home in the. fall Mrs. Conrad will ac-
company her for a long v$lt

I

11'

" r

Mrs. Alexander G. Hawes. wha posed as "Carmanclta" In the Living
of the June Fantasy. ' .' -, i I V ;

MaJ. and Mrs, Edgar Russel, to tb
regretful surprise; ,' of their friends,
have received orders to proceed to the
border. They will . leave for San. An-

tonio, Texas, either on Wednesday of
next week or on. the July & transport
During their short stay ia Honolulu
they have, won many friends. They
leave, here! aa most service people dc
with ken regret and the hope that
they will be. sent here again in the

future! .' '
nt v : -

Sport
Suits

Lingerie
Dresses

r:;;;:::.::lL.---- -"''

'V&Hty first"' 1

t

' In sport hats of the finer, type a
tailored style of trimming, consisting"
of ribbon fojds flatly laid against thq.
hat and fiat star-shape- d bows. Is gen-
erally the exact color and shade of,
th ht. Tn. inma asp thA erovn 1

swathed with, wide, wrinkled bands ot
two-face- d satin ribbon, softly rather
than strongly contrasting ; in color.
ana . ueu, ia uai uqwi at , une siao.
Sometimes only the knot is used with
ruffled ends. :....'- - -

j v.;

V. ' .' '

$15.00

Dresses of the 1110--s

ment, smartly made, in
: Chiffons, pink, blue,

white, nile and green;
with ruffles of same,
edged with Fatin ribbon
and girdle to match.

Only a few of these
nnmbera and values are
too great to overlook.

Special
$15.00

$8.50 to.

$17.50

These are new models of plain pongee with jacket
and bands on skirt of pongee in blue, green or rose
stripes.

In stripe or check voiles in combinations ot lav-

ender, blue, green or black and white. Xets and
noveltv materials.

LIMITED
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MR. .1. t STONE WEDS MISS J I LI A
I'KAIIODY.

A simple yt't excf-pdlnsl- y brettv wed
diliK ceremony was that which on
Thursday nltht united Mr. John K.
Stone of the editorial staff of the Star
bulletin lind-fii- lia Russell I'eabody,

i for Honx; yoarrt-jfi- r a member of tue
Jllim school faculty.

Mr. Stone was also for two years
a raeruN r of tho name (acuity and the
wedding was performed on the broad
ntrance ball of the school itself, a
trikinKly appropriate scene for a nup-tia- l

ceremony, with Its masses of
Krwener clinKla to walls and pillars
and making a natural bower, and w ith
a broad Ktaircar.e well fitted for toe
descent of a weddine nartr.

The iopuJarity of both the bride and
groovi at the school were attested to
by 'the iovinx rare with which attrac
ts decorations of greenery, hibiscus
ixwl tullo nad been added to the. natu
nil beautien.

The intimate friends of the couple
Mere informally tavifced to be liresent.
At S o'clock Mr. H. Stuart Johnson,
sealed at a piano on one side of the
fctaJrway. hidden in greens, played the
Ix)fcengrin wedding march, and the
ur.de ana groom descended.

They were met at the foot of the
steps oy tne Bridesmaid, Miss Char
lotte Blake; the best man, Mr. John F,
Nelson, prindnal of Mills, and th nf
ficlatlng minister the ilev. John P.
Erdinan. On each side, atop the end
of the balustrades, a tall candle b
dimly. Just above, as the wedding
pany stood at the foot of the staircase,
w an attractive niece of nink tuii
woven with pink hibiscus and greens,
ana it was at this simple altar that the
couple pledged their marriaca vow

The bride made a picture of striking
sweetness in a gown or wmte-e- t and
ducheas lace, combined with white at
In ribbon and white satin slippers. Shewore a wreath of oraage blossoms Iner nair and carried a shower boo.
quei or white bride's roses ; made ud"wltk ribbon.

Hiss Blake wore an attractive gown
of pink net. . . ,
- After the ceremony a short recep.
ticm ws held, the boys of Mills school
Bering- - rerresnments. Later the couple

lipped away, but they were foundagain hen the Canadian-- A

steamer Niagara sailed, for .Victoria
ua Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

Someone had told the director of the: JUwaiUn t band ; that a hnnpvmn
couple was about to board the ship, for

s mey maae tneir way up the gang-
plank laden with leis, the band struckup the Lohengrin march again andsate them an unexpected escort , to
the deck. . :

; Mr. and Mrs. Stone will spend two
months in the Pacific northwest, vis-
iting at Thornton, Wash, the home of
the groom's parents, and elsewhere,
and then returning here.

,

I rFTL SHAFTER SOCIETY f

'fSnwUl tr.TluHAti Cnm
FOKT SHAFTER, Jane , 24. The

Monday evenlr. :' card club met as usu-
al in the' club joms at the fort this
week anu five tables were played,
TbJs week a u :ntleman's prize was
given, which vv i a box of cigars and
cigarettes, and Mrs. William It. Dash,
leir won the prlr v Mrs. Frederick F.
Black was hobtess. Among those
playing cards were MaJ. and Mrs. Wil-
liam RjDasblell, Lieut and Mrs. Clyde

. It. Abraham, Lieut and Mrs. John B.
Richardson, Lieut and Mrs. Frederick
F. ? Black, Mrs. Pearsons, Madame
Cochrai, Miss " Pearsons, Lieut and
Mrs. Theodore Martin, Madame Pear-
sons, Mrs. Witsell, Mrs. a W. Atkin- -

son and Lieut and Mrs. Italph Hollt-day- .

A Perfect Complexion
Your social duties demand that you
look your best at all times and that
vourl intvirinr he in mod taste.
Ladies of Society for nearly three- -
quarters of a century have used

- Gouraud's1 v.

Oriental Cream
to obtain the perfect complexion. It
puriHes, protects and beautifies. . The
ideal liquid face cream. Non-greas- y. it
Its use cannot
be detected.
Use it on the
hands. Re--1

moves all
discolorations. .

. Send sm. for of
ttt&T.HOPBKS -

irerMtionM 8C I
N.w York Ctty

KENNETH ALEXANDER,

I

I
1;

MlH Hpnrr Vfintr Tillttnn nnnula r
who has been visiting the Harry Mac

The many friends of Lieut and
Mrs. Frederick F. Black regret ex
ceedingly that they will leave the
garrison in the near future and go to
Schofield Barracks. Lieut. Black
was recently relieved from duty with
the Signal Corps as his detail exnired
and was ordered to duty with the 25th
inrantry. The lieutenant and Mrs.
Black have been at the fort for the
past three years and have made many
menas here. Their departure will be
greatly felt by everyone..

. Master Junior Richardson celebrat
ed his sixth birthday on last'Saturday
and entertained 12 of his little play-
mates ;at a.' blrihday party. The child-
ren assembled at his home In the can.
tonment and were taken to Moanalua
park, where many eames were Dlaved
and then the real party commenced.
A large birthday cake with six can-
dles delighted the little fellows and
after the Ice cream fav-r- s ' were pre
sented to each and after more games
they returned to the earrison. Amone
those present were Edwin Hartshorn,
Beltie Hartshorn, Malcome Knowles,
Dickie Knowies. John Randolph, Man U
guerite Randolph, Blllie Scott, Shlrlie
McAndrew, Pam McAndrew, Lloyd
Fredendall. Katherine Fredendall and
Junior Richardson. '

Mai. ana Mrs. William R. Dashiell.
Miss Pearsons. Mrs. Pearsons and
Madame PearEons motored to Haliwa
on Tuesday and spent the day with
CoL and Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln, w ho
have taken a cottage there for the
summer.

The manv friends of CanL and Mrs.
Edwin A. Hickman reeret verv much
to see them leave for the mainland.
Orders were received d urine the week
directing: the captain to tako his com-
pany of Signal Corps to the maiuland
on the July transport for duty tn the
Southern Department. Capt and Mrs.
Hickman have been in Oahu for only
the past six months and during that
time have resided in .Honolulu, due to
the scarcity of quarters at the fort. of
They have made many friends in the
service set during their short stay and

will be with many regrets that their R.
friends will see them depart.

During the West Point dinner on to
last Saturday night Mrs. John B.
Richardson entertained at cards at her
home in the cantonment. One table

bridge and one of 300 were played.
Mrs. Frederick F. Black held the
highest score at bridge and Mrs. Rob.
ert Lyons at 500. and each was pre
sented with a dainty handkerchief.
Among those" present were Mrs. John

PHOTOGRAPHER.
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Portraits

The dimpled beauty of babyhood and the stern
maturity of age equal success in both.

Sittings by appointment
Phone 4682

424 Beretania St
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cniotv vnixon nf Can ITraniaw
farlanes. Mrs. Dutton leaves for San

C. Grady, .Mrs. Frederick F. Black,
Mrs. Robert Lyon, .Mrs. Witsell, Mad-am- e

Cochran. Mrs. Theodore Martin
and the hostess.

One of the most charming as well
as enjoyable affairs of the past week
was the bridge party given by Col. and
Mrs. B. W. Atkinson on Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs. Pearsons and
Miss Ann Pearsons of Birmingham,
Alabama, house-guest- s of Maj. and
Mrs. William R. Dashiell. There were
nine tables of cards and these were
placed on the lanai and in the spa-
cious living rooms and after several
enjoyable hours of bridge supper was
served at these small tables. Mrs.
Theodore Martin having the highest
ladies' score was given the 'prize, a
handsome Canton platter, while Lieut.
Martin won the gentlemen's prize, an
attractive gold lacquered cigarette
box. The consolation prizes were won
by Mrs, John B. Richardson, a beauti-
ful flower dish, and by Capt. T)tho B.
Rosenbaum, an attractive .ash tray.
Those who enjoyed Col. and Mrs. At-
kinson's hospitality were Mrs. Daniel

Howell. Maj. and Mrs. William R.
Dashiell. Capt and Mrs. Otho
enbaum, Capt and Mrs. William E.
Hunt Capt and Mrs. A. Knowles,
Lieut and Mrs. Theodore Martin. Miss
Pearsons, Madame Pearsons, Lieut,
and Mrs. John B. Richardson, Mrs.
Michael J. Lenihan, Mai. William Wei-ge- l.

Lieut, and Mrs. T. J. Camp, Lieut
and Mrs. Clyde R. Abraham, Lieut,
and Mrs. Raymond R. Wheeler, Lieut
and Mrs. Frederick F. Black. Lieut
Claire R. Bennett Lieut, and Mrs. Al-
fred L. Rock wood, Mrs. Pearsons, Mr.
Bayard Randolph, Madame Randolph.
Lieut, and Mrs. Ralph R. Holliday,
--urb. viiseu, rapt and Mrs. James E
Ben. Lieut. Edwin S. tscll, Lieut
Carl Cohen.

Invitations have been received at trie
fort from the officers and ladies of the
Coast Defense of Oahu to a dance andreception to be given on the night ofJuly 7 at Fort Kamehameha in honor

Col. and Mrs. Hunter. 1

The many friends of Mrs. William
Cochran are delighted to learn thatshe has so far recovered from her re-

cent illness as to permit her to return
her home in the main garrison

Another dinner given before - the
dance on Friday night was that at the
home of Capt. and Mrs. James E. Bell,
when they entertained for Gen. and
Mrs. Robert K. Evans, Col. and Mrs.
Daniel L. Howell. Col. and Mrs. B. W.
Atkinson, Major Herbert O. Williams,
and Miss Catherine Lenihan. Pink

III
w

"' 1 II J I
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Mas tlie color scheme used by the
ltoate. and in the rvtitpr of the table
was an old fahuned ito'iKinet of iink
and lavender, sweet yeas and lUtc pan-sie- s

and forget-ue-nots- .

Still another rard irty of the last
week wes that at which Mrs. Raymond
Wheeler was hostess last Friday after
noon at her home in the cantonment
HridgH was the game played. There
were three tables, and alter several in
teresting rubbers. Mrs. John B. Rich
ardson held Uie highest, score, and sc
won the prize, a lacquered tray, and
Mrs. John C. Crady wns preoeuted
with the guest prze, another attractive
lacquered tray. Among those playing
cards uere Mia. Daniel L. Howell
Mrs. 11. W. Atkinson, Mrs. M. J. Leni
han, Mrs. Witatll, Mrs. Douglass T
Greene, Mrs. Clyde IL Abraham. Mrs.
T. J. Camp, Mrs. John C. Grady. Mrs
John B. Richardson. Mrs. F. F. Black
Madame Cochrin and Mrs. Theodore
Martin. they wero joined by
Mrs. Alfred Rookwoud. Mrs. Carl A
Hardigg and Mrs. Robert Howell, whe
came in for tea.

Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood was
hostess- - at a delightful afternoon
bridge last Tuesday. June 20, when
she entertained at her home in the
cahtonment There were four tables
of bridge, and after several hours of
cards quite a few dropped In for tea.
Mrs. John C. Grady held the highest
score and won the first prlzev a pair
of daiaty crystal and silver flower
vases, while Mrs. John B. Richardson
held tha next highest score, and was
presented with a silver bonbon basket
Among those enjoying this pleasant
afternoon were Mrs. M. J. Lenihan,
Miss Catherine lA nihan, Mrs. Douglass
T. Gre-me- , Mrs. John.C. Grady, Mrs.
John B. Richardson, Mrs. Raymond R.
Wheeler, Mrs, Clj de R. Abraham, Mrs.
T. J. Camp, Mrs. Ralph Holliday, Mrs.
Frederick F. Black, Mrs, Wood fin G.
Jones, Xrs. Witstll, Madame Cochran,
Mrs. Carl HardlKg, Mrs. Benjamin F.
McCellan, Mrs. George H. Halloran,
Mrs. MoAdam s and Miss Elizabeth Ro-

senbaum.

Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg has issued In-

vitations fcr a bridge for Wednesday
afternoon of next week.

' Lieut and Mrs. Frederick A. Barker,
entertained at dinner before the dance
on Friday evening.

i Tha fficro attri lariios nf tha' Trtrt

were hosts at & delightful formal
dance on Friday evening, when they
entertained in honor of Col. and Mrs.
Daniel L. Howell.

i
? Major George H. Jamerson enter-

tained the officers of the garrison on
Saturday afternoon in the 2nd Infantry
mess, celebrating his promotion to the
grade of major. All oLthe officers of
the fort were prtfient this; informal
affair to extend Ihejfuest wishes, as
everyone regrets" to sea the Major de-

part for his nev: regiment.

Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum, daughter
of Capt. and Mrs. Otho B. Rosenbaum,
is receiving congratulations today
upon her graduation, trom Punahou.
Miss Rosenbaum has been a student
of that college for the past two years,
and Is a popular member of the
younger set at the fort

Gen. and Mrs. Robert K. Evans have
issued invitations to a the dansant on
July 4.

'Lieut, and Mrs. Ralph R. Holliday
entertained at dinner on Sunday in
honor of Capt. and Mrs. William E.
Hunt,' who-arrive- on the last trans-
port from the mainland.

Mrs. Thomas J. Camp entertained at
a, lunciicon on Saturday afternoon at
her quarters in the cantonment

Lieut and Mrs. George H. Halloran
entertained at a prettily appointed din
ner at their quarters in tho canton
inent on Friday evening before tho for-
mal dance, in hot' or of Lieut, and Mrs.
Qarl A. Hardigg and Dr. Harry Dclber.

CHILDREN IN WINDOW
ATTRACT ATTENTION

In front of the B. F. Ehlers & Co.
store this morning was a crowd of
"kids." Some were inside the glass
display window looking out; others
were outside looking in. There was
nothing apparently unusual about the
little gathering. But the very natu-
ralness was the interesting feature.
The "kids" looking out weren't "kids"
at all: they were wax figures, but so
closely resembling the outside chil-

dren that many had stopped to rub
their noses against the pane.

There are various forms of adve-
rtisingthe freakish, the snappy, the
consistent and persistent. The' Ehl-

ers Company believes in bringing peo-

ple to its large departments by use of
the press; it tries to interest its pa-

trons, even before the store is entered,
by the display windows. The little
girls and boys who are very modestly
posing m the window todaz are at-

tractively dressed in what Ehlers' has
for sale, and look as if they were just
about to step from their window and
mingle with the crowd. Some are in
their nighties, others in play suits and
sunbonnets, or dressed for the party
or the trip downtown. They are all
natural and convincing.

Business is bttsiness, and so is ad-

vertisingplus science and art
" ""ii j""

The annual production of sulphur
in the United States has increased
from a few more than 3,000 tons to
more than 230,000 tons in the last
dozen years. '

,
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'KALAIIAUA DAY'

i MEETING TO BE

HELD WEDNESDAY

Conference of a number of uen in-

terested in the observation of Kala-tau- a

Day. November 16, slated for
vesterday in the mayor's office, haS
been postponed until Wednesday morn- -

ng. in order-that-- a larger gathering
Tiay be held. Six were to be present
yesterday. The mayor has three
imes that number on his list for

Wednesday's meeting.
"Everyonei I have talked with is 1n--

ereste'l." sld A. P. Taylor, secretary
of the Promotion Committee, yester-
day. "The only objection I have heard
is that we have too many holidays al-rra-

Uut. as I understand It the pro-iios-

is not for a holiday, but for an
observance of the day.

."And when it comes to a question of
'holidays. I believe the Hawaiians are
entitled to another day of their own at
that."

He took a pencil and made a list of
the holidays celebrated in Honolulu.
First came the purely American holi
days Washington's birthday. Me
morlal Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day
and Thanksgiving Day. Next he wrota
a list of the. purely A merlcaiv observT
ances Flag Day, Lincoln's birthday,
3t Patrick's Day and Annexation Day.
Then came tho universal holidays,
brought to Hawaii by the Americans
New Years, Good Friday and Christ-- !

mas. Then there is the "haole. Ha
waiian Day," as he classed it Regatta
Day, and the lastone, Hawaiian Day,
Tune 11. . .

"From that It seems to me that the
Hawaiians ara entitled to another day
of their own," he said.

GERMAN COMMUNITY '
EXPRESSES REGRET

Relative to the death of Miss Marie
Schubert ' the following resolution
have been adoptee and forwarded to
the Star-Bulleti- n for publication:

'Whereas, it has pleased the Su-

preme Ruler to remove from our
midst Miss'Marie Schubert we here-
by, in acknowledgment and apprecia-
tion of her many kindly deeds and un-

selfish .services, " particularly among
the German community, being for
many 'years an active member of the
German church, deeply regret the loss
sustained by her demise.

"DEUTSCH . KVANGELISCH-LUTH-ERISCH- E

GEMEINDE."

Accredited to Colleges East and West
Grammar and Primary Departments,

Send for illustrated catalogue.

Principal: Mary I. Lockey, A. B. '

PALO ALTO. CALIF.

De

engraved,
very
artistic

H. F.

Specialfor Monday
The following .Hrially m'IocUhI items of mer-chandi- M

will W placed uu .sale Monday
June 2tt at S o'clock.

White Embroidered
7 Organdy Waists

$1.25 each

Specially Reduced Waists
Mostly AvLite with colored trimmings,

$1.50 each

White Wash Skirts
In a wide assortment of materials and styles.

Here are very exceptional values.

1.50, $2.00, $225, $2.50, $3.00

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

Now Arrivals of Ladios1 and Gents'

Pongee Silk v. .... ... ..... .......... .90c up
Habutai Silk ................ ....45c to $1.15

Pongee Parasols . .... ...... ....... . . ..... .$1.25 up

Port Street v i Corner Panahi

luxe Wedding
.

'' "!.

Stationery
Invitations, announce-

ments and cards, caref ully
express ing the

height of good form and
beauty.

Those who have the delicate

commission of attending to

this important detail of the
wedding will do well to exam-

ine our offerings.

Wichman &
jewelers and Platinumsmiths

Go.

ELEVEN

morniug,

, v

i
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It Re-Creat- es

TheSinger'sVoice

The Edison Diamond
Disc - Phonograph docs
not merely reproduce it

re-creat- es o perfectly
that yon cannot distin-''giiis- h

its tone from the
vojee of the singer.

Come in and hear this
1 a t est and greatest
achievement of Thomas
A. Edison.

Hawaiian News Co.
;y Young Building

Japanese Merchandise
Curios, Etc

T. UEHARA
Kapiolani Bldg., Alakca St

Agent for N. B. S-- Japanese exporters

D. J. CASHMAN
j -- TENTS. AND AWNINGS
Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent

Thirty Years' Experience
Fort St, near Allen upstairs.

SPECIAL SALE

. Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
v Patterns '

YEE CHAN & CO,
Corner King and Bethel Streets

HANAN 'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNYr SHOE STORE
Fort abova King St

LORD-YOUN- G

: Engineering Co., Ltd.
! Engineers and Contractors
Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H

4
'' : Telephones 2810 and 6487

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
? Dealers In Old Kona Coffee t

-

Merchant St Honolulu -

':. : Flowers for Every
Occasion

MRS. & M. TAYLOR'S
Hotel St opp. Young Cafe

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, etc

PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

. J Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE'

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel aYid, Bethel Streets

r- - i.
SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITNRE r

Young Building

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
.Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI House Everything Neat
and Clean.

4 Tables may be reserved by phone,
No'. 1713.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
. ... Write

.THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGEXCi.
24 Sansome Street . San Francisco

tor Clothes
PACIFIC ENGINEERING

COMPANY. LIMITED
.; Consulting, Designing and;, con-- "

truetlna Enaineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc

, turea. Steel Ctructures. Sanitary fays
iema, Keports ana csiimaies un nuj
ects. Phone 1045.

i! iiiliVn iilj1Hfl

O
SCHOFIELD SOCIETY T

--4
(Spn-i.- I Pur BulMia CnrrrapondMirc)

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jane 24.
Ueut and Mrs. E. Franklin Rice. 1st

Infantry, announce the birth of a son.
Louis Franklin, at department hos-
pital, Honolulu, on June IS.

... -

Wednesday evening quite a number
of attractive social affairs took place
in the garrison, the several parties lat
er going to the Mounted Service ClubJ
irvn i iaiit ann 1 rn jinn i.nriMV hii- - i

tertained with a dinner for Maj. and
Mrs. Guy G. Palmer, Maj. and Mrs.
Frank Albright, and Capt. Charles
Bates. Pink characterized the pretty
decorations of tne dinner table.

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert P. Harlvdd
were hosts at a delightful "Dutch Sup
er ' given in their quarters on Wed

nesday evening-- A fragrant mass of
yellow coreopsis filled a tall. giWed
basiet making an effective cen
terpiece for the supper table, from
which, all the sood thiiga wtre served.
the gcests, seated on the lanais and in
the living room, enjoying the inform-
ality of the occasion. Present were
tfce Misses Carrie and Esther Mc
Mahon, the Misses Smith and Mc Duf
fy, CapL and Mrs. Pelham D. Glass-for- d.

Ccpt. James Loud, Capt. and
Mrs. Amcricua Mitchell, . Lieut, and
Mis. Livingston Watrous, Lieut, and
Mrs. Karl Truesdell, Lieut and Mrs.
Donald Hay, Lieut.-- Howard Mllllgan,
Eugene Robinson, O. M. Baldinger and
Robert F.-Sno- w and Lieut, and Mrs.
Harbold.

Lieut, and Mrs. John Hauser gave a
dinner tor 20 on Wednesday when
their guests Included Capt. and Mrs.
Charles Willard, Lieut and Mrs. Wil-

liam E. McCleave, Mrs. Franklin
Wing, Lieut and Mrs. Joseph Daly,
Lieut, and Mrs. Charles Daly, Mrs.
Ellen ; Jordan. Mrs. Henry Lantry,
Maj. T. N. Horn, Maj. Williato S.
Guignard, Capt and Mrs. John Corey,
Lieuts. Ballard Lyerly, Clift Andrus
and Joseph Andrews. Three small
tables were used at which the com
pany was seated, each decorated pret
tily with white Shasta daisies and
white unshaded tapers.

Dr.; and Miss Haynes ' entertained
.Wednesday evening with a dinner for
Capt and Mrs Augustine Mclntyre,
Lieut and Mrs. Roland Gaug'.er, Capt
Richard M. Thomas and Lieut. George
Keleher.

On Tuesday. Lieut and Mrs. Seth
Scofield entertained at luncheon for
the Misses Eleanor McCune and Mary
Mathews of San Francisco, who are
staying at the Young hotel in Hono--

luiu. v '

- .

On Thursday CcJ. and -- Mrs; Samson
Lane Faison gave a' dinner for' 12, in
cluding Col. and Mrs. Richard Cv Croi- -

ton, Col. and Mrs. James B. Houston.
Col. anJ Mrs. James McRae, Madame
Cochran, Capt. and Mrs. Americus
Mitchell and Capt 'William C Cocb- -

ran. -

Dr. and Mrs. Walter R. Pick gave a
dinner on Thursday for Lieut, and
Mrs. Ernest Carr, Lieut and Mrs. Har-
old Vandeveer, and Maj. and Mrs.
Horace Bloombergh. The dinner table
was attractive with a color scheme of
yellow and green

Col. and Mrs. John Guilfoyle were
dinner hosts on Thursday when they
entertained for 12. A blue and white
"olor scheme was used effectively on
the lonj table, with a gracefully ar-

ranger mass of white flowers
In a flat bowl making the centerpiece.
Covers were placed for Gen. and Mrs.
Robert K. Evans, Col. and Mrs. Henry
C. Hodges Col. and Mrs. William W.
Forsyth, Mrs. Walter C. Short, Maj.
and Mrs. Thomas Schley, Maj. Willi
am S. Guignard fan! the hosts.

Capt. and Mrs. Harry Knight were
dinner hosts on Thursday, entertain-
ing in honor of Maj. and Mrs. Edward
C. .Carey. ? The long table was decor-
ate in tones of phik and white. Sweet-ea- s

of a deep pink shade made the
centerpiece, while the same flowers
appeared in the corsage bouquets for
the ladies and a single w hite gardenia
was found at each gentleman's cover.
Present were Maj. and Mrs. Francis
Lacey, Mrs. Crandall, Maj. and Mrs.
Carey, Lieut and Mrs. Thomas Ixwe,
Lieuts. Roy N. Jones and John Sim-
mons, and the hosts.

Maj. Walter Short was an out going
passenger on the Manoa last Tuesday.
Maj. Short will go directly to Rochest-
er, where he Is to undergo an opera-
tion by the Doctors Mayo.

One of the successful events cf the
week was the sale of home-mad- e ar-

ticles held by the little girls of the
garrison on Thursday afternoon." In
the big open space near Col. Faison's
quarters the several booths and tents
btood, where one could buy candies or
lemcn-ide- , fish in the realistic "roud"
have one's future predicted, or invest
.ii really useful articles for the house. '

Everything on sale was made by the
little rirls themselves and all were
pretty and dainty and the "goodies'"
most delicious. The idea originated
in the girls sewing club, and once
started every member worked faith-
fully to carry it forward to a success,
which on .Thursday was enthusiasti- -

cally realized, the sale netting the
Email workers a sum something over
$40, which will be sent by them to
army relief headquarters. One of the ;

attractive features of tbe affair was
the tent where Miss Palmer in a ccs
tume of the Far East prophesied most
agreeable futures for all who came
The young saleswomen were Alice
Palmer, Harriet Lyon, Helen Mc-

Cleave, Henrietta Hall. Elizabeth Mar
tin, Helen Herr. and Barbara Palmer,
who contributed greatly toward the i

venture by her appearance in cos-- '
tume as a "barker" before the fortune
teller's tent

Mrs. Roland Gaugler on Thursday

noxoixix stak-m:m.eti.- y sATnin.w. .ilxk i9ic.

C I
afternoon entertained with a two ta- - kins. Col. and Mrs. Frederick P. Rey-bl- e

bridge in honor of Mrs. Chalm- - uolds. Maj. and Mrs Guy G. Palte-
rs G Hall, who is to sail for the and Capt. and Mrs. Hugh Wise. Pink

v a TKa e inrUod in hr t
llUlfl L Mil LUT 1 HUluaf. .... . . I

honor were Mesdames Walter R. Pick
William Nalle. Robert Cheney, Pelham
Glassford, Swift Martin. George Call-enda- r.

Henry Lantry. Joseph Daly.
Clarence R. Bell and Miss Hazel
Haynes. The pivot game of auction
was plaved with Mrs. Cheney and
Mrs. Nalle winning the high scores.
Verv attractive sandwich baskets of
Japanese china and wicker were the

......thiup i i i ,rrt. n utic iv ..13.
presented a lovely corsage rose of sat-

in and velvet. The delicious tea
which followed had a color note of
violet, the ices and candies being
tinted in violet, and the flowers which
filled the houte reflecting the violet
shades.

Itst Sunday evening Dr. and. Mrs.
Haynes entertained with a supper and
theater party to see "Sadie Love" for
the following puests: Miss Helen
Palmer. Lieut. Kenny Palmer, Lieut.
t,ee Ahcrn and Dr. O'Connor.

Captain and Mrs. E. H. Eames gjve
a dinner on Thursday for Major and
Mrs Frank. H. Albright Lieut, and
Mrs. John Corbly and Capt Charles
Bates. An attractive color scheme
of yellow was used on the table with
golden coreopsis for centerpiece,
around which w ere grouped 'four yel-

low shaded candles. ' i

On Saturday evening Lieut. Horns-
by Evans gave a delightful dinner at
the University Club In town for the
following guests, Mrs. Frank Keefer,
Mrs. John-D- Burnett, Mrs. Joseph
Janda, the Misses Carrie and Esther
McMahon, Lieuts. James Ulio, Ray-

mond McQuillan, Charles Bankhead
and V. V. Enyart The long table was
very attractive in its decorations of
rose tinted asters' and ferns which
were arranged in graceful designs flat
on the cloth, the pink note being
carried out in the corsage bouquets
made of sweetpeas and ferns found at
each lady's cover. Later the
party went to Heinle's . where the
evening was broueht to a close in
dancing.

V

On Thursday evening a greatly en-

joyed "party" was given by James
Perine Barney, Jr. The special film
at the Amusement hall was given
enthusiastic attention, and later the
guests went to the host's house for a
"spread." The party included Hen-
rietta Hall, the honor guest; Chalmers
Hall, Nancy Hawkins, Susanne Guil-
foyle, Katherine Lacey, Helen Herr,
Alice Palmer, Merrilland Stone Sor-ley- .

Alice Park Hodges, Isa-bell- e

Eoniface, Straum Schurtz and
the host '

On Friday evening before the 25tb
hop a number of parties" took place,
the hop making a pleasant finish to
the evening. Lieut, and Mrs. William
E. McCleave entertained in honor of
Mrs. Franklin Wing with a buffet sup-
per, to which were invited Miss Hor-tens- e

Short, Madame McCleave, Lieut
and Mrs. William E. Shedd, Lieut, and
Mrs. John Reardan, Captain and Mrs.
Pelham Glassford, Lieut and Mrs.
John Hauser, Lieut, and Mrs. Ernest
G. Cullum, Lieut and Mr3. Percy
Deshon, Dr. and Mrs. Walter, Lieut
and Mrs. Karl Truesdell, Lieuts. Clifti
Andrus, Eugene Owen and Joseph An-

drews.

Lieut, and Mrs. James Chaney gave
a buffet supper on Friday. Present
were Col. and Mrs. John Guilfoyle,
Major and Mrs. Thomas Schley, Ma-
jor and Mrs. Frank Albright, Major
and Mrs. Guy Palmer, Captain and
Mrs. Charles Wiliiard, Captain": and
Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre, Col. and
Mrs. Frank Kecfer, Major William S.
Guignard. Lieut, and Mrs. Jerome Pil-
low, Lieut, and Mrs. Barrett Glover,
Lieut, and Mrs. John D. Burnett, Lieut,
and Mrs. Livingston Watrous, Lieut,
and Mrs. De Ilussy Hoyle, Lieut, and
Mrs. John Herr. Lieut, and Mrs. Rob-
ert P. Harbold, Captain and Mrs. John
Boniface, Lieut, and Mrs. Howell
Estes, Misses Carrie and Esther Mc-

Mahon, Mildred Ponting, Dorothy
Palmer, Leila Wilson and Lieuts. Bal
;ard Lyerly, Frank Schneider, Edward
Rose, Wallace Philoon, Roy Jones,
Eugene Robinson. Hornsby Evans,
Howard Milligan. Eugene Ixjhman, O,
M. Baldinger, Walter Frank and Cap-
tain James Loud.

.Lieut, and Mrs. Donald Hay gave a
dinner on Friday for Captain and Mrs.
II E. Eames. Captain end Mrs. J. S.
Cecil, Mr. John Maeaulay and Captain
and Mrs. La Vergne Gregg. The ef-

fective dahlias in tones ranging from
pale pink to deep rose were used in
the pretty centerpitce with the other
tablet appointments, carrying out the
color note.

.Mrs. Thomas H. Love on Friday
gave a bridge luncheon in honor of
Mrs. Edward C. Carey. The guests
were invited for 11 o'clock and played
a number of rubbers of pivot auction
before the luncheon hour. Mrs. Ca-
rey, as honor guest, was presented
with a lovely piece of Madeira em-
broidery as souvenir. The color note
of the luncheon decorations was car
ried out in yellow. Present were Mes
dames Frank HaUtead. Eugene R
Hartnett. Byard Sneed. George C
Bailey. Crandal Byard Sneed, Samson
Lane Faison, dart nee Day, Allen R
Smith. Thomas Schley. J. S. Cecil.
Fred Pitts. Edward Carey. Kerr T
Riggs. Richard C. Croxton. Lewis Sor
ley and Walter Pridgeon. j

Captain and Mrs. James P. Barney
gae a dinner on Friday for Captain
and Mrs. Paul MeCook. Lieut, and
Mrs. Kerr T. Kiggs and Lieut, and
Mrs. Swiit Martin.

.1

Capt. and Mrs. Douglas McCaskey
entertained with a dinner cn Thursr'
day for Capt. and Mrs. Hamilton Haw- -

Y
anooimmenis maae me umucr io.imc

ta j uuv
On Sunday Capt. and Mrs. Douglas

McCaskey will entertain ith a
luncheon at the Halewai Hotel in
honor of Gen. and Mrs. Robert K.
Evans. Other guests will be Col. and
Mrs- - Samson Lane Faison. Col. and
Mrs. John Guilfoyle. Maj. Charles A.

Hedekin. Capt. and Mrs. Conrad Bab-coc-

Capt. and Mrs. Augustine Mc-Inty-re

and Lieut. Hornsby Evans.

Mrs. Walter Short was a bridge
hostess on Saturday afternooon. when
she entertained m honor of Mrs Ch-,1-- 1

meis G. Hall. Those present were
Mesdatres Douglas McCaskey, Hamil
ton Hawkins, John Guilfoyle, Philip
Kiehl, Leonard Prunty. Robert Chen-e- v,

William Nalle, Allen B. Smith,
Clarence R. Day. W. H. McGlll, Chal-
mers Hall and Mrs. Short. Mrs. Hall
was presented with a dainty Japanese
sewing set as guest prize.

Capt and Mrs; Hugh Wise enter-
tained with a dinner on Saturday for
12, including Capt and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Hawkins, Capt and Mrs. James
P. Barney, Mrs. Ellen Jordan, Maj.
Charles Hedekin, Lieut, and Mrs.
Charles Daly and Lieut, and Mrs. Liv-
ingston Watrous.

Mrs. Swift Martin was hostess for
the Thursday Morning Reading and
Current Events Club this week, glv-in- g

a most interesting series of arti
cles on current topics. -

''' .':''.
On Friday afternoon little Eleanor

Faison celebrated her fifth birthday
with a party, to which all the chil-
dren of the, 2H.th Infantry cantonment
were invited; They met at the quar-
ters of, tbe little hostess and there
enjoyed a delicious "spread." Later J

the small people were delighted witn
a "line party'), at the amusement hall,
where three special films of Charlie
Chaplin Avere given and proved highly
Enjoyable to the!. 'young audience. As
Eleanor Faison's guests all the chil-
dren of the enlisted men of the 25tn
were invited to be present at the mati-
nee.1 -

On Tuesday evening a very attrac
tive little dinner was given by Lieut
and Mrs. Fred Pitts, who entertained
for Capt. apd Mrs. Frank Halstead
and Capt. and Mrs. Harry Blasland.

- -- ' I

M

Col. nd Mrs. Henry C. Hodges on
Monday of this- - week gave a regi-
mental reception, iojlowed by a dance,
in 'honor of Gen. and Mrs. Robert T.
Evans. Before the j reception Col. and
Mrs.' Hodges wefiiinner guests, en-

tertaining for Geja and Mrs. Evans,
Col. and Mrs. Ricnard C. ., Croxton,
Maj. and Mrs. Francis Lacey, Maj.
and Mrs. Lewis Sorely and Lieut and
Mrs. John D. Burnett. The table was
beautifully decorated with, a profusion
of vari-colore- d flowers arranged in ah
artistic manner.

-- ": 'J
. Mrs. Byard Sneed on Saturday even
ing last entertained some of the
"widows" while their husbands were
at the West Point dinner in town.
Mrs, Sneed's guests were Mesdames
Lewis Sorely, Thomas H. Lowe, Rob-
ert Sears, Walter Pridgeon, Elvid
Hunt, Charles H. Rice and Miss Eve-
lyn Hodges.

A great deal of speculation is rife
about the probabilities of the many
effief rs under orders for duty in the
California training camp being al-

lowed to go
. when the Thomas leaves

on July 5, . on account of the uncer-
tainty or border troubles. Those who
are under orders to go are, from the
1st-Fiel- ArUUery: Lieuts. Joseph O.
Daly, Clift Andrus, Ballard Lyerly and
Joseph Andrews; from the 25th Infan-
try, Maj. Frank Albright, Capt
Alexander Macnab and Lieuts". Charles
Wyman, . Livingston Watrous and
Walter Frank; from the 4th Cavalry.
Capt. Gordon Kimball, Lieuts. Roland
Gaugler, Swift Martin and Eugeqe
Lohman; from the 1st Infantry; Capts.
Joseph Janda and John Jordan, Lieuts
Robert F. Snow, Edward Rose, John
Smith and Frank Riley. The officers
will sal on the Thomas and their
families on the Sonoma, which will
leave on the 4th.

Other Schofield people who will sail
on the Thomas are Gen. and Mrs
Frederick S. Strong, who are to be
on leave for three months: Mrs. Sam-so- n

Lane Faison, who will not re-
turn to the garrison until November;
Maj and Mrs. Edward C. Carey, Capt.
and Mrs. Chalmers G. Hall, the lat-
ter two officers returning home on
.the completion of Hawaiian service.

On Saturday evenine Lieut. and
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X CALLING DAYS
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"' Mondays nnahnn. Mvikt ;
Tuesdays Waiklki, andanl

Park. Kaiunsi. Palolo. Fir.n
Tesdav Fort-- R user.

WednesdaysNauanu, Po'inut.
Pacific .Heights'' First aad third
Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu
bridge; second and fourth Wed-nesdav- s. t i

below bridge: fourth i
.

S Wednesdsy. Pacific Heights : first
l

and third Wednesdays. Alewa
Heights

a Thurdava The Plains. -
1

a Fridays Hotels and town. S
fourth Friday. Fort Shatter, first 9

Pridav; Mnv. PoMe-r- e wn.
M first and third Friday; Kanieha--

j? raeha Schools, last Friday.
P Saturdays Kalihi, Uiird and

fourth Saturdays. 31

r . ck Tallin? dav ev- -

K ery Friday. v !

1

a VntP Th telenhone number
of tQe Soclcty Editnr is 19S0

4 W '

Mrs. John D. Burnett will give a dh i

npr at the University Club in Hono
lulu in honor of Gen. and Mrs. Robert
K. Evans. Pink and white asters win
be used to decorate the tables, their
dainty tints being echoed in the but
terfly cards which will mark tin
places of the guests. Gen. and Mrs
Evans, Lieut Hornsby Evans, Col
John McMahon, Col. and Mrs. Fran
Keefer, Mrs. Henry Lantry. Maj. and
Mrs. Guy G, PalmervMaJ. and Mrs.
Thomas Schley, Capt and Mrs. Georgs
Kumpe, Col. and Mrs. Harris L. Rob-

erts. Capt. and Mrs. Donaldson. Solan,
Capt. and Mrs. Paul MeCook, ' Capt
and Mrs. Frank Halstead, Capt and
Mrs. Joseph Janda, Lieut and Mr
Robert Sears, Lieut, and Mrs. James
E. Chaney, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Duen-ner- ,

the Misses Evelyn Hodges, Caro-

line and Esther McMahon, "Dorothy
Palmer, Lieut and Mrs. Byard Sneed,
Lieuts. Frank Schneider, Eugene Loh;
man, Raymond JIcQuIllan and Capt
Alexander Macnab. W ' "V"';

A 30 per cent; increase In passeriger
fares has been announced by the Con-

stitutionalist Railways of Mexico, v

Graln in storage in Great Lake ele-

vators has reached a total of 39,662,-11- 8

bushels.

We now
wide
July Events

Silver bloom

Corduroy,

A Hat For

Pearls are always appreciated, but especially --

so'duripg June, which is known as "the pearl
month.' H

.
v

Our stock contains a number of exceedingly
beautiful the earls in which can
hardly be distinguished from the real gems. '

We have the new 'Add-a-Pearl- " necklaces
also they are so designed that, as circum-

stances permit, more iearls may be added to the
original number. These necklaces a rp pricetl at
from $3.00 up. " :

"We shall be glad to

H. Gialinniae Co., LM.V- -

A. S Conningham, Mgr.

, . ..'.'.-'- ; "' '' ''.;" '
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Independence Day Apparel
For Women :
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Linen Suits and

Suits
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Afternoon

Steamer . .

O
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Hotel
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Skirts

Gombination

Go

fastidious
variety, keeping with

Pongee Suits and Dresses

Plain and Fancy Waists
,'"..'!'"'

Serge and Taffeta Skirts

Novelty Sport Stripe

Taffeta Dresses

Any

B. F.

Dresses

Evening Dresses

Traveling Coats

Italian Silk Coats

Occasib

Ehlers
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I WhatYpu Will Wrarl
is no small part of your vacs-- '

tion plaiis. Instead, however,
"of taking the time and money
to ..purchase- an entire new
wardrobe, just phone
or -f) and let us put your
clothes in orderthey will
look like new.

Dry Cleaning
Laundering

Dyeing
The best in Honolulu!

French Laundry
"if J. AlUlMK, Prop. ,;

.'" ': .'. ". - .

Always a Tempting Dessert; ;

PURE ICECREAM
Wholesome Rich Delicious

Phone 4225

This Sunday's Specials are .
TUTTI FRUTTI and PEACH

and five other flavors.

Sold at Quality Inn, also.

.V-

Jt r

l-- : . at the.turnof a switch ftS
IWfr5 ""'AsdclichtfuVon a hot sumiticr'i daypa sa l4snow-cla- d mountaintop$:

are the'gently swaying breezes of a;

G--E Oscillating Farx
.And this comfortjsyoursOheJturnio

3 switch!
. For overJtwentyyears'G-EfansKav- ?

leenthe standard of4 quality'and.'ftodayj!
they are the most popular and.widcly.sold
elearic fans in the world.'

The economy of these fans has Ikck well
fje'raonstrated-dependi- ng on size, they can
be ron from two to four hours forTQneJtenp

andVUl last a lifetime;
' .

Wt fcara tck W thMt few
: Jor laa4iau 4cUr'

ELECTRIC SHOP
Fort near Hotel St.

to

1:

i

nOKOLtJLU STAR BULLETIN, SATt'RDAT, .IUXK 24, 1010.

GLD HONOLULU LANDMARK PASSES,

MODERN VEHICLES REQUIRE SPACE

Old Halewai Police Station
Goes to Make Room for

Modern Garage .

One of Honolulu's oldest and most
interesting landmarks, the old Hater
wai police station, is disappearing this
week.

, On King street. Just Ewa of Nu-i-an- u

street, one wall Btill stands of
that once famous "rest" for the rough
and unruly. According to the best
information obtainable at the city jail
it was built in 1S57, the same year
that the Oahu prison was erected.

A modern automobile garage is tak- -

ing the place of the old prison. The
garage is being erected by the City outside her home an
jimunare umjiiuiy sua one oi me an-- 1 after the last
cient walls of cement and lava stone
will serve in the new structure as a
last monument to the historic place.

The removal of the structure has
awakened memories of the Honolulu
of the long ago in many minds of the
older members around the police station

and many of the reminiscences go
"way back."

George Waipa, to be the oldest
ranking member of the police depart-
ment, who now administers Warrants
and subpoenas, very quietly informed
a number who were discussing the
old jail that he has been wearing 'a
badge since

Marcus Sanders was reminded of
the big fire in 1886 in Chinatown,
when the Halewai was partially
burned and the erection of the present
structure on Merchant street was

.started. And Fred Weed proudly re- -

j membeted very 12, and f whalers freighters
that was when he was thin and could
skin the back fence with agility.

A1AUI LICENSE COMMISSION CUTS

OFF IE VALLEY ISLE SALOON

Manager of Kaefeku Sugar Co.
Protests Against Permit

in His District
(SpMU! Sttr-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WAILUKU, Mauir June 2. One
license less than at present, is the net
result of the meeting of board of
license commissioners for Maui, held
on Monday of week. After July
1 there be 16 places for the auth-
orized sale of liquor instead of 17.
There will be no retail saloons In the
Hana district, Ah Ping not having ap-
plied for. a license at Kipahulu, and L.
Y. Aiona's application for renewal of
his Hana saloon license being refused.
The thirst of the district, however,
will' be assuaged through one whole-Bal- e

liquor establishment, a license for
which was granted to J. A. Medeiros.

In the town of Wailuku an addition-
al license was granted, this being to
the Grand Hotel Company, which is
shortly to be build at Main and Church
streets. An application for a first
class saloon license by Antone Garcia
was refused. In all other districts
licenses were granted as they exist
at present.
Hana and Kuiaha Protest.

Strong petitions of protest came be-
fore the from Hana and the

Kuiaha-Haiku-Pauwe- la districts against
tne issuing, of The

in the
A

by vorhai
any as

tae

ORS.

NATI01

licenses.

Kacleku

HERO OF PHILIPPINES IS

From the fact that local FiUninos
just celebrated natal anni- -

VersarV nf Ir;o Riv:i1 n-hl- MIc ,.n.- ' 1 ...v. IUHO u'-
on June 19. and from the fact that
each year they patriotically
the anniversaries of both birth nnd
execution of their and hero,
the author and popular
leader of thought makes the following
sketch of him of at this time.

know much nf th
and labor Jose Rizal, the Fili-

pino patriot, but to the is
the great hero their islands and th
life no man has ever their
imagination or held their as
ttofe life of this man

it is an interesting that this
man who exemplified
tb best characteristics of Fili
pino people had among his ancestors

men of the Spanish
and the three peo-
ples of the This fact was
liberalizing influence in the thinttna- -

Rizal and has much to do in unit-
ing the discortant amons his
people.

Jose Rizal was born in Kalamha
June If: 1S61. His fathrr .nc Phi.
nese end prominent man in the

lis mother was Chinese
gifted woman and one unusual-

ly cultured fcr that time and place.
When Jose was years nM his
mother taught him to read. Three
uncles concerned with
tne training of their nromisfns no- -
phew. was teacher and looked,
after his resular another
coked his training and

the third taught him the value work
and of in 'impendent thinking. When
Jose was 10 old entered
Jesuit school in .Manila. On finishing
there, in 1SS2, lie went to Madrid for
l ho mpose of sin lying medicine.

in Madrid was member

But all the memories of the old
jail, those which William J
Sheldon called to mind as he turned
backward into- - his youth were prob-
ably the most interesting.'

Sheldon is 60 years old and remem-
bers the old jail as far back as his
memory goes. Those were the days!
of no street cars nor autos and no po-
lice patrol wagons. He told of the
9:30 and 10 o'clock curfew bells.

"I the Jail from that
bell," says Sheldon "for as a boy I
had a great deal of respect for lis
warning. The 9:20 bell was a warn
ing to hike. for home; the 10 o'clock
bell was an absolute order for th

omen and to get off the
streets. So woman would
be seen without
escort bell.

said

1874.

Jail

this
will

Few

Ftud'es.

years

Sheldon says it was the custom then
to reckon time at night by the two
bells

"If John met Bill on the street and
asked the hour." says Sheldon. "John
would say that the first bell hadn't
rung or that the second bell was long
past, which indicated that It was ap
proaching

"The children never questioned ths
authority of that bell on the old jail
house and when its first peal rang
out they took for home as fast as they
could go, and If they weren't making
tracks for home at a rapid when
the second belt rang the police
grabbed them."

Bailiff Joe Nobriga, who Is well in-

formed on the history of the police.
says that prior to 1837 the Halewai
jail was on the water front and with
a large tank on its roof, where the

the date, May. and took water.

the

board

life

hence the name
water.

'Halewai," house of

A petition signed by about .60 home
steaders and others of the Kuiaha sec-

tion opposed the granting of a new
license to the Kaupakalua' Wine &
Liquor for its
store at Pauwela, while a petition of
about the same length was for-it- . F.
G. Krauss in person and
spoke strongly against the issuance.
R. A. Wadsworth, representing the'company, urged the granting of the
license on the grounds that without
the Pauwela store as an outlet for the

that institution must be forc-
ed out business, and that such an
event Would M aoeavy blow to some
two or three hundred Portuguese

formers ofthe Kaupakalua dist-
rict who own stock in the wine

and depend upon it for the util-
ization of their grape crop, their chief
means of livelihood.

In Wailuku, A. Pombo, proprietor
of the Aloha saloon on Market street,

missed, losing his license
when a .motion to refuse his applica-
tion and grant that of Anyone Garcia
was voted upon. H. Case and C.
D. Lufkin supported the motion, while

C. Lindsay and W. F. Kaae oppos-
ed. The vote by Chairman
T. B. Lyons was against the motion.

The Grand Hotel was
authorized to open a bar in
quarters pending the completion of itschief opposition Hana was to hotel building

present retail saloon. petition sign- - L. ij. Mathews of the Alexandered some 50 names ' House Settlement madr a nrn.
against form of license, did a test against granting any liquor lie

v)im v;uaimrrs, mauager enaes in town or wailuku. No
of the Sugar Company, and I protests were made against granting
letters from a number of other pers-- J any of the applications except those

L
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a Filipino social club comiosed both
of Filipinos and Spaniards, who were
intcrcstod in the Philippines. The
idea cf this club was to quietly assist
in improving social and political con-
ditions in the islands. ,At one of the
meetings Rizal suggested that the best
means of doing this would be the writ-
ing and publishing of a book tellinz
the truth and conditions In the Phillp-- i
pines. This was the beginning of a

j series of studies of the political condi--;
tion of the Philippines which resulted
later in the publication of his most

; noted books, the "Social Cancer" and
; the ' Reigning of Greed." After re-- i
ceiving the degree of doctor of medi-- j
cine and of philosophy at the Univer-- i
sity of Madrid he studied in Paris,'

I He'delberg, Leipsic and Berlin. In
! these universities he acquired profi-Jcienc- y

in optical surgery and a more
;or less extensive knowledge of seven
I European languages. He also made a
'careful study cf history, institutions
and customs of the various European
countries. He soon began to realize
clearly the terrible disadvantage un-- ;
der which his own race in the Philip-- 'pines labor. In 1S86 he published his
novel, the "Social Cancer,". In ,. which,

i he exposed and denounced the. injus-
tices cf the Spanish administration in

: the isl?nds.
; In 1887 he returned to the islands,
i but his writings had aroused the ani-
mosity of the Spanish officials and
(Rizal was forced to leave the islands
within a few months. He spent his
time in Japan, London and on the con-

tinent of Europe and in 1891 publish-
ed the .teign of Greed." About this

;time he organized the "Uga Filipine,"
which had for its object certain land

r reforms in the islands, the securing
the freedom of assembly and of liber-
ty of the ores, fn"1JW2 Rizal return-
ed to. Manila, under a promise from

i .

euM4 us

Walter Baker

CilOCOLATES

and
For eating. driaklAf ud cooking

Pare, Delicious, Nutritions

Beistejed U. S. rstest OfflM

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1-- 4 lb cakes :

Far Sft wy Crecri Sa Booolohi

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS U. 8. A.
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the governor-genera- l that he should be
allowed to leave there In safety. Upon
his arrival, however, he was arrested
and convicted of having, helped to or-
ganize a secret and revolutionary so-
ciety, and was banished to Mindanao.

In 1896 a violent epidemic of yellow
fever was raging In Cuba and Rlzal
volunteered his services as a physic-
ian.-' s : . .. . ,..ib- - j.: :. i,

He was seized while on his way to
Cuba and was brought to 5Ianila to
answer to the charge of treason. After
a long trialthroughout which he pro-
tested his Innocence, he was sentenced
to be shot Oh the morning of De-

cember 20, 1 896, on the Luneta, a
prominent thoroughfare In Manila, he
was shot as a traitor. Shortly before

this death, he wrote a poem which
shall ever, remain the - great poem
among the Filipinos. A verse from It
will show the spirit of ' this young
dreamer, patriot, martyr.
"Farewell, dear Fatherland, clime of

the sun caress'd, - ,

Pearl qf the Orient seas, our Eden
v : '. lost! .. :;y

Gladly now I go to give the this faded
life's best.

And were it brighter, fresher, or more
blest .::

Still wov?id I give it thee, nor 'count
the cost". . , '

. In some parts of Brazil the cat does
not thrive, and the rat population is
kept down by using 'a species of small
boconstricior. , ;

The snail has a long tongue which
is coiled so that It uses only a part
at one time. The tongue is covered
with tiny teeth.?';

Consul Horace .M. Byington, at
Leeds, England, reports that the to
tal receipts of the Leeds Municipal
Tramways for the year ended March
31, 1916. amounted to $2,314,804, or an
increase of $200,256, or 9 1-- 2 per cent
as compared with the preceding" year.
The number of -, passengers carried
was 103.453.801, or an increase oi
about 8,000,000.

aim

COCOAS

i

mm

T. kifb u.I.it mt lb work 4o M
MiSU Cllf M ladx-klr- a ky Ik. fMtUt oflJrtr.'a.t trafrr t Ik. Vmi-rtli- ..

f Call for n4 SttaforJ vUk
.ut of !. iair rrWiK Wi( mrt4 .1 full Ma;t !n.. Tk.r
bm Mndrnt amonr tko. 4 to
Sla.fwd vk k.ve Ixn ivoinl4 I.
aiKlanUhivs ..4 r.4.rkip. btfor
rariag tk barbl.r'a drrr, at well a
dariaf tk.ir yar of rraIaat vork. Tyo-ic- ti

intaar ar.: C.l.t Toaac rririm Mm.i-t-: Jopktn Cromsy. iwuuit in
Gtraiaa; Rachtl Kloj, aitaat im BMtbt- - ,

tatira. ,

Oradoatrt of Villa Coll.c. a-- r tk.ir
rcond derr. a4 thir tork.r crtifi-ca- t.

at tb. I'niT.mity of CaJtforaio i
on. y.ar. Dora L.oo. B. 8, UilU
191S. M. 9, California 19t4. ia an

in kiokicy in tk Freno Kormal
JoTf. Ubnr. B L. MilU 113.

M. L, California 114. in Enrliak in tko
Aattnrn Junior Coll.c Farther af.td.
Milla Collff. rradaate knro ditinculhl
tk.Ms.lT.a aa bolder of arkolarakipo and
f .Ilowakip. ; ; Ckarlott. D'Evetrn. Mills
191L. Gradual. Rrholar in Enrik nt
Brrn Mawr 1913 1915. and Mary E. Gar-
rett. Earn pea a Fellow at Oxford 1915-19- 1;

Florence Irarper. MHU 191J: Ornd-nat- o

Skolar in Romatro f.angnacM nt
Brrn Mawr 1914-191- Hot
MilU 19 1.V Gradual. Srholar in History
at lUdrliffe 19131918; In.a Neterer,

Pnrle K. At beam. Cnlifornia.
( Mm. Frederick Atkenrn)

Kcttie II. Barker. Stanford,
(Mr. Albert C. Barker) '

Emma Brock. Ckicago,
I.illie Bell. Bridgman. Kansas. v
Ehe V. Uraapner. Californin.

(Mrs. Adolphas E. Graapnrr) .

Cora E. 1 lain pel, California. ',
Martba Adelaide Ijam, California.
Julia Tolman Lee. Californin.
Agnes Claypnl Moody, Oorn.lt.

(Mrs. Rokort (Mao Moody)
Blancb. Morse, Cnlifornia.
Florn Albertin Randolph. Welleley
Cornelia McKinne BUnwood. Californin.

- (Mrs. Edward B. 8Unwood)

a
in ten, and thirty-tw- o ounce
bottles for uses. Featured
and - ! ;

v

He my iilay & Co., ;
and all Grocers. .'' L

"
;

POLLS COLLEGE

Tl O

13 C

M.IW 191C. Gradnato in Sociolof.
nt Bryn Uaor 19U 191T.

In tk. oomJW nttonal nktMilla Collet ka alo rereir4 aifnifWnaf
rerotnition; ta rrJate in Inmoo
noniira a ad vrtel laratWn nro grnnUsI
n Uaeker' )xr-ia- l crttTient. ky tko
State noard of . Kdaeation whick natbor.

tk.ni to teark. in tho kick aenooln ol
Coliforni witkont farther trntnint or as
amiaation. EU.1 Konaono. Utiln, B. :
191S, Colnmkin. M. A. 1914. ha koosine 1914 tb. tnatmrtor in okarro of do
nmtie arta at Uo Unhr.rtity of Mkaonrt.
She taught in tk. UnW.roity of CaJi.
fornin Summer Sckool in 1915.

Californi Bmnrk of tb. A.oriation of
Collefiat. Alwmnno. foelinc nddod inter-- t

nnd nrido la Milla Co! lego koraa. oftk. appointntent of oao of ita aomb.-- a,

Aurelin Henry lUlabardt (A. B C,Pb. D. Tal.). to Uo proaid.nr?. dMiroa In
raN attention to tb. ki(k alaadard oC
acnolanbip of tkia eoll.fo. wkiek proniieo
to offer to tb Parifio Conat tk n. nitie

fumiaked ky tk w.U-hnow- n

college for woman of tk Atlantic Stat..' A tk AaaoeialiOn of Ollefiat. Alnm-h- a.

waa fonnded. in port, for 4,tk jnkli-rati- on

of Information concerning Vaca-
tion nnd In general for tko mnintennnco of
kigk standard! of odncntion.' IV Kdncn-twn- at

Coinmitteo f tk Californin Branch
lelpa to fulfill tkia pnrp ky preenting
tb. .ncftued fact nbont MUla Coll.s.

Sifnd)
Caroline CanfieM Tkorsen, Vnasnr.

(Mr. Wm. R. Tkorsen)
' Hop Trnrer, Bryn Mawr.

May 8. Ckoney. Cahfaraln.'
( Mr. Warren Cben.y)
Chairman Educational Committee.

California Branch. Aisociatfon of' Collcgiat. Ahimna.
Elsio Leo Turner. Cnlifornia.

(Mrs. Frederick C Turner)
: Tr.aid.nt Californin Branch, iaaocis-- v

tion of Conrglst. Alumna. - .
Etkel Moore. Tnaaar. i

VkPreaWont Montk Parifto Sectioa,-- .
Asaociatioa of CollegUt Alnmna. .

! DERMEA -

kiifil
A smooth, white, soothing application, having in its

composition the active oxygen iHjroxides carefully com-
bined with a base of perfect consistency, non-irritatin- g

and thoroughly sterilized. : v ,

; : This wonderfnl skin tonic is stimulating and
harmless and prevents or removes all imperfec-- ; ;
tions as well as i freckles, .pimples and .tan. -

50 THE BOTTLE ;

Benson, Smith d Co.,
THE EEXALL STORE " . ."Servica ErerT cVcond'V

Port and Hotel St3. r:' '.' ' Phone 1237

. QPEN UNTIL 11:15 P. IL S.2 u

AND v' ,

Phone 1522 : Nuuanu, near Hotel )

that adds a zest to breakfast lunch or din-

ner, or to afternoon or evening
in and ices or as a syrup, flavor
or sweetener ' ... '.

;

1 1"AJ,

U0

OMENTAL NOVELTIES

refreshments
beverages

11 1 11

The golden clear juice of ripe pineapples, sweetened with .
refined cane sugar nothing else. An Hawaiian product
clear through. :

' :. .

A REMEDY IN CASES OF THROAT 'AFFECTIONS

As syrup
twenty

"household
sold'byV'""'"'. -

XL

CENTS

in splits and half-pf- at bottlss, for pic--
nics, outings, auto tours and cny time
a cooling beverage is desired. .

'0 '- - Bottled by ( v. ; - - "y :

yi ' Rycrcft Arctic Sc da X!t r! --
'

? - Sold at all Soda Fountain:
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To step through our doors ,is to step into the mystic atmosphere of Nippon. On. every hand
you see the elegant and dainty productions of the skilful artisans of the Mikado's Empire.
Nothing can equal the profusion of creative beauty that is to be found throughout our exten-
sive establishment.
Honolulans who delight in glimpses of picturesque J apan should not fail to visit our show-
rooms at their earliest convenience.

Visitorsrand Sightseers always, welcome.

i Mail orders given careful attention ,

FAREWELL WEEK i

PROGRAM GOOD

In the farewell week' performance
of tbe National theater; beginning this
afternoon. Bob Cook and Dot Oatmac
vill present a rural comedy act. with
entirely new Bongs one of which will
be "You Remind Me of the Girl that
Used. to go to School with Me." Har-
ry DeCoc a "big time" equilibrist act,
one of the best In the vaudeville busi-
ness, will not be the least feature of
the bill. : ,

In the presence of a select audience
Casey and Biz. the chimpanzees at
the Natlonar theater, gave a dinner
fcene oh the stage of that playhouse
yesterday which may or may not be
incorporated as a new feature of. their
rerformanoe the ' coming week,' but
uhich certainly convinced . their
friends that these apes are astonish

i' Fltfil STARS

GROW POPULAR

"With reputations firmly established
as, screen 6tars. Cleo Rldgely'and
Wallace Reid close their Initial stellar
engagement at the Liberty theater
tonight, having scored a success from
their first appearance. However, It
was' to . be expected that this pair
cf artists would prove popular in lead-in- s

parts, their work In secondary
roles having won for them Uie "highest
praise and fitted them to reach the
headline In Lasky casts.

"The Golden Chance," Is a drama
f,llrd with action which at no time Is
inclined to lag. As a matter of fact,
there aro times when melodrama is
reached and in these scenes all of
the artists are good. ,

"The Broken Coin? is a Tip-snorti-

melodrama of the old school, done
over for the films, and it should
prove one of the bright lights in the
splendid serials that are presented at
tho Liberty theater.

Ohio's June crop report places the
condition of wheat at 68.

Owner of Famous Racers Tries
: New Mineral With Great

Success . ...

(San Diego Union. Jan. 14. 1914.)
"White Hat" McCarty, who claims

to have owned more trotters and run-
ners than any other man. in the world,
is busy tJ!!ng his friends around the
court pf the Palace Hotel, San Fran-
cisco, w here he . has been almost a
fixture since the early days of the
old Palace. Is shouting the praises of
Akoz, the new medicinal mineral dis-

covered by John 1. Mackenzie, be-

cause of the prompt relief it gave
him in treating rheumatism, neuralgia
and stift neck.
-- When "White Hut" isn't tellins
about having ownct C. H. .Todd, the
winner of the Ame rican Derby in
1S87; Sorrento, who f .nished second
In the same clastic in 18S9, and Dex-

ter Prince, for ws.om hA refused $S0,-OOf- l,

he is talking atout the marvel-ou- s

work done by Akoz.
, "Akoi is sur-l- y the goods." said
he.- - It cured me C. rheumatism, neu-
ralgia and a stiff Cfck. If there had
been anything else tin matter wijh
rie I. am s'ire Akoz would have curei?
that. My neuralgia was so bad that
I was nearly wild and could hardly
speak. Akoz tooV all the pain out
In a day. rihe-iraat'.sr- e in my foot
was uIko Lutxiuii .( ic u huii.v

j' t nec'c reirci.Jtu t'.er .i&ht to an
"tEeo- - cf the Akoz compound

; --i : :
- ;, i

BIJOUPRESENTS

CLEVER THEME

la "Souls in Bondage," the feature
at the Bijou theater. Nance O'Neil
has a part that suits her talent from
the ground up. She . is seen, as a
young woman of exemplary character
whose younger sister is wayward and
incorrigible. To shield the younger
girl the older sister assumes the par
entage of the former's child, and
thereby keeps the rather from sorrow
and sadneses over the downfall of
hla favorite child. The older girl,
however. Is banished from the faniilj
roof tree.

She meets and weds and after a
few years roll by she realizes that the
love of her husband is cooling. She
follows him and learns that the .wiles
of her younger sister have ruined her
home. Murder Is in her heart and
she would have killed the sister but
for the memory of their father. In-

stead she spares her life and gives
her husband to her.

Given an opportunity to become a
red cross nurse the disappointed wo
man grasps the opportunity and the
end finds her happy in, death on an
European battlefield, ;i. : V

0RP,HH
FINELY STAGED

Theda Bara Is ; probably the most
talkcd-o- f screen artist in Honolulu
today. She is appearing at the Ha-
waii theater in ;"The Two Orphans"
and that is the reason that she is
the subject of so much conversation.
The role of Henrietta in this play U
one that calls for a sweet, lovable
and sympathetic character and,
strange to relate, Theda Bara gives to
her characterization all of these qual-
ities. It is rather difficult to imagine
this clever actress in such a role, and
her many admirers are pleasantly sun
prised to learn that their favorite is
a "Vampire Woman" only on the
screen. So naturally has Theda Bar
handled these parts that she has been

'WHITE HAr M'CARTY SAYS AKOZ

QUICKLY RID HIM OF AILMENTS

1

9 W

J

--WHITE HAT" McCARTY.

I believe Akoz v ill tuie almost any
thint."

Akoz ha? givn exceptional satis
faction in tle tTfarmect of rheuma
.ism. stcniach'" trciiMe, tczema, ca

Hrrh. iiiles. alct is ano other ailment
Akoz is being introduced in Hono-

lulu by the Hollister Drug Company,
lit '.vnir-- t ij iitiouiii'., rallinr; or
n'ritiug iUriher iiiior uiitiGii may t;
Lad regarding this advertisement.

T
. I.J

SdeIseen
'Again Helen Holmes, the daring he-

roine of many railway dramatic of-

ferings,, appears in a series of hair-
breadth escapes when as the girl
operator at Lone Point, a fiag-6tatio- n

on a Western railway line, she foils
a gang of criminals who had planned
to wreck a limited train because their
demand for money had gone unheed-
ed , :

Miss Holmes, who has become a uni-
versal favorite with patrons of the
screen drama, will return to the Em-
pire theater todav in an' Intensely in-

teresting production. "The Fate - of
No. 1" is the vehicle in which this
courageous girl displays her marvel-
ous ability as an artist. The play
has to do with the outlaws who se.nt
the train into a ditch as a warning
that they meant business, and when
they discovered that the railroad was
determined to fight their demand for
blackmail they laid plans for a sec-
ond wreck. Miss Holmes at the risk
of her life brings the desperadoes to
justice.

The care-fre-e life at a modern min-
ing camp la well depicted In tbe pre-
sentation of the gripping two-ac- t melo-
drama, "The Wives of Men."

The Empire program today will in-

clude two clever, comedies. The pop-
ular Snakeville series has been reviv-
ed. "Whitewashing William" is a
roaring travesty on the suffragette
campaign waged in a western state
judged incapable of handling other
parts. This she disproves in good
measure in "The Two Orphans."

The scenes of this offering are laid
in France, mostly in Paris, and the
photo-pla- y is very pearly along the
lines laid down' by the famous drama
of the same name that has held num-
erous thousands spellbound during the
past several decades.

OF NICHOLAS ARMIES
OF NICHOLAS ARMIES

LONDON, Eng., June 21. Reports
from Mesopotamia and Persia, Com-

ing through official sources at Con-
stantinople, are cheering for the Cen-
tral Powers. The reports announced
that the Russians have been attacked
by the Turks and forced back to tho
Persian border, having lost their con-
trol of the Paitiak Pass, one of the
main points of entrance to. the Tigris
valley from Persia and a famous old
caravan route.
Take Trenches at Verdun.

On the western front the Germans
are also making gains, according to
last night's despatches. The Teutons
evidently have gained another step in
their attack upon the former French
fortress. On the right, or eastern
bank of the Meuse river, they succeed-
ed yesterday in forcing their way into
the advanced trenches protecting Thi-aumo- nt

Farm, about five miles north-
west of the outskirts of the city, and
lying between Hills 344 and 345.

Other attacks were made on the
trenches protecting the lines at Flu-cry- ,

but. the French lines held there
despite the repeated and desperate
attempts of the Germans to force a
passage. The French counter-attack- s

even succeeded in wresting certain
ground frcm the attackers.

AUSTRIAN AEROPLANES
ATTACK ITALIAN CAPITAL

VENICE. Italy. June 24 This city
was the target for fresh aeroplane
attacks by Austrian battleplanes yes-
terday, ' A number of bombs were
dropped, killing six persons but do-

ing small material damage.

The fact that maple sugar produc-
tion in the province of Quebec. Can-
ada, is increasing rapidly is due to
establishment i ht-- r f thrf-- - vpIiikMs

devoted to teacning farmers dot, tc
make this toothsome natural dainty.

2 Zi W
Hotel, Near Nuuanu Street.

"THE TASTE

A'.

"

Si-- ' J
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If you want the

A Polish scientist is the inventor of
a motion picture camera which can
be carried in the hand and which H
operated by compressed air as long as
a button, is pressed.

lx)s Angeles newspapers received in
the last mail tell cf the visit to that
city of Sheriff Charles H. Rose and
Joseph Ordenstein while on their way
to Newark, N. J.

KILL COCKROACHES

Easy Matter to Exterminate These
Filthy Pests.

Even a feeble- - Imagination can think
of the germa the cockroach must bring
as it crawls around the kitchen and
nantry, contaminating and spoiling
tood Now is the time to kill off the
cockroaches and free your home from
be repulsive' insects. A dozen cock-

roaches killed ndw is better than kill- -

j ing hundreds later.
I A two-ounc- "box of Stearns Electric
; aste, which you can get for 25 cents
tron any druggist, will rid your home
of cockroaches or water bugs. It is

j much better than powders, as it can
j not blow away and get into the fpod.
I Uasv to. use and an absolute xtermi--I

&t&r. DirtcticiiS La 15 wages iz

ivery package. Adv.

7 ' t

-

'
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LINGERS

"The Pure Juice of the Fruit"

A ': r - JT Kit w

j ' - , -

best-ord-er

The

that
the

Breeze

Swells

Sales

Goods packed for shipment

n i urn

The absolute purity and freedom

from preservatives of any kind in-

sures only beneficial effects. .'Jv

The real ; fruit' qualities of

Pheasant Loganberry: Juice make

it snappy and satisfying to the most

delicate palate. 1 -

Pheasant Loganberry Juice has a
touch of that fruit acid which most

systems crave.

- It will quench your thirst, stimu-

late your appetite and aid your

Everybody likes it. It is
healthful, delicious,

non-alcohol- ic.

-.MA-:.-
..- -I -

.
- i .

and blows the business to the store or' :

otTicc made cool and comfortable with ''I
; -

1 4

I

u

fresh

fx:.
A Business Necessity. --f7 - ji

Scientific Breeze-ttoicr- i
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VISITORS MEET

LULUS TODAX AT

ATHLETIC PARK

Santa Clara Team; Will Oppose
Chinese Aggregation Tomo-

rrow; Browne Will - Pitch :

Tomorrow afternoon Floydj Urown,
the tig righthander of tic Sarifa'Clara,
team, vrlll -- opiwise the' Chinese at
Athletic park. Hick Yee or Hoon Ki
will oppose the Missionites. This
game should bring out a good, battle. It
the Chinese squad can Vav Ujt'.ball
trtt-the- y have exhlbi'H!, during the
aeries past, with the exception of last
Su (day's booting co i;rs:

The local boya will have a, number
of good players to eppese the. visitors
and there Is. expecte.) tOjbe a banner
crowd oat at the par. The Santa
Clara squad "may be slight favorites
but. the Chinese, pjayeja-ar- e a beady;!
buncn ana are working. .nara an me
tim. CapL Ifcan Yeij, will. bavethe
best lineup possible, and may go be- -

blndi thf bat In tomorrow;; coatejst.
axa. iubu iioi' luid at. - -

and Lang Akana, and En Sue In the
outfield .make up-- a strong comWna

l Lului Teday, .

Santa: Clara ha the,, Honolulu aa
the first opponents taut auernoon, ana
the'tUitorsj should, bp the favorite's.
It will be 4 game In which, JhQ, fans

, wllli ha v an opportunity to get a In$.
on the strength of the teams. CapL
Henry Busbnell haa been handicapped.
but has. strengthened nJ8,tQara; witn
two; players In thft-fnIel- d .but stilT
the ; Jinqup does not .,. jootc . , strong
enough to warrant tneir pemg iavor--

Ites. If the Santa .Clara team, does
' not win i from tie. Lulua, by. six, runs,'

the will not bi. favorites- - against- - the.
25th. Infantry when they meet.

The Santa Clara boys have-- proved
to be. gentlemanly,. fellows, and the, ma-Jon- 'y

of ithem In the recent controvert
sy between the Oahn League and, Ju- -

niorleasue saw: uive me coys a
chance." This move is certain, , to
mv. thm Dular with the fans.
Baseball iHopeful. . ..V"

. noaohoii hafv an "excellent .chance.

fansandr everything was pointed that
wa.ntiL a few. .of; the. Oahu. League
officials rot to grunting ' about . the.
Juniors making. aucfc sjiowtos, De
spite, the. prntfiRfa .ot one. Qfc.tWQ. Ja.
Juniors will be playing ball very soon
and the fans will be coming. ouW not--

withstanding the. efforts to kill base-

ball by some, pretended friend of
boosting the game.; The Juniors will
be out to the games, and boosting.
That i unipRs the Oahu League cuts

'out. their admission tickets. ' "

BIG SWffllET... . .

GN TONIGHT AT

I li C. A. POOL
;

Everything ? that; can be done ' has

at the Y. M. C.'A. the. classiest con-

test yet staged ;by the loal associa-
tion, i The talent is entere.(L the off-

icials are the best to be seenred, even
the ticket booth,' all decorate", and
from which wUl emerge the necessary
door ; slips, has bee made to stand
in tne ironi lowjy. .

The first event will be called prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock, and-Ir- m then, pa each
evert will follow in close order. There
are U be no waits for the races are
sandwiched with novelty and. semi- -

racing eventswhich give the racer
the necessary time for resting.

The admission for tonight's events
la nnl 25 cents. This goes to cover
ing the actual expenses of the meet, i

as handsome prize cups are oemg
awarded the flr6t places , la the 50
yard, tfhe 100 yard the 440 and the
100 yard backstroke.

' - HIKERS TO MEET.

The mile walking race between C.
D. Luce of tine battery department of
the Schuman Carriage. Company, and
H. M. Ayres, tne erstwhile mile rec-

ord holder, will take place at the Ka-plola- ni

Park track at U o'clock tomorr
row morning. The stakes are $23 a
side. -' ' -- - ;'

Luce's judges are' S. A. Campbell
and n. Cramberg. Ayres ju?es are
L..G. Blackman and J. H. FiddeS. r

MYRTLES TO MEET.

There will be a special meeting of
the Myrtle Boat Club at the boathouse
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. Sev-
eral mailers Qf importance will be dis-
cussed und all members are earnestly
requested to attend. a

mm 9
In consequence of the decrease of

drunkenness in Russia, due to the pro
hibition of the sale of vodka, firea
have largely decreased.

Daniel Miller of Shavers Creek,
Huntington county. Pa., is using a
wagon which was built in 1831. The
date is stamped on an iron plate on
the wagon. to

Si.

Scenes on Hilo Harbor in

L 'uVr 'r""A- -r
--St- 'C

.'!,. A

Boat house being erected by the
Ftourth of uly Regatta

Hilo Yacht Club Senior Crew.
Desha, No. 2; George Willfong, No.

llll II III ,11111

VISITORSBIIi

TIME ON 4TH

Regatta, and Baseball Will Be
Biq Features of Excursion;

Three Days!;Trip,. $15

'The Special Excursion to Hilo for
the 4th. of July festivities certainly
going great guns," said L. W. de Vis-Norto- n,

this morning. "There is no
the slightest 'doubt that the splendid
program, offered. by the progressive.
Crescent City Is drawing great
crowd, and the Inter-Islan- d Company
reports record bookings. It does not
appear to be clearly understood, how
ever, mat in. restiviues, are noi con-
fined to the one day; even for those'
who do not take advantage of the
specially reduced rate to the Volcano,
there will be plenty of amusement, for
on the Sunday there will be big
baseball game between the local or-

ganization and crack aggregation
from the U. S. Army, There, will also
be concert by the splendid band of
the 2nd Infantry, either in the after-
noon or evening, am not quite sure
which, yet Then on the Monday
there will be an opportunity to make
the "magnificent scenic run over the
Hamakua extension line to Paaullo,
returning to Hilo in time for the re-

turn baseball game and the second
concert, the coastal trip now at
its very best, for the recent rains
have freshened everything up, and
the succession of glorious gulches
crossed by the railroad has never
looked more beautiful, so strongly
advise all who go over to make, this
trip. An excellent lunch is served at
Paauilo on arrival, and the whole run

delightful experience.
"On the Monday evening there

the great ball in the Armory, and
this will certainly eclipse anything
of the sort ever attempted in Hilo.
In fact, Hilo has gotten together
celebration which will do real honor

the great occasion, and which will
be long remembered by all who par-

ticipate in it. The $15.00 return fare
with an extra day's stopover was
great concession on the part of the
steamship people, and gratify-
ing to find, that large crowd
taking advantage of the exceptional
opportunity."

YOUNG GIANTS WIN
TEN INNING GAME

This morning thefYoung Giants won
ten inning game of indoor baseball

from the Junior Americans. The
game was regular pitchers' battle
right through, and was finally won by
Leo de Roo. Knell, who heaved for
the Americans, pitched great ball, al-

though hit trifle harder than de
Roo. Last week Leo dc Roo wor an-

other close game from Knell, the score
being Today's score was

Hilo Yacht Club; for the handling and

Left to right M. A. Nicoll, stroke; J. J.
In the stern, Coach Ned Crabbe.

PEARL RBOR

GOOD TO FANS

One of the big features of the In-

dependence celebration on Oahu will
be the regatta at Pearl Harbor on
July under the auspices Of the Ha-
waii Rowing Association. Entries will
be made by the Myrtles, Hpnolulus
apd Healanis.

In former, years these races at Pearl
Harbor, were held In shells.;. Thi year
the cluba will: use,, their barges. AH
of the clubs, have crews working; hard
under, the supervision of. their respecti-
ve, captains: Charles Brown for the
Healanies, George Crozier for the
Myrtles anu William L. Lytle for the
Honolulus.

.There, will. be. cutter, rsce between
the U. S. Alert and Navajo. The
gatta committee endeavoring to
have the. entire division of submarines
and. the, U. S. S. Alert anchor off the
Peninsula, on the Fourth. special
train will leave Honolulu at 9:30
o'clock in the morning. Tickets for
the special train, including admission
at the Peninsula, can be secured from
any of the club members-o- r at the
sporting department of E. O. HalT
Sons. The committee has'announced
the tickets at 75 cents. Those going
by auto will be charged 50 cents ad-
mission.

Inasmuch the program will con-
tinue both morning and afternoon ar-
rangements have been made with the
Sweet Shop to furnish sandwiches and
lunches at the regulation prices.

The program will consist of the fol-
lowing events:

Intermediate six-oare- d race, "A."
Intermediate six-oare- d, "B."
Pair oared race, "A."
Pair oared race. ',B."
Scull race, "A."
Scull race. "H."
Six-oare- d barge race for boys under

20 ye:irs.
12-oare- d cutter race. ."''

ENGINEERS LOSE OUT.

The Engineers were absent last
evening the bowling games at the
armory. Thi? committee announced
that they would be given the follow-
ing points:

SIGNAL COUPS.
Hear 174 1G: 1C3 5M
White 1S1 157541
Mi lib 155 i;i 1C0 47i

ray J50 132 129411
Rcp;1 176 175 1S2 533

ENGINEERS.
A. Missing
Joe Tail
Didn't Kum
Ab Sent
Knott Onhand

James Hill, the railroad builder, of
left estate of $10,000,000. Hill left
no will.

Preparation For Big Regatta
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Kellsv, No. 5; JL J. Kellner, Xo. 4; Thomas Forbes, Jr , No 3; George
Kuala, wiarf an4 Jiinjor. qrew in the distance. , ,. . ,

"

Ewa Baseball Tteam.
M. Rodrigues, 3b.; Loo Son, c.f.; P.

Corderio, s.s.; W. Kklund, b; P.
Ben to, lb.; J. Travens, l.f.; J. Cortez,
r.f.; M. OrneUa8, p.; Ah. Chong, r.f.;
N. Nawaakoa, utility.

Featuring the above lineup ha most
of their games the. Ewa team has
been making a great record in the
Sugar, League, and : are now ) leading
the other teams in the. circuiL Last
Saturday, Uie Ewa aggregation fell
before the AJea toasers, but another
result is. looked for, in the next game.

Manuel Ornellas . has., been.1 pitching
good .ball for the Ewa team, and. in
the game, againsttha Aiea team;he,
sent eight battera .back to the shadp
via the strikeout route. .. He.. has. been
ably supported' bx. Cordetio, a- - good
catcher, and one of the. best hitters, oil
the team. V ' . ,;

Bento at first base is a steady
player, and has shown to form in
games in Honolulu. William Eklund,
baseball player. and tennis star of Ha
waii, is as . fast on. the diamond as
he is on. the courts and his. drives are
not always, handled by his opponents.
His work with, the bludgeon., ap-
proached his success with the racquet
Rodrigues at third is a good, lead-of- f

man, and a quick thinker. Last Sun
day he .pulled off a pretty- - double
play, unassisted. Thomas at short stop
can hit and field. He hammered Ross
for a double and a single, last Satur-
day. Loo Sun, Travens, Cortez and
Ah Chong. have, been holding ftp the
strength in good shape in the gar-
den. Nawaakoa is one. of the .best
pinch hitters in the league. .

PALAMA GIRLS

TO MEET MAUI

BASKET STIRS

fSpprial SUr Bnnt?n Correspond w) "':
WAILUKU, Maui. The Palama

Settlement basket ball team, will ar-
rive by next Tuesday's Clandine for

return series of three games with
the Wailuku Alexander House Settle-
ment girls. The first game will be
on Tuesday evening, and the others
will be played on Wednesday and
Thursday, unless the first two should
be won. by the. same team, in which
case the last evening will be devoted
exclusively to the dance. The locals
hope to recoup their defeat of two
weeks ago in Honolulu, and with all

their strong players on hand they
fully expect a different result. As the
expense of bringing the Honolulu

t

1 i f
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crews to partfeirate Ih.'t1fiIo'

YOU'LLmil

Reservations: Going Fastf -- for
Trip to Hilo on Maunakea;-- f

Entries for-- Crews In
X--

.; HEALANL
R. K. ' Kanakanui"; Dave Buick, E.

Haskins, Ha Wodehouse,.Frank Gall,
John Hqllinger,, E. Keesf, Fred Dqw;
sett, Harold Kruger, Paul-Jarret- t

Joseph Kamakau, Herrpan Granberg,
Luther Kaupiko,- - William,' Willing,
John Searle, . E..K, Boyd, A. Timas,
Alex. Rose, Luther Hough, L. H; L.
Hart. .: . - .'K-- . - -
, j--

, MYRTLE.. , - ;
' W. A. Anderson. 'A'. B. Carter. Ar.

thur ' Parker, Cleghorn oyd, Frank
Bechert, Norman Oas, Bob Chilling- -
worth, Elmer Cnojiery L. McQueen,
Lester Mark.;, r i

The crews are taking their last trial
spins before the big regatta at Hilo,
and everything WHi be ready by Sat
urday afternoon when the Mauna.Kea
leaves for the Hawaii metropolia,
Neariy every stateroom on the Mauna
Kea is taken, and those who have
been waiting before making reserva
tions must hurry. , V

There. is expected to be a big crowd
and the Inter-Islan- d Company expects
to Jiave a full booking with extra pla-
ces for the passengers. There: were
only a few staterooms left this morn-
ing and the laggards must, speed up
before going. Hilo is going to" give a
royal welcome to the Honolulu

.;'VlV4' ':v

1st INFANTRY PLAYERS IN k
KANSAS. '

has reached-- Honolulu that
York and Gallagher, the former 1st
Infantry battery- - are working in the
Kansas league with Newton. York la
making a good' showing, while Galla-
gher has been hammering the ball
hard. . Clitics predicted that this' pair
would, make good on the. mainland;

COAST LEAGUE. -

W' L ' Pet
Vernon ....... i 57D
iJas Angeles . 42 5o3
Portland . .. S.V.; 21 X

San Erancisco . ... . 40.. 3a... 513
Salt ; Like . . u . .'... .."ft . 441
Oakland . . . . 3d 50- - 27S

Yesterday's rames: : , i

At Oakland Oakland 3, Los

' At vernQmSan, Francisco 4: Ver
non 1 ; San Francisco v Vernon. 0. -

At Portland Portland 7, Salt Lake

girlsj here, amounting" to; about $100,
mcst, re Dorne oy - me local team, a
strong effort i$ being made' to

.' and;t!ance.T'V-- f jV'

American Boxer Wins Great 20 -- Round BoufFrom uave Smith
Defeated Boxer Believes That Clabby ir Could

Dispose of Les Darcy MiddleweightSs May Be Matched'
Boxing and Racing Occiipies.Limelight in $ydney at Present

SYDNEY. Australia, May 31. The
fight between Iav Smith and Jimmy
Clabby ( If. S, A.) in Sydney Stadium.
May 20, turned out one of the best
combats seen in Australia fur many
months: probably a better middle
weight clash has not hapjwned In the
world for some tfme: Though It came
fresh after the TJarcy-Cojtic- a fiasco,
it drew a huge crowd of Tans, whoso
sympathies were strongly with the
Australian. Dave Smith is a much
better fighter than America in gener
al believes him to b;, his reputation
In. United States being mostly determ
inert by the history of his. fights with
McGoortr a trasric history for tne
Australian. McGpqy hast knocked;
him out three times on two. occas
ions in the first round. - But Smith
and Clahby have fought battles.
Jlmmv has had the best of tne se
quence. for he once knocked Smith in
a round, catching him unawares, witn
a lovely Jolt while Dave was mutely
arguing Wit "while Dave was rmiteiy
of infighting. Soon after that encoun.
ter Smith caught Clabby Insufficiently
prepared for a fight in Brisbane, and
punched him all over the ring for. z
rounds. But apart frqm his flghU
with Clabby and MoGoorty Smith held
the Australian supreiancy from middle
weight, up tQ, heavyweight and. is- a
beautiful boxen of conventional type.
He had. been pub of the ring.' for over
a year.' but a$ he conducts a gymna-
sium, and moreover has been Darcy's
tutor for nearly two years; he didjiot
lose hia freshness apd. toughnesa in
the game.--- - ... .;

ciaDoya eeaifli v
Methoda .

1 Some fairly experienced ringslders
8 worn ' at the ' finish that they had
never seen a finer middleweight ex-
position, of. the game. - That's aa may
be bub the fightwras certainly a splen.
did: one: Claboy took complete charge
of' the first "round; but.' Smiths then
"fpund, him self," and . a fc-

- Uie end Qf -

dozen, rounds he, was. distinctly abend,
Then.it became - tbe American 'a turn,
to :; assert 'v a:; definite.; , superiority,

roith'a alg.ns t of, exhausUon a ppeared
in his legs. grow.n unused to a 20-rou- nd

strain, while Clabby's strengtlv. lasted.
albtbrough-th- e Journey. In one round
near thes end Dave was groggy? from
some heavy punishment, but- - he: was
never beyond the power of retaliation.
A feature, of the. battle waa Clabby's
free; scoring in, close fighting. ; When
the men stood oft and fought Clabby,
damaged Smiths, with stinging lefts,
but accepted- -' a. whole lot f damage
to himself from heavy rights which
puffed his eye, ear and. cheek. That
heavy right cross was landed by the
Australian, wlth surprising frequency
In the first half; of the combat, but
thereafter Jimmy generally, got his
shoulder or glove in the way of -- it
As soon as they -- were close together
BmJth'js, jaw and. ;face.' got no, rest
Clabby's loop-the-loo- p blow haa. never
landed so. often- - and- - on
an opponent s jaw and though Smith
sometimes clung unreasonably ; he
could not keep clear of it When Ref
eree Arthur Scott gave his decision
for Clapby the bigger section; of, the,
nousei roared' disapproval; probably
because tftey did not. see the infiht
Ins tsjfhfl ringsiders saw ft The mar.
gin rlni Clabby's favor 'was distinct,
though .not great. -

Smith vras beaten, but after . so
grarid.a; fight thahft comes back, --with
a jump to' a high repuUtldn Snowy
Baker has now;. matched; hfan- - with
Colin fBeil for the heavyweight title
of 'Australia, which Bell probably pos
sesses inougn there naa been Jit tie
iieavyjvelght fighting to decide that
Issue. lit: he 'can' beat Bell there Is
talk of puttlrg Smith against Les Dar--
cyr-hi- si own puplli but the-- , chances
are that the pupil has gone ahead of
the, master. : ' V r' z:.::-
Can Clabty Beat.Oarcy? v

. v v

At the nd of Ws. fight with. Clabbv.
Daya: Smith prised the splendid form
he. found lils opponent in, and yentur
ea mj statement, "ir Darcy. had met
Clabby In that form Darcy wpuld have
been licked- - Not many, of the fans.
rememkering how -- the champion was
all oyervJimmy ; In. that fight, '

will
agree,with Smith; but ft' la a fact that
Clabby Is in the very; pink of boxing
form, iiast; and tricky and pbwerfuL
TJiereJ is no present arraniement for
apothr-matc- h between him and Darcy,
but' with' the two men occunvine tiestrongest boxlna limelight talk oflha
.nature ;snre tQ be revived. The, en
gagements? maae Tor 'Clabby are first
with Frifc;nolIand:; and
Dave SmlUC Jimmy is having a turn
of boxers luck on the racecourse;-and- .
wAile 'thntJ cornnconla fa . tv ha. lamuH
he fa felrlylndlfferent;a;slwjiatlp.i
pens inside the. ropes, -

f-
- ?

McGoerty' Long Fit- - of Shynes
Vainly li the. prIn fed, form of con.

tract waved before "the. eyes of a cer
tain - Edward McGoorty." ilaklng his
frejuent pile on ; fie racecourse. Ed-
die after a day- - of disappointments
apong the gees will ring the Stadium
andC talk about fighting; but the wheel
of fortune-spin- s the other way. and
he'gTdws ring-sh- y again. ,ThIa fit of

Isemiring-shynes- s has now lasted-- for many
advance tlcketsrfor the seventr games ;months. " He promised to 'flght big

XoliaT Bell, antasoaist 'of 8ao Uci

FIFTKEN

Condition

ford and Gnnboat Smith, but nostoon-- .
ed the date, saying that he wanted
three months to prepare In., He HtArt-e- d

training, and stopped it at, sootv
as the right horse ran first pant the.
post :

" ':

Only Ihe reappearance of Dave '

Smith ilrw FMrlv frnm h! rhatr In
Easy-stree- t. Tie called on Snowy Ba ,

ker after the Smith-Clabb- y match and
offprint tn fleht th Anafrilfnn ' IaV.
be Eddie has figured that he really
has that "Indian sign" on the Austra
lian; and his record Of three knockr
outa Is certainly a big moral . advan- -
tage. However, no match has been
made.:"

; '" . .'McAllister For Australia.
Bob McAllister has signed to coxaa.

"

to Australia. There will be plenty ot
good fights for him, here with Darcy,
Dave Smith," Clabby. Croue,,.Frlti.v
Holland, Mick King and, so on, ". .

: .

. ... . , -

tYESTERDArSSCORES
IN TH Bia.LEfVaUES I

American , .. ;; League. . .

At BostonBoston :1, Philadelphia

At New York Kew'Vbrlc' 6. Wash-ingtq- n

J; Npw York S, Washlngtoa 1.

National. League. ,

AC ChJcagQ-Chlc- ao , Cincinnati

At BrooklynNew York 7, Brook
lyn 4, . v

At PhiladelphlarrPhlladelnhJa, 2t
Boston 1(11 innings). - " '

At Pittsburg. St, LquIs, 8, tun..
burg 7,:' .V;.. ' ' ;

American League.
W L : Pet

Cleveland. 33 23 589
New York W 23-- SS2
Detroit 32 561

"

napuuiwu . ...... 30 28 r 53
Boston ' i'i ... .... .. za 2T: 528"

.Chlcagtv :2f;' 41
u

St Louis- - ,3116"
Philadelphia 17 V 3S 309

r ' Nations) League
L Pet

Brooklyn 31 19 820
Philadelphia 20 22'-- :

Boston 2? UKNew 'York 24 510
Cincinnati : 2d 20.
Chicago 28 23 '473 "

Pittsburg1 '. 22 2$ '

-

St. Louis . 23 ' 404.

t - a meeting of the new. shoe
makers'-Unio- In Worcester, Masa, .

tew days ago, several of the tnembe r
of the union came to' the nail in. their- -

own automobiles. ".
What healthv IJenes

A strong, rigorous nervous"... . 4. . . , system....
endura hardship and also to. enjoy the
full pleasure of life. . f-- j -

-

- The man with, healthy nerreaccocw
pllsbea greater tasks with lesatatizue.' '
n flaa a ciear eye, an active, bratn,
and a sound, body. He Is natleJ.tQ "
think better and veork fatir - ilW h -
energy. With healthy nerves he anlt
overcome the Jaardest competition, baj
auccessfulrand gain wealth, v.

. v ';
'. The; ypnjaa, vrlth; healthy, nerves '.to) I

'never. listless, weak or hopeless; ah,
to npt irritable, ;shftLheve suffers from,
hysteria,. he. haa a reserve4 surplus;.'
of - endurance. i.Healthy nervea will; '
prevent the sleepless mother, althouga: j
worn with care and nursing, from a'
"break down" cause,d by, her, double:

, AIJ men and, women who suffer. '
from; these.' forms, of nervousness 7r
known; as.- Neurasthenia who havac .
Whd'' hlTII !nnmni wTin Ko.a atv.

Vous exhaustion, either mental or.phy-- ;
r - " Wi" wsMwa. viii?f X J? w Ulrjtable weakness, will find ready relief-- "

and cure ia: the. peculiar properties ct :.

; r-- . ? m M -

Z
'

- ji
' - (Formerly called Persian. Nerva J

, . .
- Essence.) ' 1

; These wonderful liule tablets 'era' .

Uln , no. merer: ry. ot other, injuria;:.'
drug.. They act LiEsricTl:? trjtt "

e;-?-
, tfce elr'tic- - rPr.tie cipar z Lt--

iye brafczv tbe, courage and strength
and r -- r fort tyj impart are noted al ;

xzzzt fron Le first day ttfy are taken.' '
; I.QX.. 0L.jSeniapersawi:i.- - do. a -

ireatnenNof -- six bcxes ir r--'"--

to give . absolute sati3fattioa "or tbccsey wlll.be. refunded.
The proprietors earnestly ask . tor'every sufferer - to give Sensapersa' a

rood fair trial at their risk. Dcn't
delar.' commence ' today. Sold by
Chambers r Dru , Co HoIUster Drus
Co Honolulu Drej Co.; or sent pest--'
paia tor i per box or 6. boxes for 35.

" j'THE SROWfl EXPORT CO
tPt15. '74 Cortiandt. SUNew Ycril1

r. :: 1 .2L.-T- , ? r.

it:
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mm CLOSE! EELEBRATi

Graduation Exercises in Chas.'
R. Bishop Hall Fitting End

to Festivities

l:t.ahou's celebration anJ write- -

ft -- nearly two week duration u III

come lu a final close this evening at
'

V oYlock when the members of the
c!a of 11G of the academy will re-- ;

ceive their diplomas f ti the Charles It. j

Uihhop balL
The class members request that no ;

flowers h senrto the school, but that j

if any are sent they be sent to the;
students homes. The girls will car-- ;

ry Individual bouquets.
The program follows last year's

plan, emphasizing the work of the
classroom and omitting the usual ad-

dress to the class. It is strictly a
class program for every number, both
literary and musical, will be by a mem-
ber of the class.

All friends of the school and class
are welcome. ' ?

The commencement program this
year Is full of Interest. Student win-
ning scholarship honors this year are
Tim ilung'Auyong, Maude Iaulani
N'eal and Gladys Martina Traut.

Following is the program of the
commencement exercises. -- .

Invocation..., Rev. J. Charles Villlerg
Frolic A piano solo. ... . . . . . ..Friml

Gladys Stansfield Halstead
Dido's Plea An original translation

from Virgil's 'Aeneid." .... . . . .'. .
Gladys Martina Traut

Allegretto quasi Andantlno.... .Greig
From the Sonata In F Major Tor
piano and violin Ruth Farring-ton- ,

John Sweeney Gifford.
Kamakahiki's Shark FighAn or-

iginal story.. .Kenneth Pike Emory
Greek dancing A paper. ...... ....

..........Katie Gibson Slnglehurst
Forest Spirits A Greek dance.....

Florence Spring Davis, Catherine

Wants to Cut Down Rate of in-

fant :

to Be Big Help

BERLIN. Some of. the difficulties
which, for- - the present at least, con-
front many of the details of plans for
Increasing the birth rate of Germany,
have led to ss strong companion move
ment to lower, the infant death Tate.
Its proponents argue that many steps
are possible along thls. line at the
present time. V V'vwY':.'-

Prof. director of the
Kalserln- - Auguste-- VIktorIa- - House ; for
combatting .'. infant mortality in the
German empire, believes that it will
be possible to reduce Germany's loss
in Infants to seven or eight jer cent,
Sweden's present rate, and - thereby
gain about 200,000 In population an-
nually. He relies largely upon edu-
cation to accomplish this result edu-
cation beginning with children in the
folk schools, and extending upwards
so as to Include, every person who
has anything to do with babies,
nurses, physicians, and so. on.

He advocates a mild form of sex
hygiene instruction in the schools, as
well as both theoretical and practical

4

-

pa

Il?i?n Johnn. Ruth l.f-mo- n Sev-bol- t.

Katie Gibson Singlehurst,
(ilitdys Martina Tract, Dorothy
Matilda Walker.
Accompanist, Olive Marian Villiers

Vent d'Ouest. . . . . . Ilnifst d'lfervilij
A Frvii'h comedy in one at.

Mr. U,h ('hosier ............
.. .. ...... Da vM Utile 'U'lthlnff tun, 'Jr.

.Miss Goorglna Cibecn
. . . . . .... . . . .. . Maude Lauhm! N'eal

PoiJy ... . '. Mary Rlosfsom Smith
Mignnnne A piano solo.-- .. .

Schutt
Km I ly Myrtle Taylor

Presentation of Class Gift..........
.......David Little Withington. Jry

Announcement of winners of Damon
Rhetorical Prizes.

Presentation of Diplomas.
Benediction. ..Rev. J. Charles Villieri

CLASS OF 1S1C.
Class 6tto: ;"E 1ml I na mea ol

maluna o na mea apau."
Following are the members of the

class of 1916:
College Preparatory Course Tim

Hunk Auyong, George Herbert Cutter
Bromley. Herbert Francis Cullen. Ken-

neth Pike Kmory, Ruth Farrington,
John Sweeney Gifford, MIn Hln LI.
Kwal Suoo'n Lung, Ernest Campbell
Mott-Smit- Maude Laulani Neal, Ka-
tie Gibson Slnglehurst, Mary Blossom
Smith, Lorrin Potter Thurston, Gladys
Martina Traut. David Little Withing-
ton, Jr.

General Theodore Awana, Flo-
rence Spring Dttvis, Marlon Pauline
Haleokeawe de Fries, Gladys Stans-
field Halstead, Catherine Helen John-
son, Dora Udgate, Emily Louise Liabt-foo- t,

Oy Cum Loo, Elizabeth Carlotta
Rosenba urn, Ruth Lemon Seybolt, Em-
ily Myrtle Taylor, Olive Marian Vll
Hers, Dorothy Matilda Walker, Flo-
rence Aileen White.

Commercial Nuong Lau. ... ; ,

GERMANY, UMBLE TO INCREASE

BIRTH IMTE. BABY CAMPAIGN

Mortality; Newspapers

CilAI,ATi;ftS.

education as to the care of children
whi;h shall extend from the lowest
through the Highest schools.

The newspapers can be a great edu-
cative power for good, he believes,
and he recommends that they publish
helpful - articles at regular intervals
They must, however, eliminate adver
tisements of "offerings, the use . of
which already costs the lives of a not
inconsequential number, of babies."

Maternity hospitals and like Insti
tutions have In the past, he believes,
had too great a tendency merely . to
give, assistance at birth and have
failed to pay any attention or to exer
cise any supervision over mothers or

j children afterwards. This must be
altered, he says, so mat ty some sys
tern , of inspection the hospitals may
continue to exert a wholesome Influ-
ence, "v.-- - '(";'

In every corner of Germany there
have sprung up so-call- Care Insti
tutions,' where the wives and families
of soldiers have been given all sorts
of aid from meals to clothes ' and
money, advice and general oversight
Prof. Langstein hopes that these insti-
tutions will not disappear after the
war, but that they win continue ana
develop so as to fit into his whole
social plan.

.

The most satisfactory way of deciding whetli-e- r

the management of your estate by this Trust
Company .will ptove advantageous is to test it
by establishing a Personal Trust during your
lifetime.

Such a trust agreement can be arranged to
be terminated at any time that suits your con-

venience and it will enable you to know definite-
ly: how your estate and your property; will ibe
handled for the bt?nefit of your heirs. " :

- -
., -

Our Officers will be pleased to furnish you
with detailed information of how this Company
can tict as your in handling the
various details of your property and relieving
you of responsibility during your lifetime.

HONOLULU, H.T.
CAPITAL &SURPLUS(over) 400,000Q2

ON

1
r.

- PHONE 2295 BEACHES' "

Siistace-Pec- k Co. Xtd.
ALL KINO OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.
OtiFFN STREET P. O. BOX Ml

5TAB-BULLET- IN 75 CENTS PERMONTH

III I .
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HAS

representative

Ride an

INDIAN Motocycle
to worK.

If you care
about

If you want tires made as
master workmen make fine
g uns, fine furni ture, fine
watches of select material,
with skill arid pride

Bay FISK

RED TOP TIRES

When it is

!d,
people

must pay taxes
Supervisor Hatch --Tells Co-

lleagues That Dancers Must
Always Pay Piper

-

"It was , an interesting session."
Commented Supervisor; Hatch, as he
slipped into his coat. And all the
rest of the supervisors concurred with
him. There was hut one Important
piece of business done, the awarding
of the contract for the Beach Walk
imDrovement to the Lord-Youn- g Engi
neering Company, but there was a
deal of interesting discussion

It started when someone mentioned
roads and the proposed bond issue for
them.

There is no doubt in my mind that
the community wants new roads and
better " roads." declared Supervisor
Hatch Then, first stopping to smile,
he continued: "But there is a doubt in
my mind as to wnether the community,
wants to pay for them." ' ,

"Personally I am going to work for
extra .taxation for a number of
years,", continued Hatch. "1 am in
favor of putting the proposal for a
bond issue before the people and let-

ting them decide whether or not they
want a new belt road, improvement of
the main thoroughfares in the City, ex-

tension of the water and sewer, mains
and all of the other things proposed.
But I believe the people should have
a chance to decide.

"As I aid. I intend to work for an
increase, a material increase of taxes
for say five years. Compare our tax
rate with that of any city of our size
on the mainland, and you will find it
is extremely low. We can and shouM
have a higher rate. Let the com-

munity put its hand in its pocket for
'' the things it wants. That is the only--

way to get them pay for them.
He asserted that any unprejudiced

Individual who would make an exami-
nation of the expenditures on roads
during the last 30 years would satisfy
himself that the money was well
spent, according to the light of the
times.

He called attention to some of the
more important pieces of work tha
present board is Coins the Pali wall;
the Pali concrete road, the work at
Hakipuu, etc. and asked why some
of those who wanted to know how the
beard had spent Us money of the last
year had not visited these places if
they were really interested in what
the county is doing.

Supervisor Larson also contributed

ME TO

' - .--

I go o (nteoo S1)iit), '

in

QUALITY

consult us for
prices

You will find Fisk prices lowest,

Automobile Tires
Motorcycle Tires
Bicycle Tires

sundries

ALERT STAR-BULLETI- N
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JOHN B. MADINS, JR.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mad-in- s

cf;"Nuuanu street, near Kukui
street. John was bern in Honolulu
in November, 1895. . in a railrosd acci
dent at Waialua in 1912 he lost both j

legs and on getting out of the hospital
he started selling the Star-Bulletl- rf

and n:w has a profitable business es-

tablished, working it with a force of
six newsboys. He can be found on
the corner of Fort and King streets
in his whcef-Chai- r, cheerfully supply-
ing hi regular customers and all
others who look for the . Star-Bulleti- n

at this pcint every, afternccn. John is
a good, inu'jelriofs bsy, and, although
tiandicappsd in life as few others are,
is always cheerfully hustling. A pa-
per bought from John. gives ycu the
news and increases his business. Pat-
ronize John!

to the enjoyment of the evening Vitii
a diatribe against the' "knockers" oi
the board. "We spend our lat cent
to fix up the downtown streets, to P'lt
a little oil ou ttf trouoiei wuters. an1
what do t g.t? We zy a lot of
abuse."'

Is iLM

Street

Brighten up
Ford or other small
car, yourself , at

a s i ri

I

5

3

1-- 2

1 1-- 2

1-- 2 ; 1 , ; . C

can

6

2 v

a

or
.' . :

;

IS

is a new word

just by the
to the type of motor

truck that and steers on

all four The term was
' by the word

who uses both
r. 'th The

was on the use
of by mine la

such as the
the

Tom Uef-- the lun )

nad After
with such terms r.s

" four - - drive -

' and good but
the ed'-lo-r went

Koah one 'and
the Jef:-.-r- the

..-- .'

Fireless

home
Why the expense send-- ,
ing a garage when you
buy special S-- W refinishing

and it yourself. Full in-

closed. Outfit contains not only paint
but also top dressing, brass polisher,
w h g com-
pound and brushes
as follows:

pts. S.-- W. Buggy and Auto

Paint, and color.

pts. Buggy and Auto Varnish.

pt. Auto Rubber Finish,

pt. Auto Top Dressings

pt. Brasbrite.

Sample Flaxoap.

Sandpaper

Varnish Brushes.
Hardware

is
bt

is

tan. soles.
$3.50

Fort

THIS SOME NAME
QUAD HAS

coined Tuscon (Ariz.) Citi-

zen designate
drives, brakes

wheels. sug-

gested
which signifies aj-ersc-

hand3 equal facility. Citizen
commenting growing

Jeffery Quads operators
Arizona, Copper Queei
Consolidated .slinin?

mincf, Copper
Company, '.many others.
wrestling, ".ill-drive- ,"

wheel Lrake-and-stee- r,

other perfectly
inelei-MP- t

WeUster better d'ibbed
Quad

truck.

Are

i t

Save gas bills with the

Cooker Gas Stove

go to of
it to can
our

do

black

sheets

Company,

Dept.

Self
of sheet iron, , A

. ;
1

'- or. .

; : $125 to

2C

A shpel especially
desig
out--idoor

we have them in men's sizes, too

the
the

for
that
and

Black
Bellows tongue, pair.

JEFFERY

"Auiuiwheelerous"

ambidextrous,

expressions,

arr.iji.vheelerou3

CHAMBERS

directions

--basting,: efficient,

me
camp; life of the
:B6y:;Scbufc.;K;

The BOY SCOUT
result special

demand sturdy shoe
both comfortable

well-lookin- g.

Waterproofed

ried

:Melrierny Shoe

enamelware,
aluminum,

$aptff;v

and

Store
Phone 1529

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiisuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

You Going Away ?
If iot ba sure your Baggage is safely and promptly deliverti

at the right place fcy tht , ,

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company, Ltd.
'

U. S. MAIL CAEBIEB3 ' r , ;

Only Expert Furniture Movers in.thij City

174 King St., next to Young Hotel : - Phcssa 1S74, 1273
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PUNAHOU'S 75th ANNIVERSARY TOLD IN PIGTTURES PAGEANT FEATURES
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Scenes and people .in the Purshoj Paqeant at Oahu College, snapped by the Star-Bulleti- n photographer. No. 1 Representation of ancient Hawaiian tram car filled with young girls In Hawaiian tostume. At the right is Rev. Akaiko Akana, who took th'
part cf Boki in the. pageant. 2 Young women and boys forming a typical Hawaiian group. 3 A section of the picturesque stage setting before which the pageant was enacted. 4 Former-Govern- or Walter F. Frear, who marched In the procession of potables which
opened the paent. 5 David K. Hcapili as Kamehamtha III, seated on the stone which commanded his royal presence before it might be moved, according to the legend. 6 A group of those who represented those associated with Punahoir earlier history. Stamp-

ing, from left to right: G. P. Cooke. W. F. Pcgue, Charles Herbert and Howard Hitchcock; kneeling at left, Henry Pogue. 7 Kane and Kanaloa, the Hawaiian deitiea. At the left, David K. Kalauokalanl as Kane; at the right, Edward K. Lillkalani a Kanaloa.' 8

W. W. Chamberlain and Percy Deverill seated on the old Punahou bus. Mr. Deverill appeared as the Rev. Daniel Dole, first principal of Punahou. 9 Armin Otto Leuschner, professor of astronomy and dean of the graduate school of the University of California, and
Mrs. Leuschner, who were interested spectators at the pageant. 10 Lydia Kameokalani as Kaahumanu, the queen regent. 11 A group of Hawaiian girls In the picturesque costume of 75 years ago. ; ; t ' "
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"PUNA HOU DAY" UNITES OLD-TIMER- S AND YOUNGSTERS IN HAPPY HOURS j
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Games and events which were on the program in the afternoon of Punahou Day., which cone!sdsd. the ' Institution's Vuifv anniversary

of leatf-frogl- n which youngsters and oldsters alike participated. 3 One pf the Hders partictpating inr the ring tournament. pjyed by the stti

' J-

-
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7
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Sent8 dixrfngPunahou tory. 4ircirit Judge W. L-- Whitney, vrtio pullecTdowi fow.nngt in jthe nn3
... , 7 rnHr- - Sanfcrrf R- - Dole. clivinft "wickets." a flame of ancient Punanour,,,,.,, bleachers during tne afternoon exercises on Kunanou uay. 0 company m ot me acaocrny ta:i B4i"n a rcl v.vww.w... . -- - - -- ...r-r 1 , a Thuptan

wotching the military tournament. From left to nghtthey are W.Vr.ChamberJain,' Frank C. Atherton,.C H. Cooke, W,' FL Castle; Capt.- - Edwin Az Hickman, .SlsnarCorps.'.U., l'v'"
-- ..ri.iH&GeorpeCastie.at bat and Judge Sanford. Dole as. catcher 4n;Aipunl;'tbe.ancienttPunahou-game.- f 10-G- roup of girls who participatsd in the fancy-an- d .esthetic dances cn 1

' jnpi:r"ftinq;crthePunahou.famines.v '-
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:: "The Best For

A

(Paper wHtten and given by Wrs, W.
- "J. Forbes, president Punahou Moth-- r'

Association, on "Punahou Day,"
Jun 22. 1916.) .

' I have not the honor of being an I

alumna of Punahou but I am the
'mother of prospective alumni, and
that is vny 1 am here to speak to
you from the viewpoint of the moth-- ;

er of the Punahou children of today, i

AIL mothers want the best for their
children, and Punahou mothers a:e
no exception. ;

It was this impulse In human nature
which led the mothers and fat'htr s
of leng ago to found this school, in
order that the tragedy of sending .

their 'young children far, far away to
the mainland might forever end.

From its beginnings Punahcn has :

offered to its students advantages
comprising favorably with the main-
land schools., ,

This fact bears witness down the
ages to the sterling character cf the
strong men and women of the early
times in Hawaii, who in spite of the

of
tance

Wno
of tomorrow,

May Pest
has been with

until past,
we

and
these

ia give

and girls of years ago
crew into splendid men and worn

proving the solid foundations that
were laid at Punahou. few them

still with us whom we privi-- ;

to and
their sons and daughters

hare given their "subs tauce erect
these buildings and to
nisa the equipment

But while we look with satis
on the past of Punahou;

we must took on years
that are . The of

before us which will round
out a hundred jears of

will. great- -

changes think
aible.

will work we
what beside wire-

less telephony andtelegraphy
mere pigmies, while most timid of

may yet cross ocean air-
ships.

.Such greater facilities of coramiuni- -

1916 JOIN HANDS FOR

V4

Our Children" ::

cation and transportation, together
with the increased business activi-
ties which are bound to come to our
community,, will render more complex
than ever the problems with which

as teachers parents will have
to deal. '

". ;

The' Question for will be, not
how to carry out our ideals of

in spite of the disadvantage of
is. but new to carry out
ideals of education in ths "CroBS- -

vuu ot tue Paciiic which may vet!
itct a whirlpool in struggle ot

ut..ncss interests of many nations,
Develop Character?

itow are we to Impress upon our
cnuaren mat buiidms is t;ie
highest aim of all education?

The of Punahou foi
ins mosi pari sons ana wertty son9

of 75 years ago, are hoaesJy endeav-
oring to pars on

. to ou.' clii.dren the
hU.u ttaudards of life .aad scholar
ship for the iounuers of thifc
institution stocd.

Their and careful thought

j

f

vdes the school. Our children are!ry largely what we make them.
kin(1 of character they are forming

upon. the inriuence they re- - i

eelve at home far more upon the
influence brought to bear at school.

The influence of upon
a child is if atmos
Pnere at home is loyal to the school, j

n Hie other hand, harsh n
of the school home will render
mucn mere difficult a healthy develop-- 1

ment the cbi,d at school.
fFrpnk Criticism

Should we as ever criticise?
l- - 811 means. provided the criticisui

e and lovingly e-- (

Pressed to the person in whose powr
113 1163 to rectify the fault, if fault

Notable Punahou Day Feature

disadvantages of isolation and dis- - o&s Drought together the fine corps
were nevertheless able to estab-- teachers under whose guidance we are

lish ln these far-awa- y the j to place our children,
fame Ideals of education as their bio- - j are t0 be the responsible lead-ther- s

New England. ' f if not our sons and
Mothers j daughters? If they are to be thcr- -

A steady development con- - i oughly imbued the Punahou
tln'uing on this 75th annlver- - sPrit of the if they are to turn
sary I'unahoU nothers would have c t0 te DWs and Gulicks and Arm-t-

search far wide through our j slioags, let us re member
country of America to --find a cannot produce results

better school which to our ; alone. i

. l ii a i : j . i . . . : A ft ay all thn cn?,U nf V.a V. . .

The boys 75
up.

en,
i A of j

are are
leged know to honor. ;

They and !

of to ,'
beautiful fur- -

our children now 'I

enjoy. ; '

- back - '

faction . our
forward the

to come.-- quarter a j

Century .

'Punahou's ex- -

istence doubtless witness
er than we now pos-- 1

Science wonders
know not which

will be
the

us the in

'

we and

us
educa-

tion
Irvticn. cur

iiie the

rtc

character

trusttts today,

which

earnest

The

acpenas
than

the school
far greater the

criticis
at

of
Justified.

parents

franklj-- , honestly

islands happy

rrs
Secure.

r
-- r
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' n'ust be our watchwords! Coqpera--i
Hon and sympathy between trustees,
faculty, parents and students!

! A long" step in this direction was
taken when the Punahou Mothers'

t Association was organized two years
; ago. Its meetings are held once a

term or oftener should the need arise.
I Topics of vital interest concerning .

school life are here freely and frankly :

discussed, as any one who has been j

present can testify.
No longer can a mother be hood-

winked by her child who says. "J
must do thus or so, because all the
others do Mothers now have an !

of out and
of any j of

of and
or a

the ! a of in
say;

Dr. J.
that all the preferred

daughters to be
the for eiao -

dressing '
evening

were advocated by the
in the of
the resolution on this was at
ence felt in the life of the

In to the
mothers, this last

ear in
the heretofore
in

And now also to the
the of

this for the them-
selves a to be con-

sidered Roon in
September of a freshman

as next j

ctid Dr.
and did

lite
intiirately we associate our chil- -

rcn i n t o J r rlo t inna rro if C i

will be confidence in us, and the
r will we able to the in- -

we
and Sympathy

and We be-- ;

oeve mat is sl oi
and sympathy binding

the its
at the last meeting

of the association
question of the children's

was discussed.
opinions had

who thought that
too was required of the chil
cren. who felt wits

of required
crr to

tw.n by A
mere ue. i oi tii?! arose at once, tnna

a talk j signifying the confidence feit
jjrincipal or will the in tie at rate on this
laci ttat the supposed is

at but a mis-- i To :n to be
of the on to to cooperate the

of the 1 Punahou. are
and of and
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THE GREATER PUNAHOU OF THE FUTURE

of Purihou as recorded bv the of the staff phot'capher.Mo. 1 A. Thunton hie
.. .the generar tlu PuoaUou families beneath Uie .trces.oo the campus., trystees ci the of Old

nan. ieti are M. ui'iingnam, Artnur
Arthur F. Griffiths.. C. Atherton, A. F. Judge Sanford B

1 Punahou's youngest son,
delivered an at the general meeting. Picnickers on the on Day.

way finding whether faults inconsistencies!
other mothers really approve In view what I
certain asjiect school life under f aboi:t titles appen-d.scussio-

whether each has been dages generally, correspondent
giving consent because all quotes from reprint mine,
others do. which I

For example, wh?n each mother "Several of W. (Joudhue's
found others
their more simply
dressed, then demand
orate disappeared.

When earlier hours for
parties mother

congress assembled, effect
subject

social
school.

fact, quite unexpectedly
resolution resulted

doing away altogether with
parties held each term

Pauahi Hall.
unexpectedly

mothers comes second result
resolution, students

offer proposition
after school reopens

dance usual fall, with fathers

know
rath?r

their
lonac exert
fluence them much desire
Cooperation

Coo;ieration sympathy!
mere spirit

to-

gether school patrons.
This was shown

mothers when-tne-

school horns
work being After

been expressed,
being

much
those

amount home work
asked express their saiisfac

rising. very large majont5
present

Otten heart-to-hear- t with general,
teacher reveal scliool,

nojroint.
fault likely believe Punahou, loyal
understanding teacher the! Punahou with

child. these
Cooperation sympathy! These every p;ue:it. Cooperation

Event Cay camera Star-Bullet- in Lorrin delivering address before
me'ftUtooi iQer pfPunahou stated steps 3chool

torignt tney tooKe.vvaitcr
Frank Judd. Dole

left,
Association, who address campus Punhou

inside
have written

aristocratic

simply

having

satisfied

It is flattering to a writer to know
that his readers have good memories,
even if it be to call attention to his

friends have that he must
net. any longer refuse the honors and

'
rewards which are dne him, and it is

; gratifying to know that steps are be -
' ing taken to have the crde of
knighthood conferred upon this ardent

j lover cf his fellow man." (Journal of
j American Clinical Medicine, Chicago,

November, 1913.)

This was merely for a recognition
on my part of what the world con
eiders reward 'for honorable service,
and what I said and did was in the
way of friendly office alone.

Undoubtedly the offer of such
preferment vould be ploa.si.i5 to

It was to UJniistone and uiuer
men who refused it.

After all; what prompts ri srift is he
grat. tying part of it, it is often more
honor, to refuse things than to accept
theni

th nk he is enough like his own
father not to do so.

Like the rest of the famifv he is
rather a stickler for the real things
of. life.

To my knowledge, I think foolishly,
be refused one or two academic
degrees. I did the same for years,
but have decided that such degrees
when earned by honest work in
science or literature have their" plate
for a writer of medical or scientific
papers.

They should not be given due
or used immodestly, but i;i

Who's Who, on the title page of
a scientific contribution they are
proper.

Regarding Pr. Goodhue, in my let-

ter to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, I said
frankly that such "honors" were noth-
ing to me personally; that under no

syrr.rathy I-- repeat. Let these be our
Let us see to it that

we as parents do our part to enable
Punahou to do its best, and that, we
earnestly believe, will be the best for
cur children.

mothers' invited as honored . I did not advise or consult Good-gucsts- !

Why not, mothers fath- - hue regarding knighthood. I not
ers! Why not thus enter into the know do not now wheMn-sot.- al

of the school? The more he would even accept it. but I
with

tha

be
ever os

and

frankly
there some

the

any
fault

all, quite
and

part faculty of duties

and

any
man.

has

or

and

.TUXE 24.

0
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determined
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Oeane Holland, in the center. At the

circumstances whatever could. I be in--

' dnced to .accept a title which might
disqualify me for American citizen- -

shp, and I thoiight perhaps my
brother felt the same way; but I be-

lieved that the offer of such distinc-
tion from abroad would be gratifying
to him and to many of his Canadian
friends. ;

Mr. Laurier. who not long ago ap-
proved of a bill to do away with aris- -

t tocratic titles in Canada, wrote me that
he agreed with me entirely. So much

' for that.
J. A. PATH.

Without repeating an aphorism,
everyone knows the power of system.
Order alone does wonders.

Not nly in Heaven, where order is
supposed to reign, but in the other
place.-wher- order is needed, does reg-
ulated performance accomplish things.

I am told that the big work being
done by Rath at Palama is done so
efficiently becav.se the man who does
it is the epitome of order, system.
method, and an unflinching clock-lik- e

regularity which drops no seconds by
the way- -

Time is conserved like drops of
water on a desert.

Few people realize, if they know,
what has been and is being done at
Palama Settlement.

Mr. Rath is not only a stickler for
systematic an-- technical character-buildin- s;

he. Is a man of sympathy
whose vision s keen and whose atti-
tude toward the people he is physically
bettering and morally reclaiming is. s

broad and humanly charitable.
One tad Ttiist.ie does not constitute

a crime. Two mistakes are worth
fighting to correct;, a hundred are com
patible with a large constructive work.

.Mr. Kath recently told one who con-
tributes largely toward the Palama
movement (but who objectetl to Sun-
day amusements,., and 'who desired Mr.
Rath to' preach ta his people) that he
was no preacher; that he didn't know
how to preach, didn't want to know
how," .ind wouldn't preach if he did
know how. as tiut sort o telkinj; com-
ing from him would only Injure his in-

fluence anions the people he was
hell in v '' '"' .'- -;: '' '

Moreover, said be to this contribu-
tor, that of th' two, the contributions
or the Sunday smusemenU. he would
take the latter. :'S

"I'm here to do things material for
these people," be said. .

;
"And everyone who works with me

doctors, nurses and other helpers-m- ust
do things. All day and every

IN '

Aiexanper, uorrm . inwnwn, w, n. . wninucnin, rrmuin
and Judge WilHam L Whitney. 3 Punahos oldest son, O. H.Gutiek, at th

right Is Or J. T. uuiick. . Mrs. w. j. forces, presiacni 01 n Kunanou iwotnw
S

GUARDSMEN TO

BE DRAFTED FOR

ACTIVE SERVICE

House Unanimously Passes On
Rush Measure to Strengthen

Uncle S.m's Army. '

(AjoeUt'ed Pr by Fearl Wirelest)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 24.

The house of representatives yester-
day adopted by a vote of 332 to 2 the
resolution, introduced by Congress-
man Hay, chairman of the military af-

fairs committer authorizing the presi-
dent to draft into service immediate-
ly all national guardsmen subscribing
to the new oath of that service. .It is
vrobable that the senate will adopt
the same resolution this morning, as
the indications last night, pointed to
such action. ;

TUXPAM OIL CAMPS

BEING ABANDONED

(ARoriatel Prms by Teder Wirefwi)'.'
GAL.rESTON, Texas, June 24jr-T- he

oil camps of Tuxpam are being aban-
doned by the operators, who are be- -

to arrive, here In increasing:
numbers. According to the story told

j Dy these refugees, the Carranza corn- -

mander there has informed the Ameri
cans in the district that a state of war
exists between the United States and
Mexico. The refugees also bring word
that it is commonly reported in Mexl- -

co that an eaict wm .oe issuea .juiy. i, j

ordering the execution of U Amen--

cans still in the country.

day. We are here not to increase
church membership (which, however,
I hope may be Increased by our work),
but to help a lot of unfortunate people
to helo themselres; to grow up strong
la body and. healthy" in mind; ; to de-

velop to the extent of their physical
and mental abilities. --

'
. . ,

--And if our methods seem a bit
new and unorthodox, they are meeting
the needs. V. ,;; .' '

, ;
' '

- If anyone thinks that all the slams
are in Ixndon or New York, thet
should have seen slums in 'Honolulu
before Rath took, hold of thera. Now
Mr. Rath is not a prig; he doesn't pose
as a reformer, nor object to publicity;
but he's doing the. biggest work that's
being done in Hawaii today, Respite
the talk. .

-'; ' ; y ,'

.The money which has been given to
carry cn the work would,' accomplish
little in some hands, none In others.

That it has been sach a good invest-
ment is becaus-- e it was given to the
right man.' -' ..

, The right min.. sir., Lons may, he
live to heep things bustling at Palama.
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Senate Committee. Agrees to
: Bigner Navy Plan; Per-

sonnel Increase
( Atoriard Pren ly Felral v"rrlw)
VVAdlll.NGTON, U. C June 24. The

senate naval sub-committ- has agreed
urou l program of four superdrad-nousht- s

and fonr battlecruisers to be
laid down this year. ; '

This program was decided on fol-

lowing a prolonged conference with
Rear Admirals Taylor and Clue and
Secretary Daniels. It was also decid-
ed to recommend ah. Increased per-
sonnel for the service of, more than
20.700 men : . '

:

' l( is understood that this pro?ran,
particularly that part Of it increasing
tire personnel of the navy, b accept-
able to President Wilson. , . -

REFUGEE AMERICANS

FLEEING TO VERA CRUZ

WASHINGTON, D. June 54.

From all parts of - th - border and
from Mexico itself comes word of
the increasing seriousness of the sit-

uation. Americans by the hundreds.,
are fleeeing to the coast ports In the
hope of escaping In time; . Vera Crux
is thronged with refugees." and hun-

dreds more are reported to be on their
way to that city. It is understood that
transports are to be sent Immediately
to brlnj them to the United States.

From the. City of Mexico came the
report officially dat the American
note Is beins kept secret. Officials
declared that Mexico would "not' at-

tack the-Unit- States troops now In
Mexico, but will not permit any ad-

vance to' the south " . '
The Carranza cabinet met yesterday

momins and held a kng meeting, bat
made public . no statement. . .

From Nogales came the report, un-

confirmed as yet, that 10,000 Mexican
trocpg are assembled south of the bor-

der line and that 2000 more are on
their way to Join the first forcel These
are 54 miles south of the border. .

Articles of Incorporation were filed
at Dover, Del by the American Zeppe-
lin Col. capital $5,50!),CC0. : ;

- sure 5i -
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

LeaM Chapter No. 2. O. K. S.
Stated. 7. .'ift p. m.

TUESOAY
Honolulu A?y No. 4'if.
Si" ial, Second I ipr.; 7 . 2'i
I- - i i.

WEDNESDAY.
Hawaiian Ijnlgc "So. 21. Spe- -

cial, Second lgrf-.- . 7:3't
p. M.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter, Knights
Ron CuAx. Special. Eight-
eenth Degree. p. m.

FRIDAY
(Vfanlr !xv1k No. 371. Sp-cla- l,

Horoud );ree. ":
p. in.: ;

SATURDAY
Aloha Temple. No. 1. A. A. O.
N. M. S. Adjourned meeting.
7:30 p. m.

PCHOFIELD LODGf
SATURDAY

V,rk in First Mesree. 7:20
p. in.

Oddfellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Ifannofiy Lodge No. 3. 7:30
p. m. Initiation of two candi-date- s.

. : ,';

TUESDAY
Ksceleior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. m. Uegular meeting.

THURSDAY
Paciric Ilebekah Lodge No. 1.
7:i;o ik m.- - Election of offl- -

"

CCTS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,

MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

'Will meet at their home, corner of
Beretanl and .Fort street,., ever J
Thursday evening at 7:20 o'clbcfc. J

CHARLES HUSTACE, JIL. Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, P. B. O. E

meets tn their hall
oa King St. near

"Fort, every Friday
evening. Vitlting

I V:' ' broth era are cor
dially Invited to at-ten-

. B. BUCKLEY. E. R.
II. DUNSHEE. Sec.

Honolulu Branch of thi National
German American Alliance of the

U. S. A.
Meeting In K. of P.. Hall on Sat

urdays: ,
February 12. March 11, April 8, Maj

, June 3, July 1.
PAUL R. 1SENBERO. PrealdenL "

C. BOLTE, Secretary.
6374 Jan. 18 to Jnlv.1 inc.

-' HERMANNS SOEHNE.

' JVersammluneen Montags:
JunI C und 19, Jul! 3 und 17. Aug. 7

and 21 vSepL 4 und IS. General
19 und Sept. 18.

B.1IIL KLEMME. Prasident
C. POLTK. Fekretar

THE KING ORIENTAL
RUG CO.

. San Francisco
Choice Persian, Turkish

and Chinese Rugs.
Distinctive Merit

Definite Values
229 Post Street

Above Grant Avenue

Tslafid Meats
.! And Vegetables

Retail and Wholesale
Territorial Marketing Division

3&ajinakea nr. Queen. Phone 1840

It has the good points of
all the others and then some
morel
THE , CONKLIN Fountain Pen

ARLEIGH'S

::
hi uil parts of th Fnitd States and

its iiis ilar ir'.s'.siorj8 caravans ar-- f

lipi in? and provisioning in prepara-
tion for pllsrlrnnpes. Some of thes
caravans wlil be very large and others
will b of rr.ore modest j.rojiortions.
The destination of all of these pi!sri;n-ap- s

ia Ismailia Temple, at linffalo. N.
Y., an1 th- - pilriniH are one an1 all
NohlcH if the Mtic Shrin. The or-u;lo- r

is'tii annual convention of th'at
i.nkr !f Manry, and th d.ites ill
be July h i;:.

At home of th Slirlners temples
preparations ar; yet in .their fiarliest
stas; at others, those farthest away,
they ar already well advanced. Two
of ifonoltilu'H delegates, two members
of Aloha Temple, are now iifon the
mainland, and are already: well ufon
their Journey. These two are JanieH
S. McCandlesa and Thomas E. Wall.
It may I that other Nobles from Ha-

waii will be at UofTalo also, but this
has not een ann.nnced. It I certain,
however, that if there be any others
from tie islands now within pilgrim-
age distance of: ismailia Temple, the
heads - of their camels will soon be
turned In the direction of the city on
the )ak.

Hono'uilans have seen gatherings of
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, and
have an idea of what the festive occa-

sion means, but Honolulu 'is far from
the mainland, and waters as well as
hot sands have to be crossed to reach
here, so tbtt this city has never seen
such n gathering as will convene In
Buffalo. Ismailia Temple has an-

nounced that there "11 be spent In
decora l ins and ior the entertainment
of plKrims between I15O.C0O and
$200,00. , and plans have been made
for the reception of the largest con-

vention that the order has ever held in
the United States. That means an
immense gathering, and with the effer-
vescent spirit of good-fellowshi- p and
Jollity that ever pervades all Shriners
conventions, the occasion will 'be one
that Buffalo will not soon forget and
that will linger until death In the
memories of the pilgrims. For Buf
falo is a convention city, Is an ideal
meeting place, ard its people are un-

excelled for hosphallty.
Neither of the two delegates from

Aloha 'i'cmple, aud whose pictures ap-

pears iu these columns, require any
introduction to Honolulu. In the busi-
ness woild and in the lodge world both
are well known,' and it is a ceTtalnty
that H.iwali will be well represented
by tlvise two Nobles. Other temples
will send larger caravans, buc no dele-
gates will be more representative of
home temple and home community
than will these two be of the islands
that are at the crossroads of the
Pacific.

The members of Harmony ' Lodg?
No. 4, Order of Eastern Star, will
entertain at. a card and dancing party
this evening at the Outrigger Club
pavilion, Waikikl, - beglnning at 8

o'clock.
' ."'

An especially good time is promised
those who attend. Those who do not
dance may play cards, making their
selection of auction bridge or whist.
Music for the dancing will be fur-

nished by a Filipino orchestra, and
refreshments in the form of Ice cream
cornucopias will be provided. Tickets
are r0 cents each and niay.be pur-
chased at the pavilion.

The following general committee
is in charge of the arrangements:

Miss Esther Falrweather, Mrs. L. T.
Htgelow, Mrs. Ituby Smith, Mrs. Nor
man Falrweather, Mrs. V. A. Wei
bourne, Arthur Myrhe, John Burns anJ
Dr. Norman Falrweather.

Appropriate prizes will be awarded
the winners at cards. :

The Hawaiian lodges, O. E. S., were
represented at the first annual meet-
ing of the Grand Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, recently held at Sarnia,
Mich. Among those who delivered ddresses

at the opening session was
Mrs. Fannie Krause of Honolulu.

Memorial services will be held by
Modern Order of Phoenix Lodge
No. 1 tomorrow afternoon, for which
the following program of services and
ceremonies has been arranged:

Opening :Orehestral selection.
Entrance of Lodge Officers.
Chaplain's Invocation.
Overture by Quartet Messrs Slat-tery- ,

Arnold, AValamau and Caceres,
--Nearer, My God, to Thee."

Roll Call of Departed Members-P- ast

Leader Brother Leithead.
Address on "Brotherhood" Vice-Leade- r

Brother Henderson.
Violin Solo Prof. Carl Miltner.
Orchestral Selection Second Infan

try orchestra.
Orator of the Day Brother LorrLi

Andrews.
Orchestral Selection Second Infan

try orchestra.
' Solo Neil Slattery, "The Rosary.'

Address Leader Brother Charles
Hustace, Jr., on "Fraternity"

Quartet Phoenix Closing Ode,
"Lest We Forget."

Orchestral Selection.
Retirement of Officers.
Finale.

Court Lunalilo, No. 60u. A. O. F.,
will instal its officers for the ensu-
ing term when it meets on the evening
of July 5. These officers are: J. K.
Kekuewa, chief ranger; G. K. Trask,
sub-chie- f ranger: William Ahia, treas-
urer ; J. K. Kaulia, financial secre-
tary: E. S. Boyd, recording secretary;
J. N. Keola, senior woodward; D. P.
Fuller, junior woodward ; Mannel
Spencer, senior beadle; Albert Awa,
junior beadle; Dr. F. Wong Leong,
court physician; Thomas Treadway,
Robert Bicknell and Edward Wong-ham- ,

anditcrs. and Nagaran Fernan-
dez, Henry Van Glesen and Manuel
IC Richards, trustees, ,

Island delegates to : the Foresters'
convention in Oakland, . May 9 to 11,
returned Wednesday evening on the
Matsonia. ; The convention was ; the
biennial one of the order, covering
the Pacific coast Jurisdiction. ,

From this city; the delegates who
attended representing Court Camoes,

flONOMJLU RTATC RCT.T.ETTN, SATT"I51AV.. .IfN'K .4. 1.01(5.

Fraternal And Lodge Notes
.

Two A loha Temple Nobes
On Pilgrimage To Buffalo

'.y. : I'l H '" - J

i
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:

. Nobl James S. McCandless, Aloha Temple, A. A, O. . N. M, , S., who
will . be a Hawaiian representative in Buffalo.- - v - ;

No. 8110, were J. V. Fernandez and.
Joseph K. uisho. .Mrs. F. u. Tavares
and Mrs. J. V. Fernandez were dele-
gates from Ladies' Circle, No, 240,
Court Camoes.

Joseph Ordenstein returned after
attending the convention as the dele
gate from Court Lunalilo, No. 6G00,
this city. !

Cotirt Mauna Kea, No. S854, Hilo,
was represented by M. Ccfto and B
F. Schoen, Bro. Coito also represent
ing Hilo jClrcle of the Hilo Court.

All the delegates said they wera I

extended a royal welcome, and that j

they did much promotion work for j

Hawaii Nei. The number of dele- - j

gates present was 168.
.

Honolulu "Lodge No. C16, B. P. O. j
Elks,-wil- hold initiatory ceremonies j

Friday evening of next week; " Dennis
O'Brien and H. F.v Nietert are the can- - ;

didates whose, brows are to be decor-- j
atcd with the spreading antlers. : ; j

Harmony" Lodge No. :5. I. O. O. F.,
held regular meeting an4 conducted
initiation Monday evening.

"Aloha' Temple,. A. A. O. N. .M. S.,
will hold an adjourned meeting jit
7:3() this evening.

Honolulu Lodge No. r.K, 11. P. O.'
(

Elks, will report to the Grand Lodge
at the session of that body in Baltl--j
more next month that its assets
amount to :'8,S07. I

Oceanic Ixidge No. 371 held regu-- :

lar session last evening. t

Schofield ljdge wl meet for work'!
"in the first degree this evening.

Hrnoliuu Lodge No. f.ltl, B. V. O. f

Elks, has gainel seven members since
April 1, bringing the membership to
4? with two candidates waiting ini- -

tiation, one to be balloted upon Fti- -

day evening and several applications
pending ajtproval of the advisory com- -'

mittee. It is expected that ihe ros- -

ter will total ."iOo before the end of the
administration of Exalted Ruler Fred
Buckley.

Honolulu Lodge. Knights of the Rose.
Croix, held special meeting Thursday
for the administration of the ISth de- -

gree.

I.eahi ('hajiter, O. E. S., held regu-- 1

lar stated session Monday evening, j

Honolulu Lodge No. 10! administer- - j

ed second degree work at a special
meeting Tuesday evening.

t

Hawaiian Lodge No. '1 held, special !

sessicm Wednesday evening. The cIl '

was for work in the second degree, j

Lalla Rookh. i'ora More's . famous
poem, was published 100 years ago. !t
Avas written under a publisher's 'curi-- j

ous agreement, whereby he was to re-
ceive for an eastern poem 3.000 guin-
eas, success failed.

Roy Lewis of St. Louis informed
Chief of Detectives Allender of that
place that his brothers. Frank and
Ora, killed Policemen John McKen- -

na and William A. Dillon there recent-- 1

iy. . . . .... .. . !

.Experiments ly the United States
public, healthftservice.resulfed in the
discovery of a new and . Inexpensive ;

disinfectant derived from pure oil.' j

1MJROPeR-:ME0ICATIO- N
j

Is the cause Of our chronic sufferers '

today." U. A. Lyle, M. D. v

Even "chronics" get well after try-in- g

Chiropractic. . , : .

4 F. C. MIGHTON, D. C. --

204 Boston Cldg. Over Henry May's
T9

.'.I LMPCDVEO QUliiliiE
C: -- SCOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because of iu tonic tad laxative effect.
ULXATIVE EROMO QCINIXB wUl be found
better than ordinary Qniaine. . Does not Cause
nervousness, nor Tinging la toe ttead. Re-
member, there is on!y one "Brotno Quinine.".
The s!;cature oi S. W. Crove U on" each bos.'
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Thomas EV Wall, I- - P.' of Aloha
Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.. and a
(joic gate to the Shriners' convention
at Buffalo

- . --- -

April production of the Rand gold i

mines amounted to "r4,672 fine'
ounce,s, valued at 3,2(r,643 pounds,
. - "
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KC doughnuts
are good

Ask
Any GOOD
Cook!

Phone

Notice the proportion of nutritive element in a loaf

of bread made of C. 3. Flour, the small proportionate

part of water, and note only one part of ash or use-

less e'ement All the rest is for body-buildin- g,

health, strength and refreshment.

May&Go.,
Honolulu

Distributors.
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y c .

' Sole; Agents ' 1.'

4.
Buy on Bishop Street"

will you try
you like eat
K for

IJ nun pound a4
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For Goodness Sales

Baiukg Powder
"o Parity First V , ;

It never disappoint
it if good things to

The BEST BREAD is

Centennial's

BES1

JiePtiN

Henry Ltd.

made

Ounces
(More

WATER.
36 Parts

Phone-4951- .
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News and Notes from Hawaiian Board
!

Among the speakers at" the 94th
annual meeting of the Hawaiian Evan-

gelical Association to be held In the
Haiti church. Hilo, from June 29 to
July 6 will be. Rev. George Iughton.
pastor or the Hilo Foreign church;
lrev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor of the Li-hu- e

Union church; Kev. J. U Hop-woo- d,

pabtor of the Bishop Memorial
church; Rev. A.C Bowdisb. pastor
of the Makawao Union church, Paia,
Maul; Rev. E. E. Pleasant, pastor of
the Kahulul Union church. Maul; Rev.
J. P. Erdman, superintendent of the
Hawaiian department; Rev. R. B.
Dodge, pastor of the Wailulcu Union
church; Rev. A. Akana, president
of the Territorial C. E. Association.

; Rev. Norman-- C. Schenck, superin-
tendent of the Chinese department,
left for Hawaii per Kilauea last Wed-
nesday. He was invited to give the
address aV the graduation exercises
of the Kohala .girls school and v, ill
also look into the board's work in Ko
hala generally. Mr. Schenck will go
to Hilo on June 29 to attend the an-
nual conference.

The Manoa . last Tuesday carried
away Rev. and Mrs. Frank S. Scud-
der. They will be on a vacation un-

til September, visiting places in the
East as well as on the Pacific coast
During Mr. Scudder's absence Rev.
John P-- Erdman will .act as superin-- r

tendent of the Japanese department.

. Umctaro Okumnra, son of, Rev.
T. Okumura, pastor of j the Makikl
Japanese church, graduated recently
from the Yale School of Religion. He
graduated from Yale college in 1913 j

and now after his theological training !

Is ready for Christian work in these
islands. The board has called him
to a' position in the Moiliill section

Yorld-- s Strides
Bavarian Drunkards Work. '

The drunkard Vho depends upon
public charity to take care of him'
wheB he is no longer fit to work 1 '

: At t - n t rrt .t. geiung a jou in uaTdria. ? iitc appli-
cations for pooM-elie- f in that coun-
try, i according to an article in the
Munich Medical Weekly, corae?ni06t
frequently, from the drunkards, those
afflicted with what the Germans call
"truaksucht,- -, a mania or' craving for
drink. In order to stop this drain up-

on the oor funds a law has been-passe- d

providing that persons applying
for poor relief must accept some line
of work that will be given them to
do. If they are unwilling to do this
or fail to work aid may be refused or
they may - be 'arrested anil committed
to- - a -- house of correction or work-ious- e.

If they are unable to work i

they; may be committed to an institu-
tion for the treatment" of inebriety
where a measured amount of work
will be a part of their treatment.
Striker Ban Booze.
; When the Building and Common La-
borers' Union.: of Cincinnati, Ohio,
struck in support of their demand for
better working conditions the first
thins decided by the men was that
they; would remain- - out of saloons dur-
ing the strike. This Is considered one
of the strongest -- assets of the work-
ers, and the rule, voluntarily self-impose-

will be rlgdly observed.
Here's Discrimination. s '' AH advertisements posted or dis-
tributed in the city of Montevideo,
Uruguay, are subject to a municipal
Impost. Advertisements of alcoholic
beverages 'are made subject to an ad-

ditional tax of 10 per cent of the reg-
ular 'schedule.
Social Club Closed.

V-- '' One of the most sweeping reforms
inaugurated in Luna country. New
Mexico, was started v, hen Sheriff
Simpson Served notice cn-th- e propri-
etors of eight social clubs at Colum-
bus that they were to close their pla
ces of business and l:eep them closed, i

Since Columbus voted cut the saloons j

about two years ago the town has
seen the birth cf several clu'.s. and un-- '
tu rrenUy the thiryty residents ff .

-- the border town had their needs sup-
plied , by one or two of the social
clubs, but with the coming of im-
mense numbers of soldiers other clubs
sprang up almost oyer night until
eight of them were running full biast.
Ohio.
,; An ordinance; lias-- , been introduced
in the city council of Columbus to
prohibit cabaret performances in plac
es selling Intoxicating liquors. The!
measure if passed' will affect several
hotel grills and other places. It pro
rides that no place where liquor is
sold shall have any Bide, rear or up-
stairs rooms not open to public view.
Chicago Drinks Less Beer.

a Record s for lii e mnh th of April com- -'

piled by file collector of ustoms. show
in April this yew there were TO.S.Vj
fewer barrels cf beer consumed in
Chicago than in the same month lastyear. The government collected n
on 403,448 . barrels cf beer in this dis- -

trict in April of this year. In the j

same month last year it collected tax
cn 474,407 barrels.
Ordered to the Front.

Minister of Munitions Albert Tho-
mas of Paris has ' issued instructions
that any munition workers found un-
der thlMnfluence of alcohol shall im-
mediately be sent to the fighting lineto get out of temptation. His actionis prompted by the fact that there ha?

, been diminution, in the output of
munitions due to excessive drinking.
Poor Old John.

The manager of : Urvu i.--i

Gii.itF.1 flit' V.av!-- .i.- - j ...
. - i -- .11.1. e ti.i

. 77. : mi VA i I

of Honolulu, where he wil labor es-

pecially among the English-speakin- g

young Japanese. Mr. Okumura ar-titi-- d

n the MaLionla Wednesday.

Plans are betag made for the open-in- s

of the Hawaiian Board Bible
School In September. The lectures
and recitations will be conducted in
the Mission Memorial building, and
the boarding and dormitory depart-
ments will be carried cn in come
suitable location nearby. Whereas
lact year 12 etudent3 were enrolled,
It is likely that at least fifteen stu-
dents will be in the school next year.
Under the leadership of Rev. John P.
Erdman the Bible school has now be-

come an Important factor in training
young men for the ministry. Next
year Mr. Erdman will have to asrist
him in the wcrk Rev. N. C. Schenck,
Rev. P. : S. Scudder, Miss M. Caborn.
Rev. J. L. Hopwood, Rev. A. Akana
and Rev. II. P; Judd.

Theodore" Richards and Rev. S. K.
KamaiopiH left on the Kilauea Wed-
nesday for Lahalna to deliver address-e- s

at the clcslng exercises of the
seminary. . They returned

to the city this morning.

Quite a number of the delegates to
the annual meeting in Hilo will leave
on the Mauna Kea this afternoon, but
the larger number will go next Wed-
nesday, 'June 28. Iobably more ihan
300 delegates will be on that voyage.

Directly after the conference
Metsrs. Akana, : Richards, Judd and
Sclienck will make an evangelistic
tour in the Hilo and Hamakua dis-
tricts, being joined later by Rev. J.
P. Erdman, who will visit Maui right
after the convention to assist in the
dedication of the Paia Japanese
church and the ordination of its past-
or, Mr.

In Temperance
fcr business in n dry town than a wet
one. I have seen this whole game up
and down and backward and across
and I want to tell you that all this
talk about a town needing saloons or
gambling houses to stimulate business
Is purest-bunk.- ":. .Cojmnenting on this
statement the Emporia Gaiette says:
' Here is an amusement man's view
on booze. 'Once again the verdict is
thumbs down for : John Barleycorn.
Poor old ,ohn! He can't mix with re-
ligion or politics 1 or business Tf he
can't mix with; amusements where
does he get in?"

'BILL' DIIER

TO BE SPEAKER

AT M. E. CHURCH

"Big Biir Dreier, who for two
years has had the intermediate boys'
work at the Y. M. C. A., is to be the
speaker at the First Methodist
church tomorrow evening. Mr. Drei-
er leaves next week for the mainland,
where, next fall, he will enter the
Rochester Theological Seminary at
Rochester, N. Y.

During the years he has been here
be has been active both in the Sun-
day school and Epworth League of
the Methodist church, and his friends
there were very anxious that he
should speak at one of the services
before leaving." His athletic achieve-
ments and his keen interest in young
men have made him especially popu-
lar with them.

Signor Pe Nufrio will . play Dalora's
Delores on the harp at this service.

"THE SOUL'S TRUE
"ENVIRONMENT" TO

BE SERMON SUBJECT

- At the mcrning service tomorrqw
in Central Union church Rev. Amos
A. Ebersole ' will preach on "The
Soul's True Environment.'' The musical--

program-will be as follows:
Organ Prelude Matins ... V.. Martin

Miss Edith Gatfield
Antliem Jubilate Deo Buck
Response Holy, Holy, Holy. .Webner
Offertory I Sought the Ixnl

FtPVPMSOIl
Mrs. tl. K. Tackabury and (uartrt

Organ Post ludo Finale-M.iroh- e . . .

...... ..: rMcr
Miss Edith Gatfield

CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO
BE SCENE OF COMING

MID-WEE- K GATHERING

The union mid-wee- k service in
which the Methodist, Christian and
Central Union churches join will be
held next Wednesday in the Christian
church at 7:C0 o'clock. The service
will be led by Rev. A. A. Ebersole of
Central Union and the topic will be
-- How Teach Religion in Our
Schools?" Representative?. from
some of the local schools have Veen
asked to he prescr.t and take part
in the discussion, which will center
about these questions: "What is be-
ing done in teaching the Bible in our
Seln.ols in llawrtii Wh:ii mon-c.tui.- i

au.i Lt.oiii.i r.i-- .i.-..- - .
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CGsminion
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Khv. DoreniLs Sciioder. t. It., i;m
ter. liev. Afnos A. Kbrso!i.-- . "f

iiilnist'T.
The Bible School.

Ceneial exercises in church audi-
torium, S:45 to K":io a. m. Kinder-
garten, "Sunbeam class," parish house,
lo a. m. Primary Department. Kilo-han- a

building. 10 a. m. . Junior De-

partment, 9: 4i e m. Intermediate
church. 9:45 a. m. Senior

Dej,;irtnient. church. f:4 a. m. Aduit
class, church parlor, 1 a. m.

Sunday bervice.
11 a. m. Mornir worship, sermon

by Rev. .Ames A. Eler?ole. "The Soul's
Iriifi Environment."

6:30 j). m. Christian Endeavor,
pcrisli hr.use. Last meeting before
vacation. Jay A. Trice will speak.

TrT.O p. m. Evening service. Pare-wel- l
to Col. Blanche M. Cox of the

Salvation Army, who will deliver ths.
address. Spec-la- l music by Adjt. and
Mrp. Timmerman.

. A cordial invitation to these ser-
vices is extended to all, especially to
strangers and visitors in town.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Victoria street and Beretania ave-

nue; Leon L. Loofbourow. minister.
K:45 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. E.

A. rooper, superintendent.
11 a. m. .Morning worship, sermon

by the pastor n "The Highest Hjll.
6:".0 p. in. The Epworth 'Leagues,

Intermediate league, Earl McTaggart,
leader. Senior league, William Knott,

7:30 p. m. William H. Dreier of the
Y. M. C. A., will speak". Harp solo by
Senor De Nufrio.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Ifioti Kewalo St

Take Punahnu car, get off at Kewalo
street and walk toward the sea about
400 feet. -

David Gary Peters, minister. Resl
dence: Sixth avenue, Kalmuki. Of
Cce at the church. Residence phone.
3797; office phone, 3790. Of flee hours.
9.-- a. nr. and 1-- 2 p. m., except Satur-
day and Sunday: at the Y. M. C. A.
12-- 1 noon on Fridays. -

Preaching service: 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. each Sunday.

The Bible school: Alico L. Hopper,
sunerlntendent. Phone 4446. Scbl
holds session each Sunday at 3. The
Bible School Council meets at dinner
in the social ball of the church build
Ins at U o'clock on the first Wednes
day of each month.

tf. P. S. C. w.: Woods Peters, presi-
dent; phone 3797. Meets at 6:30 each
Sunday in the assembly room of the
church.

C. VW B. M.: Mrs. I. J. AVilson,
president; phone 2320; meets fourth
Tuesday' of each month at 2:30 in the
ladies' parlor at the church.

It. A. S.: Mm K. Konter. rre'-den- ti

phone 6311. Meets at 2:30 p. m.
Jn tite ladies' parlor or the churou on
the second Tuesday of the month.
- Ofncial board: Meets on the first
Monday in each month at 7:80 la the
offlro of the ehurt-U- .

Mid-wee- k 'meeting: "The Funda-
mental Teachings' of the New Testa-
ment" is the general theme for the
Wednesday evening meetings.

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
i:Tii Pmon clNircii. b"twii

Rev. Charles McVey, pastor. ,

"!irti;ng sei . i ! i;.
i . fKinu .-- r. 7 :;
.,'il-;.ve'- rsve' , i !

lav. 7 r m
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.
St. Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania. Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarlck, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. Holy Communion, 7 a. m.;
morning prayer and sermon, 11
o'clock; evening prayer and sermon,
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
Hawaiian services, Rev. Leopold Kroll,
pastor, 9:15 a. m.

St. Clement's Church Corner Wild-
er avenue and Makikl streeL Sunday
services: Holy communion. 7 a. m.;
morning prayer and service, 11 a. m.;
evening praper. 7:30 p. m.

St.' Mark's Mission Kapahuiu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
ind 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m.'

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

St. Elizabeth's Cliurcn Locntcd
corner King street and Pua lane. Rev.
W. Merril. priest in charge. Sunday
services: Holy Communion at 7 a. in.,
on second, fourth and fifth Sundays.
11 a. m. on first and third. Evening
prayer and address at 7 p. m. Korean
services at 5; 20 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Epiphany Mission. Kaimuki lth
and I'nlulo. Kcv. F, P. Eton in
charge. Sunday scnool at 10 a. in
Services at II j ni

ST. PETER'S CHURCH
(Chinese)

Emma street, opposite Central
Grammar school. The Rev. Kong Yin
Tet, pastor in charge.

Sunday services: Holy Communi-
on. 7 a. m., on first and third Sun- -

Idays: 11 a. m.. on second Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Morning
rrayer and address at 11 a. m. Even-
ing prayer and address at 7 p. m.
Wednesday evensong, 7 p. m.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
CATHEDRAL OF OUR LADY OF

PEACE. FORT STREET.
fRL Rev. Libert. Bishop of Zeugma;

R. F. Maximin, Provinc.)
Sundays 6 a. m., mass with sermon

In Portuguese; 7 a. m.-- S a. iu., mass:
V a Iw , Chil.ircli 3 Ciac n'ith Scrn'ir.ii

UIUIUjllUluk?j
In English; 10:30 a. m.. nigh mass
with sermon in Hawaiian; 11:30. rate
chlsm in Hawaiian; 2 p. m., sodality;
7 p. m sermon in Portuguese; beue-dictio- n

of the Blessed Sacrament.
Weekdays Masses at 6. 6:30 and 1

a m.
SI. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL. MOANA-LUA- .

fRev. Fr. Ulrich In Charge)
Sundays 7 a. m.. mas wttb ser

mon; Tuesdays, mass at 7 a. m.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST. KALIHI-WAEN-

(Rev. Fr. Ulricb in Charge)
Sundays 8:30, mass with sermon;

Mondays, mass 7 a. ui.; Thursdays,
catechism class 2:30 p. m.
CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART.

KAIMUKI.
(Rev. Fr Valentin)

Sundays C a, m mass; 10:30 a. m,
mass with sermon; 7 p. m.. benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacramento

Weekdays Mass at. 7 a. m. Wed-
nesdays, 2:30 p. mM catechism class.
SACKED HEART" CHURCH. WILDER

AVE.. PUNA1IOU.
(Rev. Fr. Stephen in Charge)

Sundays 7 a, m., low mass wttb
communion; 9 a. m, high mass with
sermon in English; Sunday school.
8:30 and 10 a. m.

Weekdays Fridays, masa at 7 a. m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism
class.
ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL, WA1- -

K1KI.
(Rev. Fr. Valentin in Charge)

Sundays 9 a. m mass with aer-mo- n

in English.
Fridays 2:30 p. m., catechism class

METHODIST CHURCHE3.
William Henry Fry, D. u.t superin-

tendent of Hawaiian Mission. Office
at First Methodist church res'deuce.
2020 Kamehameha avenue.

ENGLISH-SPEAKIN- G.

Rev. L. L. Loofbourow, minister.
Corner of Victoria and Beretania
streets. Sunday services at 11 o'clock
in the morning and 7:30 o'clock in
the evening.

JAPANESE.
River Street Japanese Church. Rev.

C. Nakamura. pastor. Corner River
6treet and Kukui, Sunday school,
9:45 a m.: public worship at 11 a. m.
and 8 p: m. ' 'V:

South King Street Japanese Church.
Rev;--G- . Motofator.-orne- r

South Kin? street and Punahou. Sun-
day school, : 9:S a. m.f public wor-
ship at 11 a. ir. and 8 p. ra.

KOREAN.
First Methodist Church Rev. H. J.

Song, jastor; Rev. .H. S Hong, assist-
ant pastor. Punchbowl street between
Hotel and Beretania. Sunday school,
9:45 a. m. Public services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. -

Nuuanu Mission Rev. II. S. Hong,
acting pastor. Pnunui street, Nuuanu
Valley. Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
public worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. .in.' - -

FILIPINO.
Queen Street Mission Rev. C. C.

Ramirez, pastor. - Milolani and Queen
streets. Sunday- - school at 11 a. m.;
public worship at 10 a. m. and 7:30

'p. m.
The Lour fc prayer meeting is the

same in all cases---Wedaes- day even-
ing at 7:30. - ?

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd Fellows' building King and
Fort streets, entrance ou Fort street,
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:45 a.
m., Wednesday evening meeting at 8

o'clock. Free reading room. Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fcrt
streets, rooms 1 and 2, open daily from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m., except Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial invita-
tion to attend our services and visit
our reading room is extended to all.

Subject of lesson sermon for Sun-
day, Jjnne 25, "Christian Science."

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH.

767 Kinau Street
Service, Sabbath school. Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching. 11

o'clock. Prayer meetrng, Wednesday
evening, 7:.10. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome to
all.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
the public.

F. H. CONWAY, Pastor.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS.

Located on King street near Thom-
as Square.

Services will be held on Sundays as
follows:

9:45 a. m., Sunday"'s'hool.
11 a. m., preaching, Hawaiian serv-

ice.
6 p. tn., Ziori's RHijjio Literary So-

ciety's meeting.
7:30 p. m., preaching, English serv-

ice
Visitors are invited to attend any

of the services held in this church
and a welcome will be extended tc
those who come.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS.

.04 Lusitana street Sunday ser-
vices. 11:45. a. m. to l p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:3C
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 1 a. m.

Regular meetings are held in the
Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street, near Nuuanu. as follows: Tues-
day, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
Tilcfitc at 1 ClOCfc

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Yovng People's meeting at 6:15

p. m.
Other Sin-la- $cbool5 are held as

fouow3: At U a. m. at 13 I.r.iha
street (Korean .oris; 212 Vineyard
street I Spanish cor;:; 1:2" p. m.,
at School street, near Liliha street
rnner room corps; 3 p. rn..
Kukui street near Liliha (Japanese
corps).

A cordial invitation to any or all
these meetings Is extended by

ADJT- - TIMMEilMAN.

1 KAWAlAH. O CHURCH.
Rev. II. H. Parker, pastor.
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

KAUMAK API LI CHURCH (CONGRE-
GATIONAL).

Rev. H. K. Poepov pastor; Rev. S.
K. Kamalopili, assistant pastor.

Corner King street and Asylum road.
10 a. ra. Sunday school. Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS.
Regular Sunday evening Bible ciass

at 7:30 p. m. at Ell Snyder's Forist
Store, 1122 Fort ttreet Present na-

tional problems from the Bible 'view-
point;-

All are welcome. No collections tak-
en and no money solicited.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Beretania avenue, near Punchbowl

streeL "; r
G. Schafhlrt, pastor. '

Sunday services at 11 a. tn. on ev-er- y

Sunday and on the last Sunday
of every month, also evening service
at 7:30 p. m.

- Sunday school Every Sunday at
10 a. m.

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE MISSION
CHURCH. ALAKEA STREET.

Services Sundays 6 p. m. and by
arrangemcnL All sailors cordially wel-
come.

MAKIKl JAPANESE CHURCH.
Rev. T. Okumura, pastor.
Kinan and Pensacola streets.
Morning service ; at 11 o'clock and

evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

SECOND CHINESE CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH

Beretania lmL Rev. Tse Kel Yu
en. minister.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
1 p. m. Sunday school.
6 p. m. Ilible study.
7 P. m. Young people's meeting. '

Prayer meeting will be held each
Wednesday evening, beginning, at 7

o'clock.

FOKT STREET CHINESE CHURCH.
Fort sheet mauka .of Beretania.

Wong Tso Teng and Yuen To Tuy,
ministers. . . .. . . ... . . r., . .

9:30 a. m. Sunday . school.
11 a. m. Morning service with

preaching. ; t
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
The Christian Endeavor Society

meets in the church at 6:30 o'clock
on' Sunday evening. '

GOSPEL MISSION.
Near PaTama Settlement.
Special gospel address by Evangelist

W. E. Pietsch, Sunday evening, June

Sunday school, 2:45 p. m. -Cecil
Martin, superintendent. ;

Tuesday evening Gospel address. ;- -

Thursday evening Gospel address.
Saturday eve'ning-Son-g and prayer

'service.; i : r; "

George Weedcn, superintendent of
the dormitory. All who are ui need
attending the mission will apply to

CO L. COX AN LVAI) J UTA NT

DUNCAN TO BE HONORED

The service at Central Union
church Sunday night will take the
form of a farewell service for. Cel.
Blanche B. Cox and Adjutant .Dun-
can cf the Salvation Army, who arc
soon to leave Honolulu and take up
work in the' States again. Adjutant
Timmerman will assist with his . cor-

net in the opening song service, and
will sing a duet with Mrs. Timmer-
man. Prayer will be offered by Ad-

jutant Duncan and the address cf the
evening--. will be given by Col. Cox.
The members and the congregation
appreciate fully the splendid ser-
vice, .which thewc noble women have
rendered the community thjif. a Hrge
attendance at this goodby r,rvice is
anticipated. ':

WILL OUTLINE FUTURE
WORK OF LOCAL C. E.

TireChristian Endeavor meeting at
Ccr.tral Union church Sunday even-
ing will be of especial interest and
importance. AH members are urged
to make a determined effort to be
present since this will be the last
meeting before the summer vacation.
Plans for the future work of the so-

ciety will be outlined and Mr. Jay A.
Urice of the Y.M. C. A. will give a
Hihle talk- - on the Psalnu.

AUDIT "COMPANY

OF HAWAII

524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given. for simplify;
Ing or systematizing office
work. All business confidential.

Conducts ail classes of Audits
and Investigations and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of finan-
cial work. ,
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Butterless ' gt'
CakM

Rich Criscp Cakes Without
Butter Expense

Perhaps you believe that nothing but
expensive butter will do for cake mak-in-g?

Perhaps the high price of butter
and eggs makes you hesitate to make
many cakes?

But with Crisco you can produce as
excellent a cake as with the finest but-

ter. Your Crisco cake will also stay
fresh and moist longer. This is being
proved every day in thousands of
homes. Try the above recipe. There
are several rich Crisco cakes which
may be made for :twen ty-- fi ve cents
and less. :

-
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Sole Agents

Gonsalves
Phone 2268

"S'-

AWAROEP

GRAND PftlZE
A.ac AT BOTH

CALIFORNIA
EXPOSITIONS

(a

for Hawaii

& Ltd.
74 Queen St.

of
Honolulu Star Bulletin, Ltd,
Paradise of the Pacific.
Haivaiian Cazetie Co., Ltd.
Mercantile1' Printing Co.. Ltd.

BOYS ARE ENRO LLING
):; -- V in the

School
Half Time in Shop Half Time in Classes Full Pay

BECAUSE THEY WILL EARN WHILE THEY LEARN

M. Employment starts day school .opens.
Vages paid for time in school as well as that at shop.

Regular schedule of promotion.
Practical printers teach technical subjects.
Class work prepares for advancement.

Apprentices work in shops
-

1

:

;

l

!

Co.,

v

';
'

,

' '
.

:

- 2.
3. . . - -

4. - :
-

5. '

,

-

;

'

Make application for admission with-Y- . II. C. A. Educa-
tional Department. ."-- :. ; v: '
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are those yielded you
iear in and year out

fu

ro o T I In)

This Company's expert
and exact knowledge,
Hawaiian securities

and Keal tLsl ate makes it
'l JuL able Jo handle all iiivest-- i

v ments with largest profit;
v for you.

It; wilt pay
you to . 81
our , advice
b cf o i Irv

vetting, r

V
of

f ) i . n j

Fort Street, Honolulu

Phone
' 4911

Bishop IrptGoiyLtdi
Bethel Street, Honolulu

CAPITAL... ; .... . ... .$200,000.00

MEMBERS OF THE
H WAIIAN .STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU GROWING ?
Population. 1890" . . ....... ...... .... .V. ... . . . . .2J,007

-- . Population 11)00 ........... , . . ... .... . . ... . . . .30,300
Population 1910 .52,183
Population 1M(, Estimated. .... . .... . . ..... .75,000

Who knows what the population will he in 11)30?
Heal Estate values are growing with the city. Why not
invest some of your surplus sugar money in sound real
estate! Come in; and (talk over an investment with us.

The Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
TeL 3688 Stangenwald Bldg.

GHAS.S.DESKY
Agent for Honolulu's Choicest Real Estate

the Beautiful Mclnerny Tract, and

The Homesite de Luxe

Terms Extremely Moderate
83 Merchant Street Campbell Bldg.

HONOLULU STA1MVU 1 XETIN 'SATU 1 J 1 A V, JU.XE-24- 191GV

;

r I ; ;

..

by depenclable securities

uch profits are offered to thought--

buyers by investment

jn t

n

Hawaiian Commercial, Ewa, Pioneer, Cnomea, Wailua, at
present market prices, or any other dividend-payin- g stock of
an Hawaiian Corporation" :

mifuiwr

for the large or the small investor, WHEN COMPARED with
the mining, oil and real estate gambles brought into this mar-

ket from outside sources.

hrougt Years of

Prosperity and Adversity

Reliability and sound management the guarantees of
reasonable and continuous profits that you can depend on when
you place your money in Honolulu Savings Banks, Honolulu
Dividend-Payin- g Stocks, Honolulu Bonds and Honolulu Real

'Estate. . :

The record of years shows that those who staked their
money on less business in Honolulu have lost. Those who

stayed with her won. Be guided by that record.

T7 T7 09if ifmmawaa

ill

are

HENRY WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stock, Bonds, Real fistate,

Insurance
Offices on Fort ami Merchant Streets

P. O. Box 346 Telephone liOS

in the

ff&i Jmr

E

and

When You Buy Stock
through, us, you . are with a
Company that has had eighteen years
of experience in the handling of
affairs, and whose Stock and Bond De-

partment is in a position to give you first
class advice upon any matter relating .

; to Hawaiian Securities.' . .
3

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
v Phone 1255

j BANKERS
Established 1858

Surplus ... . . ; . 4149,117.06

Capital .$800,000.00

Commercial and Savings Departments
Exceptional. Service Always 7

" ' '
, 7

- ' .' v

Head Office Merchant Street, p ;

Tlie Bank of Hawaii
Caiital Sunlus

dealing

financial

;.. . . .

Banking Service is offered
to all Accounts

Harry
&Co

.....$1,375,000.00

Exceptional
Commercial Checking

rmitage
Ltd

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

"-
-,

' 89 Merchant Street r -- - '

(
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.in tbc hour of distress and misery the eye tvt The optimist is the hijrs?st pile of smoke tlut
of every mortal turns to friendship. In the comes out of the stack of business success. The
hour of gladness and conviviality, what is Silent Partner. v.
our want! Is it friendship? W. S. Landon

H0N0LULU,,TERB1T0RY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY. JUNE 24,1916. TWENTY-Tinin- ?.
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:zri:QOLii holitics DELEGA7iCr:.V; t

Votes Split, and AVheri Right
the Hughes Lyman Abandons Roosevelt
Early Charles A. Cottrill. Former Revenue Collector, on

r Ohio Delegation Convention Tired and Impatient at Long- -

vinc:d Speeches

CHICAGOI1L; June 10.Robert W.
' Breckons and big family beaded the

Hawaii delegation, which arrived here
Monday morning after a short atop-ove- r

In Wyoming. Other members of
; the party were J.- - K. Kalanlanaola

and Henry J. Lyman, two delegates,
and John Evans and A..L. Castle, the
later being an alternate. Mr. and Mrs.

. "Brockofts and Tickle," their daughter
Evelyn, located Immediately at the

; Virginia Hotel, which accordingly be-
came- the cclal headquarters of the
Hawaii del ;atlca; rrlnce Kuhlo, Ly--

can, and Evans took a.guite at the
New" Southern Hotel a few blocks

, from the Coliseum, and;Lv A. Castle
tget a room at the Sherman Hotel. '

v The d elevation Immediately got In
touch with Congressman W. B.y Mc-

Kinley cf Illinois, who was leadint
the Sherman representation, whose

, ' headquarters ' were in the Congress
Hotel. Mr. McKinley ; held Charles
A. Rice's proxy "as national commit-
teeman from the Territory of Hawaii,
r.nd voiced Hawaii's Interest la th
contest for the recovery, of her dele
f atrs and two of the six votes taken
away from the territory last year bj
the national committee.

.Prince Kuhlo was with Congress
nan McKinley on Monday afternoon
when the lattt r attended the meetinj
rf the National Committee at . th
Ccliteum. It was largely through
the efforts - of the Philippine dele

'
ratio.1 end Mr. Rice's proxy that the
i:ht fcr the recovery of the voter
was to fuccc::ful. The.-, Phll!ppln
delcritica tcc'jf the lead in this con

't:ot, Uaw!l, represented by Mr. Mc
. Kir.lcy. U'.t.z la Lthind. '

Ftvcrr:'; n?-c- rt Secured, v
' T! ct".r.:;t'3 ca credentials re
f :ru 1 iovcrtUy cn the. contest-fo- i

tf.e recover cf vctes, recommendlnf
' to the cc:;vcr.t!:a that Hawaii bi

rlvrn two" Idiots in the choice of
- - 3 for 'president ;

- V- -
. : :otf. Prospects were

-
. i Ms ::-- v.

--.itm de--:

I ..u.i to.tis'iCticn all
. tr.r.r.J. - . ; ":: :

TL o cl. : r c : s tre now ten to ' one
tlat we will r;t our vote," remarked

, H. V. Ercchrr.s on Monday nlghU
Others ' 1 ths dcTesatlon,"; felt as

; CI.
a Real .'Politician......

."llwh" 1 re: . s laid the affairs of
'

ttate t-J-
3 fcr a tpell Monday after-r.oca.- O

see Mrs. Lreckons, who was
t chcd..l:d to go.cn East, on her way.
Miss rrecl:cn f Uyed ' behind to eet
rs her father's i rivate secretary and
It too IVa i?h WAS OS

Interested Ln the outcome of the coa-- 1

lr.s r.cr.ir.aticn, and followed me iiuc-tvtlcr- .s

cf national political stock
with the Interest of the well Informed
r clitic lan. -

The whirl and confusion of Chicago
did net ph-r- e Tickle" In the least
tad the fcund her way around Chi
caro with ell the ease and assurance
of 'an eld timer. She did think that
thtrrs moved a little faster here than
la Honolulu, but really enjoyed the
change..:; . - '.''Chicago began to show definite
tir--s cf the coming convention on
Mcnday. Michigan. Avenue between
the. Elackstcne and Auditorium Ho

v m jm r--. a T f
i Hi 1 -- m i

He: Locks Like It and Vcrks
Like It,Writes Star-Bu!l- e-

tin's Correspondent
1 CHICAGO, ' IILJ June lO.-rAr- thur

Brishane, the editor or . tne
Hearst papers, was at the - conven- -'

, cn Tuesday morning at the Republican;
convention.; . I

He was in the pres3 box writing a
detailed account of the convention. 1

My seat Was above the level of his, so ,

1 could watch him closely as hej
worked. .:.. ;

7 He seat at the long bench like all
the other newspaper men, and not iaj
the front seats, either. ., , .

- j

, From, the back Brisbane looked like'
an y other man. From the , front he

(

plainly:: showed that "something j dif-- j
Xerent;" he had a J50.000 look and.
was not a disappointment; he looked
pleasingly like you would imagine a
big salaried man.tolook., ;- -;

Brisbane wore a plain blue, suit, a
pair of moderately large gold-rimme- d

epectacles, and a $30,000 look. He has
Tery light thin yellow hair, which
ought to be somewhat gray to be : in

- harmony with his face. His hair is
leaving him. He combe Jt back slickly
from his high forehead, t His forehead
is 6trlklngiy high and his head bo con-

structed that it looks as though his
brains might be all right up In that
forehead, Just over his eyes that his
increasing knowledge has raised the
level of this part of the head ,

way
above normal. . Nice thing to imagine
cn $50,000," anyway.

-
1 His,. high iorehead makes., his. face

look long and .bis . feature a little

Time C?.me Both Climbed on
Band Wagon

r.:z'Zrnt'i

HlKF.i CM HUNAHULI BUT ...!
COVERS" BIG CHICAGO

NOMINATING CONVENTIONS

"15 :'" ".
' - ;

X -
; Joxsph R. FarrinjBtOfV former V

K Punahou student, and now a S
ht freshman at ths University of
K Wisconsin, represented iha Star- - X
K Bulletin at tn Chlcaflo and St. 5C

K Louis national conventions dur K
X Inj thr last ley veeka. has
X covered "Hawaii's end of the K
jr. Chicago conclaves In the articles
K appsaring on 'this page, supple- -
K menting his te!e;raphic news. In K
K i later Issue the Star-Bullet- in will 3

X print, his letters from the St.
K, Louis convention. ' .
fc' .. . A V X

4 fi .It. - a

tels was a region of gathering politici-
ans. The delegates began to arrive
rapidly on Monday and were In
evidence in the lobby of the ' hotels
where numerous small groups were
gathered In serious or convivial con- -

ftbs. : ;

IJy Monday night a considerable
number of groups were scattered
through the lobby of the ; Congress
and Auditorium Hotels "and around
the headquarters of the different fac-

tions. The air was full 'of, tobacce
moke and, rumor., Therevas some

confusion and some seriousness, but
It was of little, account. In the all-rou-

political handshake and "Glad
to see you," rwhere are you from?"
'Do' ydU'knowrso'and-so?":talk-

, and
general sociable and political dlscus- -

'' ' ? ;iisns. - '
S A.Cctirltl. yat;There.-- . )

Charlea A. -- Cottri'li was - ft tury
member of the Burton delegation form
Ohio, having, been elected .first alter-
ative- at - large .from .Ohio.' He.
itanding in the lobby cf, the Congress
Hotel ; greeting numerous . passers-b- y

Vhen I, met him on "Monday afternoon,
r heard him aayV'Tantalua hnd Makiki

elghU" while ;wJUngri to - introduce
myself. , .7' 'r -

'
.

' "

You can give- - my .heartiest aloha
to Honolulu," said Mr. Cottrill, "Hono-
lulu : is my home now an' I ' Intend
to go back there some day," he added,

'lit Cottrill is in the realf estate
business In Toledo, Ohltf, but at the
same time Is taking an active part in
the political life ofOhlo.He is a
strong' Burton man and; volunteered
the Information' that Senator : Burton
was ohe of ' the -- dark horse" candi-
dates. ;.' ;

- "'" ' ' - '
.

Wanted Support for Burton.
; Senator. Burton was an instructor at
Oberlln when J. B. Castle and W. A.

Bowen of Honolulu were there, ac-

cording to Mr. CottrilL Not only
through these affiliations, but through
what he had done for. the. islands in
his position on the rivers and harbors
committee, he believed that Mr. Bur-- ,

ton was in line for some support' fronV

the Hawaiian delegation. : ,

I have delivereL.over'4d lectures
on the Islands, its beautiful scendry,
delightful climate and wonderful peo-

ple since '1 left Honolulu," said Mr.
Cottrill. He said that he found inter--

W 1 I K V MM f 'I III. I.rf5 i'k lug i Aimr?

smaller
'
than they really are . He .has

a drawn face, marked with lines cf
thought rather than age. A small
mouth drawn at the corners and a
small, fine nose are both of the 30

000 type, but would not do in a beauty
show. He has blue eyes which peer
out through his glasses from under
that high forehead; eyes that seem to
take In rather than to express what
iS in. ..:V: '- '- :r ' j I'; ;

1 '

I watched Brisbane. He was earn-
ing his S30.00C A young fellow at a
noiseless typewriter sat next to him.
Another fellow, a pompadoured bland,
watted for the. stuff; then there was
still a third, a messenger boy. He
kept all busy, moving rapidly, too.

His right elbow ' rested on the Ions
bench. His hand wandered about his
Aead, systematically, yet aimlessly.
He gave the gathering. conventionites
the "one over and the next minute
the' noiseless typewriter was writing
it off "He peered from under his head,
lifted his glasses a quarter of an inch
above his fine nose, slid his hand oyer
his mouth and dictated some ' more.
The typewriter was going all the time.
His mouth showed that he was talk-
ing ' rapidly. A short, while and the
paper was off the typewriter. Bris-
bane edited this stuff with a worn
pencil, and the messenger was off.

He repeated this continually. He
turned out stuff like a cash register,
not listening but - hearing, and not
looking but seeing. He kept three
men on the move all the time, working
as If no one else was about

Less than an hour after the conven-
tion was Oyer I was reading Brisbane's
two-colum-n detailed account of the
convention. 1

e , ,,.;'. . .
-- .

R. W. Breckons, new Q. O. P. national
r ""- - committeeman.

Ccor; R. Carter, delegate t6 the Pro
gress! ve convention at the Audi- -

ested . listeners everywhere and that
he had not lost any of hi3 old love for
Hawaii. Rather, his determination to
return , to the islands had Increased.

With family affairs aside, "Bob"
Breckons turned busily to his work as
national committeeman. On Tuesday
morning his room in the Virginia, the
Hawaiian;. headquarters, was a busy
place.;.,' Further negotiations on the
recovery of the Hawaiian votes were
to be made ; andt arrangements com-
pleted to bring together the Hawaiian
delegation. . : .':. '' v , ;

Dissatisfied With Rice's 'Action. ' :

Some dissatisfaction on the action
of, Charles R.: Rice, national commit-
teeman of Hawaii, was expressed by
the; delegation. Mr. Rice- - refused to
give his proxy to one of the Hawai-
ian delegates, although urged by re-
peated letters and telegrams which
were sent before and on the way to
the,, convention. His proxy . should
have been in the hands of a Hawaii
delegate, according to delegates. Con-
gressman , W. B. McKinley held Mr.
Rice's proxy,,;' , ;

; Mr, Breckons expressed his confi-
dence in a favorable report on the con-
test for the recovery of the Hawaiian,
Porto Rican and Philippine votes
from the committee on , credentials.

Tien passed favorably by this and
the national committee, Hawaii was
practically sure of her vote, for the
convention, would undoubtedly accept
the report of the committee without
contest : . - ;" '''

The fight to get a vote for the Dis-
trict of Columbia was Involved in the
general contest for recovery of votes
and did not meet: with much favor.
This threatened the success of the
Island's contest Later the District
of Columbia' was refused" the support
of the committee.; But this was on the
basis that they were not represented
In Congress. Hawaii and' other terri-
torial possessions are represented In
Congress. Accordingly they were
then practically sure of a -- favorable
repcrt to the convention from the cre-
dentials committee.
Candidates Next.

With a vote almost sure Hawaii
turned toward the candidates.

Who will it ben asked. "Favor-
ite son?" ;x

"Hughes or Roosevelt, then?" ;

"Probably. Any man has a right to
his guess." "

. . , .

Who could predict! No one. There
was little confidence in anyone's suc-
cess. v Mr. Breckons intimated that
Hughes would be a strong man. but
went no further. "I don't know," they
all said; ... vi-

'
". ''

Lyman Plays Politics;
Lyman asserted that the Hawaii

delegation would be split on the first
ballot But Lyman was playing poli-
tics. He probably knew that the Ha-
waii delegation would come together

but after the credentials committee
had given Hawaii her two votes. .

Here was his little game:
The credentials committee consist-

ed of supporters of all men- - Men who
supported Hughes would not be likely
to favor giving votes to two Roosevelt
men-- r Likewise men who supported

; v ... ' '
'. : .

J

Henry J. Lyman, eteleqate from Hawaii.

Vrf
'.

' .r - t

,r V:

4

Joseph R. Farrington ' Star-Bullstin- 'a

special correspondeat.'

Teddy would hardly, be ready to arise
in" Javor : of giving two votes - U the
Hughes camp. Therefore, to g?.In the
favor of both 'parties, to eliminate any
pdssfblllty of? losing votes through
party affiliation, the Hawaii delega-
tion took an early stand for the two
prominent candidates.-- ,. .;. ;.

Possibly a little' far-fetche- d. But
that was the way George R. Carter
sized it up.f " .::.'.'. - - '

Burton-looke- d, like the logical man
for the islands to supports There were
intimations to the effect that he would
get our vote ;at the. start, anyway;
but, remember; we had not recovered
the two precious ballots yeL . f ;

.

Delegates Gather.;:' v.r X :
Tuesday was a mean . day. Early

that, morning the sky; was overcast
and the weather man was predicting a
heavy rain1 storm. It came and came
bard, and instead of a stream of new
straws there were umbrellas. Every-
thing was damp, and "gooie;" it was
uncomfortable- - - ' . - ..'. " t
. But . nothing cculd : phase the ardor
of the gathering delegates.. They. were
coming in , rapidly - and ' instead of
groups there were1 crowds in the ho-
tels.. The lobby of the Congress Ho-
tel was . jammed. You had to edge
ycur' way around through stout, well
dressed, nice . looking, , jovial, 'po-
litical men to get anywhere." The air
was so dense with tobacco smoke that
it made my eyea sting. There was
lots cf noise, but there was peace. --

Favorite Son Booms Going. ..--"

The headquarters ' of the , favorite
sens were the places where the big-
gest . noise prevailed.. Bands, glee
clubs and many more human voices
created a somewhat discordant song.
But what did they care. The more
noise they made the more people ibey
wculd attract. Maybe that fellow's
vote will be forthcoming. That's
what it all locked like. ..
Wednesday. :J: :: .

-- '

Wednesday; the first day of the con-
vention, did not dawn "bright and
clear;" it was rainy, muggy and mean.
Everything was damp, the sky was
overcast and it rained hard a good
part of the time. But affairs must pro-
ceed. f

'

.
C-':- -

Henry L. Lyman was" standing at
the door of the New Southern Hotel
waiting for a taxicab at 8:45 on this
morning. He was wearing ; a ' long
dark overcoao and a dark felt hat and
possessed a disposition which was in
keeping with the weather.':. Evidently
he had forgotten his S :45 appointment
of the day before in the pre-conventi-on

celebration j of the night before. For-
tunately, too, for he was in no mood
to discuss the affairs of state.

Lyman, Prince Kuhlo . and John
Evans were in a suite on the second
floor of the . New Southern. "' Kuhlo
was as jovial as ever on Wednesday
morning and talked on the prospects
of candidates for the presidency He
was somewhat skeptical on the out-
come of the nomination, thought that
Roosevelt was little more than an im-
possibility for the parties to unite on,
likewise thought Hughes would he a

Prince Kuhlo, delegate from Oahu.

1

--1 A: L. Castle alternate 'from
' Oa'hu,'

S1DL

Under the sub-hea- "Not That
Jonah, Ring Lardner writes of one
of the Hawaiian delegates as follows:

l left the Coliseum 'soon after
wards and who should I run into but
Jonah Kuhlo Kalanianaole, one or tne
delegates from Hawaii, and it ain't the
Jnnah ihat the whale swallowed or the
whale would have choked" on his sur
name. , ::.

" 'Wall,' I says, 'what do yon think
of the outcome?' .; ; ''," ..
, 'I do not speak ze English he
says.' : ,

- :

"So I translated. " ; v
"Xun. I asiied him. 'was denken

'auf dem beach at Waikikl?'
" 'Aloha Oe, be says, meaning uood- -

nlght"' ':--

On the morninc of the first session
of the convention' two photographers
had arranged their cameras on ' the
press benches At the side of the speak-
er's stand. One of them was a Japa
nese. , ' " k ;'

TTnele Joe Cannon said: "They could
do worse than nominate me," when
queried on the convention. : ,

Attornev G. McK. McClellan. former
ly a resident of Honolulu and for a
kmr time nrivato secretary to J.-K- .

Kalanianaole, delegate to congress,
was attending the convention, aa a vis-
itor, lie said, r Mr. McCIellan Is a
strong Burton man and It was said
that he did some work for Burton.

Renresentative - from "Tennessee
Richard W. Austin is going back to
Honolulu the first chance be gets. 1

mum :

The land played "Aloha Oe" while
the crowd waa gathering for. the sec-

ond session of the conyention. ;
' ' , - ; .

nW If they would only put a few
Hawaiian flags on the wall, everything
would I e fine," said Boh Breckons, na
tional ommitteeman-elect- ; whereupon
he adopted the slogan "Six votes and
a Hawaiian flag" for his work as a na- -

hard --man for both Progressives 'and
Republicans to, follow, and thaj it was
possible that a man like Weeka or Bur-
ton could be chosen as a compromise
candidate. He conceded Hughes, tre-
mendous strength in the Republican
party and spoke of him as a mighty
strong man v '

-- :.'a;-.:v.-

Talked Burton at First. :
: ,fV ;

Kuhlo Intimated that Burtdn would
probably get some vote from' Hawaii.

Wednesday was the first day of the
convention. The doors of the Coli-

seum were opened at 9, but it was not
until about 11:30 that the meeting was
called to order. : 'y-.x- ; '.- X
How the Convention' Hall Looked.
y The Coliseum is located on ths cor-
ner of ' Wabash avenue and Fifteenth

(Continued on page 27) ,1

Correspondent at Vashingtcr
; Tells of Popularity of Re-

publicans From Islands ;
BY ANGUS ERLY.

(Angus Erly is a well known Wash
Ington eorretponderj and was a mem
ber of the big 'congressional part)
which visited Hawaii in the spring o'
1915.) ' :

CHICAGO. IU, June i 10. Hawal
had two notable .victories la the Re
publican natlona.1 convention. The
flrsL and by far the most Important
waa the giving of full voting privileg
es to the two delegates.' The seconC
was the securing of a plank in tht
platform which pledges the Republl
cans to refrain from 'carpet-baggin- g

In the territories should victory pe ret
onon their banners and
Hughes become president. ;i' 'i '.

Although Hawaii had only two d? la-gate-s

and one alternate here far the
convention, they were not lost la the
hustle and bustle of the bi3: show.
Everywhere, and by that is meant in
the convention itself. In the crowded
hotel corridors, dining rooms and at
the Individual headquarters otthe can-didat-

for the presidential nomina-
tion Prince Cupid. Henry Lyman.
"Uncle John" Evans and Mr. Castle
were greeted with "aloha." Hawaii
Is some ways from , Chicago, but
thanks to the excellent work of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee there
was hardlv one visitor to the conven
tion (there were registered 30,00
strangers In addition to the delegates
and alternates) who did not know Ha-

waii and, her - sons and - continually
they were greeted with the glad hand
of, fellowship. . ; X " .'
' The Monday evening before the con-

vention the delegation,' chaperoned by
George McClellaa, .entered the Pom-peiia- n

rgon .'of the Congress Hotel for
qlnner. The crowd of diners welcom-
ed them'with a shout cf "alcha." and
the musicians . followed cIckry with
Hawaiian airs. Before' JT th.9
r -- vr-1 .

--rn-'. z.'. rr'-- T""- -

passing stopped ta ray ths.r re, eta.
Former Congressman Thomas of Ohio
joined, the Hawaiian, contingent ns a
permanent aide-de-cam- p. -- If there had.

tlonal committeeman for the next four
years. , , :

Mr. C. A Cottrill,'" Who was elected
rtM aUamatA at TarfA frnm Ohio wLth- -

'out any opposition, seems to think Ha-- 1

wail ha3 even CHo skinned.;-H- e said
that he expected to return to the
islands as soon as possioie. ;

Senator .. Warren G! Harding of Ohio
was a gracious and dignified chair-
man. Many people commented on his
delightful and cordial manner in that
position and many compared him with

' ' 'McKinley. j ',"

' Georga R. Carter sup-

plemented his resignation at the Pro-
gressive headquarters with the state--

. MTT .tl I ,A.'nA....U .ltf "mean xiawaii is nousciwi uui.
How about that, George? ' ; , ':

-- What happened, to Henry J. Lyman's
Roosevelt inclinations? He was quiet
as a mouse during the Roosevelt de-

monstration, but. fell right, Into tne
march 'around the hall when Hughes
was nominated and ; the delegates,
led by Oregon, Btarted? "whobpln er
up." i

' : ' '
-- ;

In calling the roll of states and ter-
ritories the secretary of the conven-
tion for nominations to committees
said "Hawoiya.' Immediately Ilenry
J. Lyman arose and In saying that
"Hawaii : has nominted,' etc, he put
so strong an emphasis on the "ee" in
Hawaii that a rippling laughter arose
from the hall, y: .

; X ' . ; v '

"Lyman was right there with vocal
antics and in the last ballot put so
great an emphasis on "Hughes" in an-
nouncing the result of the Hawaiian
vote that the people were aroused to
attention. , 5 " ' ' .":

A". L. Castle was . the only Hawaii
man who wore his badge where, it.
could oejseen. ' He had a silver alter-
nate's badge.

The progressive delegation, from
Hawaii was unanimous in its . choice
of George R.:Carter for national com-

mitteeman for next year! v
' Two rmall American flags decorated'
the "Hawaii' sign In the convention aa
a result of the. patriotic efforts of
Henry J. Lyman. -

George R; Carter lor vice-presiden- t!

All those in this delegation- - in favor
of his nomination signify by saying
aye aye. Ayes have It, unanimously.

George McK. McCIellan. guest?????

1 That plank in the Progressive plat-
form which received the greatest ap-

plause was that calling for universol
military training, according to Ce Ha-

waiian delegation; Senator Hil.:3'--
- most heartiest applause was U-- l;

J I

Seen a representative of the Prc
on Committee on hand he wcu!i I av
ported that the Hawailia dtl:tiv
ere the cause of "gi," which in rr
iper parlance, means great eci:
lent ,

So far as the delegates ccncc
d it was not all a question cf sec'
erfofmanc. , They were r.n t

round to work and they wfit t
rtthout any hesitancy. Prince C

n Monday and Tuesday, wilh lie .

.yman,. visited eTery national ccm-eem- ah

and every state chairman cr
aterviewed each member cf the cc

alttee on credentials to see to It t
he proposition to. give full vet:
ow era to the Hawallin delr-n- t:

vas put through without a hitch. T."

itrenuous work was effective,
:When the propcsltlca ca Iff
he committee on credcnt'-ila- ,

rhkh the prince served a3 Haw
nember, there was ret a CI"""
ote. It was unani--as- ly carr;-- 1 '

, Ae' rcnventlcn. The-Jcbhylr.T t

)rlnce. aad layman "did cn ttlj pr
Ion ,wr. 3 not nr.';). fcr It t! :v
iiat there was an c;:::!:!n I) t

oropcsltlon which." wouM 1va :

.'ested itself had not ths 1!:-- ".n
gates Ironed out te c:?:.::'.:n ty

'ntellisent presentation cf t.c!r r

Mr. Lyman served cn-th- e resclut:
jommlttee and It was h!3 prepe-:- :'

against "cawet bag?lr.;" that
Into the platform. After cr.e sr.---'

f eight hours'. duration the Ly
plank, pledging the party to r. v
only territorial citizens for tprrlt;
offices, went Into the.rtfcrm.
'

Hawaii's delefatlcn to Ch!
made a 'splendid Imjresslo n. T
made friend? with, all of c'.

so carried themselves cn t: 1 ;

two votes for the rretr-.- f 1 r
that none of the favcrita s ' '

grievance. . On the C'.rl 1

followed the lead cf tv.s rv- - .

ten. Weeks and Cv -.-'- 1

and voted for IT- -
Prince C:pM 1:? 1 t C

U'r-'-.fr-'-- n. :.. C: ' "

I . l i- -t: " :
. 1 . . .

L 3 has1 z - yt'
Lvmnn will vliit ' .

Washington.. With t;.j 1.. . .

Evans. he i scheduled t r. . . '

in 'July. '

him wnen In an allusion ti the cr
tries from which our a::c. .. .:s c:
he mentioned that soma cf them 1

come from Germany. :

"Now what will harpea If tba nd

a million men In Ilex: .

said one man In or.a cf a thou:
heated and serious discus'; 3 grc
which were held in ths lothl-- s cf t
hotels all through the week.

Another old Irishman wio was a
delegate from Oklahoma, exhiiltsJ a
letter and a -- telegram from r.ocs3v-'- ,

swore at everybody who was r.ot f.r
f Roosevelt, was willing to t-- t a'.l 1:

had on Roosevelt, and said that t: '

other candidates were a "bunch c
petrified stiffs." He was "CcL D:.':
Plunkett"

The difference between tha two c
ventions was the difference betwf
Hughe, and Roosevelt T.::ra w- -j

difference , In the 'noise.' -

r

A .

CLALiiC

T

That Is, in' Prr;::t, Vi
' . Wext Chief Ex.:'Jliv: cf

i , . CCiCrai. j
f - '..'
j CHICAGO, Iir, Jure la.The r
committeeman'..'. . i I.': vi:i, It. '.

j Breckons, claim j that.ha
Friday evening with the c:tt z
of Colorado, an d if t 3 1 . 1 ; " : r. t c f

r.least one astuta po'.:t:;::a cf t: ? C

tenniaiystate 13 correct. r li i...
ons.'
":. That Colorado will c! ::
Ucan governor tb'.j iz'A 1

mitted. That the c
publican party ta 1;

Alll3on Etocier cr Z. :

likewise appears to t s :
.former i3 a couoln cf I . .

Chinese' cousin, tut a :

Saxcn first cousin. IT: '

treasurer , cf Co'.:.
friend cf Bob's, hi '

acquainted with h! --

to Hc-olu- lx Us ! j .

hctel with t"a t'-- ' r

Aoi tlie t:' J'
Cooro:3 ca i :

clolm cf rrc;l : ;

trc.:::: a't.
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Business Grows From Three-me- n Concern : to One Which
Employes Upward of 100 Workers Large Building at Cor-
ner of Alakea and Merchant Streets : Covers Floor Space
orsu,uuu reet First Building in 1907 Covers Only 3000

r
Feet President of Company Did Not Believe Automobile

f wuuia Be Anyming bui f--aa at hirst Now Sells One Ma- -;

phine Each Day of YearNew Building Cost $127,000
u Bnouia oe catalogued as one of

the. places of interest for tourists,"
tfcid a visitor yesterday us lie walked
vut ut uic new ouiicnts recentiv
erected at Merchant and Alakea
Streets tr the Schuman Pa rH Ci.ni.

'pany. Limited. a was Indeed mr!
prised to see tho large number of mo--
mr Ynirf in HmMni k.. t .....
astounded when I was taken through'

: the treat vehicle establishment"
Visitors ;to Honolulu are not more

.'appreciative than thejocal residents,
who have watched, the Schuman Car-
riage Company grow from a small
toncern to one that ranks well with

; any In America, considering the popu
lation thie is to draw from. : Hun- -
nrftdft nf ffnnnlnlii rai i on t u K

. ..u.v wVUft
"

shown through the motor aud carriage
departments on Merchant and Alakea
streets, and there will certainly be
many tourists taken tnrough "fcc varl- -

vub ucm uucuM ku buuw wuni grows

i uueute Dcuuasn, presmeni oi-in- e

c Schuman Carriage; Company : and
founder of the business, was eked by

Ub Star-Bulleti- n to tell something of
the history of lle compfiny and the

man declined to talk about himself, c it
,ln Yelatlng the progress of ther.buil- -
ness one could see that a personality

stage to stage. , . ;

'
. uustave Schuman in 1897 started a

v business In carriages and harness on
h nrr crneaf innva unisi . ill a ho

; roods sold at that time were American
. T" 3 n inn t n a mrainAcc TAni iv in.

; creased year by. year. The sales for

. Now the sales each year total jnord
it.J. AAA AAA

. At the time of the organization of

2.000 feet of t'.or space. There is
now 80,000 feet of floor space fn the

employes busil. engaged In handling
. the business. 1 oday the establish-men- t

is a veritable beehive, with tip--

ward of 100 en.; ;oyes carrying on the
business that It--, forty times larger

; than that of less than twenty years
: ago. ' ':

" ! These figures alone show, the prog-
ress of the business more than any
ether word that could be said. Thd
f.gurcs not only show that Honolulu is

, growing rapidly, but they show that
i m

ine .ocauman carnage company nas
more than kept pace with the growth
of the island metropolis. ;

,One of the two employes who were
first connected w ith the Schuman Car

Federal

Keeps
Durin

......
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" a 1111111 1 """" 1 1

SUPER-SI- X HAS SIM RIDER TO CORRECT INFLATION OF TIRE

gress fe 20 Years HONORS IN BE USED ON host iriPORTANT to r.ifltonis;

Pace
Last

With

riage Company is still with the com-
pany.- This is William A: Aterman
who is connected. with the sales de
partment.; A number of the other em-
ployes who Joined the company later
are still in hirness.-- ' Employes state
that the company has at all times
Deen wiae awane to tne opportunities
which have presented themselves. ;

Mr. Schuman visited the world's ex-
position at St. Louis Irf 1904, and
brought back thr first car with him.
It was t Ford ?

- Mr; Schtmjafl rriiv
this car. and the : first tear eight of
the cars were sold.. One of the feat-
ures of the sales Was that the-- Cliib
stables bought four cars ti he placed
la tire rent service in !&05. . James
Quirn also had a rent car in service
at that time. ,

- ; ;.v
Durtts tht-- early year in the auto

mobile business Mr. Schuman, like
many - other men, believed that the
automobile was merely a fad, and ex-
pected it to die opt . in time. But as
the fad giew to be a necessity he look
advantage of the opportnnitles and
went into the automobile . Lushiess
with a purpose, and as a result the
sales 'average about one carper iHy
at the present time.- - .

, The Schuaan Carriage Corcpany
building occunlea W.000 - feet of, floor
space facing thrae. streets Alakea,
Merchant and Richards. : The front is
constructed of terra cotta brock, and
the garage and machine shops have
concrete walls, all of which are fire
proof.;.'- .i'v.::,: V ;

Tlie building was constructed elonjr
the plans outlined by Mr. Scr n iran,
and every detail was carried out 'So
bring the very best results. ..The
structure was erected at - a c,st of
4 127.00 J, and required. 11 months Xor
completion. As it stands now. it is
one of the show places of the city. '

The main entrance to the main
building leads into the large show-
room, which has a 260-fo- ot glass front-
age, giving an Ideal lighting for tlie
exhibition of the cars. Here are lo-

cated the private offices and the gen-
eral offices. In . another room the
bookkeepers are stationed. - In every
department the latest office appliances
are used. ;. New desks have been pur-
chased for use in the offices. .

4

The various departments, including
the motorcycle, bicycle and accesso--.
ries, are connected. The paint and
varnish . departments are ideally
placed, and all enter into the big con-
crete workshop, which is one of the
busiest spots in Honolulu at all times.

A visit to the workshops,- - which in-

clude the machine shops, the wood

3

Growth
Decade

working department, blacksmithing
and trimming departments, shows the
men at . work on the many and diffi-
cult jobs that have given the Schu-
man company a reputation for speed
and efficiency combined. Vv

- In the basement row after row of
tires are placed and in , one large
room there is now more than $30,000
expended on tires. ' In the basement
are also kept parts for automobiles,
motorcycles audi carriage and wagon
material. Parts for farm implements
are also located here, the implements
themselves being on the first floor.
' From the. first to the second floor

an inclined drive takes one to , an-
other; workship where the : men are
working on broken-dow- n automobiles.
In one large room the rough painting
is done. In another room the painters

are busy on the fineWork. This
room is constructed so f that not' a
particle of dust accumulates on the
cars when they, are being painted, f

In the construction of the building
everything-wa- s done to make the
handling of -- the business systematic
in - every --way. From the cash carri-
ers in the office to the large vacuum
cleaner ;In the basement, there are
equipments to handle every, situation.
In the construction department the
same thing holds good. One' man . was
working pn a bicycle chain, another
was completing the new; body on the
motor ambulance for the" Maui Ag-
ricultural Company hospital. -
- Altogether each department is

handled by a capable , force, and the
work ;is systematized. Department 1
comprises, the selling of new cars in-
cluding the sale of Ford, : Overland1.
Oakland. ; Oldsmobile, Hudson, Frahk-I-I

V White and the Pierce-Arro-w; In
pleastire vehicles. In the truck Ifne
are the Republic' Federal, White and
Fierce-Arro- Excelsior motorcycles
and Iver-Johnso-n bicycles are in an
other department. During the tour
of this department, word was given
out that a carload' of new Iver-Joh- n

son bicycles will soon arrive for the
Schuman ; Carriage Company, which
is the ierfitofial agent for. this well-know- n

make, i r',, vv. ' .'--
Other departments are: Automo-

bile, accessories and tires, including
all supplies; carriage and wagon ma-
terials ; farming implements ; auto re
pair shop; carriage shop, which in-
cludes woodworking, blacksmith and
trimming and painting departments ;
garage, including the Associated Gar-
age on Bethel and Merchant streets,
where a service is still retained for
automobile owners. , Among the tires
handled . by the company are Good-
rich. Kelly-Springfle- ld and Michelin.

In discussmg the good roads ques-
tion with reference to the automobile
business, Mr. Schuman said: ,

; ."The autmobile Is here to stay." If
we bad better roads there would be
more automobiles sold, naturally. One
of the principal points in building a
road is a foundation. If the top fallsaway you still have the foundation.

We Lave one of the most up-to-da- te vulcanizing departments in Hono-
lulu and are able to give you absolutely guaranteed work in the shortest
possible time. Quickness and reliability afO; embodied in every piece of
vulcanizing we turn out

Unexcelled Equipment for all Repairing
" either on the road or in our shop

Tires Tested and Inflated Free of Charge

Distributors for v -- ; ;

Hires

BIG ALL

and iviiiler lures

The Honolulu Rubber Works
1175 Alakea Street Phone 2434

"Proper Inflation Means Increased Mileage" -

:", ,

i yv Ie i)

Wins Hill-Cli- mb and Captures
Clean sweep for Hudson

First irf 100-Yar- d Dash;
v "The Hudson super-si- x won the feat
ure event at the. Spokane meet which
was a part Of the auto show," said Mr.
S. S. Taxon . of. the- - Schuman Carriage
Company, local Hudson distributors.

. "The. big mote.-- car event of the day
was ;the hill-climbi- contest.' which
.was listed as event No. 4, between the
winners of the 3rst three classes. ThU
was easily captured by, a stock, super-si- x

" beating ;.a number: of' non-stcc- k

cars', "and particularly ; a popular eigiit
which.",was stripped of body fenders
and running botrds and used a canvas
hoodA The, bill, course was" 2,139 feet.
wrtn an average grade of 7.&a percent
The time ' of . the super-six was 36 4-- 3

seconds. :" The stripped eight wa sec.
ohd in 35 1-- 5 seconds. The super-six'- s'

time was thebest ever made up this
particular hill, Spokane's test hill, ht
a contest, on hfga gear; ' r:' ' - '

The trophy for the winner of this
event wis the Sikesman-Revie- w sil-

ver cupV lThe meet' wai sanctioned
by the Americas' Automobile Associa-
tion under class C. for non-stoc- k cars,
and the association's representative,
Frank W. Gilbert;-wa- s at the ; finish
line. '' ;. - ".:':- -

Thefr super-si- x also annexed event
No. 2, for cars with a motor displace-
ment of from 231 to 300 cubic Inches,
which' waa a dash to test speed'. The
Hudson car made a speed of 45 miles
an hour, at. the finish line doing the
dash In 37 seconds flat,
Wina Century Dash. v . . . . -

iV
t'On . another ,cay . of the auto show

contests :s the :super-el- x won. the 100-yat- d

dash.: TU requirements were
that the driver should be standing oh
the ground wlth the door closed... At
the pistol shot he must open the door,
jump in, , atari the engine,' drive 100
yards, and stop on. the line.., , Frank
McDonald de.feated a number of en-

trants ior this ovtnt in 15 2-- 5 seconds.
,. "It will be seen that ; the " Hudson
suber-al- x uractlcally. made' a clean
sweep by defeating all - winners of
other events In the fourth event, and
by capturing the coveted : trophy, as
well as others Of the events to which
Its piston displacement made it eligi-

ble to start ' : .!.- -'

OUTPUT OF CHEVROLET
CO. IS TO BE LARGER

'ThV'Ch'eVipletV.M6ibr.'.CompanV-,.ha'-

decided .' to increase the output from
the Oakland factory 50 per. cent In
other words, they will build 15,000
cars this season instead of 10,000.
This is the information brought back
by Vice-Preside-nt R, C. Durant of the
Chevrolet Motor Company, of Califor-
nia.' Thel - Chevrolet ? Motor Company
is not only going to build a plant in
Oakland, Cal.; out also at Fort Worth,
Atlanta, Minneapolis and Kansas City.
These .factories are now also in the
process 6f construction and will short'
ly be completed. ; V "

but if the bao is gone, then" the road
is worse than useless.

"Some time ago 190,000 was spent
on a piece of road on the other side
of the island, one end of which went
to" pieces before the other end was
completed. This was due to poor
foundation. With a principle estab-
lished of first making the foundation
substantial, the good road question
will be answered, when the people
realize what good roads mean to a
community." V

The present officers of the Schu-
man Carriage Co.. Ltd.. are as fol
lows : - Gustave ; Schuman, president ;

S. S. Paxsoh,' vice-preside- nt and man-
ager; W. G. Ashley, treasurer, and
G. W. Schuman, secretary.

SPARK PLUGSREQUIRE
CARE,SAYSP.M.SM00T

more and more a higher standard of
accessories that go to make up the
ideal car. Given the right motor, the
correct body, the lasting, serviceable,
economical touring car, limousine or
roadster a motorist can figure a com-
paratively low 'depreciation on his In-

vestment but it is in the line of . the
smaller, less noticeable but highly
important accessories that he must
watch with zeal and caution if . he
would get the best out of his motor.

Spark plugs enter largely into, the
funning of a car, but the average
motorist rarely bothers himself as to
the why and wherefore of a spark
plug. " " ;;

Mr. P: M. Smoot of Smoot & Stein-hause- r,

Ltd., points out that it is
in the making of plugs in the long,
careful process of manufacture, of ex-

pert handling from the raw material
to the' finished article, (hat spells the
secret of their longevity.

. Nothing is left to guess work, or
haphazard methods. A tried, tested
and proven' design decided upon, and
banks of the most intricate auto-
matic machines with skilled opera-
tors, take up their part in the several
processes entailed m the actual mak-
ing of the plug. .

" "

Alfred H Clement & Co.. New Or-lea- ns

freight brokerage firm, have
purchased four sailing vessels and will
put them into transatlantic frvigiit
service.

Local Auto Dealers Boost for
Hawaiian Type on Cars

: on Mainland Trips i
Coost Hawaii In some way, say all

the men who are Interested In the
promotion of the Paradise of the Pa-cifi- c-,

and the automobile men Arc do-
ing their share in the good work. The
latest booster plan is the placing of a
Hawaiian .surf rider on the radiator
cap instead of the kewpies. dancers
and other novelties not typically; Ha-
waiian. - ;; -::'.-

-v:V. ; v
"A few cars already have placed the

Hawaiian' surf rider flguf6 on the ra
abators, and everywhere the comment
is made that the type is Hawaiian, and
denotes speed.' A number of tourists
have already placed the surf riders on
thei; cars, and travelers are beginning
to. know ' those wh6 have paid a visit
to Hawaii by the ra'dlafor ton.- - ; - V
' Local s automobile - men are urging
ther residents of Hdnohilu who are tak-
ing their; cars to the mainland to se-
cure one" of these tops, as they will
help greatly in giving an impression
of Hawaii that will not soon be for
gotten The new plan of boosting ap-
pears to be meeting with muc5 favor.

cuSois
BUICIiTRIICIiS

The president of the Cuban repub-
lic now owns a Buick D-- 4 truck which
Is used to do all the hauling for the
presidential estates In Havana. : The
chief of the republic was so Impressed
with one 'of these . trucks which he
saw on the streets of Havana one
day that, h ordered one purchased
for his own; estates. . . '
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Too Many Use Insufficient, Air to Gain Easy, Rid":.
Says S. S. Paxson Manager of the Schuman Camas 3 C:

Rubber and Fabric Cannot Stand the Strain That Shci'
' Be Placed on Wheel Weight of Tire Factor in Preset

v S, S. Paxson, manager of the Schu-
man Carriage Company, makes a few
interesting comparisons between a
motor, car engine and a tire, making
the point that no engine Is guaranteed
to do its work satisfactorily
sufficient lubrication, and that no tire,
however well made, should be expect-
ed to give its best service without
being pumped up to the proper point
He contends that proper tire iaflation
Is as necessary to good service as is
proper, motor lubrication. : .

The weight of the tire is, of course,
thechief ; factor ; in . Its
proper inflation pressure." says Mr.
Paxson.'"The best efficiency; cannot
be obtained by keeping the tires in-Hat-

to any particular pressure re-
gardless of the weight carried. Th e
pressure to which a tire should be in-

flated depends upon the maximum
allowable deflection of the tire under
load; that is; the degree to which its
flattens out at its point of contact
with the ground. - This deflection
varies directly as . the load carried
and inversely as the pressure within
the tire. That is, the greater the load
the greater the deflection with the
same - pressure and the greater the
pressure the less the deflection with
the same load. . -

Motorist Places Burden on Tires.
;Thef owner Inevitably has to con-

tend with the question of sufficient
air pressure to give long Jife to tires,
cn the one hand, and not too great
pressure to give easy riding: on the
ether hand; and motorists are prone
to allow their tires to run a little un-
der the proper pressure for the sake
of easier riding. When this is done
the motorist Is simply on the
tires the burdens the springs and
shock absorbers should bear.

"Tires r are not meant to do this
work. Rubber and ' fabric cannot
stand i the strains that should be
placed on steel. When the tire cas-
ing is allowed to run soft enough to
take up the road, shocks that the
shock absqrbtrs and springs should oa

You entitled that science and have .

improve quality reduce cost.

ft B 1 I I 1 ' S
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Conservatively 60 per cent of all the in the
United States have proven the superior stnff of
which Firestones are made. .'..

NOTE THE CONSTRUCTION

The steel channel is sawtoothed. A. bard
base, is forced into these sawteeth, the tread
rubber built up, ply by ply, to the required thick-
ness. The whole tire, steel, hard rubber

and soft tread rubber, is cured under an enor-
mous pressure, in steam, making an absolute unit,
as strong at the unions as the sf base itself. :

f "

The sides of the channel form ) an additional pro-
tection to the base unions. In, the event a wheel
strikes a curb, the ruhber cannot be injured.
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accountable for. there Is a consLv
flexing of tread and fabric that i

causes disintegration t
separation between the layers, r
which in time will result in the uv.

of the body of the t!r
Increase too Slight for any Conli..

' '

tion. ; . : .
' Tire manufacturers are unaaln --

in saying their tests have shown t!
a great deal more damage to the t
is occasioned by endeavoring to c
pensate for the difference in pre.:
caused .by increase In temperature
the tire through lower Inflation la t
summer tlmethan would he caused
such increase In pressure itself. T
Increase is so slight that it nee I r
be considered. It is almost nesi::
from the standpoint of the car or:
"The. tensile strength of a s!

layer of l.t-ounc- e Setv Island fr
Is approximately 4S0 pounds to '.

square inch. In a five-Inc- h tire, w l
layers of fabric are use J,

tensile strength of the carcass 1:
excess of 3000 pounds to the ;
Inch. In a perfectly built tiro
would require this amount of hydra
pressure to blow it out -

along this line 1

been conducted In which more t
Z000 pounds of air have been p'.

in a tire and the Iron ria it;:!!
given away before the tire, ar.J
hydraulic pumps have brc en (
before the pressure In the tiro
lhg subjected to the has .

way.; .

'

Dick Oliver, for a number of y
manager of the Walmea Hct I

Kauai, has resigned the positic .

talie the Kauai agency for the r
man Carriage Company. , Mr. 01.
has been an Ideal "mine host" i
has. many friends throughout the
land. He is a graduate cf the I

mehameha Schools and an ac
booster for Kauai. The autcnic
world gains a boosUr,' altl2i:;h ;

tourists and travelers will nlzs
floha, at the Kauai hostplry.

are to all skill " N
done to tire and tire

Tracks

rubber
then
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evxltably

destruction

seven
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8ervieeditorial: "

THE USEFUL STORE."
' That's what a man called

our store the" other day. He

was right To be ? useful to
every - automobile ' owner , is

our constant 'aim. ; These
brief messages can convey
only a partial' idea of the ex-

tent of our merchandise, and
the kind of service, that we
give. Your personal experi-
ence In dealing with us ia
the only real criterion for
you of what we can do for 1

you. You won't be sorry for
your visit any more than we

will. Tell iis how we can be
of service to you. Oiir phone
is number 1324. ' .'

' ' "V.Vi , ..
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If tire users Letter understood , the T

n.frttrtfon nf flnpr tuW; an1 tbtnps
onL't

would be easy Indeed, to secure j

nr ana rw.ii.er spnice. snare iuuvs
1 . t i.j 1. A.'luuH Kat. I

s ss furnU-hc- from the dealers' j

.elves- - tnere 18 cancer cr me iudc i -

!nz chafe t Tube bags can te se-.re-ost usea tor tires ana insjquie sai- -

- m All- -,rcu iur u i
If the car is equipped .Mi smaller
res on the front wheals tnjn cn me
zr wheels an extra talc shculd be
cured for each sizf.
The cross sections of,. Inner tubes
n m TittlA irndtUp than th flOf.
.1 sir space Insida of the cases. It
rnt adviiu hla to ue 4,i-Inc- h tube
a case. This usually wrln--3

and creases the rubber, with bad
alts. ' Do not use a. tube In

4 'Hnch case for any length of time.
: en this Is dote the rubber Is re.
red to stretch too much, and the f--t

of heat and action due to dls-ceme- nt

ot air In the tire quickly
s up the nerve and life at the tube.

If put into usage tor. which it Is not
-- ned the tube will not, as a usual

- render efficient service, If It
practical to use one size, uf tube

another size of case, tire manufac-rr- s

could effect a big saving in
:;:ment and furnish, only, a few
n of tube. '..

.

l ubrication Js most Important to
nervation of the Hube. but. it Is a
:tcr that Is given least attention,
ctlrally .all tire ; manufacturers
t the Inside of cases with a white
lion to prevent tubes from stick-t- o

the adhesive. of the
; a good ' lubricant, however,
,.:d also be used, ,"
me customers neglect du3t!n?

. :tcne;lnside of the cape when
r gir.g a tube others use the soap-- e

so sparingly that it does but lit-- .

!f any,, good, or they may: use so
h that it does more harm than

Gas
F r All Para 6 ic si

grade.
L v Simplest design.
Easiest operated. 1 to
4 : cylinder designs. 2
to'30 1L P. Standard
and. heavy duty types.

lYhen writing for cata-
logues, state type of en:
gine desired and give
details1 regarding ser:
vice to be. rendered.

- The

Caills Perfection
Ilotor Co.

v 1S54 CaUIe .Street

Detroit, Mich.

gcodV If a "quantity of It be dumped
into the case It will collect at one
nolnt. pttrl durine the hot weather will
teat up to such an extT.t as to burn J

ic lufr w uic - 1

Mn HrHt'o anrl Iffotofts? thin ran be
recognized by the honey-comb- e i a p- -

earsnce. . ctajBiuua ia n"""-"- "

'efa-fer- y. lut not IaEtlflg; tlererore a
fre?h' suprly should be put Into the
tire t least two or three tlmes.'dur-In- ;

the sfascn. Powdrrel raica has
provea a more durab!e lufcricstit than
scapst-n- e and quite as effective &i
graphite, as well as more pleasant to
hmd'e. , ..' -

T" lubrlrant. shculd be dusted on
the fabrjc all around the case, and on
the inner tube. . ' .'

It, is essert'al that tubes be equip-
ped with valves having the correct
trpe" of spreader. Most companies
have . in the past, furnished tubes with
specially equipped valves for clincher
cases, another, type. Tor quick-detachab- le

clincher-case- s, and, still another
type for strslght-sid- e cases. The
clincher valve spreader will not rop-r!-y

lock tha Q. D., clincher beads on
a Q. D. clincher rim, northe straight
side type of tire cn a straight-sid- e rim.
The valve equipped "with a straight-sid- e

spreadef will lock the be3ds on a
clincher rim or a Q. D. clincher rim.
but on account of difference in width
and shape may damage fabric of the
case.

Dcnt overlook the Importance of a
tube with a properly equipped valve.
Care ; In - this respect will Insure a
prcper anchor of tire to. rim and ellm:
Inate much annoyance from" tube be-In- z

pinched rear valve. r .

Pinching of an: Inner tube usually,
occurs from oversight or carelessness
In unpHcaticn of tire to rim.

Illnstratlcn ehows how the tube may
be caught 'underneath: bead J of esse.
Thlajnay occur from puttlngl too much

ir i fit :v

' , Caille Five-- - 'l '
; Speed- - Row. II v

v v boat Motor ".-- r 1X7
With Starter ' ' L -

'
..- -

. A

.iiU'i I

Caille Aristocrat Motor. Has
Electric Starter and Elec-- -.
trie LlQhts, t 4--.

Cylinder. 314 H. P. ;

r

Caille 8 H. P. Unit Power
Plant. Reversing Gear on
Same Bed as Engine."

iii.
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with Prest-o-taa- k
'

15,000 Candle Power

for
Contractors
Plantations

fRailroads
Tennis Xourts . :

Beach Parties

Open air Meetings:

& Agency Co., Ltd.
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.7AY I.I0RE MltE AGE FOR OWNERS PEKING

A1TH0UGHTFUL DRIVERS CARS, OFI

Engines
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Prcst-o-Milbu- rn Light

Acetylene Light
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Built , to Keep' Invaders Out;
Hupp Goes Up Barrier,

With Ease
,

A cablegram from Peking, China,
from Charles Denby, vice-preside- nt of
the Hupp Motor Car Corporation, an-

nounces the latest performance of the
HupraoMJe. which Is noted for its
cany, feats all over the world.

To demonstrate the hill-climbi-

ebility of the model "S" Hupmobils.
Charles De Wette, representative of
the Hupmobile agency at Peking,
drove one cf the cars up the Tartar
City wall at Peking, carrying five pas-senge- r.

"'" '
,

This is the first time an automoblls
Las ever been' driven to the top of
the famous Chinese wall and it re-

mained for an American car to be the
first ' to accomplish the feat Moving
pictures were made of , the perform-
ance of the Hupmobile going up the
Incline. used by the troops, to the
feummit of the wall, and several hun-

dred spectators saw the performance.
De Wetter making this climb car-

ried a distinguished list of passengers,
which included the American minister
to China, Paul S. Reinch; Col. Donald
of tfce American Range; Charles pen-by,- -

former American consul-gener- al

at , Shanghai, also vice-preside- nt of
the Hupp Motor Car Corporation, and
a Chinese Journalist. ;

The climb up the Tartar City wail
was made May. 15, the cablegram nav-in- g

been received by President Drake
at the Hupp factory of the successful
attempt to make the wall. The Tar-
tar. City, wall is the wall around the
inner or. Imperial City of Peking. It
is higher and much more difficult to
climb than the outer Peking wall.
The Tartar City wall is 50 feet high
and 0 feet wide at the base, (tapering
to 40 feet wide at the top.

air In tube before application ,or from
not-usin- g care to keep tube away from.
rim until beads of tase v hare v been
properly engaged. In.; clinches' of-ri- m.

This may also occur-frfen- i tiding a tube
of wrong 45ize--- f For' eocample.r a' Ahiv
Inch , tube in a ch case. ' If flap
works out of position when thetjre.ls
baing applied to rim, tube may be 4b
jured by flap or beads of case; v hen
a tire is ridden soft there Is a tend-
ency for the beads to lift, up at the
toes due to the Internal . pressure ana
weight of car and sometimes permit
tube to work under bead. This is ag-

gravated when the tire, has been con-

tinually ridden soft.. and beads have
been cut and broken by rim. Don't
crowd a t!re of wrong size on a rim
simpjiy becaus you are able.to do so
cy pnysicai rorce. n asn t economy
ps?de from the injury to the beads,
much v nnoyance can be expected as
tne result of tubes being pinched.

All straight-sid- e and '
quick-detach- -

ab!e clincher cases should: be equipped
j with fJaps, and It is important that
same be of correct width, length and
construction. :

'

iii i all pinched tubes are injured
,at riUI iUB-Uic- iuuTO .a.aj

ed from a rupture In the fabric. For
vUn,ni hrMir'pP(i from a small

.

cut or bruisn. This, Is nor a serious
condition, that is, it will not material- -

j ly ' affect tbe service of tube as rc--f

pairs cn Invariably be made In a very
satisfactory manner fiUier by "nppilr
cation of -- patnh or : when this Is not

1 pract'eal a uow section cf tube can
be Inserted by ; a competent repair

' ' ': ;man. .

GOODYEAR TRUCK

TIRES USED ON

The large motor truck trains run-

ning across the border into Mexico
with supplies for Gen. Pershing have
withstood the hardest test that a
piece of " machinery . has ever been
called upon to perform. These huge
motor trucks were despatched by spe-

cial train from the factories in De-

troit and were accompanied by a com-

plete crew of drivers and mechanics.
Since their arrival they have solved
the problem of getting supplies and
provisions to the troops across the
border. One can imagine the road
conditions which were met by these
trucks. Roads which were very sel-

dom traveled were opened up to
heavy motor, aerrlce without any
preparation. .

- - ' : t
Harry Parker of the local Goodyear

agency 'just -- received 'word from J."

Gv McAllister, formerly truck tire rep-

resentative "of the Pacific coast, who.
Is looking after the tire equipment
of these, trucks In Mexico. Goodyear
tires are standing up in this service
Wonderfully, from all reports, and on
account of their past records and the
confidence of. manufacturers, they
have been used on the majority of the
machines.

The flat tread insures an equal dis-

tribution of weight-- over the tread
from the time it is applied to the
wheel. Under normal conditions it
is guaranteed to give 7000 miles' ser-

vice as a basis of minimum mileage:

UW Or LLiAL Lril

Big Order Placed With Locomo-
bile Co; By United States

Government '
'".; -- '

,

An unusual order - for trucks was
placed last week . with; the Locomo-
bile Company of America by the Unit-
ed States government for a comolete
company of thirty , three-to- n Riker
trucks. The "order was the first that
has been awarded for anything larger
than a two-to-n, vehicle, --The. Locomo-
bile Company-wa- awarded this con-

tract in competition. uK; , V.

The order was placed Monday morn-
ing and was rilled by the' Locomobile
Company in every detail Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The trucks were loade on a
special train in the Erie railroad yards
In Jersey City, and were Shipped di-

rectly through to San Antonio, Texas.
It is understood that these trucks will
go into immediate service on the Mex-

ican border?" ' '' :',' ''

Traim ',--: ; '' ' 'Special : -

,
Forty-on- e mechanics and drivers ac-

companied the trucks, on the special
train consisting Of engine, Pullman
sleeper,- - diner and express cars.

This order follows a demonstration
given by the Riker truck a few dayy
ago, when this motor track ran from
Columbus, N. M, to El Paso, Texas,
over the rails of the El Paso, and
Southwestern system.: '. At ythls time
the truck made .the j:un, of 93 (miles,
averaging a little better than 19 miles
per hour: . .The truck 5 carried 20 sol-

diers with their ' complete- - equipment,
and on arrival at El Paso was derailed
and driven up the main street to Gen.
Scott's hotel, where the general in-
spected it and pronounced the test
highly satisfactory. The truck left
El Paso the same evening and made
the Return trip to Columbus, N: M.,
without incident " :

I The flanged rim device was ed

and developed by A. L. Riker,
,vice-preside-nt and chi engineer . of
theJcoinobile Com: jf'fArierjLt
oa. Riker; is chalrman?f thV jommiV
tee f on Internal comt tiorf ''engines

1f
By Otto-Hofti- e

Dr. Albert J. DeskyV entist ot IA
hue, Kauai, will leave T4afyi 1 for an
extended visit to California v and east-
ern points. He wlll .be accompanied
on the trip to California by his moth-
er and son, Ellsworth. They will
tour California' in a Hudson "Super
Six," which has .been, ordered to ,be
ready for 'them on their arrival at us
San Francisco.

Dr. 0. E. rfall. Honolulu dentist,
will tour . ' California in; a Hudson
"Super Six."

......T, t .,.- -.
uuuiuiU; iir cwui rwnw

LHartford car has .been running on a
innnn. ctnn ,iuwuiai me iui urrr ovuv uiiics.
This tire is still running and looks to
be good for numy months' wear.

For Tightening Bearing Caps.
: Iu removing plav from rod bearings

by reducing shin thickness great care
should be taken m getting each rod
bearing, to be as iree as every other
bearing. TjS make one bearing tiht
and ' the : other r ther free is t co;i rt
troublo, for It will be found that in
most caacs pf this sort a knock will
oceur. ,.

Loose Srokea,
Woouen wheels with loose sihjkes

emit a squeaking sound, which is an-
noying.' The sound is more uistin
when the car is "driven around a cor
ner. Sometimes this looseress may
bo removed: by replacing one cr tnore
spofees or by forcing small wooden
wtdges between the stokes at f.he hub.
A wheelwright can do the wok in .i

s'iot time.

Oil Leakage.
When oil from the diUeFerti?il hous-

ing makes its way to the brake drums
the trouble, usually can be d to
the use of too much oil in the h.xislng.
C ".en, .however, the felt washers- - et ilis
end 'of .the axle tubes become worn
ead allow the oil to pass.

Installing the Magneto.
The removal of the ignition unit of

a motor usually is a simple matter, i

but many owners hesitate because it U
believed to be a difficult job to replace j

it. The work js not aff liard: as' it may :

at first appj:Wih the' ignition .unit
on the follows to '

get No.'l- - cylinder in, 9 ring. position:
Turn the' motor over; until, the 'piston !

of that cylinder Is; on top center and :

both valves are closed, condl-- j

tion will prevail after tie torn pressicn
stroke has ben finished ; With cylin-- !

der No. 1 ready, to fire. It is only nec-
essary to iet the" ignitkri'Init ready to
fire, and then slip it in"liosition. The
distributer, covert should; be removed .

and the arm turned around until it is
contact with segment Xo. I on the;

distributer board. By rocking the arm
back and forth jbfightly and watching J

the mierrupterf roints; ne can see j
them opening" and closing. The unit
is ready;for Installation when the arm
is on No, 1 segment and the point just
about to separate. t

Separaf 3 jorreight
ana rabbCnqer irdlllU ncr.

dieted By A. A. A. Head

"Another 10 yen rs will see national
road systeais covering, every pection
of the country the greatest practlenl
step in the direction of preparedness
that could be mader commmcnts Dr. -

cf of

held

have

H. M. Rowe. Uie newly elected preM- - " "P" uy
in announcing his ofrer.dent of American As- - - CJajme-r-

from the Washington head- - "lTnti! we ona place In eff-- t.

cuarter3. ;:j however, whereby our factory routine
n decade we will begin to have vi be disorgahI2ed, we will bate

se-ar- ate roai!s for freight and... limit the of attend
passenger traffic." predicts Rowe, this year
"and the horse mule will have " m hertilr la favor of uni versa

nMiMitv riicnnrMrAd ; Our nresent military service for every Arori?an

.fTVL
FIRESTONETIRES

MOTOH-HONK- S

bench.f'procetsdsas

Hinhways

highways will be greatly muUiplIed
and largely increased in . wwm - ana

in quality. ' No otner coun-
try on the face of the earth, can make
such good and profitable use of good
roads as the United States of America.
We will eventually excel in that as
we ' do in many other things. There
have been changes fin all
matters relatl?jg to transportation
since the introduction of the motor
car, but there are still things
tO tome. 'V .'-- '

f. "But equal Justice and fair treat-
ment for the users of motor vehicles
must continue to be sought for some
time to come. Everything the motor-
ists ask for, everything the A A. A.
and " the, clubs affiliated with it have
worked for; has been based on these
principles. .We have worked for good

for the reason that they are of
equal economic benefit in the final an-
alysis' to' all, and it is only just and
right that the people of our countr
Bhould nave the advantage to which
they ar-- 3 entitled. -

"We- - have worked for unrestricted
intercourse between stales
through the use of motor cars, because
that is t constitutional right that has
been' denied us. We have asked for
equal taxation. That is Another con-

stitutional right- - that has been! sef
aside, partly because 'we submitted to
it willingly, "I 'admit, but it is an injus-

tice ' and constitutes unfair treatment
Just' the same." : - " :vt ' 'V
MATS0NIA BRINGS . : V :

So great has been' the demand for-Firesto- ne

tees" that Smoot &- - Stein-hause- r.

Ltd., have found it difficult to
meet requirements. , .

' v

In; an interview with Mr. Smoot he
stated that Firestcnes are giving ex-

cellent service throughout the states,
and they certainly have been proving
their merits here in the-territo- ry as
well and of this the automobile com-

munity has begun to take notice, -

"The longshoremen's strike caught
short-stocke- d, and one can't im-

agine how humiliating It is to tell a
Customer you haven't the tire he
wants. However, the is over.

received by Matsonia Wed-
nesday night about 50 big crates of
Fircstoncs, so our stock; is now
above normal nnd the customer - is
sure cf getting good, fresh llres. -- .

.

70 horjcpoiscr Light C xUxdcrs

Scrcn i'sscvgcr Touring
Aislcxiay Ltnvccn front scats

27-in-th uhcel base- -

Lu

tSX;halmers offered to pay full salaries
tao first GO employes the compa-

ny to enroll for the summer training
camps under Che auspices of the

nited States government at
and Fort Benjamin Harrison.. -

, 'KveBtually . I would like to
; J'V

youth, not alone bcara It' will en

y -
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re a military

thn any the If the
of this country wllj
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benefit of a .
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ports that over Pft already
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S I y ::?:,By G.. L. RMOTT, D.) f x ' yXH
There's a feeling tha.t. comes stealing, through thacrcases of vaf
Us a of worry and an lfaral V. r,
For Jt tells about a city thafa the Jatrest the flag. V v: i (

Where the Lord laid out a. haven an d the men built of. slag.
.. ..

...... ;. . t .:- - ' ;
'

I .bought a choo-cho- o and had pleasurts great in "view; ' '

J would roll in sweet contentment -- 'n en th a sky of arure ' .'. ,'
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One thousand ne
by 'tlw

Great
Car Cn.-- '

-- But Is ' swiftly passing; sm y seems to lag, ' . ;
For. the tires were rubber and the were mostly ".

"

Then I thousht about the that I had to pay, . " .
Ot tbe hope I fondly cherished a land away, . ,
Of the language I Was as I cursed snag
In a state so' blessed with gravel, but where are of slag.".

May Lord look down In pity on

the are of concrete for, the ashman
Eut are ever finished with a br stlingToat of alas,' .

Canadians and Americans
in the British army opened at London
the, Canadian-America- n

Automobiles find

V

mm

Success measured solely by sales.
Automobile are direct result
ofjierformance. ; V

Therefore the consistent, insistent and
increasing demand for famous Cole

$igbt must be directly credited its'

There now seems to be little chance
of our ever catching up with immediate
orders. :
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- Sale" columns ot .thetaxv
Bulletin,,. Early Copy, Helps. "O. . ,

Manufactured and Repaired
: :' I for any make of car '
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TEntllTORY'S TOO

(Continued from page 22)

street The hall is 403 feet long. 170
feet vide and 110 feet Ugh, and faces
north. iThe tf were arranged as
theymlgbt Ife; H a large, circus i Ja
the- - center of be main; floor .were

about 1000. ,1a, back of , them , In, a
simuany arranged ieruon wereitne
Alternates. . Jn back: of the alternate
and stia on the - mala4 floor were
Fiesta.

Th speakers platform was about
six feet wlde and extended out some
15 feet from the wide nlatfonn In its
rear,- - wfcere speakers, chairman, secre
taries and "distinguished guests were
seated,-t- o the front of the delegates
section - To either side of the speak-
er's platform and raised, some four
feet above the level of -- the ground
floor, but . below the speaker's ; plat
form, were accmrmodatlons for some
100, working newspaper men. These
seat raced the speaker's platform and
extended to either side of the build

t: From the press section and in back
of 'the' chairman's platform the seats
for guests extended with a gradual
Slope-t- o the, south end of the ball.

- These seats were arranged parallel to
. the width of the building and faced

north.' -
vFrom the east, west and north sides

of the main floor sections seats were
arranged on a gradual slope which ex
tended to. the., wall of. the building on
these sides. On the east and west

, aides of the building, just above these
seats, ' but not extending out as far
Into the center as they did, were ar--

ranged balconIeaT Above the second
balcony .was arranged another wider
balcony, which extended around .the
building. AH of these seats were, for
guests: .'

" I"' . i y, r'
v pight thousand yards of white bunt
ing. .were used to cover the arched
roof., Four . thousand, yards of gold
bunting were, hung on either side of
the rows 'of eVctric lights which ex-

tend d the entire ,"wTdta- - of the arch
at 'intervals' along the length of the
building:; Three thousand yards of red,
white and. blue, bunting, and 360 flags
snd,shields .were ;used in decorating
the? frosts cf the balconies.. Twenty-si- x

-- panels of "vtlte. cloth, each 25x50
feet were used to-hid- e the bare walls

nd girders." :;'7C r r
t Back cl the' speaker' .platform .and
onr the "south, end of the; hall was ar
ranged: large picture". of Abraham
Lincoln wtiere.lt could be plainly seen
by., everyone; J' '. - .. vv..' y ' 7 .

Dtle;xtts Feal ."Hlsh-Bro- w.
'

recpl9: were; packed in - the" seats.
Delegate? and . guests' on the main
floor "were so close together that they
erpe&red'a mass of human heads when
yUwed' frbn above, t - And ,a striking
frsture't fttla mass of heads was that
isufrri-lzs!- y

' large number of them
were". tali The e eats.In th$ balconies
were close .together, and when
fcH tWere' a'ctss of human"-beings- .

Through ..the. aisles In all parts of the
calling .policemen were conspicuously
locate 3, their blue uniforms and white
c&rs' eUailng . out". distinctly against
the 2 irk clothes of the closely seated
Ifecpie. ' r.;-,- -

.'Eits designating the delegations on
th'e.-caln- . floor made it easy to locate
tho different States. Hawaii was in
the' west center of the main section
Srid was" located between Vermont and
liiho. ; AH signs. faced south, .

First !

fTWiCa the gathering - of-t- he people,
the convention' was called to order
by: the chairman,' ; Shortlyafterwards
Temporary Chairman Warren G. Hard
Ing .tpoke, delivering the ""keynote
tpcech.-'- ; Upon the finish of this ad-

dress' there 7was considerable ap-
plause," ar few details of bnsinets were
aitenaefl: to una tne convention .

was
Mi a mm- k m. v amajouraca umu tne--ncximornTng.. v i

Jiaraiflg-- 8 oratorical cnort Hko a inrv.
There was applause, but everyone frit

.as lorcea ana not re-- . ,

vl uia ittui. ium otjuiivr nicy
. Sng had been-- , considered a presiden-
tial possibility,, his spccch. althourh
admittedly rhetorically beautiful and
almost' perfectly ; delivered, did not

r m Ihere was an unquestionable i

air of scepticism In the convention. It
was. --What aiout Hughes?" and.
"mint about Teddyr Everyone scent
d trouble in the wild enthusiasm over

Roosevelt in the Progressive conven-- :

lion " 'Ko ftM KPovnAd tn tnn vhmt
!wat going to happen. As "Bob" Breck- -

bns aid, so every other seemed ta
TeeV ;veveryman Is . entitled . to . his
iguess. : They Were waiting and

ratchinr.:A :;. - :.
Celeflates Get Noisy. v.' , i,- -;- .-:

A That night the confusion in the lob--
' by of the Congress hotel was little

less 'than a riot. A younger, more
rough and noisy element; was in evi-
dence 'There was shouting, whoop-
ing' and yelling ; Roosevelt and Sher-manme- n

were conspicuous with their
flags and badges. Headquarters were
equally lively and bands and ; glee

, clubs, rooters and boosters were all
O'ln confusion. " It was still rain:
Ing. so most of the enthusiasm was
precipftated li the halls' of "the hotel.
; The Hawaiian delegation was some-
what scattered and out of the way of
the" "big notee.'v.r George R. Carter
was it the Blackstone on Wednesday
night : He predicted lhat the parties
might not come together, say Ing that
It was up to Roosevelt He was in the
Progressive convention when they
cheered Roosevelt for 96 minutes. He
paid that. there vas an uncontrollable
element, in the Progressive convention
and they were iittle less than wild. He
did not know what they would do be-
fore thty got h:ough. . '
Carter's Sizing-u-p. .
' Here is the way Mr. Carter sized up
things on Wednesday night: "

The parties will not come together.
Roosevelt will be nominated by the
Progressives regardless of the efforts
bf others to stop it The Progressives
are too wild.. Favorite sons are too
mall. Hr.ghew ill: resign if Roose--

velt' Is nominated.--Republica- ns will7

REPUBLICAN
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not take Roosevelt There may be
three parties. "Let them go ahead and
elect Wilson if they will, he said.

And Mr. Breckons had slxed it up
this way; ,r 77: .. ..

There was rerson to believe that
the Old Guard would support Hughes,
No one knows if the parties will come
together. ;

' Mr. Cot trill cs an, alternate frpm
Ohio thought that: ; ; -

Burton "wss a dark horse.V If i the
parties must find a fusion candidate.
Burton was the man. : . .

r
'. Prince Kuhlo thought: .

It would be Hughes. But no one was
justified In feeling confident. He did
not know whether the parties would
come together or not. 3 ; '

Thursdsy. ' : '

With the weather still disappoint-
ing the convention opened its second
session less than an hour before noon
on Thursday. Senator Warren G.
Hard ins was elected permanent chair-
man without opposition. .The reports
of - the committees on credentials.
rules and . permanent organization
were submitted and accepted. After
these reports Chauncey Depew. Uncle
Joe Cannon and Senator William R
Borah delivered addresses. The meet
ing was then adjourned until 4 o'clock
giving those present something like an
hour and a half recess

Reports of all committees - were ac
cepted by the convention as & matter
of course. The committee on creden
tlals favored jregrantiog Alaska. Ha
waii and the Philippines two ; votes
and upon their- - recommendation the
convention r acted favorably By ac
tlon of the committee on rules. Ha
wall's vote at convention in the future
was assured.

After, the first session of the , day
the Hawaiian delegation was gathered
around its seats in the convention halL
George McK. McClellan was there be
side the delegates. He said that he
was attending the convention as guest
He aat with the guests but spent con
siderable of his time with the Hawai
Ian delegation afterwards

The delegation expressed jmucb, aat?
sfaction on the recovery of their, two

votes. Except for one incident tney
found no difficulty in doing. this. On
Wednesday afternoon when the com
mlttee on ' credentials : met Kuhlo
asked that In the
bommfttee'ehahge ."Hswaiiaa Islands'
to --Territory of Hawaii" to avoid pos-

sibility of classing .the Mshtnds: with.
Porto Rico. A member . 01 xne 1 en
nessee delegation was somewhat nasty
when the prince asked for this change,
bat he eventually attained his eno.

Soon after 4 o'clock the convention
was called together agaiAt The chief
bustnes of the afternoon was the re
port of the resolutions committee. Na
tional -- committeemen from each, state
were J nominated - by the. delegations
and elected by the convention. "

Breckons Named Committeeman.: -
v f. Robert W. Breckons was elected na
Uonaf committeeman K from Hawaii
noon the nomination of J.' K. Kalanian- -

B.af:"'renresentlnfir' the delegates,' anfit
the election of the' convention.
t Plank 15," of the adopted Republican
Dlatform says that all officials appoint
ed to positions In a territory shall be
bona ride 'residents or tne. territory
in whlsb their duties are to be per
formed. Henry J., Lyman, appointed
the resolutions committee for Hawaii,
presented this plank.- - v.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Mas
sachusetts read the report of the reso
lutions committee, which comprised
the Republican platform. He was fre-

quently; interrupted by applause,' for
the most cart vocal. - xne convention
wa'a4Journed" shortly" after this tb
rort '-- :l :' .'

; On Thursday night the weather Im
proved fora-whu- e. but tor a ven
short while. , The confusion in and
around the hotels on Michigan avenue
wa incrssinzlv boisterous : ana . at
tended with considerable rowdyism. 5

Nomjnstlnz ;.percJiea.and the first
Uc aots crc the work of Frfdar.
T, 8ssion bcuan at a litUe after 11

fftl continued without ' aajour:
tut!' about 9, that night

There were many men to be nom
inatedRoosevelt ilcCall, Hughes,
Root Fairbanks. Sherman, LaFollettc.
nxwmlns, DuPont Uurton, eks and
Brumbausb. Each bad a nomination
"i)oorh ranging from 1J) to jVroiautea

lenib. each wEs nbeered iron one
to '40 minutes, anl each had to be sec- -

ooaea CDCe ind usually iTiire 11 ? a
speech lasting from one to 10 minutes.

jend then cheered some more.

" The censensus cf opinion' was that
there were few good speeches. At
tempted flights of oratory marked ev-e- rr

sDeech. Every imaginable "bro
mide", was employed. "Lincoln," the
red. white and blue:" "the eastern
ocean," rthe parent continent,, "this

rcuVic, "Vatycllsms, and
lnr.cn crib! oter phnses were used
so prorusely: : that the convention
reached the point where It was hardly
willing to stand any more. The people
became tired and the convention had
to be called to order consistently, 'i ue
audience tendered some speakers what
the chairman called disgraceful atten-
tion: ;;..

In the nomination speech of Senator
LaFolIetts of Wisconsin the speaker
vied - with all others in the use of
"bromides." His speech was so full of
Intensively figurative language that it
became ridiculous. It was Tate and the
people werevtlred. After the speaker
had proceeded for about five minutes
the audience would laugh ' when " he
paused. People in the balconies
would shout "hurrah, hurray, in fun
at his flights of oratory. The people
would laugh, and some would shout to
him to sit down. The speaker was stop-
ped many times when the chair had
to call the house to order again. The
people were laughing, and were re-
lieved when the speaker ended after
40 minutes of riproaring Fourth of
Julv oratory.
Audience Is Impatient

Seconding speeches were limited to
five, minutes. They were ridiculous.
The audience'was Impatient, hungry
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and tired. Repeatedly the Usurers1
ould . yell . ? time" in a great chorus .

he lae speakers seemed to be talk-
ing ito long. They laughed, yelled. .

talked, and aoolaoded some. The!
.chairman bad to call tl em to account!
iciu biiji rnu uau iu iuicc lim&na
eff the rostrum t the expiration ol
their time. The nominating speeches
were tiresome, but these were wors
One speaker merely seconded his can
didate's nomination, and the conven
tion cheered him longer than any oth
er speaker. They appreciated the
brevity of the speech. . r .

'The1 people' of the convention did
not seem in a mood to be talked to
and not a speaker of the day sounded
a note which went to the right spot
The day was long and tiresome. .

Cheering It Forced. t

There was cheering for every candi
date There was some clapping, lots
of whooping, yelling ; and mechanical
noise-making- ." At the end of the "fa
vorite son nominations the support
ing delegation would rise and others
would rise to see the fun. The noise
would begin, some of It would come
from the balconies and some from the
delegates., Flags were brought out
the band would chime in at psycho
logical moments, and women stationed
at what seemed regular, distances
through the balconies would get up
and howl and wave flags:- - The dele
gates would march around the 'main
floor carrying flags ,and other. Insig
nia. They did their best to maintain
this racket for; as long, as possible.
AodNtbey were able to keep it up for
long stretches. The others' waited pa-
tiently: the cheering was all in vain,
but the rough house furnished .the ppec-tato- rs

some amusement .

How Lymen "Stayed Roosevelt. i" r

The delegates showed most of their
enthusiasm when .Hughes was nomin-
ated by. Governor t Whitman of New
Yoik. They got up : and '' marched
sroand

:

and in .this
' confusion was

Henry J. Lyman, conspicuously taking
part in the - Hughes ' demonstration.
Prince Kuhlo stood up, but that was
all. But . that ' same atmosphere of
doubt pervaded the hail. Some felt
that. "even the Hughes demonstration
was artificial.4. - ' v
Galleries Want Teddy!

There was real enthusiasm when
Roosevelt was nominated. It was not
down where the. delegates sat, but In
the galleries. The delegates sat still
for the most part after the noise . had
proceeded for sone minutes, but the
galleries proceeded for over 30 min-
utes. , Cries of We want Teddy were
continuous. 4 'Women shrieked, men
whooped and .howled. Hags were wav--
ed, hats were waved, every means of
vocal .noise-makin-g was employed. It
was bedlam. - The delegates sat still.
quite, and amused The delegates de-
monstrated fcr Hughes, but the peopld
for "Teddy J! It. was marked by every,
one there.: There was no doubting It

Still that atmosphere of skepticism.
dcubt and undecislon 1 seemed . preva-
lent -- when -- the- nominating-speeche- s

were all over and - the ' voting began
on the first ballot. There was more
doubt upon the ' appointment-o- f con
ferees from : both' parties ' tor find. 7 It
possible, a means of compromise; r

Thr first and'i'sebondbaildts ' nt
almost as had been predicted. -- There
was little excitement and all went off
smoothly and In a matterof-factwa- y.

Tne press boxes alone were places of
hurried .confusion. '

' r, Kuhlo voted for Weeks and Lyman
for Burton on the first ballot- - On the
second Lyman : was carried away by
surrounding Hughes men and cast his
second ballot for' Hughes; although" It
was expected the .delegation, would
vote as It did at first' and later Join
the Hughes rote, ' . :

Friday night Mr. Breckons predicted
Hughes would wit:; Others in the
delegation! felt , about as he did,' and
Hawaii expected to vote for Hughes.

Judge A. A. Wilder was in the con
vention" on Friday as a visitor. He
was stopping at the Sherman Hotel.
He left Chicago the next day:
Saturday. "' :.v'

The weather was bracing, warm
and pleasant on Saturday morning
when the convention was called, a lit-
tle after for the. last time.
The report of the conference commit
tee was heard. The report from
Roosevelt was heard with intense in-
terest It had at last seemed as if
some decisive step would be taken by
the two parties.' ' Roosevelt stated his
position and brought forth great ap.
piause from the: delegates and , from"the gallery, But the latter soon set
tled down and the former carried on
the racket quite alone. - - ; -- r..

That meant Hughes on the third bal
lot i . ;

-
: '. ',:.

Upon the third ballot most of the
other candidates dropped out There
were short speeches and there was
the voting. Practically evenone
jumped on to the band wagon in this
vote and Hughes was nominated.
Hawaii on Band Wagon.

Henry J. Lyman put so much em
phasis on "Hughes? when he answered 1

"Two for Hughes!" to the secretaries'
roll call of ; states. - that" there was
almost applause. Hawaii was on the
band wagon, too.

In the demonstration that followed
the Hughes nomination Mr, Lyman was
in evidence with ' the . Hawaii - slzn.
There was considerable enthusiasm,
but it was greatest among the dele
gates, who got-u- p and in the jam of
the delegates' section walked about.
yelling as before, carrying their state
signs and waving, what they had.

Charles W arren Fairbanks was next
nominated for the vice-presiden- in
an Uneventful proceeding There were
some speeches, but most of the people
n tne Balconies were going out and

they could scarcely be heard. Fair
banks was nominated easilv on th
irst ballot and Hawaii cast both votes

for the winner After the nomination
of the vice-presidenti- al candidates a
ew small details of the business of

the convention were doke away with.
inairman Harding delivered his finale
and the convention was adjourned. I

frince Kuhlo proceeded to Washing- -

on shortly after the convention. H. J.
Lyman to New York, John Evans to
Superior and R. W. Breckons to Wash- -

ngton.
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ECLE COMPANY

KDTINMVORS

Of RACE GAME

General Manager Says GameJsrSSAiSKJSS
NotWortH.RiskTakento

Automobile Men

Among the tbousaads oft automobile
enthusiasts w ho witacaapd' the" ki ecu-wa-y

races at' Indianapolis .this year
much comment was tnde on the ever
changing ; list 'of car entries 'as the
years go by. - It is always so. Every
spring some I car which, - during the
race the previous season bold the vast
crowd of spectators Spell-boun- d l)y its
sensational performance, is. missing
from the latest lineup and in its stead
a new make of automobile is seen puf-

fing away at the starting : point ap-

parently impatient to get away and
establish a reputation for itself. Com.
paratively few of all the many makes

olis.; Because of the great danger to
Human life and the extraordinary ex
pense involved in maintaining a racing
car and crew, many of .the most prom-
inent of the automobile manufacturers
feel, that once the reputation and abil
ity of their product has been estab
lisbed the"racing' game ' shouf(T be dis
continued. . ', ':

Cole Not Entered.: : ' i v

One of the cars joot seen in the
speedway races, although it holds an
enviable record in speed, events, was
the Cole automobile, manufactured by
the Cole Motor Car Company , of In-

dianapolis. ' In 1910 the Cole Motor
Car Company figured prominently' in
various contests. That year It won the
Massapequa trophy, at the ,Yanderbilt
cup races. On;May 5 ofthe same year
Endicott drove a Cole "30" to victory
n the ten-mil- e event at Atlanta, Also
n the same year a Cole "30. took sec--

end prize in the speed events at In-

dianapolis motor speedway. On May
7, 1 9 1 0, a Cole "30 ; took two firsts
atcontests In Atlanta, and on tbe.lUth
of the previous month it had captured

the l?ml event at the Los Angeles
cctcrdome. Furtlierccre. it wss a
CoI " S-i- " which won the soiedway
chamrlcnshio in the Cist C". event

nd during the same eventful ye r. the
Cole wen the economy contest; at the
'''I'fct motcrdome. In 191 1 Johnny
Jenkins oiloted a Cole car to --victory
in the Cincinnati rtad contest!

"We are not racing for the simple
reason tat cur car does not have to
win, another race to make a-- name for
'elf." said A. F. Knobioch, general
iranager of the Cole xMotor Car Co.

any nan to flirt with death just for
the sake of adding another star to the
crown of the Cole. In our. opinion.
life is too precious for such ventures.
Moreover. we do not need to use that
method of acquainting the public with
our car. It baa been demonstrated
In every locality; and proved efficient
under all conditions. That Is a better
recommendation for the car than all
the racing in the world. " v '

WILLYS CONFIRMS
; ; i

HUGE AUTO COMBINE
-

' -
.

O.. Qune ' 24. Immediate-
ly aftefJohn Willys, president of the
Willys-Overlan- d .Company, arrived
from New York" at noon today he-- is--

reports of organization of a J200.000,- -

600 motor car combine. r
.

' Mr. WClys. statement says: V : ; ,

"A great many . reports have leea
circufated of the contemplated mercer
of the Willys-Overlan- d. Hudson, Chat
mers, Autoltte and other companies.

- are ? pending which,
without doubt will result in formation
of 'a holding company." John Willy
will be the president of. the new hold-
ing company. The capital will

' be ap-

proximately J200.000.000., I.
STEEL WHEELS GAINING --

IN WAR SERVICE NOW

The war has been responsible for
the almost complete elimination ; of
the wood artillery wheel. For truck
service the - cast steel wheel Is gen-

erally employed by the French and
Italian armies.; The British, while
large users of cast steel wheels, also
employ a percentage of disk wheels.
For automobile ' ambulance service
and" light trucks. ' particularly 'those
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, Back of every commercial success there is a
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PnOPEflTY OF FEDERAL RUDDER

cowynEfj over recently;

Important Changes and Much.
Expansion Planned By Hew

. 7 Company,
The latest and m'ftl Important.' de

velopment in the pneumatic lira and as
mechanical rubber goods industry is
the recent Incorporation bf the Fed of
eral Rubber Company, a Massachu-
setts . corporation, capitalized at f 0.

and which has acquired 'the
property and business of the Federal
Rubber Mfg. Co.. located at Cudahy.
Wisconsin, well known nationally as
manufacturers of Federal tires and a
complete line of mechanical rubber
goods. . . ... ,

The policy of the new company as
announced by IL T. Punn. president
Is to be one of general expansion in
the production t sn2 selling depart-
ments of the business. To this end
several new buildings are to be added
to, the present large Federal plant
and through a most attractive selling is
proposition the present heavy demand
for Federal product will be augment- -

with twin pneumatics at the rear, the
steel disk wheel - Is in a decided ma-
jority. American trucks brought into
Europe for army service are all fit-
ted with wood artillery wheels. These a
are allowed to remain, but in most
cases,' when renewals are necessary of
they are replaced by steel. Flat, one
of; the largest . manufacturers in Eu-
rope,, and certainly . the largest la .

Italy, uses no wood ,wheels.- -

"THIS MAN USES FORD :

v ; TO OPERATE HIS ' MINE
tie

Hugh Leonard of "Atolla. Cat, has a
tungsten mine operated by a ' Ford
car.-;-

.

Tungsten is a metal which - has Co.
found general use only in the last few per
years.7 It is employed chiefly in tung
sten steel and to make flliments for
incandescent lamps. 1 -

'

'In yiew of the demand now existing
' a tungsten mine that can be operated

1 'Li ii

HP
A

ea
'im v'i

'
7 . 7 . 7Y.7

big idea. The bigness- - of

it,

7 '. t 7--
V ;''"'7

7 - success is always, iu .proportion to tlie bigiiess and soundness ot tne idea. ,
, :r:K;2Tlns public lias discovered that back of 'every Buick motor car there isV

" ' ' Atidntia iilonllln ' 11 ' hrl ; fl iTlf TllntfirV ,! n-n- ri rritiOAVt Tl rt fl Sfinil n 'M?

:;7-v7;:- '77' ';-77.i--
!-

VEN

volume wlti
its capitalization and the increase!
production of the plant .

Contract for three of these new
bondings-hav- e aire dy 'beta lei' and
tae work will be puxhed to ccmrMion

.'fast , as possible 1 ThiJ wfllj glf
the company, approximately 12 acres

floor sxc and Increase its preseat
output'; of; automobile caalagV 'asd
tubes,-- ; motorcycle and Wcytle Ufrs.:
mechanical .rubber goods,' horse shoe
pads, rubber, heels and soles approxi-
mately 50 per cent

In addition to the JIne of Federal
rugged and plain white tread tires Uvo
company is now placing on the mar-
ket a, line, of black tread tires of at-

tractive design and exceptional quali-
ty In "Trafflk" (non-skid- ) and plain
tread types.T which it Is anticipated
win meet with the same popular fa-

vor and Indorsement as the. Federal
hRugged-- aad plain tread White tire.

A clock of Federal black tread tires
expected in the near future by the

ershner Vulcanizing Co.. local Fed-
eral agents. - -

. :

cheaply means enviable profits.
Leonard's chief visible asset Is the

hole In the ground 100 feet deep. The
total overhead la tripod derrick and

Ford car; ' - " '. ' -

A cable is bitched to the rear ax
the Ford, which brings the ere

buckets to the surface by making trl
backward and forward. .

" v

Leonard's- - progress aa captain of
industry is only equaled by his come-
back when at the end of his rope.;

t tm m

Lieut Commander Chosuke Japan
ese naval observer on the British bat?

cruiser Queen Mary, was lost w hen
she sunk In the Jutland naval engage'
ment . .

'

Directors of the 'Hercules Powder
declared, an extra dividend of 1

cent in addition to the regular
quarterly dividend of per cent -

Three persons' were killed and two
Injured when Denver & Rio Grand?
west bound' passenger

. train. No. .15
Was derailed near Colton. Utah. "

v 7 -

the v

7

' industry itself.. .
' " ' 7:' ;' : :

V-'CCv.- .'
.

:
.. ,.

? ; ; v 7'7-,"',:- -;. -- 7;" 7-.'- 7v.77;'.--:t-"- 7 --;'-,- y -- ,l"':.;i7 ' ''
' The idea is the Buick Vrahe-in-Hea- d motor. It; is an; idea that has lwen ' 7
the corner-ston- e of Buick sue
will be the universally, accepted principle of motor car design. "

. TC:'r '

.Manufacturers are today adopting rthis idea as rapidly,' if more "reluctan- t- ;

Ivy than the public. The public proved it long ago, and one .by one the- -

;r lnauufacturers are admitting its It is the big"grest idea ' jever,7
: : conceived in connection with the development and mannfarture of motor-propelle- d

vehicles. , 2 '2' ' v -- 7-f j'3'W
- ; v : v;' f-i- i ( : I ; 7. '

; .7- - :'-
- 7

The demand for. Buick Valvc-in-llea- d inotor cars has' always been and is 7
now in exact ratio to'the spread of knowledge conceraing the methods of

designing and building motor cars 7 Today this demand is so insistent that 7 7
even the greatly enlarged Buick plant cannot fully supply it.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
Pioneer Builders of Valve-in-Hea- d Motor Cars 7 ! ' ,7 ; V- -i

HONOLULU

Distributors

commensurate
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.HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

CAlLy AND SEltlATEEKLt

..Tertnt cf Subtcrlptlon;
DtUy Star-DuUeu- o 75 cent per mbnt- -,

$8 per ye&r, 5 cent per copy.
Eeit-"VVefclj- Star-Bulleti- n, r 2 per

: : - rjivt. : - "

' A'dviHlting Riteai ".;:; J
ClaaRlfled and Business Announce-tnent- a

1 ent.per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.- - !

, Estimate six words per lint. --

Per
;

line, one week .........SO centa
Per line, two weeks ........40 cents
Per line, one month.....;. .70 cents
Per line, six months.. 0 cents ea, mo.

(ther rates upon application. v
. No advertisements ol liquors-- or cer-
ts in proprietary, medicines will be ac-epte- d.

. .. .. . .

'
, . ;

Jn replyins to adrertiBements ad-ire- ss

your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement . V '

' It you are a telephone subscriber.
rhooe your advertisements; we

.
will

CQSXgB
I

1C,
A

v
'

v ; - .... v .v .., .

T

4
. OUR PHONE13 4911. "

;

WANTED..:,'
Two large rooms for" singing studio A
'with private family, close in; tate
terms and location. Address Box
S2.

- 509 3t

POSITION WANTED.

Position wanted, as engineer, mill,
pump or. steam plow; employed 26
rears; would like to change; can

-- ' give present employer as reference.
Address "Business," c&re Star-Bulleti- n.

, V 65014-12- 1

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Heliable Japanese desires position as
chauffeur with housework in private

-- family. Tel 4136. ' 6309 lm

.
; HELP WANTED. . ."

Young girl for office work; must have
good handwriting and some knowl-
edge of typewriting; salary to com-- ;

mence at ?20 per month; 'good
T chance for advancement Box 381,

SStar-Bullet- ln office: 308 tf

A first-clas- s solicitor' for
' one with experience preferred. Call

Star-Bulleti- n Ad Man., x 6309 2t

Competent' stenographer.': Apply E. C
icters,v210 McCandless Building.

- 6302 tf :
. v .1 i-.- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.'

.V. KOREAN Y. M. C. A. will supply you
with cook, yard boy; contractor

- cement paving, . lot cleaning, etc,
" Phone 2577. P. O. Box 1143.

's
- 6498 lm .

OfcOUlSE STRIP

Y. Nakanlshl. 34 Beretanla it,, near
- Nuuanu. Phone 4311, 6:30 a. m. to
. 6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096.

:.jn-- u ..... ,

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4S89;
Ala pal st, opp Rapid Transit olfice.

. - All kinds of help furnished.
' - - 6101 tf ..

Pacifio Employment Bureau. - Phone
4136 or call 1166 Union st' 7 ;-

-'

: 6106--- Hf . : ;
Japanese help of ill kinds male, and

female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
1hone 1420. ' r, A ' 6034 tf

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

National Employment Agency. Frank
; Nichols and Ym. Nott 30 Camp-- ,

bell Block, phone 3574. 6494 23t

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks, phons 3C22.

' p442- -iy ? .
-

To buy fmulture; cash. ITel. 1612,
c. SS. . I -- -

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

1915 King; 8yi.. s.; run 3
; months; 1330. Box 330, Star-Bulle- -

tin. 6477 tf

1915 Butck. Kins S and Oldi; all tonr.
liij 3fa; iu At cr.mtiiioiiT chtefr

. Iiir ' iTf

JEFFMutt

wjt :-
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

lots. In "Lunalilo- - Tract, Beretanla
st, near the Queeni Hospital;; one
of . the , best locations for . rooming
apartments.. ;.; ' ;

- i

12 lots In "tVaterhouse" Tract,
maukA of Thomas Pineapple Can
tiery; 1 lots m the same tract were
sold to intending builders; over 30
houses are already, built

Kor prices apply to , , .

i : ,W;; C. : ACHI, .:.
; v v ? 301 Kaulkeolanl Building. ,

, - 6427 3m v . .-
-. v.i,;' !:

Residence vacant lots, ready for
building; .good roads;.; prominent
residential section; within walking
distance from town, y Phone 1884.
Jose C. Bousa, No. 4. Brewer Bldg.

.v 6487-t- f ;

THE GARDEN SPOT of. Honolulu.
Why pay rent when you can buy a

'choice lot 6th ave., 2 blocks from
par HneKaimukl, for $10 cash; $10
per-ma- ? ; Own a home. v . 6504 tf

Kauanp.? Valley-'-AdJacen- t, to Country
Club, 7 acres,' grand I view; Torrens'
title; a bargain. See Pratt," the
Land Mas. 923 Fort, telephone 1602.

r: -'.- 6437-Hf '; : :

For Sale house with lot
100x150; Llkellke ave .Wilhelmina
Rise. For further Information tele-
phone 2450. - .

. 6451-t-f

Bargain 15,000 'sq. ft on Waialae
car line, 1 $750 . cash. C D. Pringle,

122 Bethel st. near HoteL 6504 tf

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Small, nicely furnished cottage,-righ- t

la town; rates reasonable. Address
"Cottage." , Star-Buneti-

" 6495-r-- tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya; Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
. .

6076-t- f
1

,
'

Old & new bicycles. Morijbata, Palama.
6435 3m .

MISCELLANEOUS

The Transo envelope time-eavin- g in--

ventlon. . No .addressing pecessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu SUr-Builetf- n . Co, Ltd, eeli
agents for patentee. : -

.
' rt.-i- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

Orchids at JefVi. Phone ,3827.
6i36-6-m , i

AUCTION BULLETIN

On Saturday afternoon we shall have
a notable sale of SIX THOUSAND
growing plants at Masaki's .Nursery
on Campbell, ave. Signs have been
put along the highways leading to
the gardens. MasaU selling out to
return to Japan, and if you are in
need of Palms, Ferns, Shrubs, Hl--

- biscus of rare kinds, Norfolk Island
Pines, Monterey Cyprus -- Trees or
Plants of any kind you will find

x them there,' Cartage facilities have
been provided for by Masaki, so
that you can take delivery at once,
or make the haulage later. : Entire
stock must be sold . regardless of
price. Fine Horse . and useful
Wagon, and also twq Pigs of about
123 lbsVr Honolulu : Auction' R6om,
J. S. . Bailey,- - Mgr. Jas. F. Morgan
Co., Ltd Auctioneers.' "

The following articles-wil- l be sold at
public auction July 1st at 10 o'clock

. a. m. at quarters of Field Company
v E, Signal Corps, Fort Shatter:. 1
' player piano, 28 records; 2 barber' chairs, 1 large ; mirror, 1 wash

, basin, 1 oil heater,; 2 towel urns;
.1 electric massage machine, 5 small
"mirrors, 1 combination laundry, tub,
1 lawn sprinkler, 200. ft water pipe
and fixtures, " 1 large oil lamp, 1

buckboard, 2 lawn mowers, 12 rock-;-:
ing chairs, 10 library tables, 1 offi-
cer's horse, choice of 2; 30 'pots of
ferns, .1 roll roofing paper, 17 wash
basins, 86 wall lockers. Right is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

' : 6508 tf
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

TObAVS NEW A TODAY.

Patti
CIGARS

riT-TATRi-
rK BROS,

HOKOLULU STAE

to get a

IS
1 why) y t If.;

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK. AND POULTRY.

HOLST&IN : CATTLE BERKSHIRE
''rv ''HOGS. ' -- r v. ;

Ebtellent" herds of: tthese popular
bireedl ae maintained at .Kameha- -

meha Schools Farm. A few bull
calves and.young pigs are for sale.
Visitors always welcome.

, e48-t- f

Red Carneaux.Pigecms 8 mated pairs
at $2, and five, jrpungseters, 2 to 3

i mos.-"ol- d; first-clas- s stock; 6wner
leaving oh vacation.' Box 44, .Star:

; Bulletin. ,
K ;; ; 6403 6t

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Machine and blacksmith shop,-wel- l

equipped and doing a .' good busi--

ness," Inquire at NeiU's Workshop,
i 1S5 Tkferchant st: . v 6450-t-f

FOR SALE AND: EXCHANGE.;

Second-hand,;- ,, cameras and lenses
bought sold" or exchanged. ; Koda-grap- h

Shop Hotel and Union . st.:v, . ;' 6307-t-f
"

.
s

FOR RENT

FURNISHED; HOUSES

Desirable houses In various parts; of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

; at $15, $18, $20, $25. $30, $S5, $40 and
up to $125 a' month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd. Fort
st, .between King t.nd Merchant

By; week, or month Three furnished
. cottages . at Walalua Bay, electric
' lights. Phoe White 898. 6490 lm

Furnished cottage,' Ale wa Heights;
. vacant on June 6. Telephone 1842.

'r 6489-t- f

A two-bedroo- m cottage, $28 per month.
871 Young st, near KaplolanL

' - - 6495 tf '

J UNFURNIHED HOUSES,

Bungalow '1025 West 5th ave, Kai-mukl

; v 4 minutes from car line ;
modern conveniences ; lawn . and

- fruit trees; ' rent $16 per - month.
Afply J3. O.1 Farm, P. O. Box 452.

- 6506 6t
'

- ';: :

Modern bungalow reasonable , rent;
1325 Kapiolanl sfv Inquire 1332.

! 6494 tf., .

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Furnished rooms and light housekeep-
ing rooms; S minutes' walk from
townl Telephone 1998.

:
6488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Gan.ei Place, .112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434-t- f

Large rooms $2 week, by month $7.50;
2 beds $10. 546 South. King.

; 6474-6- m ; - 1

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

Warehouse, Clock Tower Building;
possession June 1. Apply Honolulu
Planing Mill, Ltd - Fort; st, . phone
1510, P. O. Box 676. 6472-t- f

Premises occupied by Star-Bulleti- n

office, Kerr Building, Alakea st;
2 floors and basement over 10,000
square feet of floor space; adapted

A to manufacturing, merchandizing
or .commission merchant display

.room a.

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach, at WalklkL! .

Furnished bungalows, 'and rooms ;
. excellent meals; splendid .bathing

and ; boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade
pier; beautiful marine and moun-
tain view; terms reasonable. Mrs.
John Cassidy, tel. 2879. 6302-t- f

FOR SALE.

HOUNDS trained for fox, deer, wolf,
bear; bloodhounds; big illustrated
catalogue 5c . stamp. - Rookwood
Kennels, Lexington, Ky.

6462 Apr. 29, May 6, 13, 20. 27, June
3, 10, 17. 24, July 1

. An executive. decree issued bythe
Argentine Government exempts from
doty until Oct 1. 1916, sugar (raw or
refined, not" exceeding 300000', tons.

.: President Wilson signed a resolu-
tion passed by the Congress inviting
Spain and Latin-America- ii countries
to- - participaU in an Exposition in lf18
in calibrate tb fanuiag cf Sin An-

tonio, Tex. ;. ;. 'k'"'-;
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goes travelling

lki?"; 'jpf'-rr-
'
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ought route book before

BUSINESS GUIDE.

' AUTO PAINTING.

City Painting Shop. King st, nr. South,
expert auto and carriage painter;

V all work guaranteed. . 6213 tf

T. Tanaka; exp; iuto painter, 828 King
. . . ... .. 460-3r- a ' '

Agent.
For all Information Japanese General

Business Agener, 20 S. Beretanla.
- - ; : x - 6392---6- m . --f.

' ;

SLACKSMtTHS.

Sidewalk ' gfatnig, Iron doors ma
- chinery reiafrlng and general black-- ;

smithing. NeUl's Work Shop, 135
v Merchant st j U; v ;. , 6424 6m

Koshlmiza, shoeing, repairing, 659 King

BAKERIES.

Ashai Bakery, best cakes , and; Ice
cream. ; Beretanla and Alakea sta.'- ; J ; i.,6289 6m . : -

Pacific Bakery, cakes, Liliha t& King.

Iwashiya, rice cracvers, Kukul & River

.ill ' I4 rrr
.f

T. Suzuki, builder, Ktikul & Vineyard.
, . 6451 3m v- i

CAFES AND

The Manhattan. Cafe; meals at , all
hours; know for quality and ser--

rice; you should eat there. , ; -- i S

,:.v . 6J144 tf :- -''

Boston Cafe, , coolest,; place in town.
After the show drop in. Open-da- y

and night: Bijou theater. Hotel 'sr.
- .T: ;. . 6539 U '

Columbia Luncu Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness bur motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

6518 tf
' -

--The Eagle," BctneU . bet Hotel and
King. 'A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking Open night and day.

- 6338 tf
New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
:

' 5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING.

The Bee, clothes cleaning, Beretanla,
opp Garden lane. All clothes clean-
ed, dyed and pressed. Phone 3080.

6419 6m

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. Tel. 3149
6213 tf

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-

paired. TeL 3125, Beretania-Emma- .
v 6081-t-f

Harada, clothes cleaning. Tel. 3029.
- 6121 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea st., nr .Gas Co.
6234 tf

Diamond, clothes cleaned, 249 Vineyard
6444 3ra

CLOTHES CLEANED.

Taisha, clothes cleaned, School & Liliha
6447 3m

Sunrise Cleaning Shop, 741 N. King St
6460 3m :

FOR HIRE

AUOS AND LIVERY.

Smith Street Auto Stand, teL 1000 or
: 5008;. open day and night .

'
6349 tf .

BUSINESS PERSONALS .
MUSIC.

Miss Ballantine, teacher of piano
and voice. . The Pierpoint, teL 2879.

vv 6461 tf . ,

WANEELL l,
Italian School of Singing

Fori St.; nearHotel St.

BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. .Estimates fur
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room' 208 McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157, : ... ; f 64684f

" Concrete for Permanencd"
Ring up J. Duggan; phone 1874, lit S.

King, for concrete work. . ;

A: r 6433 lm
CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general

contractors 1320 Fort; nr. . KukuL
; Phone 4490. - 4

: - 6452 6m

Sanko. Co.. Nuuanu and Vineyard, Tel.
3151;, contracts, , building, paper- -'

hanging, cement work, cleans lots.
:' '

; ' 6327 tf ; '

Building, - cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc.; Aloha Bldg, Co,' 1464
KIng st, phone 1576. M. K.' G6to,

: v . ; ; v 6056 tf
M.. Fujlta,-- . contractor and builder,

painter,; paper hanger. -- Phone 5002.
";, ", v : : : 6300 tyr - -

Fuji! Contracting & Building Co,
Palama; estimates furnished. -

) -- ;v ;; 6184-t- f :'. ." V. -

S. - Mlyimate, contractor and builder,
Desha lane, phone 1885.; ,6399--- 3

Ki Kara; gen.-- contractor, 4 6T Palama.
x' 6439 3m, . .

CONTRACTORS GENERAL'

U. Yamamoto; 83. S. Kukul st; phone
4816; general contracctorr. building,

r house painting1 and -- papering ' - 1

-i : : 6354 tf i --
v '

K. Nekomoto & Co, tel. 4438; general
r contractbr;; building, ''painting and
' papering. - i - ; 6301

A. Fujit general contractor and build- -
er. Aala lane.' Phone J021. 6390 6m

K. Segawa; contractor 604 Beretanla,
i.: 6076-- tf ' , :

CABINET MAKER

T. Hatteri; furniture. 62 King at
, 6453-3- m

. ; ..

Kanal, cabinet maker, Fori Vineyard.
"., ' 6396-itr- " ; .

- CUT FLOWEH3 AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan vari-
ety. '.Apply A, D. Hills,' LIhue.
Kauai. : 6277-t- t

T. Kunikiyo. 1111 Fort; rhone 1633.
":,; 6298-t-f '

Harada, fresh cut flowers? tel. 3029.
; 6121-t- f

Kimura, flowers. Port st Phone' 5147.
6084-t- f '

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha lane.
; 6106-t-f

Toyoshlba, King st, .opp. Vlda, Villa.
;;; 64ii-3- m

Noborl, mai-enhi-
fr.

- Aklma line;
- 6411-3-

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS

Nichi Shodo, banana crackers. King st
6435-6r- a

CLOTHING '

Pay for.-yotf- r cfdthing as conYenlentr
open a charge' account with The
Model Clothiers.' Fort it- - ' 6064-t-f

CARPENTERS

Hlgashlmuraj Beretanla L, 2mma sts.
: 6442 3m, ; -- ' ,

Yamamoto Canint Works, 1267 River.
:'. ' 644 3m ' ' x' ' :

- ). BARDENER. z
K. Sakamoto, Japanese artificial gar

defier; garden lintern arid "bridge.
Phone 1330; Vineyard and Nuuanu

6419 ' '.' ' "

:V FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South, sts, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors et&r reasonable.
' - 6316-t-f v v ;'.

New ; and ,f nd-han- d .furniture ' bought
a;n d sold. -- Phone 3938 121 Fort sL

.
- 6453-6- . " s

Saiki.' Bamboo' furniture f 563-- Beyeta-;- .

nia. si; y r.:uz&J-S$- ?

FRUITSP AND PRODUCE;;

Nas3f Shit trvfeiii, i&I Utf
A -: ; ;i . 6099-tf v

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER.

Leading hat. cleaners; grand red uc-i- -

tion on Panama and Porto Rico
hats. 1152 Fort st, Blaisdell Bldg.

: :
' 6306 6m . ,. .' 1

Takata, Panama hats cleaned, teL 3630
'

. : 6439 3m ... .

Watanabe, hats eieaned. HotelfiRiver.
" : .6446-sm-. .... ..

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

Shigemura," plating. Phone 5564.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.- -

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stingenwald bldg,
- consulting civil & hydraulle engineer.

' 6375 tf- - ; . ..
'

ICE CREAM - PARLOR.

Moriahige, .ice .ream. . King ft HoteL
?: 6445 3m .

-

JAPAN TEA.

Toyo ShokaL best Japan tea, teL 4709
'Jv' 6 400-- 3 m - s

. jADt. jewelry; '
? i

Cong on Co., 24 Hotel st, bet Smith
and. Nuuanu; special attenUon paid
to stylish European' jewelry, rings,

f brooches, - scarf ; pins, ,
; necklaces,

bracelets, etc. Finest quality , and
. best of jrortananshlp. i 6332-l- y

JUNK.

Junk; bought and sold. Phone 4366.
v; ; .f . ; . ; 6407-6- m

JELL--V ANTT JAMS.

Urata, jelly and jams, Kukul ft River
' ' - 6444-2- &I - -

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto; massage and electro-sneerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opn. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m -

H; TakabaySshl, trained masseur; tel-
ephone 2471, Beretania&Maunakea.

6466-6- m;i . ; i

S. ,Oyama, expert massage, Vineyard
and Nuuanu. Phone 1330. : 6394-6- m

K. Oshlma, massage. Phone 1827.
i 6090 tf '

I. Oyama, Kukui, near St Louis CoL
6436 3m -

Tanabe, 1034 Desha lane, bone setter.
6436 3m

Tachlyama, OldEng.Cns.Bldg, Palama
6436 3m

M urata, expert bone setter. TeL 1811.
:" 6437 3m

Ushijima, trained masseur. Phone 4511
6444 3m -.

STAR-BULLETI- N GlVfcS YOU
TOOAY'S NEWS TODAY.

i !; ftj'-- iC"r ioo5t5 rni'your

It?i;;i ihs.jfiiC

By Bud Fisher
Copyright 1916, by II. C Fisher. .

RESTAURANTS.

LOST
On Jttne.14th.ml- - tot terrier, black

head, brown spots, overdyes., white
body;, collar tax No. 863; answers
to name; of. DVck.-- . Return to It

, Divehport. 23' Yong lane. upper
;, Fori st Reward. .';,. " - 6304 6t

6 rsilver teaspoons oi. grounds of
- Punah'ou Academy, Jane 22,- - Return

to StarBulletin office and receive
reward ,

y v. ' "6303 2t

. BUSINESS GUIDE.

MERCHANT TAILOR

HonoTulu. Renovating. Co, phosei 1371
and 1596;; men's suits, shirts xnadtf
to order; all Ioth.s cleaned, dyed

. and repaired;, rackers for navy
crewf for rent , Office, 163 Hotel it'

. c 6447-6- m

11. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union, .
v.-- .- ..v v 6454-6- m - . t.

'

MIDWIVESv

Kijo OH trained mMwff, pc 433L
''

,:
t

-- 6439---3m

. ,

Eda Udo; trained midwife; phone 1D2L
v ; - 6441 3m -

Chiza CYamaday midwife,, phene 2235.
: 6445 3m ; '

Sono' Matsftfuri,' midwife, phone 3356.
'.; "," 6433 tix - '

At Kud6 trained midwife,' pica 4344.
- ; . 64S4---3- -i

'

Masa Harano, midwifs,-- phone 3369.

MOSQUITO 8T1CKS

Use Boar. .Trade, ..Mark McsisJto
Sticks; most superior grade ct lt
kind; espectalry manufacture! for
the and family use." Ask
Motoshlge Drug' Store," King st,
phone 1554; box 78 J. r .. 642D-6r- t

MONEY LOANED.

Sloney loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates; Federal
Loan Office, 95 N.. King st ;

NURSES

Busy tfunonchl, trained nurse, tet 4211
6444 3m -
PLUMBER.

K. Oki, plumber, Beretanla 'ft Aala.
6463 3m . ..; .

PAINT AND PAPERHANOlNa

6. niraL 1202 Nunann; TeL' 4137.
Painting and paperbanjing. v All
work - guaranteed. Bids SuSmitted
free. - ; kS33-t-f

PICTURE FRAMING.

Ulyashita, River st, near KukuL
6442 3m :'-'-,- '

(Continued on Next Page.) .
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' BUSINESS GUIDE

PRINTING

W do tot boast of low price whica
usually coincide with poor cuality
but wi kw how" to put Ufa,
bustle and go Into printed matter,
aad that la what uika loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street. '.

SHOEMAKER.

Lee Yung Hon, shoemaker, 785 King.
6460 3m

SHfRTMAKERS.

YAUATOYA Shirts; end pajamas
mace to order.' 1305 Fort st, opp
Kaxnl it. phone 2331. 6442 4a

; ... 6441 4m

lira. 8. MaaakL Beret A Maunakea;
dreesee and shirtwaists to order

v-- .-: 6345 tf
fl itut Ull Nusaau st; eblrtmke?

?. ,
r (307 tf.'

a Tamatoya. shirts,' 1146 Nunann st
6451 8in

SOFT DRINKS.

Our eodaa will make. four. business
crow. Hon. Bods Water Wka, tele
phone 3021 6442 ljr

SODA WATER.

The belt cornea from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 2022. 6442 ly

SAMPLE ROOMS.

If jot! want food Quarter to display- your samples la Htto, tst OsortoH
'. store. " ' M40-t- f

TRUNKS AND SUITCASES.

The best and.cheapest la .towa.,Na-fcxtr- u

Trcrk Store 1CU River it
Sakoda, 1C79 River st, salt casea, new
' end eecond-han- d clothing, cheap.

..-

-
. . C345 if .

A- TEA HOUSES..

tttca. best Japanese dinners., T. W.
1

Oda, prop. Tel.2212. 6183-t- t

TAILOR.

B,Xcrinke, tailor, 425 Kizs tt ..
j , : , 434 --3m

TINSMITHS. ,

r.a::i, tlztt and tlnsajta, teL 7CI
437 3a

m UMCnZLLA MAKERS.- -

C. ll'jztx. T7mbreII&s made and re-pilr- ci

1IS4 Fort, cr. Kuksi; phone
745..'. . tsss-t- f

"r - Uw LHTAKCnGr ....'.

Undertaker 1C3 4 , UUta, 'phone, 228t
- - v

. ' 6444 3m "
, ..

WATCHMAKER o
Dlimosls watches And Jewelry borgnt

icU tzl .erdtagea.-J- . Carlo, Fort

K.Ontx, watches, River at; nr. Hotel.

Eito Watch Ctore. Beretanla 8mlth.
-

.
' - v 6461 Sm ' ;.

VOCD AND COAL

raraba JSoLP&uahL zr. lUTer .st, ,tL
IZZT; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. : , 6297 tf

BY AUTHORITY.
y

NOTICE OF:., SALE,-- OF GOVERN-MEN- T

LEA8ES ON THE ISLANDS
OF OAHU, MAUI AND MOLOKAI.

At 12 o'clock noonr Monday, July 3,
1916, at the tront door ot Ihe Capitol
Buliaint;, Honolulu, there will be eold
atpubllo auction, under Secttost 380,
Revised Xaws cf Hawaii, 1915,-jpen- -

' eral leases of the following:. , , 5
--

. '4

(1) Goyernment Fish- - Pond at Poo
hala, Ewa, Pahu, containing an area

:i of 1 22.50 ' acres; more or. less; vupset
rental per.vannrm, : payable
eeaH-annuall- y in advance; term of
lease 1 years from Julr .. m"

- (2) Government lots iltaate at Wal--

kalua-wah- e, Kaneohe, Koolaupopo,
Oahu, aa follows: . v V

Portion or Lot "F." rea 1.471 acres,
Kula; area 0.82 acre; Rlce ; .;.,

t - Lot "G." area .5S acre. Rice;
, . Total 2.881 acres, more or less; lip-s-et

rental 843.00 per annum, payable
8eral4mnually In advance; term of
lease 1 0 years from July 3, 1916.

(3) Government Fish Pond at TJala
pue, Island of UolokaL containing an
area of 23.22 acres, more or less; up
set rental 880.00 per annum, payable
Semi-annuall- y la advance; term of
lease 21 years from July 3,1916.

A clause-- will be embodied In this
lease - to the effect that ; the Lessee
shall, expend not less than 500.00 the
first ifive 5) years In clearing and im-
proving 'the fish pond. vC 'V.- - 'i

(4) ' Government" taro lot situate in
tVIlua.v Gulch, between liana; and
Krpahelu. Maui, containing-1.- 0 .'acre,
more - or less; upset rental IS.00 --per

"

anium, payable serataanually In d--

tance; term of lease 15 years from
-- July 3riS16. . . Hi' '- -'"

' The Purchaser shall pay the cost XX

advertising. -
. , . ,

'

. For. maps and further particulars,
pply'at the office of the Commit

Sioner ot Public Lands, Capitol Build-
ing. Honolulu.

BERTRAM G. RIVEN BURG 1 1,
; , Commissioner of Public .Lands.
i Dated a.t Honolulu, May 17, 191C.
C486 May 27. June 3. 10. 17, 24, July 1

NOTICE.

The captain of the S. S. Locksun
hereby gives notice that he will not
be responsible for any personal debts
contracted by the members of his
crew.

464 May 2, 6, 13, 20, 27, June 3, 10,
17,24

(...-- .. .IXIOTEL

SAU FHANCISCO
Eirepias Plan S1.S0 a t:j n

mktastSOe LmcS SOe DiMcrf.09
MMt rMM Smu In Ike UkM States'

Kew steel and concrete struc-
ture. ; 250 rooms, 250 connect
Ing bathrooms. Homelike com-

fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car -- lines transferring all
over city, fane municipal car-li- ne

direct r door Motor Bus
meets trains and steamers.
Hot4 jStwrt f ocbUh! lift-V- na

Itlaad lfdqiiMt-- t. Cable
dJrM "Traft" ABO Cod.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
"

luxurious And
comfortablestrictly first-clas- s

10o rooms ' ' 60 baths
17

t :

7a nana OtGl
ffearly iOOO' fteat1 eieTation- - iii
pot; grand scenery i fine bass fishing
for particulars' address EL L. KRUSS,

wahiawa. Phone 0393.

HEINIE'S TAVERN 4
Most Popular Beach Resort l
v v . the City. '

Aates that are Risht v ;

American and Eurepean Plan.
, "On the Beach it Walklkr -

MESSENGERS- -

and :. gS'
LAUNDRY ' gs

VThHe seeing' the Volcano stop
'o .'At ; '

THE VOLCANO ' HOUSE.
Hawaiian Yours Co.

Tf-7-1 Merchant St Phone 1923

Manufacturers Shoe Co. Ltd.
t)ealers ip Shoes, bf Quality

1051 Tort fit Phone 1 7 8

- Have Plenty of Pure- - ICE these
i r hot 'day. ' ; - r 'ife j'
Call 1123 for prompt delivery,,.,

' QAHtT I0E CO. M

PAINTS and VARNISHES C
' for every purpose.

'
. W. P. Fuller A Co.'s llfle t

LEV7ERS& COOKE, Ltd.

"NOTHING COUNTS LIKE '

. SERVICE WE GIVE IT.
KER8HNER VULCANIZING

CO LTD.
1177 Alakea St Phone 2434
. f Flak and Miller Tires - -

Xlejaat Lots- -
J

ncrchnt, iiesr Fort .

. CAltTOir BUY OO0D3 i
coupAinr

Motel Ueai4 Cethel St

H.LHYAKE

Oriental Art . Goods

Tort, above Beretania

IirDIVIDTJAL STYLES- -- m hiijjner :

TJircct'Iioa.lIcw,Yorfe
MISS POWER, Boston-Bld-

g,

'DO IT C1.ECTK1CALLT

Hawaiian Electric Co. ?

Victor Talking
Machines and Records

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.

The . Home of Summer Clothing

Q Jlotel. Ewa of.Fort

nOXOUTTJT STAR BTTTXETTN, SATURDAY, JUNE 24,-- 1 91 fi.. V V TWENTY-NIN- E

gEess
WHICH HOTEL IN

San
HAS THIS POLICY

EVERY ROOM
with private bath and large

; dressing closet v

A DAY . NO HIGHER
ONE OR TWO PERSONS

1

SA2T FRANCISCO

Bellevue Hotel
pearj and Taylor Sts.

Strictly First-Ga- ss

?' Bnilt of concrete and
fiteet ' Private! hath to
every room; 12 minntes
from Exposition; head-
quarters for island resi-
dents. Rates,- - $2 ; per
day and up; American
plan, (4 per day and up.

WINDELER APARTMENTS
42 QUI St, Mtr ?onu St., Ban TtuxtSMo
s . Sttr t frame badin jut peaed. . Tire
mlnatn' walk to theatres and hoppiox )tr. Single room, with bath, $1 pet 4f.and 2 room apartments, f30 to S35 - per
motth elfABtlr Md eompletelr furnished.
Oar tatea .r rraseaable. Oar ease new
aad complete.' : Weekly aad monthly rates.
Tah far Wo 4. at Ferry, ret off at Jonea t.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,-FIRS- T

i XircuItTrritbry of Hawaii.
In the Matter of the Estate of Joe

Rodrigwes Carretra,' Deceased. ;

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of Frank RCarrelra, exe-
cutor of the estate of Joe Rodrigues
CarreirSr late of Honolulu, deceased
wherein petitioner ascs to be allowed
MC3.18 and charged with 712.78, and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be
made of Distribution of the remaining
property to the persons thereto en-
titled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responsibility
herein; , -

:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. D. 1916, at S o'clock
a. m., before the Judge presiding at
chambers of said Court at his court
room- - in the- - Judiciary Building,: la
Honolulu County of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby is appointed the time
and place for hearing said Petition
and Accounts, and that all persns in-

terested may then and there; appear
and show cause. If any they hare, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the said property.
. By the Court

: . .
; J. A. DOMINIS,

-- Clerk, Circuit Court First Circuit. '

Dated the 3rd day of June, 1916.
Lindsay & Lymer.

Attorneys for Petitioner.
6492 June 3. 10, 17, 24

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER AND
SEWER RATES.

In accordance with Ordinance No.
65, as amended by Ordinance No. 91
and No. 102, of the City and County
of Honolulu, all persons holding water
and sewer privileges are hereby noti-
fied that the rates for the same are
due and payable on the FIRST DAY
OF JULY, 1916, at the office of the
Honolulu Water and Sewer Works,
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Upon failure to pay such water and
sewer rates within THIRTY days
thereafter an additional charge of ten
per cent will be added.

All " water privileges upon which
rates remain unpaid on AUGUST
FIRST, 1916, will be Shut off without
further notice.

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager Honolulu Water and

Sewer Works. v

.6,06 June 20, 22, 24, 26, 28, 20

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on ac-

count of the payment of a dividend
on the Common Stock of the Mc-Bry-

Sugar CoTtipany, Limited, the
stock books of the company will be
closed for transfers from June lath
to June 25, 1916, both dates inclusive.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
Treasurer, McBrdye Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, June 10th, 1916.

U9 14t

Directors of the Essex Co. of Boston
declared a dividend of $3 a share and
and extra dividend of $5 a. share - -

TAKES lUCHS

JAG-LIK- ES IT

Natives in That State Unable to
Secure Liquor, Seek Solace

; in Latest Gasoline Jag :
--

:

There is nothins: surprising in' the
statements coming - from Oklahoma
that natives of that country, tmable to
secure ordinary liquor, have,. discov-
ered a solace in ''gasoline Jags."

uuv. sw :ii me utj,i uviuiv;vtrn
I were first Introduced into America,
i and when they were used for pacing
I bicycle riders in the contests of the
time when Jimmy Michael, Johnny
Nelson. Harry Elkes, Bill Stlnson. Ed-
die McDuSie, and scores v of others
were the reigning stars, the boys of
the eastern section of the United
States, and small boys at that, found
the secret of the "gasoline jag." ,;

Sorno Odor. .:; v
The pacemakejs who tased motor-

cycles uid not have carburetors up to
the quality of those of today, and were
forced to search the .highways and by
ways for.gasoline that would show full
76. Baam , test - vThey :otten secured
gasoltaji that ran as high as 80 Baam
test and the odor Xrom this, when lilt-
ing the tanks, was", overpowering!. .

There was ajeason or this high
test gasoline, for the' rower-tes- t petrol
caused the slowfrg down of the pacing
machines, and 'n those das a second
added , &peed to the. pacing-- machine
meant dollars in ihe winnings. f ;:'

Around the bicycle, tracks the boys
repeatedly asked for a Tdip." was
t the Philadelphia track that an in

vestigation; was. made, and much to
the surprise of; fbe cycle-racin- g jcrowd
a considerable number of tne boys
were found lying under the. track prac-
tically unconscious or . in hilarious
aUte--'v.v:----o- ; r: t'.r-- :

Brought jt Jao-.-- :'.' . ;

it was . found .that tbe effects. Of
snuffing the gasoline-dippe- d rag
brought on a "jag," and in many t

resulted, Illness for
the --young i tad. vFram . thltt 'time on
the gasoline , cans wer 'guarded and
the boys were driven away from all of
the traeksv" - H VTas learned later that.
unable-- to - Secure their 'dip,iat the
bicycle tracks, the boys '. sought the
headquarters where gasollhe couid be
obtained, and thre soenred the petrol.
Publicity gin( tontbe fact resulted in
barrins the boys there, and 'in that
way the habit was' broken largely. . ,

0. S. K.T0 HAVE

I mm
wmmm.

.MJ-- si w- -

K-- ;.?'S:l.r '? " 5 V L"'
According to a' report fom Osaka,

Japan, an O. S. K. order to the Osaka
Iron Works for ' live .years plan, of
building nenv vessels totals about 125,- -

000 tons and are h nOO.wo. iOf
this number to b0 completed next year
will bo fopr vessew ot.4I20 tons each.

. In' all the company's orders of new
boats up ; to date, which ere to- - be
completed br 191. number 17 steam-
ers totaling :m,60p tbns. The dif-
ferent bhipbnilding companies which
ha-- e been given orders are as fol-
lows:- .. ';- - ' i i':" .y

.

'--

Osaka IrOn Works iSix of the 8.000-to- n

class of which four are to be com-

pleted In a year ftud the rest fn two
years; five of the 4,200-to- n class of
which, --one Is to be ready by the fall
of 1917 and the rest In the'same year;
two of the 3,200-to- n class to be com-
pleted In the summer of 1917. ! -

The Kawasaki Shipbuilding Yard
One of 4,500-to- n - class to be ready
within the year., ' ,; , "

, Ishikawajima Shipbuilding Yards
Two of 2,100-to- n class, to be finished
by 1917. .r

Calculating the above, according- - to
their grosa tonnages, they total about
130,000. Besides, this, the plan of the
company-fou- r years after: 1918 ap-
proximates a new total tonnage of
100,000 (gross). This makes a grand
total of 230,000 tons.
. Jn addition to this the company is at

present negotiating with the Kawa-
saki and Mitsubishi Yards with a view
of granting new orders. The Kawa-
saki Yard is reported to have their
hands full and may not be able to
sign new contracts for some .time to
come. The Mitsubishi Yards'are not
working at capacity, and it is believed
new contracts will be filled at a near
date for two or four ships of 4,500 tons
to be completed in the early-pa- rt of
1918.

Capt. Duncan J Clow, president of
the Clow & Nicholson Transportation
Co., of Duluth, was found dead near
his home with a bullet wound under
the heart. He was well-know- n on thj
Great Lakes.

Two trainmen were killed when the
Seaboard Air Line Flamingo Flyer
was wrecked near Raleigh, N. C.

I P0ST0FFICE TIME- -
V TABLE FOR MONTHS

Following Is the petofflce time-
table for May and the Tint half of
June. It Is subject to change if sud-
den arrangement are made for un-
expected mail aervke. '
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
June.
27 Texan ............ San Francisco
28 Lurline ....San Francisco
7S Seattle Maru Mojl

8teamers to depart for ;

Jane.
28 Matsonia ......... San Francisco
29-S- eattle Maru . .....San Francisco

y '

If!.;;

A. "sju- - J)
TH E von H AM M-Y- NG CO,

- LTD., Honolulu, :
, Agenta

BAILEY:
PuitureCb.

Love Bldg, 1144 1146 Fort St.

Comfort and Durability
The Greatest Style,

round in PHOENIX HOSE
at THE CLARION.

Something .New in
Novelties

H. CULMAN CO., LTD.

LeQltlmate Private . . . , ..

Detective Work
Undertaken at :

Reasonable Rates
BOWERS' MERCHANT-PATROL- ;

Phone 231$ .

HONOLULU PHdTO

; SUPPLY CO. ;
KODAK H EAlDQti ARTERS

1059 Fort Street

W. W. AHANA CO.
Tailors- - -

King St., i between Fort
and Bethel

Y.TAKAKUWA&CO.
1 ' : Limited. -

"NAM CO" CRABS,: packed In
i-- r- Sanitary Cans, Wood lined. ;

Nuuanu SU near Klnfl St

DEVELOPING fc ...

PRINTING ENLARGING
',-- ! ;'

x the ; 7- Best.ln City.: ;
' Honolula Picture ' framing A ' "

Suppl Co. v".:-

WOMEN'S APPAREI.

X029 Fort St

. :

Lehua Butter .
. ;

': Parker Ranch Bee!
Delicatessen of Quality

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 344$ '

...Gave Ton Hat! Tour Fest
FootophedTet?

v" XtBQAL BOOT SHOP -

Fort and Hotel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

YOUNG BUILDING

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical
Fort, next to the Clarion

' Phone 1467." "t. .

For that Pure,
Delicious Ice Cream

Telephone 4225

RAWLEY'S

SILVA'S TOGGERY
Limited w .

;

THE STORE FOR jGOOD
;

. CLOTHES
Elks' BuIIdlns. : King Street

FURNISH YOUR HOME RIGHT
By fitting ft throughout with out

dependable electric fixtures.

J L ELECTRIC SHOP.
Phone 4344 , . , 1135 Fort St

".MUTUAL TELEPHONE CQ;4.TO,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
K days To

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Sonoma .............. .July 4
Sierra' ........ :Jty tt
Ventura ...............Aug. 1$
Sonoma .............. Sept S

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Francisco

Matson Navigation Company
. Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honc!u!u

i FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Matsonia. 1........ June 20

S. S. Lurllne. . .Jane 27
S. 8. WlihelmIna.......Jut7 4
S. 8. -- Manea.. July 12

;;." ; Hyads, Seattle direct

CASTLE & COOKE. UMITED, Agents, Honc!u!u

rOOSEISENT KAISER
Steamara ef the above company

er. kDout the datet
HS. roa THS ORlSNTtr
8. 8. Shlnye MaruVUtjiily 4"
8. 8. Ferala MaruHU;Aug. IJ
8. 8. Tenye

' .

Martfi..... . .. .Sept ; 1

8. S. Tenyo Marv......Stpt 1

CASTLE! a C00KE, ubrrELV Agrms, Hcniuiu

CAfiADIArj-AUSTnAUA- N ROYAL L! AIL IXll -
enanss without nctice, -

for VJca anC Vancouver y , ; For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Makura' .l:V;;r.Vuly 2li , 'Jilinn .........JBly 12
Niagara-;...',...- ........ .Aug.. IS Makura,y. ,....Ac2 .9

v tHEO. H. DAV1ES & CO., LTOy GEfiERAL AGE:JT3

: T.fAIL.STEArfE!lS

A . I .

; Manf-fMolok- aL Lahal;lisuila, 1. 1.

Manl-Clandl- M La.-st- r..; .

X Kauai Kiniar L4.--e- tr

' Kauaf-UkeJi- ke, I.-I- . . str. f v U
'

;r
', Monday, Jone 28. ;

.
-

" (No Vessels arrive).. r s

ty a'; . - Tuesday. June SflV .
,'

San Francisco-Texa- o, JC-B-i utv. S
rllilo Maana Kea, It 'ttrj'.-f:-':'::.:- .

TESSTLS T0 D2PACT

(No vessela depart)? r. v
Monday Jtne .28. 't' '

Maul Claudia, L-- L etri .' cv '

Kauai Mui. :L--U str. V

: Kauai Likelike, t-I-. strj
. ? Tuesday; June 27

, Hawaii Botts Mauna Loa, I.-I.a-

Maui, Molokal, Lanai rMikahala, lA.
; Kauai Kinao, J.-- I. etr;

--Sails
eMails ere due- - from the following

points as follows: - -

San Francisco Texan, June 27. '
San : Franclsco-rlin-e, June 2.

Sydney Sonoma, Joly 4. -
China and Japan-eatt- le, June 28.
Vancouver Nlajarav July 12. .

Manila I. S. A. T. Thomas, July 4.
Mails wilt depart for: the following

points 'as follows: ;

San Francisco Matsonia, June
Sydney Ventura, July 10. -
Sydney Niagara, July 12.
China and Japan Nippon Maru,

July l. . . " , ;

Vancourer-Makur-a, July 21.

XBAXSPO&T SZSTIC3

Thomas, left Manila June 15.. .
Sherman left Honohiltt June 14.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.
Logan, at San Francisco.
Dix. at Manila.

. '
"SSMiSSBBiBSeSSBSaBBSUB j

Geologists are trying to estimate
the ages of the oceans by comparing
the amount of sodium they contain
with the amount they receive annually
by washing from the continent.

The Japanese steamer HoKoku Maru
last reported as leaving Singapore on
Dec 20 has been posted at Lloyd's as
overdue, and is thought to have been

.
" .sunk. : - v v

Elmer J. Wilcox, former postmaster
at Anthony R. U pleaded hot guilty
In the. federal court, at Providence to
a charge of misappropriating postal
funds. : He was held for trial In 2,0M
bonds.'-:-- y : y.'i

TIDES, SUN

Date--

A.M. P. M. 'Ft
June --19 i . . . . . .. 8:39 1.9 - 7:02

20 7:42, 1.8 '8:20
t ........... O M 9:38

v a. m. p.m.
" 22 .r....... 10:49, 1.2 1:05

23 .U.. ....11:47 L4 ' :5S
; . .. p.nv

24 . . - ...12:33" l.8' 11:01:
a IX - t-1- T lJt

.Last Quarter cf the

ban i t

FOR SYDNEY:

Ventura ...............July tt
Sonoma ' . . . . . . . . ; . .tv. .Jaly S1
Sierra ................Aug. 21
Ventura ..Sept 11

- - - . General Agsnti

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8, 8. Matsonia... v..... Jane rS
8. 8. Lurilne..'. 07.UJf 4
8,8. WIIhlmlna.......July 12

8. 8. Hane'.... ... ....July 18

for Honolulu iuly .

wUl call at and (save rf onohiia on
mantloned below: .

for 8AM rnAKsncoi :

8. 8. Psrsla' Maru. . . . . . .July tt
8. 8. Twiyo' MarV. . .Xug. 8
8. 8. Nippon Maru. ....Aug. tt
S. S, Shlnye Uani.V..,.8ept 5

v IL HACIvFELO uC2.

nc.i CLUL u

. JAT.HS KOTT, CH.

Phono 2558 74 S. Csrstxnlj

ALLIS-tjllAT- r r23 CO.

F ft C I O U T
v" ' nd - "'

Cj - TftKSTO
12i0 ttszrriV.y 2

Caa- - V2LL5-F- A

CO & CO., 72 C
King St TtLISn

0AHU1AILV7AY:TPETA:L2

OUTWARD Vr t- - ;
,

For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuta
Way Stations 9:15 a. 3:23 Y: ,

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill aanCa
Stations f7;39 a.- - ta ! :11 fin
nr.sa a.m, 2:M p. txi 2:f t
5:15 p. in tf :30 p. tllslt' ' '
For Wablawa and Lellehur

a. vLi 2:40 p. . ct, 5:i"1
11:30 p. m. -

.
V. ne 2- 8-

For Leilehua tl:C0 a. ) after a
yon near

C ' INWAaD Klmpo-Arrlv- e

?; Honolula" Ircei i y v

Wtllii& tad Walune 8;28 v

n n. m. fflcers
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mr? th7

Pearl City f7:45 '8C vl, I'M sv?
11:02 a. bl. 01:28 P. 4:24 p.'
5:30 p. m 7:23 p. ra. "
Arrive Honolulu from Wailawa as 3

Leilehua 9: 15 a. m 1:81 p. ta
3:58 p. xn 7:13 p. m.
The Haletwa Xlmlted, s two-he-d;

trala (only flrstrclass tickets honored V
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 2::i
a. m. for Haletwa Hotel;: retard j
arrives In Honolulu at 19:19 p. n. Tis
Limited stops only at Pearl City, T4
Mill an d Waianae. , s .-

-
T

-

- Daily Except Scaiay, TCsad 0only.; ,
';" ' - ' - '" x

o. p.cr.Ni2CfL' ' f. c. zvirr.
i 8uperintanCnt ' V A 43, -- P.VA.

AND MOOfC

"Uc:

A M. A. M.
' :, HI;

1 :47 - 11: 37 5:19 C:45 10;
p.m.-2:28- "

12:42 S:I9 C:43 11:
3:03. : 2:12 5.19 6:43 11::il
3:40 4:11 5:2.) 6:43
4:15 "8:09 5:20 6:43 0 J

Tide .f , Tide ; V Tide i Tide
:;Ls;:-Sinaa;.:;LaT- Small111- '-

4:50y7:"44' rS:2A "V. 8:43
- 8:45 .5:21 . '6:43

xaoon, Jane 22.
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Men in Canadian Regiments
From Every State in

' the Union

MaJ. Donald Marion McRae, son of
LleuL-co- L James H. McRae of. the
Hawaiian Department, U mentioned;
with prominence among officers ol !

the J7th Battalion. Canadian Expedi- -

Uonary Force, commonly Jtnown as
the American Legion, in an article in
the New York Timet of May 28.

Am stated in the Star-Bulleti- n last
Monday, young McRae Joined the
British forces in January and Is now
at Aldersbot where his battalion is in
final training for active duty; At the
time the article was written he was
a captain and the adjutant of the
tattallon. ;

The recruiting station of two bat-
talions of the legion and the point
from which the entire organization
was directed "is Toronto (the Indian
meaning of the city's name Is meeting
place), and here assembled represen
tatlres of 45 states and territories of
the United States, taking the follow-
ing oath when they enlisted:

"I will be faithful and bear true
allegiance to His Hajesty King George
V, and I will, as In duty bound, hon-

estly and faithfully defend His Maj-

esty in person, crown, and dignity
against all enemies and will observe
end obey all the generals and offi-

cers set over me."
Furthermore, the soldier of the

American legion engaged himself ta
eerve for one year or until the wai
thould end, and for six months aftei
the close cf the war should his serv-

ices be. required.
Leading these men is a Unitarian

clergyman, Lleut-co- L C. Seymour Bul-

lock of the 237th Battalion and one
tine a, chaplain of the United States
r.rrav in the S Danish-America- n war.
The badge of toe region is the coal
cf arms of. George Washington upon

tte Canadian maple lear. . ,

Col. Bullock made his initial speech)
in a. Methodist church In Toronto to:
a congregation of Canadians and Am-

ericans. He recalled the time of th
Civil War when 48,000 Canadians went
ever the border to fight in Northern
amies. ,

'
. .

' '
,

The first battalion of the legion; wai
rcade up in almost a night and desig
rated the 97th. Three more were im-

mediately organized, making enough
for a full brigade, and now a fifth is
tnder way with headquarters in Hall
far.

According to statistics the enrol-

ment of men from the various states
in Ma. McRae's battalion, the 87th, is
ts follows: . -- ,: .

New York. 1S7; Michigan. 140; IL

l!nols, 60; MassachusetU, 58; Penn
51; Ohio, 50; Minnesota, 29;

Washington, 27; Wisconsin, 20; Mis
sourl, 19; Indiana, 19; California, 18;
Iowa. 15; Alabama, 14; Montana, 12.
Rhode Island. 11: Nebraska,-11- ; Ore
ton,. 11; "North Dakota, 10;.Connecti-
cut. 10; Virginia," 9; Texas. 9; "Ve-

rmont 8; Colorado, 8; Tennessee, 6;
Kentucky. 6; Maryland, 6; Idaho, 3;

Maine, 5; Louisiana, 5; Kansas, 6;
Florida, 4; New Jersey, 4; New Hamp
i Lire, 3; Oklahoma, 2r District of
Columbia, 2; Arizona 2; ' Mississippi,
2; North Carolina, 2; South Dakota,
2-- Georgia, 2; Wyoming, 2; Utah, 2;
Arkansas, J, and West Virginia, 1.
This is for the first 875 men to en-

roll In the battalion. . ' ;;'

It Is stated that 62 per nt of these
.men had seen military service in the

ted States army or the militia of
! various states or both, and the

"inho had not . seen fighting In
Phr Mexico or the Philippines wak
denV Dtlon rather than tne rule.
the age age Is about 30 years, but
Of Lk

m WORK FOR
man i .

cIII IS RESULT

OF AUTO THEFT

;

"To be dishonorably "discharged the
- tervice of the United States; to for-

feit all pay and allowances now due,
. or to become due while In confine-

ment under this sentence; and to be
i confined at hard labor at such place

as the reviewing authority may direct
for one year.'

This Is the sentence imposed, upon
two musicians at Fort Kamehameha,
143d Company, Coast Artillery Corps,

s charged with conduct to the prejudice
and good order x)f military discipline,
to wit: Take away and use without
permission' an $ automobile belonging
to two- privates of the Fort Kame-
hameha hospital corps. "The trial was
held March 31, but the findings have
Just been made public. Trial '.was; by
court-martla- L

' Both men, James A. Luttrell and
Karl IL Matthews, pleaded not guilty
to the specification ana cnarge, dui
were found guilty by the court on
both. Action is as follows:

The sentences are approved and
will be duly executed, but the execu-

tion of that portion thereof imposing
dishonorable discharge Is " suspended
umil the soldiers' release from con
finc-mtn- t, unless sooner ordered bj

'competent authority. The Pacific
Branch, United States Disciplinary
Barracks, Alcatraz, California, is des

AMERICAN LEGION

I

j SON OF LOCAL ARMY -

OFFICER IS NOW WITH
CANADIAN FIGHTERS

:

...

f

' ' '

' MaJ.; Doftaid Marlon McRae, sort of
Lieutol. James H. McRae, Hawaiian
Department, U. S. A ' I ' ,

; v
many are more than 40.

.They know xnat trench warfare will
not be easy, and most "of them, bav-- i

undoubtedly enlisted at financial sec-riflc- e.

The pay of the enlisted man
ia 533

II

this amount that
to several

l&xuujr wueiuer iu utmuia ji iuv
United States. - : .; - -

i. J

Qucstions of have arisen
with the enlistment of .these ' Ameri- - j
cans. The American consul at Van- - j

couver, who Is said to be opposed to
the legion, has told Americans in that

in the British Columbia battalion of
the American will cancel their citizen- -

shiD.
But at Winnipeg the American con

sul takes the opposite view.Tbere
1

of Detroit that is of vital interest to
the legion. A citizen of Michigan who
wnt to the war in a Canadian bat- -

talion was wounded and sent back.
Upon bis return to his home , in De

troit a trroun of Germaps demanded
that he be deported on the ground
that he was an alien physically unfit
to support himselfJ - .. ;..,-;-

;v

ignated as the of confinement.
The prisoners will be held at Fort
Kamehameha until further -- ordersA

SOLDIERS TOTE
urnwireT adiiv OhnuAnsVlI rAUrv

" j- I

heaviest pack of any national army
. At.h inn nmm A O Cilt,B hnVB

22nd

Line

i i m vi'iio.
Capt. Faesch in explaining Swiss

military system asserted that Switzer-
land, a of about

has an army of

SET
SHORTLYAT

With of gal-

vanized sheeting comple-
tion, the new Fort Shafter theater is
about ready announce the date oi
its opening night. The walls will
be up next week, stage will
be fixed place at that time. The
remodeling work that has been done
on building will for about
100 seats, stage will be
much larger than before.

Two four-roun- d bouts have been ar-

ranged for, together several vau-

deville and amateur as soon as
the building is ready for sho'vs. Lieut
Raymond A. Wheeler is in charge of
the, work.

Ml Y--
fx

(First f a senes of timely pointers
Thronffh anecial arrangement with

th Xatinnal finard. the Star-Bulleti- n

V begins today printing In regular form
bulletins containing aavice irom we
militia division of the War Depart-
ment to ; The following
article on field cooking is the first of

"

these features which will be printed
hereafter on the regular army page
each Saturday:

FIELD COOKING.
In past years many National Guard

organizations have not made anv DfO- -

visions for enlisted cooks, but have
depended upon- - such arrangements as
they could make by means of hired
cooks or caterers to supply them with
food during their camp3. ...7V'

Now that their and field serv-
ice is more nearly that
of the Regular Army, it is plain that
National . Guard should
have, as a part of their regular per-
sonnel, properly . Instructed enlisted
cooks. -

; r .y' '. - ,r: '

Field service In campaign demands
great physical . perfect
health, and ' vigorous physical con-
dition. Diet is the one- - most
ant consideration in the maintenance
of perfect health m the neld, and no-

where else Is its necessity felt more
keenlv. Troons sustained- - on an im
properly prepared ration are not cap- -

able pf fulfilling their mtesion--the- y

assailed . abnormal sicknessare by. . iana oi stamina, ana tneir
tiraate breakdown and uselesFneca as
fighting and maneuvering units can
only be a question of time. :

"

Whllfi the matters rf bur--

chase, and distribution of
,V,n nnn,n..Bn4. nr Iha lnn' aralAiira urntoi anrl " fill thp Canteens Of

the Canadian government! honorary vice-preside- nt of organi-send- s

20 a month : soldier's tation, which Is; founded with

citizenship

placo

SWISS

nLAVICOl

OPENING NIGHT

SHAFTER

putting
nearing

guardsmen.

approaching

organizations

import-- 1

preservation
iac tuiuuiicuct, .VI.' tauwu n.u
largely the hands of staff off leers, J

the company, commanders have abso--1

lute control of ' preparation and
consumption of the ration. , Company f

commanders . need a practical knowl- - j

cuso ui liiv uiiutiuai iwua uu iucu i
nreoaratien. They- - must know how to
make up bills of fare, giving-- a variettfJ
of wholesome food in ample quantity,
and without waste; they must ' pay

DEFENSE LEAGUE
....

JJ J J

OF ITS PURPOSE

Governor Pinkham. has recently re--

taeaiS . OI prepareanesB in miuu, iu
eluding plans for a campaign to in
.truct foreigners 'in American citizen- -

ship, raise funds for the purchase of
aeroplanes for the! National Guard,
and provide a permanent league that

'Can be at the service of the govern
ment in .time of national crisis.

In a letter to the governor, the De-

fense League, which is organized in
New York and which intends to spread
tr various states and territories,

lQ gay-o-
f

it8 pUrp0Be9:

"To the end t immediaterao
tical. steps may beUkenJo provide
tor American of the

t prominent men in tne natron are
.imnliln rr tVio AmorlflTI TlpfATI 5C

League with headquarters In Ne
York City.

"Those who have closely followed
the proceedings or Congress realize
the lamentable condition of bur

and the full seriousness
of the international situation con--I

fronting us. We have recently more
Una once faced a grave international
jensis. and there Is no present assur- -

ance that America ia freed from the
threat of eyenU to come.

"An active, systematic, educational

beginning with Immigrants aadents,
. . ..... L . i Lt. In.

V

npopRsitiea. It is an object of. this
League to raise funds for the pur-

chase of aeroplanes to be presented
to the various regiments of the Nation-
al Guard in all states, and to aid in
every possible way in bringing the
equipment of the National Guard up
to the highest degree of efficiency.

"These are two pressing steps
first to be undertaken. The league
has the further object of providing a
permanent organization with funds and
effectives that can at once be placed
at disposal of the fe!ral govern-
ment in any time of naonal crisis.
The league is absolutely non-partisa- n

and non-seciaria- n, and has no con-

nection whatever with any individual
or group of munitions manufacturers.
It is purely a patriotic American
league, permanently organized for de-

fense and not for offense." -

The governor is studying over the
question, but has not yet accepted
position of honorary vice-preside-

the organization.

begin preparing for the army at seven gDage and English, will be undertaken
years and continue-unti- l 15 years of t0 instruct them in the advantages
age. At the age of 20 years ! they 6nd nign .purposes of American citi
enlist In the army. jzens. No more valuable work can be

These were seme of tho points attempted than this teaching of Amer-brough- t

oui by Capt. Remy Faesch ican standards, and this coordination
of the Infantry of the Swiss qj American citizenship ideals,
army, speaking recentb-bef- ore the .The Mval and mimary appropria-Mai- n

Chapter ot nnsyl' congress have met only in
van:a W omen s Divi5ion for National n. . t rA to he imDerative

(
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'.with population
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for the National. Guard of Hawaii.)
close attention to mess administration,
and must not leave these matters
wholly to mess sergeants.

- The Manual for Army Cooks, of
which there should be two copies in
every company, will prove of great
assistance. -

The company : kitchen in field or
garrison Is most important. It, with
Its personnel and surroundings, must
be absolutely sanitary.

A company commander must, be
able to select a good cook. The cook
must know his work thoroughly, tie
and his assistants must be clean.
Only the best men should be his per-
manent . assistants. Men should not
be punished by giving them extra
cook's police. , This duty should be
by. roster.

" The National Guard needs as cooks
men who are able to prepare the U.
S. Army ration, properly. If National
Guard companies have such men they
should assign them to such duty." If
they have not good material for ef-

ficient cooks they should try to en
list qualified men. No effort should
be spared to secure proficient cleanly
cooks for all comDanles. It is sug--

cpKtpd that at comnanv smokers' and
on social occasions when visitors are
received and entertained, the cooks
should orenare food selected from
the articles listed on the Ration Table,
using in the preparation the regula

.A A XV--equipment.
In the infantry especially whenever

practicable on practise marches, 4ne
noon meal should be cooked by squads.
As rood aa a halt Is made the sauad
leader should detail one man to pro

.. ...w-- - -

the Bquad; two men (to gather wood;
one man to dig a shallow pit for the
fire (using intrenchihgv tools) ; . two
men to prepare rations ; one man ' to
build a. fire, and one maa to cook;

.& u ujuu .vu i.

refill canteens while l the meal ia be
ing prepared.. A 10-tnc- h frying .. pan
might Veil' be carried In each squad
for squad cooking. . .

COELIIO RECALLS

w" T. Coeiho. former member of the
legislature and present employe In the
land office., says the tendency of a
few. men . in Hawaii,Uo scoff at the
value uf the National Guard In .case
of war .should put ' down hard. .

.' "Sonie people are trying to say that
Hawaii's guard isn't bold enough,"
says Coelho. VI only ask them to look
up the history of 1905 when there was
a big plantation strike at Lahaina. .

."The guard company at Wailuku
a struggling hand of men at that time
without even cartridges to fit the
guns with which they were equipped,
came to the rescue and held off 1500
strikers from doing.damage until Brig,
--gen. Samuel Johnson then ' Capt,
Johnson came from Honolulu with re-

inforcements And restored order.
"If that straggling bunch In 1905

eonld do a deed of that sort without
hesitancy, then what about the pres
ent guard with lis splendid equipment- -

and its greater knowledge or military
things through much training?

"Everv man who scoffs at them,"
concludes Coelho, "be he Hawaiian or
haole, ought to lose his citizensnip
and be banished from the territory."

WILL ADD TO LIGHT 7

LINE AT FORT RUGER

Advertisements at the headquarters
of the quartermaster's department
state that bids will be received until
11 o'clock . on the morning of June 26

for the erection of an additional elec-
tric light line at Fort Ruger, Diamond
Head. The work will include the erec-
tion of 18 poles, nine street lights,
transformer, conduits, cables and so
forth. The bids must be submitted in
triplicate.

Four prominent members of the
Hungarian Czech Party have been
found guilty of high treason and sen-

tenced to death. -

. k.n 5 x a k a S j
"'- "

k COFFEE FOR THE ARMY,
.

s Uncle Sam wants 20.000 pounds
k of colfee for his boys on Oahu
a to drink next year. That's all
a, 30.000 pounds.

: It is to be coffee of the best
grade, and Uncle Sam is advertis-- h

ing for it now through the quar- -

termaster's department. Adver- -

tisements state that, the bids
k must be in quadruplicate, and
S that they will be received up to
n, 8:30 o'clock on the morning of
k; July 8, at which time they will
a be opened. The successful bld-- K

der will be required to enter into
a written contract with the gov- - 'A

ernment for supplying the com- - ?3

I modity to the army during the
period. -

a

PORT OFFICIALS

ADVISED AS TO

ARMED VESSELS

--General Letter Sent Out By
Washington Tells How

to Send Reports

Under the general instructions that
are sent out to all collectors of cus-

toms at various ports of the United
States are wartime advicea for col-
lectors in dealing with belligerent
armed vessels. Such a report has been
received by Collector Malcolm , A.
Franklin, and follows herewith:

"In accordance with a request of
the Secretary of State you ar iu
structed to make a report to the De-

partment In regard to each belligerent
armed vessel that arrives at your re-

spective ports and to withhold clear-
ance pending further Instructions.

Sneh retjorts should cover, as de
sired by the Secretary 'of State, the
following points:

Ml. "The caliber of the guns.
Whether they are mounted, and

on what part, of the vessel they are
mounted. : "

. .

.r Thplr are of fire.

board.
5. The use to which the guns

have been nut durine the voyage, par
ticularly whether they have been used
to fire on submarines before the latter
gave warping.

; 6. ' Facts regarding the gun crew,
whether they are naval gunners.

"7. Whether any of the officers
are naval officers. v

"8. What, If any, Instructions the
officers, or the gun crew, or the own- -

ers may have received from the gpy-- j
ernment of the vessel's nationality in
regard to the use of the guns. ,

9. What penalties are attached to
the disregarding of such instructions.;

"10. What use is intended to be
made of the armament. v?-- V;

"11.- - The-gener- character of fuel,
t...UnKaa An.tfn anil nacunven rflrrlod
by the vessel. .v " '

12..- - Anv other facts which may ap
pear to the collector important or
useful in assisting the Department of
State in determining ; the question
whether the guns onboard have, been
cr may be used for of tensive. purposes
at sea. '

. "B. It. NEWTON, v

."i "Assistant Secretary.?

GARDEN ISLAND

WARMLY PRAISES

FILIPINO GUARD

: Lleut.-col- . L. D. Timmons, 4th Infan-try- ;

National Guard, and editor of the
Garden : Island, praises the Filipino
mpmbprs of the euard in an editorial

Lregarding recent homicides on Kauai.
.Tne last issue oi nis paper says

: -
"Sheriff ttlce sUtes to the Garden

Island that no member of the National
Guard . was directly or indirectly in-

volved in the Filipino homicides which
Jarred this community a Jew days ago.
He states further that; on the other
hand, Filipino members of, the guard
were the first to step forward and
volunteer assistance to the police de-

partment in bringing the accused men
within reach of the law, and that their
services In working up evidence has
been most valuable. vv :

"These statements are interesting,
for they bear out information obtained
by this paper some time ago to the ef-

fect tli.it the National Guard had done
much to bring cut the better points
of Filipino character. Joining the
guard aeems to .have definitely aligned
the Filipinos on the plantations on
the side of law tnd order, and when
once In the companies they not only
behave themselves bnt encourage oth-

ers to ,co a). .

"We do not ' know what observa-
tions, if any, have been made on the
other islands along this line, nor havS
we any positive assurance that the
good influence of the guard on the
habits of the Filipino will continue;
but certainly an excellent start seems
to have been made."

MEXICO.
'I. :'

We boys of the dear old U. S. A.

Are watchfully waiting every day
To hear the word that we must go
And defend our flag in Mexico.

ii.
We will eagerly lay down our lives
To protect our mothers, sweethearts

and wives;
But first of all, come, let us brag.
It's an honor to i'3 to fight for out

flag.

III.
If we should fight, and fight we must,
Every living foe must bite the dust.
Or humble to the flag that waves
Over the home of the free and the

land of the brave.
By RUDIETHE EUVAUGHN MAR-

SHALL, Company H, 25th Infantry.

Operating income of the Bell Tele-
phone System for the four months
ending April 30 last was J27.859.030,
an increase of $3,176,774- - over the
same period in 1915.

:

NATION WITHOUT

IS LIKE BLIND MAN IW BATTLE

So Says Admiral Robert L
Peary, Advocate of Huge

Aviation Corps

Declaring that an aerial coast de-

fense system for the United States is
as vitally necessary for the-- nation's
protection as Is a great fleet of battle-
ships or an Immense army. Rear-Admir- al

Robert E. Peary, chairman of
the National Aerial Coast ratrol Com-
mission, argues in a recent letter to
the Philadelphia Ledger for an imme-
diate start to Increase America's avia-
tion strength.

'The - aeroplane ha completely
changed modern warfare," says the
admiral. "Surprise attacks are ho
longer possible. , And if one of the
contestants can secure command of
the air and deprive the other of it,
conditions immediately become those
of a fight, between a blind man and
one in possession of his sight

"Our geographical position la v a
great asset An attack upon us must
come by sea. Our coast line as a
base gives us an inestimable advan-
tage In aerial warfare, and will en
able us to send out such a cloud of
aeroplanes as will completely over
whelm ana uesiroy - uny numimr ui i

aeroptanes that can be .transported on j

the decks of a hostile fleet thus leav--

lag us in the possession of our eyes
and the enemy blinded. I

"A vital, thing for this country is an
aerial coast defense system, over and
heyond ue aeronautJcal equipment of
the armyapd navy, and one that phall
not be dependent upon or subordin-
ate to either the navy or the army.
The first essential in sn aero defense ,

6 our coasts is to'have on hand lm-- j
mediately such a number of machined
as will with certainty destroy the max-

imum, number that can- - be brought
here atone time by a hostile fleet and
its transports. : ,j ' t

It is of course. Impossible to fix on
this number with precision, but with
tbe present? equipment in ships and
aircraft possessed by several' foreign
countries. I can imagine an alert and,
resourceful "commander bringing-'500- .'

It may be safe to fjgure on 1000. If
these numbers seem large it must be
remembered, that the present war. has
thrown all previous ideas as to quanti
ties and numbers to the. winds. With
the aircraft of an attacking force elim-
inated, his. means ot reconnaissance,
observation and information : .will pe

H0LLERS0N DESERTS
FROM 2ND INFANTRY

- Hawaiian Department headquarters
has Issued a descriptive card relative
to Alfred Ilollerson, a deserter from
the army. ."'..'

The man was a private hv Com-

pany M. Second Infantry, and was ac-

cepted for enlistment at San Francisco.
He. was enlisted at Fort McDowell,
California. October 2, 1913, for seven
years, and . deserted at-- Fort Shafter
June 10. '' -- V
'Hollerson Is 23 year3 old, a laborer

by occupation; height 5 feet 6 inches,
weight 140, ruddy complexion. His
left arm la tattooed, bearing the figure
of a woman. When he deserted, the
soldier wore his eervlce uniform and
service cap; .

'
- ':

1:

" - .

gone, and our own aircraft, with oalj
the enemy's antiaircraft guns to look
cut for, can do much more effective
bomb work on his fleet If the fleet
escapes this attack and attempts the
landing of men and supplies and am-
munition by boats, then this gives an-
other opportunity for attacking the
enemy at a most critical period in his
operations. We should have at the
very minimum not less than 200!) sea-
planes ready for duty on the Atlantic '

coast r ml an equal number on the Pa--

'.FIve thousand on each coast
would be much ' better. ' : ; y

"What we want immediately is sev-
eral hundred young men who know
how to drive an aeroplane. Then we
shall in a measure be prepared for an
emergency. Those of special aptitude
and intelligence can later be selected
and trained still further for our per-
manent military aeronautical person-
nel- "'' " ' :

"We can get aeroplanes In an emer
gency more rapidly than we can get
men to drive them. One thousand
dare-dev- il younar fellowg who know
just enough to tandlo their machines
perfectly are worth more to us now
than 50!) highly trained young officers,
though, of course, we shall need these
as well. The former class can be oh- -'

tained in lare numbers and trained
in a few weeks. The other kind would
require a year or more of training and
would be difficult to find, v

"The size of our population and the
quality of our youth from the ming-
ling of many strains give us more and
better "naterial in the essentials of
physiqne and temperament to draw on
for quick, intelligent daring aviators
than any nation In the world, unless
It be France. -

"Little Bulgaria, with an aera some-
what greater than Maine, and a pop-
ulation less than Massachusetts, has,
over 300 aeroplanes. The personnel'
of the British air service numbers
more officers and men than we. have
In our entire nary. Germany has not
fewer than .9000 aeroplanes.-arid- . all
these countries are constantly adding
with feverish haate to their equipment
in this department More "machines
hare been lost in a mouth by France
and Germany than we hire. in both our
seryice. The ministries of these na-

tions, which havr thousands of aero-
planes, are constantly arologixlng to
the people of their countries for not
being able to 'increase their air fleets
fast enough to defend their country
end protect the hvea of thel?. people.

CONSTRUCT JAPANESE. . --

- SUBMARINES IN FRANCE

Commander, tL HodzumL ot the Jap-
anese navy has been In France re-
cently, according to the Japan Adver-
tiser, superintending the construction
of two submarines. One of these will
be sold to the JTrench government,
the other will be sent to Yokosuka
naval station. ' V

Hodzuml,- - who Is a son of Baron
Hodzumi of the Imperial University,
spent several months in France at the
work. He declares that the two boats
can stay under ' water longer than
boats of any other nation. .

'"

Hungarian - - independence - parties
have adopted a platform favoring
complete Independence for Poland.
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